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■é&Mackenzie and Mann 
Would Locate on 
Ashbridge’s Marsh.
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A MATTER X)F TERMS BOY IS A BLONDElinglc-
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Establisi ment of Sm ;lter 
Would rupuicnc Kiver- 

dale District.

Arrival at Noon Unex-, 
pected, But People 

Soon Apprised

\
ft30,000 Longshoremen Out 

■. Ocean Liners Are Crippled

/
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At the -board otf trade banquet to 

Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann some 
time ago nothing' In the proceedings 
made a more decided impression than 
the. announcement that these gentle
men Intended to establish smelting

y37c14 to MADRID, May 10.—Queen Victories 
gaiye birth to-day to a son, who be. 
comes heir to the throne of Spain. !

The child' is described as being * 
robust blonde, andi as having! his 
mother's complexion.

Queen Victoria, and the ohiUd are 
both doing well.

The hurried departure of royal mess- 
sen g-ers from the palace at 10 o’clock' 
Uhls morning to summon the colistiers 
and the members' of the diplomatie 
corps was the first public indication 
•that -the royal birth was imminent. 
The usual gathering ou-tsUde the palace i 
courtyard was soon swelled by ton- j 
menee 'throngs of the excited populace ' 
who watched the continuai stream of 
brilliantly uniformed personage® driv- j 
lng ' up to the royal residence, and 
tried1 to identify the individuals.

The crowd awaited In hushed; sub* 
pense until nearly 1 o'clock, when the ' 
iroar of the first cannon shot signified! j 
that the aooouchtnexiit was over. The 
reports were counted until the number 
signified that Spain had an heir to 
the throne. Then enthusiasm broice 
loose.

& V
\i and must concede the stevedores’ de

mands.
Mr. Oooocr. who says there are 30.- 

000 men idle, further asserted he would 
bring out the men of the Market 
Truck Drivers' Linden of t-ha Inrtema- 
tlomail Brotherhood of Teamsters, most 
of whom, it is said, are wCT.ng to 
strike out of sympathy. V 

He win also try to get the coal trim- 
mens to strike so that vessels to this 
port may be hand put to it to coal.

The strikers talked to-day of appeal
ing to firemen and engineers of the tug 
which carries strike-breakers to and 
from the piers to come to their assist
ance, but they are bound toy their li
censes from the government.

The strikers were somewhat encour
aged to-day when 200 employes of the 
Pali River Line struck. The company 
asserts that It will not ba inconveni
enced, as it has sufficient help. One 
thousand lumber handlers, employes of 
fourteen lumber companies, also struck, 
to-day. They demand an Increase froth 
32.60 to 33 for a 

Thellr attitude 
connected with the stevedores, and it 
promless to further complicate, a seri
ous situation.

P-—■
X I :Neither Side Will Give In—Ship* 

Cannot Unload Freight and 
Business is Going to Other 
Ports.

•

rs and
V 19c msD0 14,

% Sj hjXPworks and blast furnaces to connec- 
t'on with the Toronto termtauo of the 
Canadian Northern Railway.

In considering the future develop
ment of the Rlverdale section and east 
of the Don in general it was not sur
prising to find that Uhls statement was 
looming up largely hi the future of 
the. city’s orient-

Nor was it surprising to find that a 
• proposai was being revived which, if 

accepted, eighteen years ago wnen 
then submitted by a responsible firm, 
woulS have placed the city within de
couple of years from the present time* 
to possession of a reclaimed marsh and 
some 600 acres of valuable land.'

It Is a question wheth er as favor-

X-l• v • •

V*/Înew YORK. May 10—The resident 
heads of the steamship companies in
cluded in the totenreatfoncul mercantile.

at t'his port, assumed the

:s, te-
3 17

\

69c 1

marina
aggressive to-day toward the striking 
longshoremen. After a conference they 
served notice upon the strikers that 
unless they returned to work within 
a week, their places would be perm
anently filled by other men.

At the meeting the steamship men 
reaffirmed the determination not to 
yield to the demand for higher wages, 

able terms can be obtained for the following was made public:
city at the present time as Beavie and' "The oempensatien that has hlther- 
Brown offered in 1889. But it must ! t0 teem paid to the Icmgshoremem Is 
be settled whether the city is 'to pur- j a fg,|,r wage for the work done, and 
sue a dog-.n-them^pger policy for aN yf ,the iimies are agreed that it is 
another twenty years, letting the ! impeseib’e to advance it. 
marsh lie to its present swampy use- I "Men have been for severed years
leesness, or whether by terms with | pant and are now paid 30 cents an Some May Give In.
some company, or by the city itself the | hour during the day and 45 cents am The coastwise shipping companies
marsh should be made available for > hour for overtime. Get the piers ot have shown a disposition to eompro-

the great majority of itoes 'the average mje6i an<j the strike, so far as they are 
Setting aside for the moment the laborer can earn 318 without overtime, concerned, is practically ended. The

arguments that point to the east end and on many plena, wilth overtime^ transatlantic lines, however, are far
as the fittest situation for a great from $25 to $35 "a week- behind in their fnelehit, and arrange-
manu loot uring district, and the Ash- "It is the oeueetnenis of opinion mat msmts are being made to transfer to
bridge's Bay land when reclaimed as tho. lines have been most unreasonably other ports. Boston, Philadelphia and 
the ideal point .for centring such to- treated by the laboring men, as never Baltimore will be chiefly benefited. The
dustrtes, the Interest of the city in before, to their knowledge, has any trig toners all got away today, but sail-
relation to the development of the general strike been declared where ed light, 
marsh should be held to view. laborers had not .previously divulged

It is stated, tho tlie Canadian their dlseatlsfaction and asked for 
Northern authorities and the city hall consideration of .their rial ms” 
people are equally reticent on the sub- Gustave H. Schwab, general mama- 
ject, that the genera! expectation of ger of the' North German Lloyd Com
me railway'company is to develop the pany. took occe-ricm again to-day to 
great iron deposits at Moose Mountain deny that there was a possibility that 
near the northern terminus of their the trams-Atlantic Mues would corn- 
line. Every municipality with any promise with the- 'Strikers, 
pretensions to manufacturing facilities In the face of these statements Pat- 
has been making offers for the estab- rick Cçinmor, president of the Long- 
lishimeirt of a smelting and blast fur- shore mem’s Umfl-on & Prpfeative Ajsso- 
na.ee plant in this coimeotion. The ctatdw, predicted oomplete vtctory by 
World «has heard of one place with a stirikcrs witihim 24 houra. 
etamd.ng offer of 1000 acres to be de- Twelve Liners Due.
voted to the purpose. Twelve big IhiBTs are due here within

Should Give and Take. tlhe next 48 hours, and several oeean-
lt has always hitherto been a car- S-cing steamships ^-heduljd to ue- 

dlnal principle to Toronto civics never par, in the same «me. Pres.deret Con 
to do anything whereby anyone else ™>r declared J<'^would bepower- 
migfht make a dollar. Toronto 'has not *€,ss *° ^ w ^ Sll<* a congestion, 
hitherto offered anything to manu
facturers beyond the natural advant
ages to be found.

If past precedents are to toe regard
ed Toronto w.i.H probably not be of
fered any very glittering return for 
the use of Ashbridge’s Bay. But To
ronto will expect to get something 
more than a merely nommai return, 
and the city will not be disposed to 
look favorably on any proposal to 
alienate the marsh property entirely.
It is only prudent to anticipate such 
a proposal. At the same time, unless 
Toronto has an alternative plan for 
the reclaiming of the marsh, it will 
be absolute folly to postpone the de-, 
velopmeni of this section of the city 
for another twenty;/ years—perhaps 
even for longer. There is a tide in 
the affairs of men which neglected, 
all the future is stranded in shallows,
When Montreal and the Quebec in
terests are making such efforts to 
Et rand Toronto to a back-wash, the 
city can no longer afford to Ignore 
the broad current of events.

Wanted: A Business Manager.
If the city had a continuous business 

administration .or by delegating its pow
ers, could obtain a responsible, con
tinuous business management, then the 
city might take hold of Ashbridge’s 
Bay and develop It, not for the benefit 
of one railway merely, but of all, and 
of navigation interests as well. We are 
told that capital is too shy of Toronto 

• to make It likely that a company could 
be organized which would, do this for 
the mutual benefit of Itself artj the 
city.

As between handing the mar h over to 
a railway company, and having the city
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is construed as being m
lats National Holiday.

The queen was the first to kiss the 
baby, and she was followed by the two 
grandmothers, Princess Beatrice of 
Battenberg and Maria Christina, the 
dowager queen of Spain.

Decrees were Issued to-night ordering 
a national holiday thruout Spain for 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

The cabinet met this afternoon, drew 
up and afterwards presented to King 
Alfonso for his signature decrees trans
ferring the title of heir presumptive 
from Prince Charles of Bourbon to the 
newborn prince.

It has been decided that the baptism 
shall take place on Tuesday at- noon. 
In vcourt circles., it is desired that the 
baby be named Carlos, but the matter 
of his appellation has not yet been de
finitely decided.

King Alfonso, .Iff honor of the event, 
decreed the pardon of thisusanda of 
prisoners to-day. Including yight per
sons who were condemned to suffer the 
death penalty. I" ' '

The press of Spain without'reserva
tion rejoices in the birth of the little 
prince. -

Almost immediately after the birth 
had been announced, a Te Deum we® 
cO.anted to the • <ihs.pel of the palace, 
where the Holy Sacramemt had remain
ed exposed tairuout the accouchement 
of the queen.
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Or the Canadian (Railway) Warblers and the Cowbird.:i navy . m8cegular Effects Are Felt.
- Instances of the crippling effect of 
the strike are becoming numerous. One 
steamer, which got away yesterday, 
carriihd' i-rWuffiriert coal to her bunk
ers,-tt ls 'saidfi^o carry her to Naples, 
and eke w#t hav» to run down, to Phila
delphia to h'Vire her bunkers filled. An
other, a freighter, which? piles between 
here and Mediterranieam ports, had 
b:ought over tons of cases of Italian 
wines. She sailed for Italy yesterday, 
carrying more than half of her cargo 
back again. The importers will be 
forced to wait until she returns before 
they can get thrftr goods.

It was stated at the White Star Line 
dock to-day that all freight wrns being 
refused, and the company Was satis
fied to discharge Incoming ships and 
fill their bunkers with ooal.

PEOPLE BRICK MENAflEALARMEO MAEKEIIZIE&MMiNTAKE 
iÜTHlEOFJES BY SPBINC'S TIBBESS OYER ANOTHER RAILWAY

1
beaver)
Friday/ 19c 1
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1.79 Consignment of Pianos Held for 
Payment Reveals Nature of 

Conspiracy.

Frost Will Do Great Damage to 
New Output—Slight Snow

fall Yesterday.

D. B. Hanna, President of 0. &. 
L St. J. Railway, With Many 

Other Toronto Directors.
II calf 
heavy 1

1.79b, neat

IFri- A huge swindle cm OanadJam manu- Yesteraay’s drop in temperature and 
lig'fit sr.ow fall, are probably the final 

outbreak of an exceedingly ill-behaved 
whiter.

Tlje Weather Observer to Queen’s 
Park thinks there may be some spring 
weather before Sunday.

QUEBEC, May 10.—(Special.)—At the 
annual meeting of the Quebec and St. 
John Railway this afternoon half of 
the local directors withdrew and were 
replaced by Toronto men, representing 
Mackenzie & Mann, whose reported ac
quisition of the controlling Interest to 
the roàd was thus confirmed, The new 
directors are: D. B. Hanna,’ Z. Lash, 
K.C.: F. C. Annesley, W- H. Moore, A. 
J. Mitchell and F. Ntcholls, ail of To
ronto. The loc&l men re-elected were: 
John T. Ross, Senator Teselef, Gaspard 
Lemoine and E. Beandet. with Mayor 
Garneau of Quebec, ex-oflicio; Judge 
Gagner, representing Chicoutimi, and 
Senator Choquette and’Geo. Tanguay, 
M.L.A.. representing the provincial 
government.

D. B- Hanna is the new president, 
with Gaspard Lomotoe and Z. A. Lash, 
vice-presidents/ _

Ihe old manager, j. G. Scott, to whom 
the existence of the road Is mainly 
due, becomes vice-president of the Can
adian Great Northern, of which ' the 
Lake St. John is to form part,

Mr. Lash, who was hère to arrange 
the transfer, took'ait Official run ovèr 
the road yesterday k^dJeft for Toronto 
to-day before the meeting: ‘

He declared that Mackenzie & Mann- 
would do as much for Quebec a® the 
C. P R. - had done for Montreal

fiariuireirs, perpetrated by r, Buenos 
Ayres firm, came to .togtot yesterday, 
winen G. M. Murray, secretary of the 
C. M, A., informed rine .of hie commit
tees otf certain mevriatkxns 
•be. a nrade to him. '

Last summer a Toronto firm re- 
oeivf.d am coder from a concern dcimg 
tousine-sa in Bucmcs Ayres fur a large 
«cesûgeiroeMt of plams to be shipped 
immediately- A draft for 9Ô days an 
the tome office to, Spado was eteetb®ad 
The association was asked for a re
port on the Buenos Ayres firm, and 
dm the meantime the bankers sent cm 
tihe drafit, which was accepted.

The pianos were shipped. At the 
■termimaiMon of the date of the draft 
the Spaimiïih bankers informed the 
Gamad'.am shipper that the form had 
mat made goal. Im tbe meantime, 
however, the 'plamcs weire heiii at the 
foreign port awao.ôntg developnwmta.

On arrivai otf the consignment an 
tod'lignàni; tenter was immediaitedy sent 
to Toronto, teiMmg the firm that there 
would be mo funlner business deals it 
there would be such a display of rack 
of canifid'enoe, but offering to take the 
pianos at a norotoad price. Sooner than 
pay the freight back to Canada, the 
Toronto firm let the goods go at a 
sacrifice.

A w-eelt ago Mr. Murray received

I
Awaited With Interest.

In accordance with tradition, the 
king will soon confer various decora
tions on the grandees of Spain, and' the 
commander of the palace; guard, who 
were an duty at the time of the birth. 
The halberdier, who iwae on' guard at 
the door of the queen’s bed1-chamber 
when the child was bom. will also be 
decorated, and- to addition' will receive 
the piece of gold known as the onza, 
which win also be presented' to ail the 
other halberdiers on duty ,at the pal
ace.

The birth of the royal babe has been 
awaited with eager Interest thruout 
Spain. This was intensified' early this 
morning, when the first word came from 
the palace that the accouchement of 
the queen was imminent. The new® 
spread like wildfire, and crowds flocked! 
to the great piazza fronting the royal 
palace. The happy event bad taken 
the csiplta.1 somewhat toy surprise, for 
only yesterday evening the queen had 
taken .her customary drive.

At 8 o’clock the King canceled the 
meeting of the council of ministers, 
which jvae to have considered' current 
elate affairs. By 10 o’clock the high 
functionaries of the state and capital, 
with many ambassadors and ministers, 
in their court costumes, had reached 
the palace. At noon this aastemblage 
of the nobility and' power of Spain was 
grouped to the royal apartment® set 
aside for official ceremonie*.

Pleases the People.
The birth of the babe occurred- at 

*12.46 p.m. The announcement was ton-' 
mediately conveyed to the wniUng offlt 

and crowd# outside the palace.

MAY QUIT WEDNESDAY I.P.B.S. MAY PURCHASE 
IF DEMANDS NOT ERKNTED PERMANENT QUARTERS

-

S itihat bad.. ■!
y

During the night the mercury was 
due to drop below 32. A clear night 
would mean considerable damage to 
umburnt brick.' W. J. Brown of To
ronto Junction has from 30,000 to 40,- 
COO 'brick that he stands to lose. in 
case of a temperature oo*d enough to 
make a layer of Ice. Other manufac
turers are also in .the same trouble 
and .more favorable weather conditions 
are eagerly hoped, for.

Agriculturists gay the crops are not 
far enough advanced to be damaged 
by a light frost.

Tills is not the first time that spring 
has delayed her annual arrival. One 
of the "oldest Inhabitants," Mr. Mc- 
iSweeraey, dropped info The World 
office to say that 22 years, ago'yes
terday, May 10, 1885, the ground at 
Osh-awa was covered with snow. This 
was corroborated by the weather
man, who said half an Inch felt on 
May 9.
May 10. 1885, was 36, at 6 am. and 10 

an enquiry from another, this time a I p.m. There was a drizzling rain all 
bdnd'er 'twine, firm, asking about a|day. - 
foreign conoeim' which had sent to 
a large ruth erder. Mr. Mur ray re-1 in the past fifty j'ears When snow has 
feirred to his flies and found that the fallen to the neighborhood of Toronto- 
firms were the identical two who | at a later period than ' the current 
ware working laet year, but thgt the date. On May. 16, 1884, a light coat- 
names were changed. The home of- tog fell, covering the ground to .a 
fl.ee, for instance, was Smith & Cam- depth of 1-10 Inch. A still later period 
pony, the Buenos Ayres agency, Jones js recorded when, on June 3 and 4. 
& Oompany. A year ago the pe.pers if59, a light snowstorm occurred, being 
and correspondence wore ithe same, however, immediately followed toy fine 
but the names were reversed. warm weather.

This aroused suspicion, and also from 
the fact that the British v!oe-iocm- 
sel at the South American city had 
wrlitoen to the C. M. A. here advis
ing'caution, as the firm there was Buffalo Street Railway Men Wifi Get 
a new come am and not up to much. Additional Salary.
They preceded a firm by the name of _______
Brown & Oompany. BUFFALO, May 10.—Henry J. Pierce,
cJ°ttotei',Tîhe So^aTTair’year President of the International Railway 

t<he dirait was dira win pn tihe s*a.Tne name Co., to-night announced an increase or 
for ft'h-3 liome offl-ce in Sprain'- _ wages for mo tor men and conductors.

"At the meeting titis afrerorom," he; The men ape paid by the hour and 
said, "I told roy stciiV and Several- of ; un(jer the new schedule will receive an 
the members informed me that they a(jvance of one and a half cents an 
had already, to fact, during the past hour_ according to length of service, 
week cr so, shipped lange quantities About 375,000 a year will be added to 
to the same conoemn, or. at least had, th company’s payroll, 
had orders from them." ,

Mr. 'Mtorray- thinks that the swind'le 
Is general.

earner

vsLz!r 3.95 ipace Forty-One New Members Elected 
—J, A. Proctor Reads Pjyjer 
on “The Nation Builders,”

Mass Meeting in Temple Adjourns 
Without Decision—Cooper

age Co. Submits.hDAY
«XX XX XX The plumbers Will definitely decide 

whether to strike or not at a meeting 
to be held to the Labor Temple on 
Tuesday next at 8 p.m.

A mass meeting of the journeyman 
plumbers was held in Labor Temple 
last night, and after a stormy session 
decided to adjourn until Wednesday 
morning at 9 im.

John Armstrong, secretary of the 
provincial bureau of labor, addressed 
the plumbers at "the Labor Temple. 
He strongly urged tha t efforts be made 
to reach an agrément wijh the bosses, 
and proffered all the assistance in his 
power -to assist to bringing the parties 
together. The men received his re
marks in an appreciative fashion.

The executive committee discussed 
applications for permits to work, and 
decided to call the men's meeting at 
8 p.m. on Tuesday instead.

Over 400 men gathered at the Temple 
to take part to the meeting, tout 'the 
assembly hail being engaged by the 
South Toronto Liberals, they had to 
use 
men

The meeting was very enthusiastic 
and inclined to be turbulent towards 
the olose-

Tho?, Richards, one of the executive, 
defended the action o-f the men’s union 
in requiring an entrance fee of 350. 
Mr. Richards said that the 350 was not 
a hardship or imposition as stated. 
Non-union men were only getting 20 
to 25 cents per hour; the union se
cured for them a minimum of" 37 1-2 
cents per hour, and the union collected 
the 350 at the rate of 35 per week out 
of the extra money the man was earn
ing, and did not Insist on .payment 
when the man was out of work. The 
union had also shown preferences to 
aid mechanics arriving from the old 
country to obtain employment and get 
accustomed to Canadian styles of 
work. Oyer 150 men from the old 
country had been initiated during the 
last two years.

It is announced that the Canadian 
Cooperage Company bad endorsed the 
men’s agreement, and had returned it 
duly signed last night.

The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street. • .1,

The purchase otf permanent quart
ers and the holding otf an Irish fair 
in Massey Hall in the fall were among 
the questions discussed at the month
ly meeting otf the Ifish Protestant 
Benevolent Society last night In Tenge- 
street Arcade. J. N. McKendry pre
sided. Both schemes were strongly 
favored by the president, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Aid. Lytle, EJarry McGee 
and others.

Applications for membership were 
received from twenty persons, and 
forty-one were elected members: 
vid Archibald, P. D. Ivey, Wm. R. 
Archibald, S. A. Ivey, W. L. Argue, 
Joseph Johnston, J. Cha®. Baker, Thus. 
Jones, George E. Bradshaw, John S. 
Lucas, AM. W. Briggs, Chas. H. Mc- 
Anoliy, David Col man, Chas- Martin, 
W. A. Denton, John H. Rynehart, 
John C. Eaton, Dr. Wallace Seocombe, 
Thomas J. Greene, W. J. Wilson, W. 
C. R. Harris, George Young, 'Henry 
MoQuigg, John Armstrong, Norman 
Spears, L. R. Geddee, Robt. Gregg, 
,H. I. Armstrong. Fred W. Cullen, A. 
H. McConnell, Wm. Wallace, J. 8. 
Boddy, C. D. McKendry, Robt. ;N. 
Ahem, T. E. Robertson, W. G. Mc
Dowell, W. Wiggins, H. R. Hardy, J. 
J. Vaughan, R. W. Baton, John A. 
Livingstone.

Jewels were presented to W. E. 
Stuart, chairman of charitable com
mittee, and George B. Sweetnam, toe 
secretary.

The first vice-president. James A. 
Proctor, read a paper entitled, The Na
tion Builders.”
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s Trusts C'orpor»- 
toard of prsminsat 
d staff of Officers- i'i

The lowest temperature on

ion « Not. Why Not?,
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

Tripte lndemiilty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, pity agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration, Traders’ .Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770,

Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Alice St. 
Remodeled under new management 
First-class business men’s lunch in 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop, ti

a Da- There are hut two occasions with-

il Trusts
and

130

N Hals 1

Continued on-Page 6.Managing Director.j
:==3F
.. U.

i1 CANADA £
and one half per 
nte of six per cent, 
been declared ana 

id at the branches,

fill May 15th; both . $

ÎVABT f
General Manager.

169 King St. EasL.

Continued on Page 7.

MAY REMOVE EMBARGO. INCREASE FOR CAR MEN.one of the smaller .rooms, and 175 
were unable to. gain admission. NO. 20. Not Seed Alter 12 o’Cleck Neon May 20. 1907President of the Board of Agriculture 

Visits Deptford.
* , -r '

Trip to London *Beiltoti (Canadian A ssoclated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 10.—The president of 

the board of agriculture visited Dept
ford Market, it is .believed,' for the 
purpose of judging whether the pre
cautions taken and the facilities exist
ing there were sufficient to preclude 
Any possibility of the importation otf 
diseased cattle. Great hopes are en
tertained that the visit is a prelude 
to a removal of the veto on Canadian 
cattle.

1

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE. VOTE
> I

LAURIER’S EMPIRE ROUTE.
For—- Insure Your Earning Capacity.

Our accident policies cover every 
possibility of Injury, ,at home or 
abroad, walking In the streets or tra
veling to a public c,r private convey
ance. As well as the straight acci
dent policy we Issue a sickness and 
accident policy that covens every cauro 
otf disability. The premium 4s small 
and the indemnity ample. Such a 
policy Is -the best form of insurance, 
as it secures a regular income during 
periods of disability. London Guaran
tee and Accident Co., 46 West King- 
street. Phone Main 1642.

. % & Hallfï’ Will Be Brought Before the Confer
ence on Tuesday.

/
-S D Evans,
Lrehall, J Young, 
i notes-P C Lamb.

¥
09, WILL GO TO GERMANY. Address—District No.Toronto Taxes for 1907.

The city treasurer requests ratepayers 
who own properties to various parts of 
the city, and agents who have cha-rge of 
estates, to send fists to him not later 
than the 23rd Inst.. In order that tax 
bills may be furnished accordingly.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, May 10.—The Canadian 
Press has reason to believe that Laur
ier will bring a scheme for an all-em
pire route to Britain thru Canada to 
Australasia and the orient before the 
imperial conference next Tuesday. The 
scheme is now ready to be made pub
lic, and it seems probable the home 
government will give It a favorable 
consideration- •

4E RothW*it. Prof. Schofield, Victoria Graduate, It 
Called by the Kaiser.

Ineralogy—H ____ „
ology-R M Coleman. ^ ,
h Year Subjects. _ .
-S Htft, W B 
listry—J C Hartney.

CityCounty.
■ When fully filled ont and received at The World Office by mail 

nr otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
AOjDd af tor that date. » name vntedfor has not been
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

BOSTON. Mass.. May 10.—Prof. Scho
field, a graduate of Victoria College, 
Toronto, has been designated by the 
German government . to lecture at 
Berlin.

6631

Grand Trunk Earnings.
MONTREAL. May 10.—(Special.)— 

Grand Trunk Railway traffic earnings 
from May 1 to 7, 1907, were 3866.920; 
for 1906, 3729,383; an increase of 3137,-

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers, Phone Main 488L 2BcCcaoru?tUai“tS.nGeddes,Picture Framing,481 Spadlna637.
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MANAGING ESTATES
of tho management ol 

lng to be relieved of tbs 
in handling properties.

We make a speci ally 
estates for people wish 
burden of details 
F. J. SMITH A WD CO., 61 Victoria St. 

Phone Main 1399.

In Memory of D'Alton McCarthy
Who Died May t tth, 1898.

X

Thy grave is- green—
Soft May winds stir with gentle 

! The. new-born blades, as ff to mock 
> Thfct stern, grim, jcythesman—Death. 

Adown the vista of receding years 
Thy life like some grea

Its harmony of form and line 
Weathering with perfect ease,
Old Time’s relentless storms,
This structure nobly planned.

Boasted its base-^great love 
Its crown—unsullied fame.
As toou didst build on Love,
So love to-day,

Proclaims thy memory for now and aye.
—Lally Bernard.

breath

t edifice, now rears
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THE TORONTO

••tk. r.c ;orv B.h,nd thd St»»’:

RLD
SATURDAY MORNING SITUATIONS VACANT.

_ ||,_i ^,||J, - _______a__— - -
-n OYS WANTED—DOMINION BRUSH 
x> and Mirror Co., Nordheimer Build, 
mg, Toronto.

t ! SUMMER REéORTS. 

Waddlngton & Grundy’s List.

(AMUSEMENTS.
B"
yards. 
*3000.“ 
St; El

: PRINCESS Engagement 

ro%^æK MONDAY, MAY 13
ïfl£2? Æ™udw”uu«;

stable, coach house and poultry buildings. 
Price $2400. Easy terms._________.

HCHARD . BF3ACH, LAK® SIMVOB, 
O dutiful lake front tot with fruit 
tS4» and hedges; good sandy be.mii. Prtee 
$1300; would build cottages to suit pur
chasers.

A BIO HOUSE WITH A BIO 
REPUTATION.

AS1I SALARY AND A HEAP OF IT, 
too. Is what railway telegraphers re

ive t us make a telegrapher of you.
Dominion School ot

o Çct Ive.
Send for particulars.
Telegraphy 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.^ 6

AIB
i i

<lwelll 
' I .rent ’

For st 
and A 
tkm. 
Sï. E»

f «; MOUSE TTlXPERIENOED MANAGER WANTED 
Fj for large retail meat store In city, 
WesternA On^rio^ata^ wages ^ refer-THE LION! AND 

THB
By CHARLES KLEIN.

; ;

IRE WILLING TO GIVE 
II BETTER MR SERVICE

he Catch
1 of theXseMo HOTEL ROYAL ences.

■ ALLIGATOR CLUB BAGS n ALMT REACH. 80 FEET ON FERN- 
JL> wood Park-avenue, flue shade trees, 
situated two hundred feet from beach. 
Price $20.00 per foot.

—, xfhEIENO d pressers wanted
ri, oil coats nd .skirts. The Robert 

peon co., limited, Mtg. Department, 
Front St, West.

-i|f F°o
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located y 
lue $2.50 Par Deyeedey Intricin Plan

Sill)iJ OÔO au 
burine; 
ply at

Did it ever occur to yen h 
bandy a Club Bag really is, a 
how often you need and
haven’t it? Here’s youropportwi- 
ity t# obtain an exceedingly ser
viceable Bsg at a very reasonable 
price—made of genuine alligator 
leather—best leather lining! and 
inside pocket—highest quality and 
unequaled workmanship guaran
teed.

In three eizee-14, 16 and 
inches. V •

IW SHEA’S THEATRE! 13*
T» A DM Y AVE" BALMY BEACH,CLOSE 
JL> to lake, 92x130 feet; *15 per foot.

T7I ARM HAND WANTBD-MAN AC- 
ij cuetomed to farm work. Apply, sta*. 
Ing wages expected. James Alklns, Box 31, 
Nlagara-on-tlie-Lake, Ont.

* onECataract Company* Wants Council 
to Guarantee Bonds for the 

Necessary Loan.

Hvanlngs 
25c and 60c

yy ADDINGTON AmORUNDY, 86 KING-TOBACCON18TS * C1GAE STORES.—; —, 3SJ ; W
FARM; GOOD 

Apply Fr -dBILLY CARROLL grt. OOD MAN FOR 
VJT wages with board- 
Woollngs, Betaeada.

TT ARNBSSMAKERS, FIRST - CLASS 
JUL fitters, highest wages, steady work. 
Samuel Trees & Co., Toronto.______________

[T ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN- 
JlX graving plant, one who understands 

Thoroughly up-to-date

F“
VlUage 
ket nn< 
roirto l 
address 
r»u. Oi

AGENTS WANTED.The Best of All Comedians,

JE,LRL^»E!IH
Loves a Lover.

MAZUZ & MAZBTTB

Comedy Acrobats.
40HN DONAHUE&MATTIE NICHOLS 

Comedy Songs end Aorobetio Dancers.
LEW HAWKINS

The chesterfield of Minstrelsy.
THE POUR RIANOS

Original Comedy Novelty.
ORPHEUS COMEDY FOUR

Singing Comedians.
THE KINBTQ GRAPH

New Pictures.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION ! 

Lasky, Holfe & Co. present

■i

Is Likely to 
Be a Cold

Iteedqyartersfer I rice Id acte and Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar Stor
A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB- A quires large offices with extra large 

vault accommodation, centrally situate 1- 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box ^ 
Toronto World. _

)

Ifm—(Specie».)— INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.HAMILTON. May
Tilda evening Coltiswi J. M. CHbeom 
end W. C. Hawkins of the Cataract gt«A0 per week buy» Furaltnre. Carpet»,
Power Cotqpamy appeared before the THE* FRANK a WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
aMermônic committee appointed to Cer »■« •«* Cetberlnaetreeta

confer with them, and made two pro- 
positions with reference to the street 
railway. Mr. Gtibaon stated that ft
w-auld cost between *506,000 and *b00,- tag Is now nearing completion.
000 to toetei an entirely new system cants Wring to see the "«pm'modntion. 
with -neceGsarv extenatans and he of- stuI available, apply to. R. A. Milne, room

NO- 405, Bank Chambers, Haml.ton. __

1 ».
ROG- PRICES -

$5.75, $6.25, $6.75 -» « .RE INDEPENDENT INCOME,

iOREE
Fisher Building, Chicago. _____________

coarse screening, 
eobey man. Apply Box 57. World. cess bi

Titlbot

EAST & tO. 1 AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL TOO 
I J can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 

Yonge-stree*.
R°'r

BANKS.V you are hot pro

vided with a Rain

coat and one of 

OtJRS at that. Our 

price range enables 

y pu to own a coat at

$7- 5°> $8-5° »nd UP 

ta $20.00, with a 
positive guarantee 
behind it.
“COME ON IN”

700 and pr
Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build-

Appll- daily, selling combina-
Mon scrub brush, mop ‘ 

wringer. Retails for *1; Mg profits. Wo
men fcuv at sight. Particulars free. Dept. 
152, IXL. Works, 25 Whitehall-street, New 
York.

mrr achinists wanted at once;
ixJL men used to gas engines and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.

$10 CJT. (
. n no

lmmedli
Adelaid

LIMITED 
300 YONGE-STREET.

A*
i XTT ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 

W miuehroome for us at borne. Waste 
space In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield *15 to *25 per week. Send 
stamp for llluetmaited booklet and full par
ticulars. Montreal Supply Company, Mon- 
treai.

Si-the cars Km Hamtiitcei, if the city would 
gaiaraatee (the bonds that would hnv© 
to b© Issued, -the city to have ail the 
profits made for this first ten years 
fend ail in the second ten yeans,' with 
the excegticti of a five per cent, divi
dend to -the -stockholders.

Hlis second proposition was that the 
city should fl© satisfied for ten years 
with the agiouot now received in mffle- 
age and pêncemtaige, and the ftfli- pec- 
con-tag© ■ on the eamhiigs of the last 
ten years, with the exception of the 
amount of increase shown in the first 
ten years.

"hh-e mayor asked Mr. Gihsom what 
he would do for an annual bonus.

Mr- Gibson will redtroe these three 
propositions to writing and the oom- 
mri ttee wiH meet him again.

H. G. & B. Agreement.
The action brought by the minor

ity Shareholders of the H. G- & B. 
ega'lnet the Cataract directors was 
continued to-day before Chancellor 
Boyd. W. C.
Cataract direct
H, G. and B. in its present condition 
was dangerous to life, al-tho the Cat
aract Company was malting a -profit 
of *12,000 a .year in selling its flower, 
end had $35,000 In the bank to the 
road’s credit. Co-1. Glbeon said one of 
the reasons for the Cataract taking 

Agnes Dunn, Orillia. Orit., 32 years oVOT the road was to shut out other 
of age, took carbolic acid on Yonge- power companies. When the Cataract 
street yesterday morning, after being took control it agreed -to give the 
discharged from her position as gantry q.t.R. a .monopoly of the express 
rrtald at the Empress Hotel, Yonge end business for 25 years.
Gould-streets. The taking of the evidence tn '■•©

The woman was under the influence H & g eaidt was finished
of Uqüor at the time, which, with the ‘ atitOTru^n and argninient will 'take 
fact that she swallowed little of the, plac,e at Osgoode Hall on Monday, 
atid, probably saved her life. | George Walter testified -that the the

Shortly after 11 o’clock the woman company paid the Cataract Company 
approached P.C. Peacock, on Yonge- ji^ qqq power, that was *3000 a year 
street, asking to foe directed to a drug- | iess changed for power ibe-
s tor?. He directed her to S. Howarth, t,ha oaltaraot Company took oon-
243 Tonga-street. A few minutes later: 
he observed her leaning against a wail.
He found h-?r In a semi-conscious state, 

f and, detecting the poison on her Hfl®, 
hurriedly summoned the ambulance.
She wai removed to 8t. Michael’s Hos
pital after being treated at the drug
store by Dr. William Nattress, who 

:{| -‘y chanced to be there.
1 M . Enciu.iry at the Erwpness Hortel dis-

®| Hi: jf ,<?o*ed the fact that tiie "«matihad^l^t, ^ lby ltlhe Dew ey-O'Heir Oom-
i »>er work 'piurstto.y. a several pany. for using her name .In the same

for got Into an alte^Me^ith reveral i busiinçifss after wl-thdiawing from tlhe 
of. the °thcrgi-ris. R. Dte • . flTm -a.n)d agr seing not -to start in tausl-
tor, .dWeed hfJJ” ^5??- ness for ten years, was decided against
left In Mvh + dudgeon. Kotog ^ Dewey, and the local mut»
Gould-street toward er • min- wtil fix 'the amoiunt of damages- 
tor-la-street. Th^ was fout a fen Lik an ostrich,
utes before she was seen -by the police ^ offt,rlch stleks bla h<ad ln tihe

The drug clerk declares that the ground and thinks he is all hidden, 
woman was sober when she purchased This is a mistake. Open your eyes to 
Fh^ nolson a 3-ounce bottle, but both the fact that Cobalt Development Co.. 
Mr TMsa-tte and Peacock are quite at 26c per share, is the best buy of 
«,.re that she was not when seen by the day- See Austen. & Co., the Co- 
them The girl had been at the hotel bal-t man, 17 Main St- E., Hamilton,

Pht-ne
A street car ran Into a live electric 

Plcbcn end

M

In T (i OntINVESTMENTS.
—On Trial tor 3Q^Year?.
—Heartily Commended by 

Nordica and Other Great 
Artists-

—Possessed of a Full, Rich, 
Melodious Tone.

—Exquisite Singing Quali
ties.

& Age 
sod CcWANTED THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 

for sale; safe, profitable Inveat-
rp wo

$1(ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
TT shlasmani ta place shares in a going 

maunfncturlng concern. Box 16, Wefeld,

_ gaffe____ „
ment. Box 3. World.-il TE CDLOtmi SEPTETTE

In “An Olds Tyme Hallowe’en.”
Varnishers «— Handy Men 

used to machinery.

gold r 
gold cl 
the pu 
month - 
pu roll a 
format

PUR<*ASE NEW- 
Co. stork. State

\\T ANTED—TO 
VV combe Plano 

price and quality. Box 14, World. ¥1|7 ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
fl good machinists, lathe and 6pîich 

hands especially. Coatlnoons employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 80, World.PRINCESS THEATRE w WO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 

vv gage for sale; safe, profitable Invest
ment. BOY 3, World.Phillips Mnfg. Co., LimitedÏÏÏ

May 30* 31 and June 1

THE TORONTO PRESS CLUB
«Z ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER’S DRIV- 
” or. one used to west end; beet 

wages paid. Apply 581 King West.

YTT anted — SMABT YOUTH FOR 
VV world mailing room. Apply before 

V a.m., 83 Yomge-etreet.

W. 0. PHILLIPS. —, TO PURCHASE NEW- 
Plano Co. stock, 

price and quantity. Box 14, World.

—Built to Last—Resisting 
Climatic

ANTED
eonnfbeT InstateAny and All 

Changes. glneers.

OAK HALL M-PRESENTS-

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Veleater

199 Sberboarne $(., lorenlo

MEDICAL.—-Such is the
“THE IMPORTANCE 

Or BEING EARNEST”
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
tight Cppoilte the ••Chlmii."

J. CCOMBBS, - • Manager

tTe. W. e. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATtT- 
II urst-rtreet. Physician and Surgeon, 

has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen nnd Yonge-streets. Hours. 11—3 
and 5—6. ________

ViANTED—SOPRANO SOLOIST, CAP- 
good salary; city church. Box

W able; 

13,- World.Heintzman 
& Co.

1 AA
ell dam 
clplhs.' 
Jnnctloi 
rente.

PRECEDED BYHawkins, one of the . 
ohs, admitted that the XMT ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELECTRI, 

W dans and all users of steam or elec
tricity. New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co. 177 So. 4th-etreet, St. Louis, Mo.

"Giingoire, the Ballad-Monger"

Beets ere on sale at all pswspaeer offices.

ASSELIN ON TRIAL. T MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Accused Minister Provost ef Mal
administration.

QUEBEC. May 10.—(Special.)—Olivar 
AkseWn, publisher of Le Nationaliste, 
Montreal, was placed on trial in the 
criminal court today, charged with de
famatory' tobEil against Hon. Jean Pré
vost, provincial minister of eolomina
tion and mines, who was accused of 
natiadmiinlstratJon of the mining de
partment in the interest» of personal 
friends. L. A. La.fiam.me of Montreal 
defends Asselln, and the day was spent 
In efforts to empanel a Jury, but only 
nine Jurymen were secured.

. T FRED W. FLKTT’3 PRB8ÇBIP- A tlon Drug Store, 802 Qneea West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. iStt

T>\
Yonge-sPIANOWOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. XJrr ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP- 

VV cr for pork factory office. One
fewed. Give

. MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT2.15

XT E. SMALLPEICB, J.P., ISSUER 
M . of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
159 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

GRANDI rp HE 1 l«with Lsome office experience 
references, salary expected, etc-, to Box 18, 
World.IN 010 KENTUCKY

BONNIE BRIER BUSH
rento.
Session(MADE BY YE 0LDE EIBME 0E 

HEINTIMAN * CO.. LIMITED)

—The Plsmo of the Home.
—The Piano of the Concert ' 

Hall.
—A Real Aristocrat.

LAST TIME
to-night

; NEXT ntn woolen
»I>;nnlng, weave 
B»x 17, Wqrld.,

WT ANTED—EXPERT EX 
W mill help for card, 

and finishing rooms. Apply

X71 XPERIBNVED GROOM - (GARDENHR, 
Hi single, references required. Box 23, 
AVorld.

W-4W/r ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JVL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets. *d

WEEK
London
phone

dhde MATINEE 
EVERY DAYMAJESTIC |

BVOS. GREAT WALL Nats.
16 ST. MYSTERY

-NEXT WEEK-
» MILLION ABE’S RtVEFGE

rp HOMAS ED WARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
X rlege licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Even
ing». 11« Mcom-street. Ne witnesses.

B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

: i
15*0 : o f't OOD GENERAL SERVANT. N 

IT washing, liberal wages; references. 
Hawlhome-avenue, Rosedale, Toronto.

i _ ,________ ______ . ....
/> ASH SALARY. AND A HEAP OF HR 

too. Is what railway telegraphers re
ceive. Let ns make a telegrapher of you. 
iSepd for - particulars. Dominion School Of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto. 6

ÔUNG GIRL WANTED TO ASSIST 
ln house work. Apply Mrs. Han£

80 AL 
|jr mi 
Bt.s., l:

J.26

f ' PIANO SALON « 
116-117 King Street West* 

Toronto. Canada

. BABE WAS MURDERED.if V tool.? w;Dyeing and CleaningThe London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should 
sent to your friends.; ask them to nomi
nate you. NppiiaSjhg blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W.- Harvey, 76 
JameS-street North, where full particu
lars cah foe obtaihed- 

The snilit brought against Mms. Dan-

I matinee
DAILYH street (I Coroner’s Jury Asks for Publicity on 

Case.
bei A COPY OF NONE. Ladle»’ Suits. Skim, glou.e, Jacket.'

Gents’ Overcoats and Suita Dyad 
or Cleaned

I
merry maidens I

Right uo to the second. 
t KENTUCKY BELLE?.

YHi W1^

yt r-t»’. t 
le/ nor 
flee JO 
Bit. ckM

Coroner G. W. Graham opened an 
inquest at the morgue yesterday morn
ing on the body of the male^ infant 

i i I found beneath the sidewalk at Dan-
Conference Recommends Permanent forlj,-roadi and Carlaw-avenue Thurs-

Organlzatlon in Toronto. day night.
Owing to the frequency of such occur-

meettng under the aius- renees, the jury asked that aU possible 
meeting j publicity, tn the press and otherwise,

of the Royal Templars was h ; ^ tlhe ^ to further the appre-
last night, to tension of the guilty parties, 

situation hi this This followed the presentation of the 
post-mortem report of Coroner A. J. 
Johnsofi, which ‘deedared that the child 
had "in some way’’ been suffocated; 
The Inquest was adjourned, to convene 
at 8 o’clock on the evening of May 
27, at the city hall.

KVXT wbvk
11 O’Hara.I temperance camtaign. ! WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOV MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I! RIVERDALE ROLLER RIM ARTICLEÔ FOR S)ALE.

TTommo^siense^khSs" ANDDE.
Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all drugglets.

Ç OMPUTING SCALES FOR SALEH *

ALL NEXT WEEK
“THE MATINEE GIRL»' STCCKWELL, HENDERSON & CD(BESSIE BKRTON)
As.istei by Prof. Tylrr, in the most faicmitmg, 
refiied and hish-clisi roller skating act in thr 
werid—a guaranteed altractiei.

*pwo
ment.P I

A tem'perance 
pices - 
at 171 Bathurst -street 
' discuss the .tempérance

103 Kinq Street West
Fhome ard wagon xr.il câll for goods.. 
Fxpreae paid on .* way on out-of-town orders.

Hk-bsoai-street.

nOR SALE C^PAF—HAliL-BEAJliNa 
iJ roller skates: dse<l only 4 short time. 
Union hardware make, steel j rollers, say 
quantity. Box 32, World Offlee.Canadian Rational Sunday League a V Cl,ARK’S TENTH

ANNUAL CRUIS’Ev
Conies of the 50bh Annual Report of ** *- Feb..6, '08. 70 dn.vs.

The BritUh
list of officers, leoluding many emteent TI|t WOULD.
English philanthropists, may be hnffl at H Q tHQKLEY, 41 Kliu-stveet East, or 
the office, or will be seat free oe itpplicn- i A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets,

1 Toronto.
CANÀ0I4N RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUE, ^ANK C. CLARK, -riums Wldlng, N. Y. 

133 BAY STREET, TORONTO 56

CiIt was decided to recommend to the 

Dominion Alliance the formation of a 
peirmaneut organlzaition, composed of 
the various societies, to take aggtes 
sive measures In the caiuse._ „

If the alliance acts on tlon, another meeting will be held, and 
a plan of campaign outlined- •
j A Austin, district councillor of 

the Royal Templars, presided.

Two Wheels for One Dollar.
John Mara. 44 Duchess-street; Walter 

Ruckman, 31 Duchess-street and wil
liam Chambers, 145 George-street, each 
12 years of age, were arrested yester
day by Detectives Newton and Tipton. 
They are charged with the theft of four 
bicycles, two of which were soul to 
nedlara for *1. The- police say tha- 
Allan Cameron (12), George-street, sold 
the wheels for them.

J. w.
fit OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
|1 me house, thirteen room*, for boawl- 

•*" good location. Box 9V, street.
ere or roomer*. 
World.edonly a, week.

SMALLPOX OUTBREAK. MXMMM
eauatile price on application; to lie pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Colombia. United State* oi 
America, or Henr*< .Qclet, Ottawa. Canada©

w WILL .PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ 
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mu j too. 

21 i Yonge-street.  ; - ;

Drunkards Cured
in 24 Hours

wire at tihe ooirner of 
James- streets to-night. The wlire cell
ed around tile wheels of the car and 
set fire to the car- Thomas H-lsted, 
the .motorman, had a minnow escape.

It is likely that the striking plum
bers and the employers will agree to 
leave their differences to Arbitration,

The Bed Mill Is being reorgamlzed,. 
and will contain an arcade. In addi
tion to Its usual attractions, the mov
ing pictures will greatly enhance the 
attraction. The \ waterfall staircase 
.will be something new to the city.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets, 

Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 
Rates *1.50 to *2.00 per day.

/ t oot 
Vv lie 
Toronto. 
Hâlleybi

Sixty Cases Reported From the Vi
cinity of Anderton. SAMUEL MAY5CS]

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

g®g|ï3fr5f-ablish£d ■
st^Êcti forfy

SS oend for Qta/ogugj
=8 102 & 104,"
é •ApeiAiDE St.,

TORONTO.

171 RAN 
r Sol 
street.First rhurch of Christ (Scientist)LONDON. May 10.—(Special.)—The 

report of a smallpox outbreak in An- 
derton Township is confirmed.

I.t Is said there are upwards of sixty 
Assistance from the provincial

:■
I Any Lady Can Cure the Most Violent 

Drunkard Secretly at Home.
Cor. Queen's Ava. and Caer-llowel! SI.

Services 11 n.m. and 7 p.m. Subject : Mortals '■ 
and Immortal». Testimony Meeting VI edneS- 
day, t p,m.

TAME! 
V tor
Bank Ct
Terento-i!I casern.

,board of health has been requested.
It 19 thought the contagion spread 

from Sandwich West, where there waa 
an outbreak reoenitly.

8 J To Prove It, a Free Trial Package is 
Sent Sealed to All Who Write.

SFStisr $$$•<&*£ 5-Tsdrunkard's cup of coffee “f
fbod. He will nexer notice it, he wlll be 
cufeil before he realizes it, and Ihe vtill 

kn^w why he abandoned the taste for

liquor.

I ARTICLES WANTED.) sL aï
Canada’s Attitude Fair.

IvCHNDON, May' 10.—The Aberdeen 
Free FTess says the attitude of Canada 
thruooit the discussion of the question 
of preference at the conference, has _|j Freuch cue
been perfectly fair and reasonable r'0“™Uie«,hl^‘!mttkra and relect* all the cue

ÆKMffS.'S : £> SmHEAE
Newfoundland «peaks as If it were the aI1 ^ wen assorted stock of billiard cloth 
bellicose British empire, and not at all from the best English and Continental mak- 
witih the soft reasoning voice of a state ers: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
in population equal to a second-rate H^^”c9eblo„ ûo( o^^rilLa^ed rior^ W 

British town. Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical
Ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy (hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 

nt; bine, grden, and white chalk; our 
; “Club Cushions,’’ patented ln Canada 

and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under onr 
patent by a special formata that renders 

; the rriober frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; howling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ad»- 
table-street West. Toronto.

S\ LD-FASHIOXBD red back fifth 
Reader, ench as was !« use 23 of 31 

yrcr-i ago. Wanted for j collector of 
school bceks by former Canadian teacher 
now residing In the States. Send partied- 

H. H. Somerville.

MUbL. 

Bank ci 
streets,

SIR WILFRID 10 TAKE REST. ILL1ABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
tips, 9net received d'rect 

cue leathers In) CRIPPLED BY SCIATICAclass.
Phone 1466.

The otty has *422,000 delbemtures to 
sell, but on account of the condition 
of the money market will h'oid them 
for a year, and; borrow money.

The 13th Regiment will take ipart in 
the Victoria Day celebration, and will 
leave for Buffalo at 10.30 in the mom-

j lars, stating price. 
XVtrld Office. e*Will Visit the Hamlet of Hie Fore

fathers In France.
■

MUrit YPEWRITER WANTED MUST Bfl 
J tn good condition. 4 Hickson St.Well and Strong by Dr. Wil- 

Hams’ Pink Pills After Doctors 
Had Failed.

Made OTTAWA, Ont.. May 10.—It is said 
here that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady 
Laurier have planned la period tif 
rest on the Continent of Europe and 
a visit to the original village from 
which the premier’s family came In 
France. FSret of ail, they will remain 
in Paris with Hen. and Maria/me 
Brodeur.

The minister of marine awaits the. 
oompltition of the gowemmiemt steamer 
Stanley in Scotland and will proceed 
upon her to tihe Bal'tdic Sea to corn- 
pore the work of Canadian and x-us- 
slan doe-breakers.

ff l •w.

W'.l
sled. g 
Cities B 
Cohere-,

f
II HOTELS.Mr- H. W. A watt is one of the lead

ing merchants of Hemford, ,N; '

K'ürrÆ «K
rs. •Ær-'ga

Settlement. The attack was so 
that I 'had1 been off work for some 
time. The cords of my ^
drawn up and I ooiuld only Ump atong 
with the aid of a stick. The p>ain I suf 
fered was torriblie. I was in mT-sery 
(both day and night. Every moment 
caused me such pain as only those 
who have ibeen tombured with sciatica- 
can know. I was treated by several 
doctors, buit they did not hel^.
(blit. In fact, I almost began, to reel 
that my condôtton was helpless, when 
Dr. Williams’ Ftok Fil'ls were brought 

X igi-Dit a half dozen 
about stlh-e enit’jre

. r: -
1 k ALY HOUSE—CORNER FBONT AND 
1 9 Slmcoe, remodelled and;enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per da/» 
B. U. Hurst, Prop.
'txominion hotel. QUEEN-STREET 
IJ Bast. Toronto; rates, pne dollar up. 
E Taylor." Proprietor.

dng-
of Aid’.

Sweeney, waa painfully injured tn a 
runaway accident this -morning. 

Woodworking.
Madh-lne hands wanted,

Sanders, bandsaw and ripsaw- 
Valley City Seating Co., Dundas. 466 

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H, Sharp. Cigars, ed 

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

James Sweeney, father

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ceme
quick

men for 
Apply! o NE

en
- çcnneetto 

in opérât 
$400. ca«]

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Ritte, two dol-G Alcrander-strcets.

Inrs. Campliell & Kerwln Pmprletora
/H IB80N " HOUSE. TORONTO 5^lc? 
IT and George-streets, first- c toM 
newly-fnrnlsbefi rooms (with betas! P 
tors, etc. : dollar, fifty and |wo dolla 
day. Phone Main 83,81,

I

JO AVOID THE HOODOO.! CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS. M,NpFe

Pjiy menti
Tolman.
Quéen-atr
\jFw
Yv you 

personal : 
strictly 
Afency, 
Klng-Styt

rs •POLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE

;; Genuineme a Cory Will Be Married at 15 Minutes 
After Midnight.

Inspector Mills of Slmcoe Calls Them 
a Failure.

After a personal Inspection of the
schools of Massachusetts. G K. MMte, 
In«oector of public schools for North 
Slmcoe, has come to the conclusion that 
oonsoHdated schools are not a succès. 
The conditions tn Massachusetts are 
much more favorable for <^0T1®o’!'id®1^®|l
WMIOOIW’ 'thepopulation ^ dense.

any given area, yet the -Asrem
faM^'Mills thinks that Jt wouid g. hrt- 
ter for Ontariotogo Mg**fi*

of this

visited, either in Massachusetts or New

OTEL VENDOME. FONOE AND 
Wilton, central, electrlt light, steam

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE --+ QUE EN-ST.
tilon-rliecri^ T™'d.rdTuCrâbel.

Smltih. Prqprletor.

Hry Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

a qu intrty of 
good poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

■ ■ m
iheated.0 .. NEW YORK, May 10.—MaheJOe Gil

man and W. E. Cory will be married 
jufet after midnight of May 13—that is 
to say, at 12.15 o'clock on the morning 
of May 14. Thus will tihe hoodoo of 
the 13th be avoided—a point which has j 
been worrying the furorrstltdous friend»

to my attention, 
boxes. ' I had -used
quaunittity .before I fo-umid ainy benefit.
But I was encouraged and got a sec
ond half dozen ;bo»es, and before these 
were all igcné every v.est-'.ge otf -tihe_trou- 
bl-3 had disappeared. Not only tuas, but 
1 was ipipro ved to health in every I -,f tha bilide and groom-to-be ever since 
way, as It will .be readily understood the date of the.wedding was announced, 
that the long siege of pain I had suf- This informa tien leaked' out at the 
fared had left mis badly run. down, I Hotel Gotham, where Mdss Gilman is 
can’t speak -too highly of Dr. Williams’ staying. It was further ascertained 
Fink Fills. I can't recommend them that the guests will gather informally 
too strongly to ether sufferers-" at the Gotham a 11 p-im, on -the 13th.

Dr- Williams Ftok Fills cure sciatica They wilt wad .umtd.1 15 minutes after the 
simply because they make the rich, midnight hour, and then the ceremony 
red btood that soothes and strengthens will be performed.
•the jangled, aching nerves. That Is After the ceremony, supper Will be 
why they cure such nerve troubles as served, and then Mr. and Mrs, Cory 
neuralgia, 'St. Vitus’ dance end partial will take an automobile to the steamer 
oaralysds. That U why they cure all Kaiser Wilhelm, which sails fet <.30 
ailments due to poor,, watery blood, o’clock to the morning, tiros bgglnniint’ 
That Is why they make weary,: dee- their honeymoon by a voyoF? to ti-e 

aro-mAf-nit, broken-down men and worn- chateau near Faria which Mr. Corey 
brighit. active and strong. But only recently purchased and fitted up for h.s 
genuine pills can do tiule, and they bride, 

have the * full name, Dr. Williams’ 
rnk mis tor Prie
wrapper around every box. sold o> 
mediae dealers
mai l at 50 cents a ■bo* r>- WiT
for *2.50, to’ ^ÆtrCoT 
.Items Me^ktoe Oo„ Btockvw»,

1 Gone Mad From Whiskey.
drink disappear» abto- 

abhor tbe very

$
r n»s derive for 

lately, and be will even 
right and smell of whiskey- , ,
"ihe vlror he has wasted away h.y drink 
wlUhe rSoredte Mm. and Ills health and 
rireugth and cheerfulness will return to 
brighten your home.Golden Remedy has cured some of me 
most rtolemt cases’ ln a day s time Tils 
fact la proven by many ladles who have
triMrs!t Mattie Balkins, Vance burg, Ky.,

husband took two doses of T<xm 
medicine about five months ago and has 
not ta toil a drink oa- had any desire tor 
liquor since then. Our home Is so different

Xw vonr loved one from premature 
death and the terrible
drink curse and save yourself from poverty

“DIt costs3absolutely noting to try Send 
your name and address to Dr.7589 Glenn Building, Ginctanati. Ohio ind 
he will at once send you a free ixiek.igeot 
tliç* runryelous Golden Remedy lu a 1 »
fiOlllèd WrflipftXîT* , ^,4-xvxniiTtotait rou-

He will also send you the 
elusive proof of what fl blessing (it has l* u 
to- tbousunds of families. nrtl<1pn, Se.Hl for a free trial package of Golden 
Remedy to-day.

Box 898,Owen Sound.Ont cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
iVL VIctorla-streets; rates tl.uO *n* v3 
per day. Centrally located.:

w M
tati Must Bear Signature ef ■ terla-str.wà

Bisassf
way. Bates *1.50 up. Spedial rate* »» 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

§75,
hulhllng
SSKiJ

Æ "VJ URSE’S HOTEL FOR SALE—TEN- 
Ln <l<-rs will l)e received by the exe u- 

W — tors of the late Charles Nurse up to Friday,
the 17th May, 1907," at 11 a.m., for that 
valuable hotel property, known as Nurse’s 
Hotel. Ilrrmber Bay, Toronto, consisting of 
abort.1 acres or thereabouts, together with 
the water tot lit front thereof.
-uay be either en bloc or In two parcels, 

,ÛI1P parcel being the boathouse and river 
■ frontage, the other parcel Iteiug the hotel 

tbuildinge. good-will and license. Flans! 
Inventory, terms and conditions of sale 
may be examined nnd further Information 
obtained from Messrs, limiter & Hunter, 

j Solicitors, Temple Building. /Toronto of 
from Fcarson & Deffton. McKinnon lltilld- 
li’-ff, Mennda-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executorr., Dated this 1st day of 
1907.

■> i

•*17 HEN IN TORONTO StOP AT THE 
>V Royal Oak,Hotel; homelike. Tertri 

$1.50 an*. *2 per day. 'Bnrrf Bros. Fr» 
prietors./cortigr longe nod Trlnlty-at.ee.*- 
l’hoiie ». 619.

fee Pac-Steiile Wrapper

Mtr emeu n* ae 
tsuksmnjnk

N(
Tetulers1 J

SA W.
FO* HEABACSIr 
FOR BIZZINCU.
FOR BIUOOSBESt.
FOR T0RPIB LIVER. 
FSB COKSTIPATIOSL 
FOB SALLOW SKIM. 
F83 THE S0MPLEXI0B

> 1CARTERS tracl
Phone M

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. t, 4York State. Oil

sssÆfA’tæraes-Sthe latest seasons known for severe

sÆt&œ"—
ITCH. Mange Prairie Scratches ami ev-

âfif-SÂTSS5.TK
Powell Co.

11 EVA COTTAGE, BROApWAY AVBe 
I t Eglhvton. hew frame, keven-room™ 
dwell'iitr, with ^furnn-'H», open - 
WK.ter nnd gn*. hrt<‘k • flrç Pr"l<eT5
lit lug. rôo;n. town ntid tennis 
100x3fX> feet. I’hintc-.l with S
trees <md shnihs. Waddlnuton & (jniuHty 
8<î King St. Bit st.

vl c haï:
°no8ite j 

moetnon ten,. ( 
o;* for mi 
without r 
î?.r ^ntir 
viuipmau

«n
ftiheI i Eighteen Months In Çentrzl.

Fred Wilcox, aged 22. who ha-, been
Mn v 

G3G\
M.ihi fi-'Ch'..I

jhe theffjjFTheft of Toole. McArthur charged with
E. Fairweather, 1220 West King- tools from F. S. Bo.vson fit Co., 66 Ftar 

street, was arrested yesterday by P. C. ter-avenue. .CURS SICK HEADAChS,
36
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9'»7 MAY n iq«7SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 3
1IONS VACANT.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. i!... PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The North Toronto Land Co.’a Limit-1 
ed Liât.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BUSINESS CHANCES. FARMS FOR SALE.ED—DOMINION BRI 
• CO.. Nordhelmer Bi S. W. Black A Co.’a List. Jacobs & Cooper’s List.E. B. Hegler’s List.x> RICK blacksmith, wagon and

n peint shop on Yonge St., about JOO 
vards from city limits, tot 40x120. 1‘rlee 
*•2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 80 King 
St; East, Main 6305.

Crlghton’s List.Hurley A Lawson’s LIsL■*
OftORA- NEW, StX - BOOMED 

house, all ron venter, ce s, 
near r.kor and Dovenotirt-road: easj| ! 
terms. Apply 23T Palmerjton-avenue.
Tra O Z*Z X/)—MANNINGS VE.. NOÊTH) 
•FCjO* IU College. sr.ild brick, délit 

I rooms: i mined I ate jiossesoluln. Owner, 23T 
! l.’a'mcrslqn-avenne.

to Q/ V lit —LEVITY AVE, (BEACH), 
ACANT I>OT FOB SALE. EASTERN, *»0" AMI « rooms nnd 'bath «triet- 

seetlon of city, splendid oppurtnnliy ly modern, verandah, mice lot. excellent 
for,grocer. I vow ptice for locality. ,. N ce-Lir. very tiea-V Inspect tlhas.

’/) BIGHTON. I 
\_V r onto-street.

BEAL ESTATE. 36 TO-IY AND A HEAP OK 
it railway telegraphers r*. 
mke a telegrapher of 
lars. Dominion School or 
elalde Bast, Toronto.

d»/i faa — DETACHED $£.500 mine roomed 
South Parkdnle, modern Improvements, 
bargain. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Torottto- 
slreet.

BRICK, fra ABM BUYERS—NO USE CHASING 
Jj all over the country to ibwpeet mode- 
strahle farms: Just tell Ontario’s Earm- 
Sclllng SpedaUets what yon went, and we 
will soon put you next to It.

V
NEAR

brick.
— hillsbobg. >

*\ I Avenuevnead, solid
six rooms bath, gas, open plumbing. jrood 

cellars and sidewalk, workshop

V) A K BU Y AND CONFECTIONERY 
X) business, with new corner store ana 
dwelling, good stable, situated ou prom
inent Yoime-street corner In North Toronto. 
For sale for value of property only. Oven 
and fixtures complete; $4000. No opiw®- 
tlon. Wad<Mngtou & Grundy. 86 King. 
St. East. Main 6305.

D MANAGER WANTED ■ 
«tail meat store In city 
; state wages and refer’ 
tax 39. World Office.

(ROfinn —»b0ck*VE. S-ROOM-.; $2300 rotem JUof^1 >«th,^modern',
ppOX/VTVr stoaé foïmdMImi^ceî 1 nr'toll <,rlr‘k flw“ted: terms arranged, 

dee. all conveniences, dde entrance; 53 K> 
down.

I*APoao — DOWLING AVE.. well 
5SOVUI* hulk, detached 10 roomed 
UHvk resident'. hardwood finish down
stairs, possession.

rit E HAVE SOME DESIRABLE SMALL 
W properties, with lots of fruit and 
splendid buildings, dose' to the beautiful 
City of St Catherine®, from two to five 
thousand dollars: also a few large ffult 
farms at easy prices, that are money-mak-

com rote 
Ip rear.

ùj 1 d/\r\ — IIEREERT AVE., FIVE 
iPl rooms. cement
brick foundation, dr ta; lied, stable and yard. ^

pfvEXOID IvOT ON LEE AVÉ., NEAR 
Queem-sireet.

oKfVVl — AVENUE ROAD DIS- •îOUvK) trtet, solid brink, eleven 
rooms, both, best exposed plumbing, fur
nace. handsome verandah, well decorated, 
stable, iron fence.

cellar, SAVORS. & COOPER REG LEAVE TO • 
,P call attention to the following vafux ! 
able properties which It Will pay you to 
Investigate: ' i

ID PRESSER» WANTED 
i>d skirts. The Robe** Mtg. Deçartme^

d./tnaa — KING ST.. GOOD COK- 
•rOv"" ner, exceptionally well 
Un Hit. suitable for n doctor or dentist.

I) \ — RESIDENTIAL, SECTION
JSOOvH) of Parkdale, soUd briik. 
pine-roomed, siitiare design, deta-h-il 
house, nil convenient es. electric ligh t and 
gas, hardwood floors downstairs; teints ar-

r- OR SALK—ONH OF THE BEST LO- 
h câted hotels in Toronto; profits, $15,- 

060 annually: lu excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.______________ ___

era. 8test. , FT/) ACRES. TRAFALGAR, NEAR OAK- 
I \ | ville station, clay loam, all culti

vated lots of water, flair fences, small 
orchard ; comfortable stone house, two 
barns and other oiitbolldtogs; thirty-five 
hundred ; easy terms.

. , foyndn ion. cement c . ,v owi.cr lives away from city anti,
splendid value, terms arranged. E. B. . • • . „ vhta.j „ he-sainHegler, 82 Church-street. * ' 67 wruta to se". 1 his 1* a bjugaln. _______

— JAMESON AV.. BRICK, 
detached, ten roomed resi

dence, splendid condition, open plumbing, 
hot water heating, good lot.
$6750 S3700

nindali. brick
y — SHBRBOr.RNB ST„ DE-

ta/ohed. eleven rooms, rônged. 
Pease furnace, verandah, north of Wilton- .
crescent. Crigbton. 36 Toronto-street.

WANTED—MAN $6500AC»'farm work. Apply, 
d. James Alklps, Box FOKdeu^.I1,ractklOI1u

331. World Office, Hamilton. ____________
-NORTH TORONTO, NEW 

five-roomed cottage, quar
ter acre of land; terms arranged.
$1800— CHURCH ST., LARGE 

detached residence, wltiU 
good brick' stables, lot forty feet, estate 
role.

$8000
' S2400'ia8r*KS2?‘’SS
., pressed brick, 6 rooms, exposed plijBriJf 

(4"T KfV\ — BEAUTIFUL TWELVE- 1 new: move quickly for thl* ’. w *r

rJ fl^hW^TSm^rw^Æ i roq/v)*?»suitaibie for physician. 180 Dowllng-avenbc. ^'dah, o^n ^hd lot.

tQO/m — NEW. NINE ROOMED WSOO for pair, $1000 cash, near College- : 
vO A* ” } brick. 317 Brock-nyenue. street- ___________________ ;_____________ ^ J

R. Kidney’s List.GORE.
eou-

EOR FARM; 
board. 1 / V k ACRES, TORONTO <

H /U twenty miles from city, 
vendent to school, church and powtofflce; 
sidendid Mack loam soil, all cultivated ; 
good orchard, well watered and fenced; 
six-roomed frame house; good-slued zero, 
stabling for» sixteen head: ejw price for 
sjieedy sale: fifty-live hundred1).

, GOOD 
Apply Fr:ti A, Coleman’s List.

IISPERii

address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Out. ________________-

s.—SOLID BRICK, SIX- 
roomeil cottage, acre :■ nd 

quarter ground, all in full b ating fruit 
taxes, stable, driving shed, half acre of 
raspberries, good place for poultry.

la. $2300J» . /w/xcw — NEAR TOXOB AND 
/V-fx 1 P.loor, solid brick, 9 rooms 

and iMjth, modern txiuvenlences.
(A -| OAAA — WAIjMER ROAD, 
bp A -vlfUU beauliful resldeme,
•best heating and plumbing, large lot, with 
stable. S. W. Black & Oo.. .25 Toromto- 
Strcet.

KERS. FIRST - CLASS 
beet wage*, steady work 
Co., Toronto.

»,n/\A — HURON ST.. SOUTH.OF
HmlKird. nearly new, sol

id brick stone foundation, 11 rooms and 
■bath, etc., all modern conveniences, nice 
verandah and balcony. ’ 3 mantels and 
grates, very central and close to Queen’s 
Park. ".-I 4. ,

OPERATOR FOR
nt, one who understands 

Thoroughly up-to-date 
y Box 57. World.

EN. rn HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO.. X Limited, 13 Yonge-stree-t Arcade.-| f\g\ ACRES. SPLENDID LAND, 
X" *1/ dose to Newmarket, ope of the 
beef fnrmei-s’ towns to the -province: seven 
acres hardwood bush, ten pasture, balance 
cultivated; throe acres nice orchard, excel
lent water; good fences, every convenience 
close by; substantial brick house, lienk 
barn, drive house ou stone well; piggery, 
cement floors: « genuine bargain for a 
quick mover, as owner wnmta money; seven 
thousand.

R0CÊRY STORE. DWELLING AND 
lx stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth. 401 
Titlbet-street, London.

Vacant Lots.
—GORMALLY AVE., 100 FEET. 

S. W. Flack & Co., 25 Toronto-

- OLID BRUlCj
ouse. recently. ; 

rear of lot.I—LISGAH. 
9-roome<l171 OURTBEN-FIFTY P-UYS NO. 30 KEN- •63300

f-lNvorth-civscoivi. nf-w, slx-ro.)in<>il : ' , .rt1l1
winter hou-fve;. veMMtdiUi: lot fifty by one: P^ î ted, bum And stai le 
b-iuwlred «nd eighty ; very ensy terms. Ap 
ply No. 25.

$15 Richard Simpson's List.GET FAT—ALL TOO 
10c. Home Restaurant, I- street.T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 

K, for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable buelness. Box 165, Guelph.

d T GEORGE APARTMF-NT8 — EIGHT 
O "roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor. 
Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32 
Adelaide-street E.

_____________________; «4M io-Ærfe SKSt II
N^fSSS^SS^SSifaS^t tes1$L.wSf~’«S5
rar-dnh, side entrance, hot and cold water, noises. • • .•
hath. gas. furnace, .brick cellar, nicriy deco-- ',7; 0«terms. Apply 25 Kentlwortb- J QOlho h," So tiï I

Parkdales solid brick. 8 roqms. cross hill-v- 
everything modern, barn add stable. -

XI/ K HAVE SEVERAL STORES ON 
'V Queen-street west for sale. Hiln<y- 

rooms overhead, newly painted and d " ■r- 
ated. It will pay you to Investigate these 
properties.

TJ ICHARD SIMPSON, 14 RICHMOND 
XV Street East.

— WAIuMiEIt ROAD, JUST 
J$Ç)yl7X_7 north of Caatle-nvenme, 
now In course of con-edetion, 9 'rooms,' bath 
•aud sei>arate w. <•„ eleotricat wi.clmr and 
gas front and back stairs, front and bitek 
verandahs anti ibnleonies, wash tub* In cel
lar well built and finished, excellent lo
cality; if yoai want a nice home, you should 
see IMs property. R. Kidney ti Oo.. 43 
Victoria-street.

—MANNING AVE., 34 FEET.$20WANTED AT ONCB« 
to gas engines and auto, 
ply Box 31, World.

A FOOT. BUILDING LOTS.
___ __ adjoining Deer Park, In North
Toronto, elder to city and Youge-street, 
fine section, Government title.

$10—SPRINGHURST AVE., 35 FT.$30
gr/-\ ACRES. NEAR UXBRIDGE — 
Oil Sandy loam, ten acres timber, eight 
aires potatoes, ten alsikie, twenty oats’, 
frame barn and house; small orchard, good 
spring water; only foairteeu hendred.

PERSONS TO GROW \ 
i for us at home. Waste • 

garden or farm can tie Î 
115 to $35 per week. Send j 
hted booklet and full per-' 
Ml Supply Company, Mon. 1

—HEATH ST.. DEER PARK, 
choice land.$36-mw ANUFACTURERS WANTING THEIR 

iyi goods Introduied In any city or to-wu 
In Ontario, irrite the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co.. Limited, Dept. C., Ybnge 
and College-streets, Toronto.

*2000 WALKING—CENTRAL, 
distance from Yosge ai d 

Qv.eeo. elx rqpme and bath, will ee l range 
kite hen, linoleum and other fainCturo If 
desired: this cannot be beaten for a <osv 
home at the price; ’speak quickly.

—BIXSCIARTH ROAD. DESIR- 
able locality, 50 feet.$45 John New’s LI6t.

McConkey A Goddard's List.E HAVE BUYERS FOR WELL IML 
proved farm*, convenient to good 
; If yours is for sale, tell us about

w ^ eriiHl — HARDWARE. AN 06.D 
/1/v/ established city business; 

also three thousand, hardware. John New, 
156 Bay-street.

$60-KING ST.. EXCELLENT COB- 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 To- cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 

Hoad office, 30 Toronto-atreet, 
Branch, 291 Arthur-atreet, P.

FIRST-CLASS STOCSi 
i to place shares in a going 
mcern. Box 16; World,

T ONCE. A NUMBER OF 
-hlnlsts. lathe nnd bench 3 

Continuons employment “ 
to suitable men. Apply

ner. Mmarket ;—SECURES A GROUND 
_ floor Interest In a new

gold mining company owning 480 acres 
gold Haims at Ixtrder Luke that will net 
the purchaser $10.000 profit within three 
months. The syndicate Is now forming to 
purchase this property. Address for in
formation, Box 20, World Office.

SIOOO ron to-street. twite. 
M. 3230.

It.
60 SAf't — gerrard and on-
@4UV’U tnrio vlrinity. qi Ire cen*. 
tràl, six rooms, all modern eonvenie ces.

ISGOIM V —1BATHUR'T CARS, BAIt- 
. r gain in detached, brick

front, slate roof, all conveniences, wide and 
deep lot, splendid poultry house.

QO/A/'A/Y —NORTH END. BETWEEN 
wy' " xx7 Avenue road and Yonze- 
slreet, detached, six rooms and bathroom, 
linen closet, large' verandah, deep lot to 
lr.n8. with side drive, good stable or auto
mobile house.

TTU1RLEY & LAWSON. ONTARIO’S 
XI Farm Selling Specialists, 48 Adelaide B.

443. oO/tA/\ — PARTNER IV ANTED. 
3iOv7V7XF sound manufacturing basl-

ACOB8 it COOPER. 1267 QUEEN 
street west. I’houe Park 891. Open .Cooper & Noxon’e List. .1

j»/»,» /\/ t/\ — QUEEN STREET E.
H f two tirrec-storey solid 

Ijrit-k stores, rented for $210 per month.
evening*.ness, office man or salesman. John New.on/wx _ BAI/DWIN ST.. ItOL’GH- 

®Ox cast, 5 rooms, basin,and w.c..
gas. easy term*. ' /

Canadian Business Exchange List.ed - H. B. Reeeor & Co.’a List.GROCERY BUSINESS, 
one of the best corner 

stands in Toronto. John New.
$3000 "

— BAST END. BLOCK 
Is J. D'VAHJ Of mine houses, paying 

15 par cent., ratal! caeli pa.vment.

OVERLOOKINGTP DEV EN ACRES,
ÎJJ Lake Huron, solid brick dweiUng, 

$2500. Canadian Business Exchange.*1000 îS°SS îrtiSS’SS
fitted up, offered fifteen dollars pef month 
rental; Iswigain.

H. RBBSOR & CO.. ESTATE BROK- j 
25 Toronto-street. ... ; .

MINING ENGINEERS.OOD BUTCHER’S DRIV- 
nsed to weet end; beet 

»ly 581 King West.
H. t

6>g>/ \t\t\ — BOOTS AND SHOES, 
•rwv' " ' excellent location, aU new 
goods. John New.

ere.oveir•a* IXING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
jyi Ijildlnw, Consulting Mining En- 
glmers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford. Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. _____________ _____ ed. 7.

•j
—SUMACH-S3?.. 6 HOI IMS 

new plmnfctng,$2100 and bath, .
tier orate<l, lane in rear aud side.

Tri IFTY ACRES, TWENTY MILES AAA — JOHN ST.. THREE
T from Toronto, tile drained through- »a | 4’iHHf 9 roomerl, solid br.ck 

out. nine acre* fruit, brick dwelling, Iaig* | Dwelling», all conveniences, entail cash pay- 
barn. silo, etc., $3000; Canadian Business ment, good Investment.
Exchange. i---------------- -— .. .............

A — BLOCK OF TWO 
ah f)** U store*. King Bust, west 
of SheiiUm.ie, all conveniences, rent $30 a 
month each; small cash payment, balance 
nt 514 per cent. J

SMART YOUTH FOR ; 
lUing room. Apply before 1 — CONCORD AVE., COT- 

tage. 4 rooms nn>d summer 
kitchen, good celfnr, lot 30 x 137 feet, new 
workshop in rear; don't delay seein<g thls.^

liiGOAA — ARMSTRONG AVENUE. 
♦B/W/4vV roughcast, 6 rooms, veaan- 
daih, side entrance, stone foundation, all 
convenience*.

$1300 GROCEMtY, NORTH- 
west part, large cash$1200 - i

slate roof, Terandah. etc, j______ q I

aOIAA- CONCORD-AVE., NEW.; 
SpOJ.vJt/ solid brick, 7 rci.ros nnd : 
.bath, slate root, gas aud electric' tight, 
"pvtcb in rear.

trade; John New.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.1PRANO SOLOIST, CAP- 

il salary; city church. Box —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rooming house, restaurant In 

connection. John New. «2
$700—ANNEX. RRUNSWICK- 

avenaie. detached, solid 
brick, eight rooms, dll latest improvements, 
Owner’s home, almost new. Richard Sim >- 
sou, 14 Richmond-street East.

$4500rr rr acres, near colijngwood,
I f four, acres orchard, large dwelling, 

ham. etc., very convenient to market. 
Canadian Business Exchange.

;* E. MELHCISH, VETERINARY SUR 
A. seen and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Kêele-atreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Weal King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

INGINEERS, ELtiCTBI. 
all users of steam or elec, 
amphlet containing ques- 
■xamlnlng boards through, i. 9 
Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller,

. 4th-street, St. Louis. Mo.
666$

CUMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
O sale or rent—About forty acres on 
Kempenfeldt Bay and Lake Slmcoe; large 
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished, 
also wide verandah, electric light and 
water, wharf and outbuildings ; a great bar
gain- The Toronto General Trusts Corpo-

136246

(CtlhJkkkk — MONTROSE AVENUE 
•P/i brick front, 6 rooms, con
veniences, good value, easy terms.

tfcK A \ — BLOCK OF THREE
5ji4)4'-7x f seven roomed houses, all 
conroniemces, small cash .payment.

(463. f7 ACRES. HALTON COUNTY. IOTS 
I 4j of fruit, uo lietter fruit land, liai n, 

stone foundation, good dwelling, main road, 
between Hamilton and Toronto. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

McArthur, Smith Co’s. List.
»0/*i ./X-ONTARIO - ST., SOLID 
35») Ot Hy I nick, 9 rooms and lath, 

hot-air healing, exposed plumbing, 
iHast part of street.

T-vR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. ’VBTE- 
I J riniry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Youge-street Phone Main 3061.

r«t he mcarthur, smith company.
I prep-are. free of charge, lists of 

hot ses for sale. Call.
—MARKHAM ST., BRICK, 

six rooms, full slxe cellar.$2450
near Bloor. M gas,tCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL Es

tate. Heed office, 20 Torouto-street, 
Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P.

SSISTANT BOOKKEEP. 
lork factory office. Ono 
experience prefbrred. Give a 

k- expected, etc., to Box IS,

ration, Toronto. AONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
», Limited. Temperance-street. To- 
Inflrmary open day and night. 

Session begin* In October. Tel. Main 861.

M. 3220.T "I ZXfX ACRES. SIXTEEN MII.Bi 
J ™ jy / from ikyron to. level, clay lot in, 

wire and Tall fences, goad dwelling, lank 
bam,, very convenient to town, trolley car 
passes door every hour, only $7000. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

tl. O O / YZ)- BHACOXSFtBLD - AVE.. 
îyOO* *v-7 (1<-tached, jsolld brick. •• 
rooms and bath, slate roof.concrete col
lar. hot-water heating side entrance, hard
wood floors, newly decorated throngiwnt, 
large' colonial veraudhli. nut* shed in rear, 
woodshed ; this is a reaj snap and has only 
been reduced for quick salej don’t- neglezt 
to see it if: you are looking ftrr a nice coin- 
f<>rtable home as well a* an A1 lnveete 
ment. * ,.

DETACHED HOtr-E . 
Rlveirdale district, veran

dah, etc., reasonable terms aivanged. '
rrt HE TORONTO RECTORY COMAtlT- 
_L tee are prepared to receive offers 
for the. purchase of the block of land on 
the southeast corner of Avenue-road nnd 
St Cialr-avenae, containing about ten 
acres. All offers to be submitted to the 
undersigned at ■ the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, nth Instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer. 462

$1200 ~
— LAPPIN AVE., BRICK, 

six rooms, In prime condl-
443.$2500ronto.

Thomas Edwards 4t Co.’s List.tlou. terms to suit.
:XPBRIBX(TSn WOOLEN 

for enrd, spinning, weave 
ms. Apply Box-17, World.

SI/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W nl College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London. Enc.. 448 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

CipOR POULTRY RAISING’’: 8PLEN 
X1 did deep lot. brick-fronted hanse on 

stone foundation. Take four hundred cash 
payment.

—YOXGE STREET. BRICK 
store and

rooms, stable, good business location.
*4800 mcxrr/Xrx — PARKDALE. DETACH- 

5555 < v/U ed, brick’, seven rooms, 
best plumbing, ail conveniences, side drive.

dwelling, 8
FFER WANTED' FOR HUNDRED 

V/ acres near Bradford; solid brick dwel
ling. modern barn. etc. Nothing be’ter 
north of Toronto. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building, Toronto.

:d groom - gardener;
i-irences reqnlred. Box 23, g«*An — QUEEN ST„ LARGE 

<50»'Vx* store, with two flats, new
ly grained, etc.; no better business place 
west of toe subway; should sell quick.

—MARKHAM ST„ BRICK, 
elx rooms and lyatli, all In 

good condition, owner leaving for tike old 
country, quick possession, near Bloor.

$1850 —THIS BRICK HOUSE, 
near Bloor-McCaul curs;ROOFING.- $2500 AVENUE.$2300 ralldMbrtI!^w.ftlx roouts  -------------------------------------------------------- ——» , i;

open p’umblng. This Is a napXas others ©OO/)/)— SHAW-ST’., DETACHED.
In the same district are asking $26;K). See SOO'/* I sdlld brick. 0 rooms nnti 

THE BlG\ ClTI'JSe bath, hot-air heating.’ exposed p'nmblng,
’ CO., IJmited, 6 ftxmr and hack verandahs, lot 23x182 feet.
N. 1755 ; 87 Queen- »■ ......... ' -*»

A 4 1 / vzx-GRACE-ST.. NTBW. SOLID 
JL * M.* brick, 8 room and bath, 

gas and electric light, exposed plumbing, 
co.ealal verandah, etc. i r ''

çxmiv-nienoes; modern.g-> ALVÂXIZED IRON SKYLIOHTA, 
XX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bn,».. 124 AdelAlde-street West.

7. STEWART A- CO.. FELT AND 
slate roofers. 43 West Adelaide»' 

street (near- Hay-street).

NERAL SERVANT. NQ 
iberal wages; refei-ences. 3 
tie, Rosedale, Toronto. H 441OTBL. IN GOOD LCK’ALITY, NOT 

many niIlés from Toronto, excellent 
stand and business.

g— ACTORY SITE CENTRAL.” OVER. 
flt-1 \ — HERBERT AVE.. NBW'J ' three hundred feet deep: has four
$ X OIA / detached, five re;yms, gas,f] tr-ontrges. Thousand dollars secure< this, 
water, stable, ride drive, near Queen.

BUSINESS CHANCES. this In fore buying. 
REALTY & AG EN 
College-street. Phrm 
streei E., Phone M. 6409,

11Y. AND A HEAP OF IT, 
at railway telegraphers re
take a telegrapher of votv 
filars. Domtnliin School of 
idelalde East. Toronto. 6

w. iJohn New's List. T£\ IIOICE BUILDING LOTS, ONE ON 
X-2 corner Floor and Marguereitta. 63 x 

I 125 feet; prices and terms to stilt.
iftfPEft & XOXON, «)V4 ADELAIDE 

street East. Main 5592.

HREE HUNDRED DOLLARS - E- 
cvreo Immediate possession of new,' 

modern house, eight room*.AS A zx/) — WAIAvE'R AVE.. NEW. 
Jfjefctfcx RJ detached, eight rooms and 
bath. 1>est pliwnlAng. hot' water heating, 
lnvmedlnte possession, side drive, deep lot.

— HARDWARE. GOOD, 
Clean stock, T>Id establish- •" $2000-8,x A BATH. GAS 

Water coiver-$3500 \ :INSURANCE APPRAISER. .and
lions: side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terns: 41 St. •Clnrens-avenne.

rr HE M-ARTHUn, SMITH company 
JL 84 Tonige.c ed hi sines*. John New.ILL WANTED TO ASSIST 

work. Apply Mrs. M3Sb.
_ ' ■ ' %
ES FOR SALE.

. IO» n {\r\ -GRACE-ST., DETACHED, 
•ip^t 4 UV/ solid brick, 9 rooms anti 
bath, trunk roam, linen closets, hof-aiO 
heating, gns and- electric light, vernndih. 
fliai.kcc up and downstair*, lot tweaty-ttis 
feet frontage.

m ILLl.Ud ADAMS, INSUR VNCE AP 
TV pralser for the assure.! Ami y ; 2)

yt -.re" experience. No lns-iranee compm- 
Ic.r" work taken. Best of references. O'- 
flee 101 Vl’ctorla-strect; residence 119 
Bbickerstreet, Toronto.

—G ROCBRY, 8PI HXDIO 
corner, large cash trade.$3000 1 Of-/) — NORTHWEST. NEAR

JD X oOU r-loor. detached, seven 
rooms, exposed plcauflylug, furnace, veran
dah, riile entrance.

<j> Q — BALMY BEACH.
•OO 4 " 7 Howard-avenue, new. „ 
rooms, all conveniences, .overlooking Sear- 
boro Beach Park; half cash.

>!>FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. Armstrong 4. Cook’s List. sJohn New.
Chapman & Hallett’s List. i:6 ' I RM STRONG & COOK, REAL ESTATE 

Dealers, 4 Rich mond- sire et East.ACoHAn BUYS GOOD BRICK
*ï>55Î7tMr store and dwelling, re
cently built, grocery in connection. John 
New.

ENSE KILLS AND 
Is, mice, bedbugs; no sm< rp HOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. ESTATE, 

X Insurance. Investments, Marriage Li
censes Issued, 00 Victoria -street.

I* Ar? KA -«HAW-tiT.. DETACHED.
4 solid !«rick, 9 rooms and

bath, separate toilet. Iron fence, corner 
house, exposed plumbing, decorated ahstt 
time ago, large cellar; enap.

n HAPMAN k HALLBTT, 3 NATION- 
vy al Life Chnaiijers. M. 2212.INVESTMENTS. /CENTRAL BRICK FACTORY. NEtV 

VV and thoroughly equipped: two Btoréys 
and lwisemcut; lreiler. engine, shafting, 
complete. Five minutes’ walk from King 
and Yonge Sts. Price $15.009- Waddlngton 
& Grnndy. 80 King St. East. Main, 6395.

—QUEEN ST. EAST, CHOICE 
.- business site.$50TSCALES FOR SAJ-B.

treet.
WO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 

gnge for sale: safe, profitable Invest
ment. Box 3, World.

17$ IFTY DOLLARS — ROXBOROUGH F XVeat, !) rooms and bath, well furn
ished, piano and phone.

ra IFTY-FIVE DOLLARS—HURON ST.. 
Jp nine rooms, every convenience, mod
ern, piano, phone.

- —BOOT AND SHOE Busi
ness, all froli stock. Join$2000 •^GAIiLEY AV., NEAR ItONCEt- 

valles.$21HOUSES TO LET.
CHEAP—BALL-BKABINU 

es; used only a snort tiw», .-.vj 
. make, steel roller*, any 
32. World Office. - -,

McPHBRSON-AVE.. DE- 
®trOtJxX ta cited, solid brick. 8 large 
rooms, gas nnd electric light, hardwood 
floors, oak mantels, flieplaees, stationary 
tube, two stairways to cellar, excepb'onal. 
ly well laid unit, Iniltt by owner for self.

O K/X/X/)— NORTII-STRiEET, SOMD 
•Tel" A fV/ brick, 12 room* uni bnpljy 
exposed plraoldn* hot-air heating, 
trance, /late roof, gas, etc.! : one 
best rooming and 1 warding localities in Dm 
roreto; also a gvod safe InteutmeiU.

New.
Copeland & Falrbalrn'e Liât.-1 —SY.XÎINOTDN tAVE., 

Bloor,
ART. $15 NEAR 

easy terms; brlldlng—GROCERY. SPLENDID 
corner, North Toronto.

F. N. Tennant’s List.$1500 OP BLAND & FAIRBAIRX,: 24 VIC-T W. L. 1 
tl * Painting 
•treet, Toronto.

loans.FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King- John New.-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 

thirteen rooms, tor boaru- 
gosd locatloa. Boa 9A

torla. N; TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. 
Main 4094.F.-era IFTY DOLL A RS—AVENU E ROAD. 9 

JP rooms, modern conveniences, piano 
and phone.

—KBELE ST., TORONTO JUNC- 
tloh.$25—O ROCIÎ R Y. QUEEN 

West, John New.
6eo/'X — BLOOR XV., 601, EIGHT 
3p*>>X rooms, modem.$1200

nwwA —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
•m $ • rooming horse, restinrant
lu conrectlon, very profitable undertaking. 
John New.

tib A /)/Wx — ARTHUR. OYERIXIOK- 
•Pdb" 7\ 7\ # lag park, 8. room*, hot 
water heated, brick, slate roof, cross hall 
plan.

LEGAL CARDS.i $25 —ANNETTE "ST., TORONTO 
Junction.

i-iDOLLARS — LOXVTHERre ».
ta under Canadian patent 
to" Herman Schulze, Bern 
can be obtained at a rea- 

m application to the pa- 
Ebt Brothers, XVashington, 
umbla Uulted States o< 
Ira Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

vy EX’ENT Y
© Ave-, nine rooms, modem conveni
ences, ida'no and phone, will rent for a 
year.

aQA — DOVERCOlTir ROAD, 226, 
360* " ten rooms, modem./ X OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 

\J llcltors. Notaries, Temple Building. 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury. $20 —MAY ST.. TORONTO .1 ]j VC- 

tton, progressive loins to liu'.H. 
era; fine new Street, rapidly building up.

ZA — TEN ROOM*, LARGE
oIXtxtx tX • fine looking horse, ip 
Parkdale. wide verandah, furnl'hel In qrtnr- 
ter-cut oak; bargain.

—CZAR. 36, NINE ROOMS, 
modem.$33.50 $14.000i'S>S?0S5oVBS

roomed foonsrs, .lia th, gas, hot-air heati mg, ; 
cr.qcrete cellar, laundry tubs, rcranla'i; 
would make one of the finest hoarding 
Bcâuws in city. See these.

T|| ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. XVH 
X have seyeral thoroughly furnished nnd 
Up-to-date most desirable teridemes 
In other sections of the city. Call and 
get our list.

Tjl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
I. Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

—GROCERY. NORTHWEST 
part. John New, 156 Bay.$600 —FOREST HILL ROAD.BUILD- 

lug restrictions.$15—Avenue road,nine rooms,
* A / V)/"t —DELAWARE, 9 ROOMS, 
•c‘X’ ”_7\7 hadek, slate roof, wile 
verandah, furnace, laundry, wcet side,near 
College,

£
—HURON ST., $10 CASH, $> 

monthly.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LIC1- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. " Money to losn.

$8—COUNTRY HOME. TXVEN- 
ty miles east of Toronto, two 

miles from station ; 5-roomed house, stone 
cellar; stone stable; one acre land, good 
garden, fmlt free*, well, cistern, choice 
neighborhood ; only two hundred cash; 
mhst l>e sold nt once. John Iloucher, 543 
Broâdrview-aVmae, or Donald Beaton, 
XVh Morale.

$400Iy CASH FOR GENTS’ 
nd bicycle. Bicycle Muason. J* w w — MACPHBRSON. DETACHED, 

WOO nine rooms, modern.IIAPMAN A HALLBTT, 3 NATTON- 
al Life Chambers. M. 2212.

It B. RBBSOR & CO.. REAL ESTATO 
XX' Insuranic*. Loans Mortgages bought 
and sold, rents collected, estates managed, 
etc,, 25 Toronto-street. Call i In nnd se» a». 
XX'Hl be glad to furnish any Information you. 
may desire. , , I . ; , '

c —JANE ST.. $10 CASH SECURES 
a lot, $5 monthly.$8 $4100-Sd

verandah, everything modem.

•SxzLI 414^ —grace, square art
hÇTfc A V/W plan, 7 re*ans, furnace, 
every convenience.

CROSS , HALL. 
8 rooms, lurg;

y. - ■ ■
T HOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
V * etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King'West.

—NORTH. 11, TXVELVB ROOMS, 
modern.$50LES WANTED. rra WENTY-SEVEN HUNDRED—RtTSH- 

l olme road, solid brick, 8 rooms 
and bath, all conveniences, verandah, 
good value.

—ouxdas ST.. $io 'Cash se- 
cures a lot, $5 monthly:$10I

)NED RED BACK FIFTH 
:ich as was !n use 25 or 31 
Vanted for collector « 
r former Canadian teacher 

the States. Send partlri- fl 
price. H. B. Somervill^

$40 ^"odernXGHAM’ 1T9‘ 9 ROOMS."VI ULOCK, LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK. 
ATX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yougt- 
streets. Toronto.

A BM STRONG & COOK. REAL 
XX. Erialé Dealers, owners, 4 Rlehmond- 
street East.

Copeland & Falrbalrn’e List.
irfl WENTY-S1X HUNDRED—CONCORD 

X. are., solid brick, stone foundation, 6 
rooms, lieth, all conveniences, VTntidali, 
choice property.

-
SHAW. 248, NINE ROOMS, 

modern.$30 "FARMS WANTED. c> a sr/)/) — Huron—west side—
dPrar/Jx /V " near WnsUlngion, solid!, 
brick, semi-detached, nine room*, all usant 
conveniences, best exposed1 plumbing, Cope
land Si Falrbei’m.

$4300-DOVERCOURT ItOAD. 
north of Co lege, e'luar ? 

plan, hrick; * slate roof, derivable bright 
roc my house.

I
X17 ANTED—INFORMATION REG A R D- 
’ ’ drag good farm for sale, within, hun
dred miles of Toronto; give lowest price, 
treason for selling: owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Miron.

XT «ÜRPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER,
-1>I . Yonge-etreet. 8 doors south of 
Islde-street, Toronto.
TŸy E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
• V or business, no matter where situ, 

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited fl 
Colieee-street. Toronto.

103 Saunders & Jones’ List.@4>f7 rr/) —BRUNSXV1CK, OS. EIGHT 
nBe/ I ■ •JV7 rooms, modern. Copeland 
& Fnirbai'm, 24 X’icforia.

R XVANTED. MUST D® 
imdltlon. i Hickson 8*.__

T XVENTY-F1VE HUNDRED—CONCORD 
1 ave., lot 32x130, 8 rooms, large

cellar, every convenience.

Ade.
y A UNDE Its AND JONES, «53 QUEEN- 
IO street West, Phone P, 501.

—VANAULEY SÏ*.. 
five-roomed house.

<ey| O -EUCLID. EIGHT ROOMS.
•ü^Ta-O" ™ f-TWM lmIk hnnlw'xxl fin
ish. brick, slate ro>f, verandflh, south of 
Rfcor.

$UiOO()j»E^x„f4“
feet c ond'tltH), 12 rooms.. 8<M-water heitt- 
In*. hardwoocl floors; electric light, latg* 
gardens. Ciirolaiid & Fairlialm.

ao-j Qi- nteox. near ber-
dfiO'Z*./' " Sard, rarely attractive,

----------------------- homelike reskloroee. detai-hpd, lo rooms,
x_nitfNRXXTlCK. !) ROOMS, i two baths, hot water heating squnra ttail», 

7* R 7 hot water heated, up-fo- clear oik finish, el^etiic llglmng, vetandaih,
date in every respect; small cash pav- balcony, lot 30 x 140. Copeland & Flt-r- 
ment. - ________

$2000 ANNUM, NEXT. SPA. 
cions flats, near <>i:een nnd 

Yonge, elevator. Corprie.nidi & Fulrbalrn.
fit WENTY-E1GHT-FIFTY — DUFFER- 

a In st.. solid brick, ®late roof, largo 
lot, nlqely decorated, snap.

HOTELS.
E—CORNER FRONT AND 
modelled and enlarged, new 
tes $1.60 aud $2 per day.

QUEEN-STRBtf* 
w dollar op.

$1400 GOOD I
XCH^NOE FOR ONTARIO FARM 

near Toronto—Half section. Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location; fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings: good water; fnel 
and fencing timber: school, church, post- 
offlee convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto. 502

Eed
—CRAWFORD. DBTACH- 

. - ed. .7 rooms, square p'*n
feet frontage, wide verandah.

*1850 —XVRIGTIT AVENUE, SIX 
rooms, stable anti she Is.<Rr7K —KING W., 358, LARGE GRO- 

iP I t7 eery store and dwrillng paving 
business. Copeland & Fairltalru.

\Vi EVEN THOUSAND—SACKX’ILLB ST.. 
O lot 80x180, 4 large cottnges, good
building ?ilte for houses, factory or 
stables, side drive.

*
MACHINERY FOR SALE.op.

—MARION'$2300 ST., NEW 
complete home forHOTEL, 

onto; rates, one
iprietor.

ZX NE ARMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 

cuinections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prit* 
$400 cash.

some—QUEEN XXL. 1036. STORE AND 
dwelM rag. Copeland & Fnlr-$25 one.

THOUSAND—HURON ST.,EVEN
beautiful, solid brick, ten rooms, up- 

to-date. Bargain.
s holm.

YONGE AND 
Rates two del-

—FIX!HENCE ST., REVU- 
tiful,detached br.ck home.R HOUSE,

r*'Keroln Proprietors. CANADA LANDS. e il */)— HURON. NEAR HER- i 
$»> *< rM * card, west side, pm-ner 
hr use, nearly new, lp rooms. < logs halls, 
iHtih. furnace, eletfric llsbt. lieoutlfully 
decorated. 23 x 128. Immediate pojneseton. 
t'i,R dan-l & FnMxiirn. i y-J

-— KING E„ 109. LARGE 
store rond <‘Oiivenlent flat. 

Copeland & Fainbalrn. 24 X’lriorla.
X. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. 

Main 4994.$125 F.Furnished Houses, Residences to Let.
Z)XE HUNDRED DOLLARS — ST.

Oeorgi^-strect. magnlflcen’t, up-to- 
date residence, piano, phone, ample 
grounds: for year or longer.

46V ■WISTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- VV ers we win do for y os—Have mad» 
profits of 50 per cent, for-tjiousande of In
vestors nnd settlers. XVrite' for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avonue, Re
gina, Canada.

$8500
MONEY TO LOAD.VtiSR. TORONTO. QUEEN

restreet/, Arst-clnss service,
I rooms (with batbs P* 
ar tiff and two dolUrS »
tin 3391. .

—ELM GROVE. DETACH, 
ed house, hot water heat-JNEY ADVANCED SALARIÈiD PEO- 

ple and others without security; easy 
- payments. Offices in GO principal cities. 
\Tolman. Room 306, Manning Chambers. 72 

Queen-street West.

M "TJ ALF OF TENfROOMED HOUSE FOR lDg’ 
XX rent by owner, vicinity Sherboume 

and Carlton. Adults only. References re
quired. Box 15, XX’orld.

Falconer’s List.
■i

eQftnn-r:oxVAN ave..•uîO" >9 f bnllt house with vei^ 
large lot, four or Art? hundred cash.

SXl—O/M,- RUSHOLME - EOAD-i 
7h 4 --I " - west sklc. i .mlccst sectidn, 
d< tacked. 10 looms, hot-water heitlrag, e’er, 
trie and gas lighting, square halls, hard
wood floors, two fine verandahs, lot 50x147, 
Copeland & Falrbalirn.

¥71 ALCONER, 21X4 DUNDAS-STREJET, 
r Junction.

WELLEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS — ST. AU 
thoroughly up-to-date res:- 

donee, twelve rooms. plan<>, phomp, good 
garden; for year or longer.

sYONGE AND 
light, steal# 

Brady.

i"7ban’s:ndome.
entrai, electric 
moderate. J. C.

<mtx A t xzx —SOLID BRICK, DE- 
*1 7 Inched. 6 room* and both, • 

furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau- ’ 
ty, $600 cash.

© -1 AO Bf —^BRICK. 7 ROOMS. IX- 
•P Xl-7 £ *• terlor of kitchen not fln- 
l»h«id, cellar full elxe. stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180; snap for workingman.

MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
ly furnished hou-e. wliji phene. 

CAwan-avemic, from June till September. 
Saunders & Janes, 1350 Queen-street West.

WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
you. If you have furniture or otlher 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
Klng-sjrtet XVest.

w $35 h^L<¥r-~-v^STORAGE. )adstonf, — QTiEFrNp3B-
oslto GT.R. ®D<1,rrjbalI 

ears pass door. ru

vra IFTY-FIVE—SPADINA AVE.. UK.
light.fill summer home, well furnl h- 

ed, piano and phone; six months.
|L.

I ri>r»/"4/)< \f-ach will purchash !pO‘ IU* ' two soUd brick " houses, 
: «est side Huron, near Classic; 7 nek* 
1 rax me, bath, furnace, best rent producers 

In town. Copeland k Fwlrtmlm. T>

z) A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR. 
X_y age. pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.

—CLOSE AVE. 
... Kbig cars, nice. "d< 

residence, with stable and grounds.
$5500PROPERTIES FOR RENT.ror. / IFTY D^LLARR—AOMIRAL ROAD. 

T June to October, twelve rooms, 
nwdern. up-to-date, verandah, go^d gntsa 
plot, piano, phone.

VIJ Mr T'OSTLBTHWAITE, REAL RS- 
? ▼ tnte loans. Are Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-etreft. Phone M. 3778.
■ HOUSE.^ QUEUN A^’

s reels; rates $l-u» 
h-ally located.

ed7 0 LET FOR THE SEASON. A SIX- 
roomed cottage and large orchard on 

Lake Shore-road, Just west of the as.vlnm. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.

T 1 A/) FEET GARDEN A VF FROXr 7* 7 $20p>r toot, to ex.-hâtt;e fir
lw.se alxnit $2000.

te EALTIFUI/ five ACRE LOTS 
AJ sale at Port Credit.

tt AUNDERS & JONES. 2 
•O Brock-avenue. ' Open evenings.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.J. —6 ROOMS. SPLENDID 
order, good locality, a —HOWLAND - AVENUE — 

_ first- - class eurrotindlngs,
Vr.nrt rot W, 10 handsome room*, eleciilc 
light, verandah, turuace.
Fatil.alru.

$1000 $4500$75,IKK) ^1.“™- 5 rBB
building loans; no fees; morQmges pur
chased; a gen ts wanted. Reymqlds. 77 X’ré- ! 
torla-street. Tororoto.

HOTEL, 1145 VONGE-RTj.

Is %e
Leslie, Manager.

IIAPMAN & 1IALLETT. fcity, “farm. snap.
36 4 SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE. R0SE- 

dale. Immediate possesalnn. Every 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE CopelADd Szs Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage aipi Cartage. 
360 Spadina-avenns.

FOR —SOLID BRICK. SIX
____  room*, all cocvenlem-ee.

nearly new, $200 cash, balance $18 month-
.$2300

W. JR. KLOPHBJz,

21 LEADER LÀNB.
SEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

FIts, Life and Accident Insurance,
TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE 67

AT THE ,y 
Term* ■ 

Pro-
[reet«.,1

LANGLEY - AVENUE — 
roorlii side, newly built, 10 

rooms, bath, electric light, square halls 
hardwood trhn. lot 30 x 125 tip-top bouée; 
you can see all the city from windows. 
Copeland & Fulrbalrn.

$4.500-DOORS EAST-TORONTO STOP
Xik’ Hotel; homelike. 
,er day. BurhS Bro*. 
• Yonge and Irlnlty

A FIRST-CLAtiS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
fully equipped, to rent, or will hire n 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Westou-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. XVrite 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

iy.NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
$ 1 9( K ) brtokA6 room», water, gas, 
splendid condition ; lot 36 x 145. 
terms.

SOLID
PERSONAL.Ô XV. MARCIIMONT. SANITARY CON- 

Li. tractor, offlve removed to 133 X’lctoria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

LOST. Easy

T> EV; DR. XX'M. PATTERSON OF PH1L- 
XX' adelphia, the eloquent and .popular 
Irishman, will give one of his thrilling ad
dresses on Wednesday evening. May 8th, 
In Cooke’s- Church. Everybody welcome.’ 
Offering for home missions.

r OST—A SMALL GREY POODLE DOG, 
I / name Quizx; a suitable reward. Phone 

North 2349. $55(X)- IIOWAUD - STREET 
north side, near Rosa- 

nveilvc, solid brick. 12 rooms, hot-water 
heating, six itedrooms, latest sanitary 
iplumMiig, lot 00 x 150, prettiest vlëws In 
Tcronto. Vcpelend & Fulrbalrn, 21 Vtc- 
toiia.

—SOLID BRICK DBTACH- 
ed 6 rooms, splendid eon-$2500

1 furnace, '»!>«' ^'Lue ™™ -, large I.Ak «re P«‘e 
awn and tennis mevtaF^B 

I'hinieil with 'T’.jrauÆÿ 
to. KVaddlnatoiJ &

Main 639-). ^
â^d“ wHirthr’theft 

Eo’.vsou Sz Co., 06

[AGK HOUSES WANTED. FOR SALE ditlon, every convenience.TraunxisiiiBD cottages, brant
U Park. Burlington: eam'turr plmnlitog, 
electric light, hot water. Phone Park 1863.

T OST—A PEARL CRESCENT. ON ; —-
§_j Glen-road Chureh-glreèt car, XVel- ! 
lester or lsabella-strects. Kinder p ione : A- 
North 1983. 67 I

ALCONER. 21% DUNDAS-8TRHF7r7 
Toronto Junction. 46a HAPMAN & HALI.ETT. REMOVED 

to a National Life Hnlldtug 
oirjo^lte post office. • We Imre a large list 
of most desirable teunnts looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for rrntlag 
or for sale would do well to eommunloata 
without delay nnd place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hal let t*

HOUSE No. 160 LOGAN-AVENUB. 
15 j feet north from Qusen-street; 

salH brick <m stone foundation; lot39*iir.
$4500

T> RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR
X> William Bryson, son of the late James 
Bryson of Cutroberland, Englaml. Any In
formation would be gladly received h>- his 
atpiL Elizabeth Brjson, and cousins, who 
have recently come to Canada. Address 

33 Scott Stre et I Postoffice, Keroora.

FARMS TO RENT.LOTS loitable for store» o* E»»t Queen-streei, 
N.E. corner of Booth-avcaue, lgrxico f et to line. 
Low price for quick »ale.

APARTMENTS TO RENT. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.T OST—TWO XVEEKS AGO, VOL! 16 
pup. alKwt 7 months old: dark brawn, 

with wiilte chest and front paws. 1'c son 1 
holding after this notice will lie prosecut
ed. Reward. 87 Ben trice-street.

if np o LEJ 
1 abont

:—FARM OF 100 ACRES- 
mllea from market, up Yoag* 

Street. Possession April 1st. Apply $00 
Adelaide-street WesV

1> EAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED 1IGUSE- 
I) keeping apartment, polished floors, 

steam heat. 193 Dowllng-svenue
mo RENT—STfiRES IN THE CLIFTON 
1 Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. Fot 

particulars apply to Manager.
W. J. NICHOL & 00. 136 356246
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TtiE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING« AM/—a

fBurns vf 
Squires* Turf T,tr I BoxingMere C.LA. 

SchedulesBaseball JT.s.Ci,y i LacrosseH
Clubs,J

Chair
Diami

Matched For 45 Round Battle
- Tommy Burns and. Bill SquiresLACROSSE SCHEDULES Great■JOE CAREY EASILY WON 

THE LIMIT STAKES
Rain Prevented Toronto Playing

Baltimore Trimmed Jersey City
fl ! GAMES GALORE TO-DAY.
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Don Flats

IN DIFFERENT SERIESBaseball—Tomato v. Buffalo 
Lecroseè—First pnaotfce» of Te- 

eumeehs and! T orrai toe.
Harness races—Matinee et Duffenn 

Park.
Football — Toronto Aswxaation 

games. ,
Amateur baseball—Dengue end 

practice meitchee.
Golf Club play at Lambton, Toron

to and Rosedale. „ ,
Tuif—WooilWue Irai nirag—Tobog

gan Handicap at Belmorot-

S>11 seated that Burns enter into a fake fight

Canadian and Amtnttm «oj»
,, . , ai circumstances would he enter the ring with ’Heabvwetghts to lUcCl * Btna Bums consented to fake. '
Colma, Cal., Da^ationl "°'m« — "• -« ” “»■" ™ •• 

Day Afternoon.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Ciuhs-
Jersey City 
Baltimore 
Toronto ...
Buffalo ....
Rochester .
Montreal .
Newark ...
Providence .... ............. 3 JO .331

Urnnica to-day : Buffalo at Toronto. Jersey 
City at Baltimore. Newark at Providence. 
Rochester at Montreal.

Rochester and Newark Won 
Other Eastern Games — 
Pitcher Applegate Will Re
port Monday,

I

Intermediate 3 and Junior 2 and 4 
in Line-^Torontos and Tecum- 

sebs Practice To-Day.

Won. Lost. P.C. Willie Shields' Holscher Beat Dolly 
Spanke/ in the Fifth Race — 

Toboggan To-Day.

» .8636

. .è,» I
4 -067 and Bums were to divide the proceeds. 

Burns then came to :ne with tlie story, de- 
|daring that thla was the only why by 
'which O’Brien could lie got into the rlnt

BOS ANGELES, May 10.-Ton-Py Bum.

A meeting was held in the Royal Hotel, cud Harney Reynolds, repre-e fc tiling to do, and I agreed, taking the 1.0.
Kincardine, yesterday, and the tolloavlug canudiau amt Australian In oXr“to ‘prottot^wsHMl ^toked^to.

sns, *?££££ ESU*. t.. ****** z t
was rep,evented by Hugh McMillan and At- i * “OTlrien” nil *“^7*

Itoy Treifer. l*rt Elgin by Fne<l McAUis-|UMlcl e *nMnt lefTi-lcs Was agreed statements, was placing all the money at<» «•* ». t. »™«. -»4 -«» zsfTvttmrgAjig-js iTsa «?t $-*gys s
"SraSlHSJTW » SjStirtS Km» »«.« Z,iï*ST*T,Jr,Z itl,ïJune 14-Port Elgin at Kincardine. «/to receive $1000 for the Jeto That: Ih - th„ rln|, reieree ei e ed

June 20—Kincardine at Southampton. flght between the men will be a c-iftest t >, .<After j f<mn<1 thnt O’Brien had tn.-fl,
June Port Elgin at Southampton. „ finish and that they want ^ thlreacreement with Bums thre rf r, met
July 5—Southampton at Kincardine. <>„ points, but on a^ity to pmieh Ise - „ n^Fnsreetl thnt Bvr-« was to ree'ro hdf
July 19—Kincardine at Port Big in. dent: by the fact that ea<* man agreed to 3>*the nnf O’Brien was to -et 3 >
July 26—Port Elgin at Southampton. „,ake It a 43 round battle, without tlie^ ,,ent of tte’*(rrogs pts ^
Aug. 2—Southampton at Klmeard ne. sligntest hesitation. | fortunate for me, for the receln's fell
Aug. 10—Klueerdtoe at Southampton. Manager MoCarey of toe TaclBc AX’. - afAnl t„ $22.000. so I am not a very gre v-
Aug. 16—Southampton at Port Elgin. made a full statement of the fake ft.ht .,r- j toser on the event.”
Aug. 23—Klucaixllne Hi Port Elslu. rangement late last night as fol.ows: I
St-pt. 2—Pert Elgin at Klucard ne. "The statement of Tommy Burn * regard- . — - . „ ~ _

______- ing the method of getting Jack O Brien hi- | Mary Ann Horshell. rear 30 Ontarlo-
The following delegates from district to y,, ,-lng is true In every particular j Plate, was. arrested yesterday charged

No 2 C.L.A., junloi* series, met at 8tr.it- ( o'Rrfeo approached Bums, and, after ne^ with the theft of $9 from her friend,
ford last night to arrange a et'iiedule or had got me in deep on expenses, he sug- Kate Davis. Wellesley-gtreet.

L. G. .Max-

.110.14>
.. 6 .300;4 ; 5 5 .511

■1 . 4 6 .401
5 7 .417

w2s,
day, the game being called off on aecvimt 
o« ' rmu. Jersey city and 
having a great fight for the l«|»8er®“JPi 1 
Ui kuvs winning yesterday, theteiore - 
lining the Skevtcre’ pi-rccntage Ç',lnm»i 
not a little. Newark downed the ta lend ■ 
era, while Klttredge threw away i»> I» 111 
lor Montreal to Rochester. .

The Toronto Baseball Clnli bare oi-dercd 
ikpfcgate to repiH-t and the iwirier wbl 
UKi’ljV'arrive Monday. ...

To-day's game will start at 3 p.m., with 
lb sti rrer and Greene the oppos ug twtrl-

.4«Monfiboy 89, Harry Scott 102, The Minks 
111), z.I. L. lug-lie 118. ‘GoldWatt entry. 
zHsher entry.

Flttlh race, steeplechase, short course— 
z Magic 127, Dawson 136, Harlequin 144, 
Lights Ont 146, Saul 134. Kikloe 136, zNtt- 
mu 143, Lady Jocelyn 146. zOorrlgan en-

Slxth racé, 1 mile, selling—OuiridA 86, 
Della Thorpe 93, xFlorizel 104, Polly Prim 
107, Gold way 106, (Jmuggai 92, xLady Good
rich 102, Young Saier 105, Redlwood II. 108, 
Rebounder 112.

xApprentice ailowance claimed.
Truck muddy ; weather, rutoloig.

Toboggan Handicap Td-Day.
NEW YORK. May 10—1- irst race, handi

cap % mile—The Quail 126. l*riuce Ham. 
burg 124, Heaallp 121, Bud News 120, In
quisitor 118, Iljpemvon , 116, Voorhees 114, 
Jack Atkin 112, Don/Enrique 108, Wel- 
b on roe 103, Saractùesca 100, Zleueip 98, 
Acrolsut Do.

Second race 4l£ furiemgs—Waveerest, 
Seymour, Routier 110, Youthful. Rtiscibuo 
113, King Oobalt, Orfauo, 8ta.rgowan, King, 
James, Wassail, Geoige Considine 112, liai 
Vista, Star Emblem, Atoyroee 106,

Third lace, The Jaiveutle, 3 furlong 
Raymond, Sanguine, Alnuda, Sonoker, 'Dead 
Gone 117, Genewood 114.

Fourth race, eteepleuhase. aliout 2 mile* 
—Good and Plenty 163, Vollgny, 'Tom Oo- 
-guu 153, l*ai-8on Kelly. Sandalwood 146, 
Dt. Keith 142, Realm 132.

FBflth note, Toiioggan Handicap, 6 fur
longs—Roseben 140, Giorlfier 126, Halifax 
120, Flrat Premium 110,. Brookdule Nymph, 
Pretension 116, Suffrage 113. Demurnd 110, 
Red River; McCartii 100, They’re Off, 106, 
Bat Mmstenson 101, Panitoufle, Senator G lay 
100, Igyrd Lovait 97, Benlxuu, Toy boy' 96, 
Ampedo 92.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Dp Reezke, 
Grazisllo 106. Entree, Ontario 108, Henry 
Wattersou. Musaniello 106, Savable 104, 
Waterbem-er 103, Azora, Shenandonhi 101, 
Azelina 99, Tony Bouero 91, Grafton, Kll- 
lochan 85.

tiiia moniilng a heavy rainstoini early in 
the a-fte-nioou turned the <‘<>ur^‘ iu'to a 
quagmire again. But two favorite» won.

at 7 to 1, easily won the Larrh-
Joyee,
l’hchii

If ... 
u, et . 

Blown, lb . 
MaUlgaii, rf 
Ulll, 3b ... 
Mu an, 2b . 
Needham, sa 
Klilredge, c 
Connor, c .. 
New ton, p

.401 

.301 

.401 

.600 

.411 
4 18

. 5 0
' 4 0 J

0 0

I
Joe Carey, — .
nont Stake» Summary; - ___

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Tom M

Î a,1'.1
0 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Judge D^ito1'
1 Boliemlan, Charlie Thompson. Little Moods. 
0 Ballotlxxx, Acrobat. Lae lln.nlson II.. 
0 Muckrake and Herman also ram 

— — Second race, 4% fnrlon -s—Banynh, 11. 
18 3 (Preston), 20 to 1, 1: Tbrrirldw JJ-
A. E. (Rndtke). 13 to 5. 2; Lady Winifred, W»
0 1 |Goldstein), 20 to 1. 3 T1m i .51 3-5
0 0 Henrv of Shenwnmeie. Canada, Hartford
0 0 Bov Montank. Tommy Ahenrn, Smlrkcr,
3 0 Twigs. Genewood and Treasure also ran.
4 0 Third rare, Larehmont Stake*. 7 fur-
2 1 longs—Joe Carey, 114 (Radtke), 7 Id 1. 17
3 0 Dan Buhre. 115 (Natter). 3 to 1 2; A’o-
1 0 tbeuo 125 (Miller). 13 to 10. 3. TtmeM 2b
5 0 Dluna Ken and Ltnnepee also ran.

—   — — — Fourth race selling, V- mtie—Marbles, 96
82 3 6 27 IS 2 (Netter), 2 to 1. 1: Etta Louise. 100 (Lloyd).

„   01000020 (V— 3 25 to 1. 2: Sussex, 99 (Htwner), 6 to 1. 3.
Mi,!itronl .......... .............. 0000000 2 0- 2 Time .48 8-5. Ben Ccie. Aim. Gtroinil Rai-

F’rsa on balls—Of Parpolau 7. off New- jrlo. Enlist, Okltan. Paul Pry, Cus ovllla, 
ton 3. Struck out—By Newton 8, I it Pip. Shirley, Split Second. Thotam Calhoun, 
palan .3. Two base bits—Needham Hill Dirk Rose. Fair Anna, Foremast and M'n- 
Hhenn, Moran. Saeslflre hit—Phelan, 'stolen nie G. also rail.
bas-eft-l lancy. Joyce. Left on hares—Mont. • Fifth race, t 1-16 mil'-a-HeLgeheir, 70) 
ri al 4, Rovhestor 5. Viaplre—Kellv i (J. HCnnessy), 11 to 5. 1; Dolly S-nauke-,

1114 (Miller), 6 to 5. 2: BetmclereJ» (Swain). 
116 to'5, a Time 1.48 4-5. The Quail also 
ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Endors. 84 (E. 
Dugan) 20 to 1. 1; Gallant Dan, (Natter). 
8 to 1. 2: Eldorado. 07 (Lloyd), 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41 4-5. John Smulskl. Samuel H. 
Harris. Heldmore. Chief Hayes and Mar- 
ster also ran. - '* *7 •

1)
0 try.
tf

:

a
U
3ér*. nis ■ ota Is . 

UicUveter— 
Rai ma, ef 
Hayden, if .
Flanigan, rf 
Clancy, lb .

2 0 0 j lx tidy, 2b
1 0 01 Lennox, 3b
1 4 1 5fora n, ss ,,
1 » <)' lioran, c ...

L 1 1’appal ay, p
2 o|
2 0 Totals ....
3 0 Rochester ..
1 o
o o

.......... 36 2 11
A.B. R. H.

............ 4 0 0
.r... 4 0 1

............ 4 0 1

............ 4 O 1
.......... 8 1 1

............ 3 1 1

............ 4 0 0
.......... < 1 1...... 2 0 0

R Baltimore Trimmed Leader».
BALTIMORE. May 10.—Baltimore w o > 

fi;«, Jersey City In the third game of the 
w.,lts ;„.d.y. 3 to 1. The . me: 

liiiltLuiu.e— A.B. U. It. O. A. tu.
U U .ra, ,li\.......... . 4 «•
Hall, vf .   4 O
Demi. 2b ...V,.......... f 2
1> •m.iisUt, vf .\.... •* B
H id r. llj ••••)>•• * J!

.hi111's. »» ... 3 0
Hit'.p'.I, 3b .. /........ 2 1
Adkins. |i O 0
lil IfUfiil- 1> 1 6

Totals ....
4, r-ey ( By—

Cltuuni. If ..
i>n ii. 8* .......... .
Wood sR ..........
IJs'llgan,' ef ..
Hanford, rf ..
Krister. 27i ...

iSK

I

aHI
R ! .games. Representatives were: 

well F. E. McLean, St. Metry’s; Omar Neil, 
Sea forth; R. J. Eauson, J. D. Mod II mu 
(coiiveuer), Stratford. Schedule;

July 10—6t. Mary's at Seaforth.
July 17—Stratford at St. Mary’s.
July 24—Stratford at Seafortli.
July 31—Seaforth at St. Mary's.
Aug. 7—Seaforth at Stratford.
A tig. 14—St. Mary’# at Stratford.

*

THE REPOSITORY DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Cor. Simcei ill Neisen SI»., Ter onto 
BURNS dt SHEPPARD, Proprietors

13 2
A E

..... 29 3
A.B. It.

4 0
2 0 0
1 0 «
4 0 U

,361 
2 1 1

(I 0

iifr 
1 ! oII

2 1 
1 0I à Representatives of district No. 4 lu the 

C.L.A. junior group, met at Stayner Ih a 
week and arranged the tchedqle ns follows: 

June 5—Stayner at Collingwood.
June 6—Meaford at Thornbury.
June. 12—Tbombury at Stayner.
June 14—Collingwood at Meaford.
June 21—Collingwood at Thornbury.
July 1—Stayner at Thornbury.
July 8—Thornbury at Collingwood.
July 10—Meflford at Stayuec.
July 18—Stayner at MeafordX 
July 3T—Thornbury at Meaford.. /
Jhly 31—Collingwood at Stayner.
Aug. 7—'Meaford at Collingwood.

I» 0 
6 0 
4 1

-11 C»

St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis.
The St, Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club, 

will ho.d thter opening games this after
noon. The court* are In good condition.

Harvard and Columbia.
POSTON, May 10.—Harvnrd and Cohitn- 

Ixla will resume nquatit* relation» to-morrow
TM go t s it 3 ?lmr reetraS rac^?'nd^.LTOakland Summary

i’VH. PaVn'l,, the fifth elghtilM on the' Charles River Thw last SAN FRANCISCO. May 10.—First rare,xllatteil for P.esn lu e ■ time the orimoon and tlhe light blue and % mile—Heatherseot, 105 (Borel), 11 to 10.
?e‘.ler"ntr............ ....  01 0 6000 0- L white raced aw* at New Laiton ta lgft U Herlve*. 190 (Kelly), 8 to 12; Altulr.
Jp;r p7 ' 'f7 ’hY.«‘ " iêeUet'ir riunn Sacrifiée but thelr reinfon* bave always iieen frtenti, 108 (Gilbert). 50 to 1, S. Time 1.02. Katie 

Two l'””" K'iTi?/. ,cL’ fpr .» 'lurched. Ir- The race will be down stream, with Rains. Rustler. Jeremiah, Jockey Mounce, 
.«-Merritt. Adkins K< leti’f - flntoh frmit of the r„,on Boat Club. Import also ran.

l S ick out—-Alikins 2. *n PxolH,1« contest Is anticipated, and It Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Naboneswir,
----------  1 H.rick out AOSine t. „ that several thousand peopié 110 (Borel), 6 to 1, 1; Tarrigan, 102 (A;>-

llne the banks and fill the grand stand pleby), 10 to 1. 2: Bird of Passage, 10f
at the finish. (Fischer) 23 to 5. 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Re1

Reynard. IJttle Joker, Jerusha, Cloverland, 
Rugby Player Banqueted. Rcynl Reil. Adirondack. Potrcro Grande.

Walter E. Flrtt. the crack half-back C ^"ruriono-c—Mv Choice 165
of the Argonaut football team ami well f, ? 8f/T^7,/ rIT' it

mVxW?1 T\Z ! (K . 7 ” 1, 2; 'S^aker F^tohK.: 107
0 rnihv«.v lwulmww. H« 1* nvcompimied bÿ 3R4H.TÏ|I!frf1*(nin1ifl/1o Hpî2tki

1 — * * n-rotlipr noiyiilflir v<w imt nvin H k oHrf Smithy Koine Sw Lod. Con fid o, I in. k i.112 0 {'^"^IgM li^r fèlïow^npl ”ea nt toe «L Denis, El^amardo. Marie H„ Maeedo-

Î 12 O 0 ^nmX^TtVrev’r\th,^taenjorr- -"h race, Futurity -conrse-Gemme’,
1 2 ft 0 evetil'iig WWS W' and ex- » OL*R«e), 18 to 5. 1; San - Alflkb.
2 2 0 6 pfifiatod the departure of two of tae most (Davis). 12 to 1. 2: Ecalante, 113 (Wllmotl.
1 3 3 0 j-opnhir mentliers of the staff Toronto 8 to 2. 3. lime 1.10 2» BrUtory, Bau-
0 0 2 *> kwes one of Rs most .promlslnig anttaênr posai, Money Mmes, Klrkfleld Belle. Chalk
10 11 athletes In Mr. Flett. and both he and Mr. I Hedrick. Fattenham, Lucrece, Annie Belle.

— — Ohf* (hipry wtth «yarn the best wishes of Joe Coyne also ran.
8 27 14 2 a l)tg idrcle of friends far success I» their Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—First Peep, 1''2

IT. O. A E. new field, of work. (Archibald). 8 to 5, 1: Arcourt. 105 (IV.
0 0 v „ ------------ Kelly). 8 to 1. 2; Fair I-Mrot. 108 (Nntlirt).
0 6 Qolf Td-n.v 8 to 6. 3. Time 1.48. Tetanhs, Hon VI-
0 1 . .. ,, , „ . , . , vant, Gold Ledge also ran.0 6 ^ Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Marshall Nev.
1 1 . wi'try last for tlh<* spring han<!1- tin 4 to 1 1* T^»rri of th« Vnio lift
2 0 1 <rh,,1Ii’81.' 18 to’ 5,’ 2; Edith jnm?m 1072 6 U toTbe^dn^d^Satiwdtor (Hayes). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.48. lady Fcsh.
8 01 "’^c sreoirt^rfiL? theT^tl'n ^Uy * *V
s _2j will be played at Lambton to-day. Qcyrahe alto ran.________

32 ,2 * 37 to •>] ,f'< Gold Proof Beat Zal,

.01030060 1— 8 ■ v Sporting Note». IjOTTISVILLE Mav 10__First rare—Marv
’ 0081 1'* 0 °8— -|°m,Iîrci,T^rOI21îni (ien,tpnI weekly Orr. 65 (Butler).’15 to 1.1; Nedrn. 95 (Plck-

Sncrifi-c hi s— peperchase will l>e ntn from the building ana). 2 to 1. 2: Lizzie McLean 107 (Bo-
X "I,3 ,A^ "X’wber* land). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.183-5, Prtticeos

the„el',,h hnn<U(iiii> Marie. Jeliane. Ococ. Ixtrefctn H„ Mln.nc-
^ 'tl,rn ou* Qtin, .Tny Wnnl. Tulip. Pelle o£ Shelli.v.Yel-

Thi kM™ th»J1't^LihILMA, sra’™m S IS low Tol>. Attention. Edith M.; Our Anna 
The Heather Quoi ting Club will hold n.ipo mn.

tMw ",^<7!7’or' ftt 1“7?afh aüd 91,ee,î Second" race. 4 furlongs—Bill Herron. 110 
lïïISLm "8ked t0 Bttend and (Nicol), 12 to 1. 1: 'Driaiidot. 116 (Minder),

'tnTi,ij!?P Ja,n,',T,1,l|n^ i„,«, . 2 to 1, 2: Wine Merchant, 110 (Lee), 4 to
—be, «î1*- 1. 3. Time .49 3-5. Col. F'avi-nlinle. Dnn- 

meeting of the vegan, Milford. Stone Street. Mutt Scary,
thf "variSS acetic rtuM BnTsImf' Birt^n Bud'e

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. take part in tide discussion. V^'rk and Wastoikle n”o Bltt«m9'W’Bud'e

Third race, 5 furlongs—Goldproof. 114 
(Nicol), 18 to 5. 1: Zal. 101 (Lee), out. 2; 
Halbert, 122 (Monlarlty), 1 to 8, 3. Time 
1.03 3-5. Bourbon News. Mint Boy. In
vestor. .Usury, Bvrao, Good and Rich, Flip 
also ram.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Oak Grove 162 
(Ot.t), 20 to 1. 1; Camille. 95 (Swain). "2 to 
1. 2; Agnes Virginia, 109 (lee,, even, 3. 
Time 1.18 1-5. Fay. Ladr Avion. Tempt. 
Impertinence, Lldwlmi. Sister Polly. M11- 
drene, Elamcer, Vlpania and Optional also 
ran.

I--

III Mtirltt. lb A.,.,.. 3 
H- lUelje. 3b .1..... 3
Vf'ifder -r!ft. c ..,. 3
Pf.vi.miller, p 
Encan, p ... 
xLake ............

10 t

it ?
.. i o 

6 0

0 1
.30 0
. 0 o 0 
.10 0

fw » LIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

r|
f!

'
ESTABLISHED l8s«

7i

AUCTION SALESM WHITE 
LABEL

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO. May. 10.—First race, 

13-16 mile—Yell owe tone 112, Taylor George 
109, Byron Rose 109, Metlakiatla 107, Linda 
Rose 107, SUmtia Ray. Toller. Lobta Glad
stone 105, Crowshade 102. Duke of Orleans 
66.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Head Damce 
112. Paddy Lynch 107. Ftonmiii 109, Gov. 
Ortnnu, Nothing 107, Silver Sue 105. Titus 
II. 102. Pal 102. Elmdale 99. Taoe 91.

Third race. 1% miles—Bel voir 110, Tala- 
îmmd 110. Ray M.' Carlo 110. R envol! o 
1.10. Memdon. El Primero. Adonis. Gov.
I bn-is 167, Bytomerdnle 107.

Fourth race, 1 mile niwi 50 yards—Ker- 
chevnl 113. Bedford 106, J. C. Clean 105. 
Ethel I)ny lOl, Reservation 100, Princess 
Tit* il le 05, Tarp 90. si':. ;

Fifth race. 15-16 mile—W Briltor 107, G.. 
P. McNCor 104. .Tufijtorfîewmi 104. ,Romaine. 
Martlnmo». . Croix- aT)r TOI, "Hedgetbom 
99. Fired Bent 80. -,V ,

fïxtli rncei, 5 furlongs—The Skiaraer 113. 
Aaron J.. Fireball. Va® NÇss 110, Lord 
Provost 107. Tttvorn 105, Blagg 100. Grass 
cutter MK), Or en® Shore 95, Native Sou 95, 
Otto Price 95, Senator Wlnnren -00.

K• hits—Merritt. Adkins
Flint on CJMM d||ei|MP|MI
chell 1 by En tan 1. Slrrck out—Ailktn# 
by Rurchell 5. Left on liases—Baltimore, 
n .Terser Cltv'5. Umpire—Cu-aok. Afteu-

200 HORSES,The Norway lacrosse team will1 play a 
practice game with the East Toronto This
tles this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on hand 
for Norway: J. Damn, A. Powell. J:mk 
Dunn. A. MVKemdrick, Charles Parler, B. 
Spurrier, T. Porter, W. Rolls, C. Plds-ou. 
R. Ulley. A. Enris. G. Gillies, W. Brown. 
P. Treblleock, Gerage Staples. An Impor
tant meeting will be held after the game. 
Any new players not already attach' d to 
teems will be made welcome.

Membei-s of the Briton Imcrosse 1 Tub aru 
requested to meet at the Brtton'k club 
house not later than 2 o'clock to-daV. They 
will play the Woddgreen L.C. of the Inter
mediate I.A.L.L. au exhibition match on 
Ale?:sndra School grojands at 2.30 sharp. A 
full turnout 4s expected.

The following players will represent 
Woodgreen In their lacrosse match with 
the Briton* this afternoon on Queen Alex
andra School gronndsat 2.30; Goal. Hiwwi): 
point, McKinnon; cover, Phllpott; first 
fence, Tyndall ; second defence. Shill h: 
third defence. Watt; centre. Phllpott; third 
home.v Banister; secoad home, " LeGnlce; 
home. McKinnon; outside home, Beaton; In
side home, LeRoy.

The Mohawk Lacrosse Club will play St. 
Simons Juniors to-day on the east side of 
the Don Flats at 3.30. The following arc 
requested to be on hand as early as Pos
sible: Bariwi- Hackett. Balllmore, Riddell. 
Sinnll. Edwards, Reddnll. Hit tie, O’Con
nor, Hodges», Moran, Armstrong, Vernon 
and Lynch.

win■
.6 Jersey Vlty'5. Umpire 

da nee—3100. TUESDAY, MAY 14th■: : 3.1
Newark Turned Tablee-

PROVlDENfE. Mnr 10,—Nowfirk. turned
Newark—-1' ’o "
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Of Gore V 
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first game 
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At each sale we will have Excellent 
Selections of all Classes,
Heavy Draught, General Purpoe*. De

livery, Express. Drivers and 
Workers.

9N
6 de-
1
1i ‘ Abstain, lb

1|| McConnell, 2h
HI iDccln. If ....
. ff . -Never, p ....

Central Football League.
BROUGHAM. May 10.—Following ta the 

Sfhedirlc of gam®* of the .Central Footlia.il 
League for this season:

May 1—Agincou-rt.at Mç.rkbaœ.
May 4—Matvei* at Grretr; Rtvciy.
May 8-éMarkham at Malvern. w.
May li—Green Rh-er at Aginconrt.
May 17-^Markham at Green River.
May 16- AZnrourt a> Malvern.
•Time 1—itiflvern at Markham.
.True 4—Markham at Aidr-ourt. «
June S—Green River at Malvern.
.Time 15—Aginconrt at Green River. 
.Tune 19—Green River nt Malvern.
June 22—Malvern at" Agincourt.

0
6
2 All horses sold at the Rapofttory wiith * 

warranty are returseble at any time be- 
fnro soon of the day after sale if sot as 
represented, when money will be prompt
ly refunded.

?1
0

Total* .
Newark ..
Providence

Stolen base*—Mullen. 
v Zncber Chndbonrne. Double nlay»—Han. 
Z n’fln to Abstain:• Ifnhllng to Engle: Co k- 
l 'man to Sharre; Mulllu to Engle to Shirrs. 

Stmek ont-^Never 2, Ryan 1, McCarthy 2. 
First on balls—Never 4, Roy 2. Time-1.40. 
Uqt^lre—Owens.

:< O. A. BURN».
General Manager aud Auctioneer

“

BURGUNDYSt. Stamm's Lacrosse Club will play nt 
Aurora to-day and request the following 
players to meet at the Metropolitan cars 
nt 1.45: McLean, Walton. Tniax, Paterson, 
Wéstniîin. Beaton. Stinson, Mattihewa, 
Glass. Milton, Bobem, Tackeberry. Travis, 
Oak, Bullie aud any friends who care to

I Ripened slowly, vintec 
from grapes chosen as 
one might choose 

only so

ill I Klttredge» Error Did It.
MONTRE A I,. May 16.—Klttredge’s wild 

throw to third gave Rochester the game \ to-dây;
Mod-treat—

Openinn W. F. A. Game.
MrOODiSTOCK. May 10.—Tn the opening 

rame of the serson In the W.F. A. 'n'eane- 
dlate series hreo to. i light. Gelt end Wool, 
stuck played a tie. one all. tv game 
was pHived In n field covered with three 
Inches of snow, thus nmrletiivc any’hing 
like fart work completely out of the ijves- 
Mon. There was no score nt half time end 
TVoodstoek peered the flr«t goal shorMy 
after the opening of the second half. Gift 
evened up In about five minute, hrfore 
time. The home team had the beaf of the 
nruimenf 
eaelly.
partial refer«<i.

!.1

RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC totricfc&u
matter how long standing. Two bottles cute 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

jewels, - 
could a Burgundy 
attain the quality that 
makes S &■ 
gundy famous even in 
the land of Burgundy 
wine's perfection.

Igo.
mn. ^ The Ore,«cents will play the West End 

Y.M.C.A. this afternoon on Varsity wthleth* 
field at 3,30. The Crescents retpip.<t nil 
pin y ere to meet 'at tlie corner of College 
and Delà ware-avenue nt 2.30.?/

MAY GALLOPS IN SNOW AT WOODBINE S Bur-’ V

1

y it " ..r>. The Tnlagoos of Newmarket have ar
ranged to play a game of lacrosse with Ih" 
crack Indian team, the Royal Canadians 
of Brantford, on the afternoon of May 24.

A Cornell despatch- says the cold ins 
prevented the Cornwall Lncraps" Club from 
doing any training so far, and the m mnge- 
ment Is waiting anxiously for warmer v ei
ther, so as to ; turn cut’ ttièlr men. Corn
wall plays the Nationals In Montreal two 
weeks from to-da.v and will open the series 
with the same opponents here one week 
la 1er. V

Rian, now in George Maddox’s stable 
the three-quarter journey In 1.18.

Fred Siturgoon stepped Cloten a quarter 
in 25 seconde. The good-looking Havoc 
colt Greenfield, owned by J. F. Smyth, 
went a wile ta M0 3-5.

». went: ; Infçrno’Turns a Mile In 1.45— 
± Nice Work by Seagrem Pletf rs 

«-Friday*» Airlvels.
It was a cheerless day nt Woodbine yes

terday. especially In the early hours, when 
H -—^ there was a fall of snow, which lrnd the 

'effect of making It anything bat pleasant 
for the horsemen and sharpshooters. The 
going, however, was very good, the track 
being fully as fast as on the day previous.

’-thniont and. should have won 
FT Hawk- of Galt irade an tm- 

Tho trams.;
Galt (1): Goal. Met end: backs. It. Dakin 

RiitVi'k: haTvnsr—RH'ciir Sinclair r.nk 
hratill : forwards. Brown, Dnbi1:ef, Bu' do i 
GII"Hiid. W. D"kln.

Womlstock (1): Go if, Sncnth: b»cks. 
Heal Icy. Knm: halves. McLean. Kuhn, 
Kent: forwards. Richardson, Dowe Dean 
Cameron, Burgess.

&
1 SAUTERNEU-; f 

I'X *.k Make Sauterne cup 
with S 6- S Sauterne, 
and know how inimi- 
tably delicious this 

and exquisite 
vintage can 

be. Folk who never 
cared for Sauterne

Fifth race. 414 furlongs—Gel. Rrndy. 165 
(Boland), 6 to 1, 1; Margaret Itamlotpli. 92 
(Ruitler), 8 to 1, 2: Mern'fleld, lOîÛIveel. out. 
3. Ttmo -57. Albert Stair, Iveobin Bercs- 
ford. Author. Headline. Florence Kell. 
Uncle Tim. FXmhaj-. Judge Dmidon. Ednn 
Motter, Bucket Brigade. Plhll Chinn also

i
Dredger of the Walsh string, trained by 

Johnny Walker, did a three-eighths stunt 
In 39 second*.

Worthington again had hie 2-year-olds, 
CainpUglit and Handma-ur, out, and sent 
them a quarter ftr-24% st«onds. They per
form like ’

French

::A Have Yob
Fsllingf Write tor proofs of permanent cores of worst 

of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital«600,0X1. Ito 
pegs boot FREE. - Ko branch oflloea.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
oÆ1

4 queer
French 33» •SSSXffi*ran

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—FVmsolnen (Nic
ol), 6 to 5, 1; Little Lighter (Blind, 6 to 1, 
2; Docile (Austin). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 1-5. 
Goldess, Henry O.. Pulsatilla, Bendigo. Mae 
Lynch. Droleni, Saltry, Donnai, Lady 
rade also ram.

good
Inn youngsters, 

showed some 
plug a quarter In. 24%

Amateur Games To-Day.
The Orioles of Intewiwroriation League A very Important meeting of the Ttiteras- 

will play the R1verdeilei/a league game at 3 socdatiou Ijicroeec league will lie held at 
at Sun light Park. Tl* following pin vers Frcspect Park Club on Monday evening 
are requested to meet at the corner of I "ext at 8 o’clo-k. The revised fuie» " 111 
Adelaide «ml Spmdlna nt 2 o’clock : Me- he further cmreideiral. nppllcnt an-i f ir n em 
Gregor. Tracy.- XMlmcmt. Grenvra Simser. I*er»hlp received and tlie schedule' drawn vp 
Paul. Johnston. Philllm, Nertlle,' Mahon lf possible. Tlie following clubs ehou’d 
Mo wait. McLaughlin ' not fail to have represmtaHves pres’nt:

The Y.M.C.A. Juniors will plav the St. Simons, West End Y.M.CJA.. 
Wvchwooil tram H Island I hick nt 3 p.m. East Toronto, Crescents, Wooilgrecne and 
The following are reqnestes! to lie on hand Norway», 
at the Y.M.C.A. at 1.30 o'clock : Kelly,
Mason. Dlnmsmore. Gordon, Millar, S-med- 
ley. Smith, Sinclair, Cook, Armour, I-a w 
son.

speed by step- 
ids.secoiThe See gram horses were on the job very 

early, and 
when they

->]■ MEIEAHDWOME*.appreciate this really 
fine wine with 
the S 6- S brand.

clock was got reedy 
The

Chn-mayy n
«fade their appearance.

attracted the most nt-

The 2-year-old Manognu, by Octagon, 
owned by the Hymen* stable, died last 
night of acute ImUgestion. lie was bought 
last summer «t Saratoga and was a promis
ing colt.

The Infield Is raipldly being put into 
shape ftir the Jumpers to be schooled. They 
will lie let In early In the week

Yesterday's arrival's mere : K. W. Moore, 
with Waring and Gold Coin.

Edward ColKt.ai—FYetohle, [ret Up Old 
Poker, Irish Colleen, Beebee and Royal 
Jake.

George B. Dqilley—Trackless, Midas 
Shindy Border la ml. Manna and Gunrdn. '

Hi Fllppen—Miss Taint, Norwena, Caraln, 
Varner, Toots. Mookele, Fire Fly and Car
digan.

James Johnson—Inteutotlon, Thanksgiv
ing, Castor, Dunknll, Plantageuet and Mark 
Anthony.

G. W. Forman—Wnliesh Queen, Idle 
Dream and Nellie Racine.

Edward I'ttenbaek—Cousin Kate, Edwin 
IL. Belle Cotier. AJetgua and Success.

W.m. Keating—Royal Window. Rusk, Hol
loway, IXer Knight nod Kolenka.

Die Big e for nnnitqrsl

net ie etrletere. - of tnaooQi roembraew» 
Ph vetiu foeieeiee. Faillies*, end not estrl» 

THE EvaW8 CHEMICALCfl. cent or poieonon*. i üikcihhati.O-HB Mold hr Ornn#felns 
C.S.A« 3F or sent in piein wrepser

■ by ixprere. preprtb ” 
R *1.00, or a bottle* S2.76.
■ Olroulsr lost on new*

Players 'an

&
platers, of course, 
houtlon, as It mas expected they would be 

f~-~eept the (Vetauce, but a mile and an eighth 
was us far as any of them were asked to 
go. Assemblyupiu went the distance In 
2.06, Hnlf-e-Crown. In the same time. Hn- 
ruko In 2.03 3-5, and Sea Wall ini 2.03. The 
work wue done by each one in a compern- 

ns no attempt was

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

ittCLARETEI'-s Tho—Relm-oirt.—
FIRST R.AOR—Inqviisitor. Vo»rhee?ai Hy

perion II.
SF>OOND RACE—Wave Crest. Youthful, 

R'liwrimo.
THIRD

* league • 
players ar
room». 82 
.ft Playea-s 
Alkens. R, 
’toey, Jncl
te.

rii»e .Tohr 
fey-.Mown

West
J o clix-k, o 
S* ticked 
«aines. B,
BlSa. I-ow 

’Ole foil?

. Intennefiii

».

as,22
__ Wanita- 

l.bc glow ofhfalth.ths lMUpdre Stc
- - . . _ alility to do things, ti Jttoiov se

rrjoy life toit» ful'est 'xtcet. Th:ow efit wastieA ' * J>Qn FWb 
1 iih -sapping ;ffi cti«.n*. Fc ratnly, A truly won* M . , Qflilis n.t

I* derful new v lalizirg and ir vigor t>g !or c-f»f * empire P<i-
- mrn. Paywhen convinced, Wr t now fop aidp

203 ! 'nformation in pi m sea ed • nvclope. ERIE MIDI* . lfl^ y
i CAL i.O.. DEPT. H.. BUFFALO. N Y. i» E BrTdtoL*A

. Jmradi,.
gaST:

i
NoS

Flu te i

Dyspeptics would be 
fewer, digestions 
stronger, if more 
dinners were graced 
by such a wine as this
tonic S &• S Claret ' Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

.i • .i . 1 early follies) thoroughly, cured; Kidney and
- tee Wine that j Bladder affections Unnatural Discharges,

made these vintners j

notable a century ago, I puses of thflbenttOaUrimiry Orga.ii-s a ape*
. fWat f OrtH a v i clal-ty. It makes no difference who ha»

ill At sv failed to, cure you. Cali or write. Connul-
enhances their repute. ; tntlon free. Medicine# sent to any address.

} Hours, 9 a.m. to 0*p,m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 SUerlxmi-ne-street,

I ^x-th house south of Gerrard-street. 2«

Toronto» mwl Tofiimsells hold their first 
practice this afternoon.

Teemnsehs are reported to have secure-' 
Grimly Forrester, the Houphtou ho.d ey 
player and former Fergus star.

If Te"itïnseh« sign any more Fergus iihni 
t-he Indüang will soon l>egln to look* *lkj 
an oatmeal mill.

The Royal Canadians of Brantford play 
an exhibition game in Galt this aft r*o n.

Tlie World made a mistake in yestenUiyX 
pajier In the statement that Sees* ary llall 
had received the certificates of ('Hntjflü in
termediates. It should have been Trente n. 
a new club In the series.

Fergus have raised a kick to the C.L.A. 
against being groupefl -in with Bright. They 
claim it Is a two (lays’ journey. Hqweve’V 
the final revision has been made and it 
will hâve to go now.

Coliln^rwpod will likely play a double 
schedule with Owen Sound.

St. Mary’» Beat.T. R. C. at Pool.
In the first of home-.and-home 

pool betwet'n Sg Map-’s Vlu!> and the To
ronto Rowing CTntb. pim.xied In St. Mary’s 
Ghilwooms. St. Meir."v% won by a score of 
238 to 218. a# follows :

St. Marys—F. McLaughlin 30. F. Albert 
oO. B. Marryn 30. G. O’DonotJvue 43. J. 
Bmoderick 22. M. Bums 41; total. 256.

Toronto Rcming Club—J. Sewart 13. G 
^viirt 25, T. G lick 30. FM Durmn 50, F. 
(Tf'onnor 30. G. Brown 30; total. 216.

Tihe return matc^ii will 1m* 'piaye» at the 
Toronto Ifeming Cl-uib quarters*on Friday 
evening next.

R ACK—Sougniinie. Ailiairda, Smok-

rtOURTH RAPE—Giood and Plenty, Co 
Ugi)r. Dir. Keith.

FIFTH RACE—Roseflmn. MeOarter. Red 
River.

SIXTH RACE—Entree,
Henry Wmttersori.

cr.
The Slherbounies of the SeniBor Associa- 

tion Ixyipue will play At. MRIbnels on the 
Htter*» grounds Mds afitemm# at 3 oVI#ck 
shetrp. The following Sherboimie p’ayers 
ame vcnveited to ,l>é on hand at 2.30 sharp 
in order to s‘Ign cou.tixHits for the roin'm-g 
somson : Adnuns. Curzoh. Kirkiwtriek. Tho
mas. Weekes. Belanger. McGee. Dickinson. 
Ifi^r.viitibotih-vm. FUgg. Kaufun in. Tliomiei. 
Weltrfi. Adams and Ourzon will pl-tch.

The Ro.wvl Oaks will pbiy the Sit. Ain- 
drews at 2 o’clock on the Ht/rb Park 
grounds. TRie followlmg players will re- 
ir,ire»en«t the Roy a 1 Oaks : MK'fttoII, Pow
er. O'Brien, Smiith. <'raine. Sfiillivhn. Tjuvx» 
ley. I.emier. Wiedman.. Parker. P. Tremihle. 
P. Tremible. I>atremmiille, Boynton. Walls. 
Atkinson. All pJaytviv» nre requested to be 
on fonivd; not later than 1.30.

The rtesofm-ts wiil pla.v the Oa remonta 
« league game on the Don FHnt«. west side, 
at 3 n.m. The following will represent the 
Oresceuts : F. Judge, T. ilnlay. J. Kehoe. 
W. Stevenson. A. PorreFt R Dorkls. G. 
Fashion G. Patterson. A. Ivocke. J. Beck.

Will play the Crescents

Nervous Debilitv.lively easy manner, 
made to strinc them out. Inferno warnt the 
mile route In 1.45. well within himself, and 

England did flve-elglhtho In 1.04, De Rrazke,Merry 
romping.

: f

’j£
the track. In 1.55V4- >

Up-to-Dete, the GMdlage plater, was 
sent along a mile In 1.40%. at no time at 
the limit of her speed.

—Louisville.—- 
FIRST RACE—Black Fox, Refinied, ’Lady 

Carol. *
SECOND RACE—Parisian Model Honest, 

Brack Mary.
THIRD RACE—Phil Flqich, Dainty Dame. 

Tom Dolan.
FAvRTH RACE—Tizcr entry. M<mbtlhor 

The Minks.
FIFTH R ACK—Lights. Out. Naran Said. 
SIXTH RACE—Polly Prim, Rebounder, 

GoUlwuy.

■

I
Your dealrt can supply these 
really excellent wines, - " ask 
for S (r S look for the 
name on the label, as thus:

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder fc- Sch ÿ 1er tr Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
imported direct by

D. 6. R0BLIN of Toronto

j

Atm Oates gave the Dovleejnare. Nevv 
Mol* Hey. useful work. » I^i771 uù" 

r™. milling up In the final »*a«es. one wnORuthe quarter in .26 tbreraelKblihs to 
.58y, half In .50%. five-eighths lnJUM% 
three-quarters in 117%, ,i’n
1.30, one mile In 1.45%, flashing In 2 min
utes. She Is a good performer, e. 1 will 
win some rnoes for her new oumer. 

Widow’s Mite and Crestfallen went

Hounds Meet Tp-Dey.
The hounds will meet at the keauele, 

Scarhoro, to-day, at 3 p.m. MANLY VIGORieig VITAITY. Louisville Entries

medal Entries will be received by A. El- ry—rt. 97. Iredy’s Man- 161. Asittane 101. 
ItoM ’president. 6 FC«t Queeiv-rtreet To- Model lOS.. Great«ri..te 113. Wood
rooito or Mr. Thoulpson, secretary Glen - fir,. Ancien* 96. Bekemj 101. Pujnmon

Herman Johnson anil Pteqroon. in the grove Rifle Club, 134 Altier-street^ Tq- 10J Honest 109, Black >tary 115^ jtelrel 
M.VvhTrtabby did a nWin 1.45 3-5. nice- ronto. ________ X 7 ^Ws. Wse-Da.ntv

Nixon’s M-re F.u« "fid Gay Dora put ta M|„ Hezlet QolfXhamplen. .
in 52 KtS ^rAb^tt^Orian^Wtak 98. Lient.

together flverel*bth» ta bTs np and Hamtlcap, gOOhd

^^Alihert. Yormerly owned by J, H. Mudl- 1 to play.

The Glareinoiits , „
on the Don Flat, nt 3. r-m„ above Gemraril- 

Tlie Selleric-Gmigh and Mem odist Book 
Room Imroiltiilil teams will play their first 
-ame of the season ta the Toronto Manu
facturers’ League at Jesse Ketahum Park 
tortitv. Game .-allied at - P-m. sharp, bol- 
lowijia- will be the Hnc-np of she ■Sellers- 
Gooeh team : Mat. Smith. Lackey. Sparks. 
Currie. McWilliams, Wegeuer. Mutinly. Ow- 
ens. Ro«s. Boyd: . .. . „

The ('Turemoibts
ttaxrere to meet a* 13 Arthnr-rtremat 2 
o’clock tor thrir
Holford. Ktagdom. W. West lake, H. West- 
lake. Foster. Ifogg. Lvwwm. Hone, Sheltoti.. 
,Stn»ur. Wyteniifini, Lhwsob, loptcj, Piul,

il games of

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Tosscn and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured m

X. i2.

SPERM0Z0RK
... ... . . Does not Interfere with diet or usual 00011-
Stendard remedy for Gleet, I pation and fully res: ores Ins' \ igor and 1°*

Gonorrhœa and Bunnlnos f liînv 11 sure-, perfect manhood P- j,;u, $1 tier box,

1
Lps. Dave Clark 
argniïbm 99, Miss 
Fteik Star 108, Paddon, Farwum.

2
'X^y H i\
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The Neat Man
Always has a freshly pressed suit 
to fall back upon, when the “kinks" 

come in the suit he wears.

Send yours to us and let us keep 

them in shape.

Fountain
PRESSER. CLEANER AND 
REPAIRER OF CLOTHES

SO Adelaide W. Tel. M. 6963
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TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE S** I
ORIENT - ,K
U/F€T EMRIFC fact that all oir.fttpii- 
Vf La I inUILa tion*ar# concentratedAM ,

NEWFOlN’tD st*ea*ms’h!‘p nrcj$ir'i

~j

R.M MBLVILLI, Corner Tonrolto *»4 
Adelaide Street*

k.•t

1

ftamburg-Zhnericaiu
Twin-Screw Passenger Service";

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKaiserin inew).. May in I Pennsylvania .. May‘25
W aiders $c..........  May 18 zDeuttehliitd.... «May 30
xAmerika (new) May îj I il Batavia..... June l 

xAmdng special featur:» of these vessels are :
Grill Room, Gymnis dm. Palm Gardas, Ritx ■ 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric. Bathw 
IIHamburg dirict.

.
TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets, hotel atcom nadattoas ail gnaril 
information about foreign travel.

Travelers' Checks, Good All Over tha Wort l.,
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 

3 -57 BROADWAY, N.Y.
E. R. Drain*field, Corner Kins and 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.

EGYPT, 

liVBIA, 

CHIXA, JAPAX, 

AUeSTRALIA

'A,

and all fcastern f’ort*

THROUGH BOOK NGS FROM CANA 
DIA1N PORTo ANu NEW YORK. 

LIVElli bill, GIBRALTAR OR 
BBINLT8I.

IIKDUCED ■RETURN TICKETS HOUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Btrlbs may lie seemed ami nil In foi ma- 
tlon obtained on application .u -**
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TO HO.NT >. 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto anil 
Adelaide-street.

;

\ 1.A

P, & o.
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY; 

(Carrying H. B. M. Mallei.
Chief Office: 122 Leadenhatl-,t., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumlierland-âT. 

LONDON.

REGULAR anrl FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS. 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI.
AND FROM

1

TO

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamsn of 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vi* BOULOGNE 
Sailing* Wednesday* a* pdfliillat lii:..

Stateadam.......May I Potadam ..............May 11
.... May 8 New Amsterdam..May » 
..May r; Starendam.............. Ida, 5 ;

Ntwst.w*m.f r,w New Amsterdam
27.210 registered, ton», to,m tons iioliitdTBfS^

R. M. MBLVILLR, 
General Peseee'.vi Agent, Toro.ui, Sv*. &

Noordam • - 
Rÿndam,...

ed

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO;y.
Occidental dfc Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toro Klaen Knleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin, î 
island*, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA........................
CHINA....:...............
MONGOLIA...............

...May 3 
.. May 10 

..May 17 
...May 24 

For rates of passage and fall particular», 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

& Reduced Rates to 
KUSKOKA

WEEK END RETURN TICKETS
Bala - • • $3.50
Foote’s Bay - 3.85
Lake Joseph - 3.95

Other Points in Proportion
8,45 a.m. train from Teronto consenting 
s! Bala Pare and Lake Joseph tor all parti' 
it the Lakes:

Office corner King and Toronto Streets 
and Union Station. . ff

C.P.R. TRANS-PACIFIC SERVICE
81x magnificent Steamship» in regulaCr { 

M.vlco between Vancouver and Hon# 
Knn*. The ideal rente to ihe Orient. Aik 
tnr literature and full particulars. I

GRANOTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

MUSKOKA
TOURIST TICKETS N0W0N SALE

Huntsville, Leke-ol-Oays 
Temagaml IÎ1":

SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT.

Navigation open an Upper Lakes. 
Ticket* on sale to all Lake Ports vj$ 

Sarnia sr Collingwood.

For further in formation call at City Offlçÿ, 
northwest corner Kinz and Yonfs Sk

THE

Way to 
N EW J 

YORK

[CANADIAN
iCIFIC iRAILWAY

I

Via Canadian Paclflç and New York 
Central lines. The famous Hudson 
River Route Finest train service in 
too world.

Leave TORONTO-9.4B a. m. week 
days, connecting with •• Empire 
State Express." arrives New York 
lO.oop. ta.
a in ^ P" “ week arriving 7.08

"e.2o 
Train

p. m dally, “The Busy Man'» 

rives 7.60 a. m.
_ Secure tickets, reservations, etc.< at 
C.P.R. City Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge Sts. ’Phone Main 6580.

■-

l

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
New York......................May 11. June S, July
8t. Louis ................ May 18, June 15. July Li

.Ihlk'delphla ..........May 25, Tune 22. Taly 20
St. Paul .........................June 1. June 29, Aug. 3
Philadelphia—Quasastown-Llv arpj j 1 
Westernland.May 11 Noordland . .May 25 
Haverford.. May 18 Friesland... June 1

»

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct.

...May 11. June 8, July 6 

.May 18, June 1.1, July 13 | 
.May 25, June 22, July 20 
■ .June 1, June 20, July 3T

Minneapolis . 
Minnehaha...
Mrstba ..........
Minnetonka..

DOMINION LINE.
„__ _ Royal Mall Steamers.
montreal to Liverpool - - ’or: 4- L Pv.ut*. 
Dominion.. .May 11 Southwark. .May 25 
Kensington.May 18 Canada .... June 11

LEY LAND LINE.
Boston—Llvsrsool. __

Bohemian ..May IB Cestrlan ...May 29 
Devonian .. May 22 Wlnltredlan. ..June 5

RED STAR LINE.
Voder Mad! July 6

Finland................... ..May 18, June 15. July 27
Zetland ...................... May 25, June22, Ju'y 20
Kroonland....................June 1, July 13, Aug. 10

WMIIF STAR LINE.
New York-Queenstown—Llverpoil.

Majestic....................May 15
Cedric ........................... May 17. Jure 20. July 18
Celtic ........................... Mar 31, .Tune 27, Ju y 25
Arabic ................. ..........................July 4. A tig. 1
Baltic .............................. June 14, July 11, Aug. 8

*PJym • nth - Cherbourg— Southamp’n*
•Adriatic........... May 22, June 19. July 17
Teutonic ..........May 29, June 26, July 24
Oceanic................. June 5, July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12. inly 10, Aug, 7 
•New, 25,000 tons; has Elevator,

# Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.#

Boston —Queenstown Llvernool
Cymric ’...................... May 23, June 19, July 17
Republic.............................................. May 30, July 3
Arabic .......... .. .................................. ............. June 6

MEDITERRANEAN
From Nsw York.

June 20 noon; Au*. 1 
............... July 15, 3 p.m.

VIA
Azores

C retie... 
Romanic

From Boston.
Canopic..................May 18, 2.30 p.m.; .Tune 29
Rvaanic ....................................... June 8, 9 a.m.

Full particulars on application t*
H, G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Cahada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Office* 28 Wellington East.

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal cTWail 
Steamships tf the 
Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

empresses
To Liverpool •

M.y II, Sat. jïLake Muritoba 
May If. Fri-rTtrap. of Irelan 1 
May 15, Sat-. Lake Champlain 
May 3 . Fri.',.. Empi of Britain
June 8, Sat..................Lake Erie

London direct .ailing* on 
anbltc.dotV

S. J. SHARP. Wee.Pas.Agt.
80 Yonge St., Toronto, 

Phone—Main 2030. < 7

Dominion Llnë
ROTH Mill STEAMSHIPS

flailing every Saturday ; * 
Montreal to Liverpool In Sum'riter 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter-

Popular Moderate Rate Serxfoe

5.5. “CANADA” flnd-Class,
8.5. "DOMINION’-fir.t-Cliil, $65.00

To Europe In Cohort.

$42.60 and $46.tfOtoLlve rpool, 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given the accommodation sit- 
miel In the best r®rt of the steamor.

Third-class passengers booke 1 to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, erx
II. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agriit, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

$70.00

TRAVEL
BY THE

Elder, Dempster Line
Our grand new S.S. “BORNU” will 

sail from Montreal direct,on 20th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.S.) for NAS
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. First-class 
accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely illustrated 
booklet, “A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” 
trip About 42 days. Steamer stops at 
six different places.

Apply to

*=LDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Round

42

BERMUDA
unknown, malaria Impossible.Frost

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2UU0 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies
SS Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 

St Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe.
Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar-Domluica, 

bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direct
SS. Périma, 27tU April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. 246

mm
i

To Adopt Turbine Cngloas. - 1005 L/WlfT ]

Summer Services 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Fri., May 3. May 31. June 24
VIRGINIAN ............ May 10. Jane i July 5
•TUNISIAN .......... May 17, June 14, July 12
VICTORIAN .......... May 24, .Tunc 21 July H

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Londonderry 
to land passengers for Dublin,

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
CORINTHIAN .Thurs..May 9,Jun" 13.July !8 
ITtETORIAN .... May 10. June 20. July 25 
SICILIAN 
M’MIDI AN

May 23, June 27, Aug. 1 
...... May 30, July 4.

For rates of passage, descriptive pa n- 
of Dublin Exhibition , etc., apply to 

-THE ALLAN
phlet
any steamship agent, or 
LINE," General Agency for Ontario. 77 
YONGE ST., TORONTO.

MAY ii 1907

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM
LEAGUE GAMES FOR .TO-DAY I

The .Physique Type SystemISSOEIITIONIOEBE 
LESLIE SOCCER GAMES

A"

Burns v 
Squires t <$-« \ N, .CRICKET TO-DAY.Qnbs, f Players and Positions for 

Champioju&lp Battles on Many 
DianK^U^Notcs of the Coming 

Greats. *

<7
Program and Referees for ToVDay’s 

Championship and Friendly 
- { Contests. (

City loams Will Play Their 
Opening Games.

Several
Ç In tiie Semi-ready Store you will see die Semi-ready 

Physique Type Chart. On it you will find your exact figure 

and every measurement, q 35 distinct shapes and forms of

shown—and the measurements show 

15 different sizes of each variation from die

ittle t
. Shawn’s Crtkket Club will open thMr 

season JHth a match against Trinity UuL 
varsity on the lntter’a groumla to-day. Tha 
following will represent St. Simona; W. 
AftOiltivy,N J, McCetfrey, Hull, Hnines, 
WlMoa, Hall, Lodgh, Wright, Tnrp, Trump 
add Unwin.
JThe following St. Cyprians’ memlrers 
are asked to attend at the Exhibition; 
grounds at 2.30 p.m. to -day to meet 8R. 
James: Baker, Barkley, Ogx. F. J. Davis. 
E. Davis, W. Devis, P. JNvIbora* ’ Lear*. 
Sottnex, Clark, Stakes. Trlnce, wise, T., 
P. Wood, Stevens and C. Bibswn,

Grace CbArrh teams for this aftsmoeei 
at 2 o'clock tare as follows: At Oruce 
Church grofinils, against Hosednle:
Ihirls, C. Hocpklns, Wlllward, to,',G. R. 
Smith, W. Ita,iril6apo,, D. Seon, yeAlllrter, 
C. P, Clarke, Rnehaim, * Wilson, Turner. 
R. Ijiwton, Rr.lwtiall. At St. -Andrew s 

the grounds at 1.45 : fh.rrie, Cenpiug, ColtaMi Rfeedale: H> Yetrnan U- Carter,
Hewer. D’Eath. OoRkug. Smith. Re., ^ ÈÏÏg’è.
nuis, Sweet man. Grant, Klau. Rettery--- Be ln»cj>rrA/' N. Kiischmin, B. Istad, A.

Smith.
All me 

Club are

SI

Bill -Squir gac, Dovercourt 
Isflnnd at 3.80.

In the Presbyterian bee 
Nwlll ptoy Roam- at Centre 

The supportera and followHlg-'pleyeTs °f 
Dovercourt are requeated to be an the 
hotne grounds at 2 : Hardman. Jack, Bell, 
I'hylHs, Clements, lift ou, Woods, Stein, 
Fraser, Crow, Falconer and Mason.

The 1-ark Nine team play Qie f.C.B.U. 
at 2 p.m, to-day. , Pwrk Nine phiyere are 

, re<iue»tcd to meet at the rluk at 1.45 p-m.
The St. Andrews w}R_phiy the Royal 

Oaks to-day at 2 o’clock at the corner of 
Indian-road and High Parkboulevurd. The 
following playero hre requested to lie on

The following are the Toronto Football 

Langue games scheduled to-day end the 
referees : '

ins enter Into a fake a. 
nltow him. to Iveat Burna 
leu said that under ^ 
vould he enter the ring ™ 
consented to take 

• to bet on hltusAr 
re to divide the 
le to nie with the storv , 
bis was the only w-àv 
could be got Into the rii 
[list he lire tend to enrrv , 

This1 loek-d to lie th-' 
id I agreed, tiking the I 
h^e .-bters* for $18 <W) nnl, 
otect myself.

men are
\• —Senior.—?

Lancashire» at Alliions, A. Newtim. 
Tînletle» e t Bri tan nias, W. WtUBuss. 
British United Bit AU Salats, V. Raven. < 
Little York, et Scots, Marshall Hoy.

original Seven Distinct Types of Man.
IMvxe*

, ; —Iroteirmedlate—Section A.—
Lam Irion at Thistles,' J. Hall.
{I. P. Rangers tut Dovercourt, Mr. Brown-

W. q Take the Stout Man, he of Type 

G, with shoulders and body of large 

proportions, and we divide fhis type, 

do flie slim man, into five distinct

t

lng.
, —Section B.—1 

Queens a* Britan nine, F. Durrani, 
Eucllds at Toron,tos, Mr. Trewtbe^r.

—Section C.—
pistol Old Boys at S*. Clements, F. Rbb-

i . . '■* 'coked
nly vvnv to get O’Brien
wobble to diwircwfôe
°u with the arrnireniei 
this time, nct'ordln.'- 
* placing all the 
n hiuiself to win 
n to 10 to 6, O’Br'en 
that Poms wm gong i 

Im. until the referee e*i■ s"s>

nd that O’Brien had ,n,6 
Rnniî t>ir e rf v* n,1

T w,s to ’e e’ro hd
md OBrlen was to .,et * 
e gross receipts. This w* 
me, for the rec rip's r«,

So I am not a very
ent." ’

V as weHawkins, Montl'itb ‘ana Achesou. * . ,'r
The, following players of the All Salntjf- 

Jtiventks are requested to be at the iton 
i- bits ’.at 2 o’clock for their game with the 
Atlantan : W. Benson, R. Moran, II. N*l- 

1), McDermott, C. McGregor, W. 
Min-uccr, F. Allword, W. Finlay, 

on. O. Fullertoiji 
At a mectflKg of the World Chapel, held 

on Friday morning, a Ikiseball dub was 
formed, with, the following olflcèrt : Hon. 
l-rasldent, ,W. II. Gceenw 
dtfeclor;-1 president, W. *11. 
president. Xtv.sint 
!.. A. l n.lliy; captain, t* Hurlsvrt WII- 
nilu^uauLmieree of Muwugemeut, Messrs. V, 
lhriTv, Jirir'abey 11m! E. Allen. Address alK 
ruu>itiii;,|cations to re 
World:

The

nUfers of \St. Clement’s Cricket 
OBduested to put In $p appeir- 

IInce^at I.esHe Grove to-day. St. Clements 
have' still some open dates, June ft July 6 
and -20 and Aug. 3. 10, 24 and 31, and will 
be glad to hear ^Trom elulis wishing 
matches. Jas. Toy lor. secretary, 4 Bailer- 
avenue, Kew Bench. '

money
and " "British Umlted at All Sadinta A. A. Hem- 

Ini.
—Section D.— -

v All Saints B at HUghland Creek, W. D.
^ City Teadliera at Wood green, L. Surit U. _ 

—Juvenile.—. »
Little York at AU Sainte, A. Heuilu*. f
The Senior Biitanulaa play Senior T.ila- 

tlcs at Stanley Barracks at 2 o’clock. The 
team will lie: Walton, Calwny, Stephens, 
White, Jones, Hall, Remrie, Cater, Tjiorop- 
aon Oliphant. Rolierteon.

Intermediate Brt tat i,nias play Queeu- 
street Church at the Barracks at 3.3!>. The 
team will be selected from: ShadiMck .;Ten- 
tom H. Jones, A. Speller, Buxton, Rigby, 
Scott, Speller, Rigby, Maguire, Short, Viv
ra t hers. All players are asked to be on 
baud early.

All Saints tCty Juvenile team will play 
Little York on the east side of the Don 

at 2.39 to-day. The following are 
Led t<*be on hand early : Irwin, Hun

ter. B^aviC* McDonald, Edward*. Curie, 
Woovlwiird. Bragg, Rea de. Winger, Kyle, 
Kelley/ Klsaoek, Thomas. Ftnlayeon, . Usl- 
bralthl Reeser.

TheV British T'ulted seniors and Inter
mediates play All Saints seulor and inter
mediates on the Don Flats, east side, this 
afternoon. These are both league games 
and should be interesting, ns both teams 
are strong. All players are 
meet at the club room* not later than 2 
o’clock. .'The British United hold a auchre 
party tmnight and invite all their friends 
to attend.

The W.F.A. game at Untowel last even
ing between Llotowel and Milverton, after 

'"hour's play, resulted !n_ a tie, 
neither side scoring.

The football public of Dundes will he 
out in great force to see their tea mi play 
against the strong Pan-American Club, who 
open their Canadian tour to-dny. They 
will have special cars from Hamilton and 
expect to break the record for football 

Mayor Moss will kick off the

4
variations :

Stout and Normal.
Stout and High Shouldered. 

Stout and Sloping Shouldered 
Stout and Stooping or Round 

Shouldered.

Stout and Over-erect.

». •
Yft-
«.lilt:• »!

Other Baseball Results.
At Hamilton. N.Y___Holw.rt 4, Colgate 4

(10 Ironings; called', dark new).
At Albany (State League)—Albany 3, 

Wilkes-Barre 1.
-At Troy (State)—Scrnnrton 2, Troy 2 (call

ed end tenth, darkness).
At Utica (Slate)—l.'itlca-BInyharntott game 

postponed, cold wen,ther.
At G lovers ville (State)—A., J. & G.-Sy- 

raense game postponed, Syracuse not re
porting. on account of haring' arranged 
other gameis.

At Bnrllngiton Vo,—Undvetelty at Ver
mont 11, Tufts 1.

At Ford ham. N.Y.—Dartmouth 0, Ford- 
ham 9. (Celled fifth, rahk)

ood, managing 
William»; vice- 

Kerr; eei retary -1 iva surer.

florshell., rear 30 On ta; 
rested re=terday char 
t of J9 from her frle
Wellesley-street.

cure vt TheM-retary,'

tiecaS will pinyx {heir fiyst league 
game W"lth theJShauvrocks at Boyslilc Park, 
pa me Vn lie i-.med at 4 o’clock. All players 
are requested to meet at fib» field by 3 
o'c-Kick. . —

All.pkiyegs-pf the I. C. B. V. ate fequeet- 
e<l to lie'at Vilrkdale Rink at 1.45 tor their 
gatin' vyitli Park Nine at 2 p.m. i 

Tlie I.C.R.U.C iMeelmll team of tinyCity 
Amateur 1 .euguv would like to’ nripnge a 
game udT of town for May 24. %
It. Dal/, 187 Ktniiflc'h-street.

’. The Mam-hesters ’will open 
to-day rot Itdineden Turk at

f
w

C:

F’l - Tyc G.

Semi-ready Tailoring
l’equ

National League Scores.
At Host ou— n.H.E

Cincinnati ..........-,..091 103 000 01^6 11 4
Boston ...........................  102 010 001 60—6 8 1

Batteries—Conbley and Schlef; IAndnmaii, 
FI liberty and Brown. .Umpire—Emelle.

At PbllndelpWa— R.It.E,
St. laiuls...............0 0 0 0 0—1 4 4
Vhlladelt'.Mn ....(HO 1 •—4 9 «

rnttenlcs—Beebe and Marshall; PIttinger 
and Jnckllitsch. Umpires—Johnstone and 
Carpenter.

At New York—New York-Pittsburg game 
postponed, rain.

IS

Jiheir league 
2 p.m. with

North Entd A.A., and request the follow- 
lug to be at the club room» not later than.
12.45/TMlyalop, Feurhian Kyle Atchison,
KI rite. Jink.'Hy, Griffiths. Billlu@huret. Wil
son, Ivovett, Maine, Kearns, J. Wilson,
Grayx.Poyee.

St. Mary's juvenile baseball teem request 
all players to be on hand at 2 o’clock for 
their «unie with the Marlborde at the cor
ner of McDomell-sqnni-e and Bntkuret-st.

The Easterns will»plny the Dukes at Cen
to1 Island, and the following payers of 
the Easterns are to meet at the* wharf at Olohs.
1.15 : Gallagher, Kelly, Holt. Deacon. N«w York .........
H tlley, Wurrely, Hniirâme, Il y an, Dixon ...............
and Lcmoloe. ’ ^ Philadelphia ...

ITiK Weelta Intermediates will play a Plrtaburg ..........
league game with the Victors on Exhtbl- | Hi>«tcin ..........
bon I’arVat 3.30. The following players micironatl .................  8 : 12
are reipieibel to turn out ; Cully. Ireson, *>t. I/rails ........................ 5 16 .238
Mcxmiaff. (yilrtini, tolgar. Kemp, Cutmy- Brooklyn ................................... 1 16 A59
worth,« Feast, -jlrwln IYlngle, Clarke, 01-. „ Gn"ea to-day: Pittsburg at New York, 
çott. .1 J.St. I/rata at Philadelphia, Clncininati at

These Atetics play the_Bairacas on -ftfe [ Boston, Chicago at Brooklyn..
Don Flats to-day at 2.39 : Moran. Apetey,
Harding, i Lawson, Clewlo. Coulter r Hell- . 
hurtou. LL Cowle. Avlson, W. Cowle, Glb-i 
son. (^lea-tlbnm, Blsslu. - FÜèvi

The Senior Ha mens will play the Aiuttw Arr >’ork...........0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0—1 C 1
on Don Fiat» ht 2.30. All players are rwi /NBatterles—Liebbnrdit a.ikl Clark; Clark- 
que»tdd to be on hand. : son, JiaVger and Kleloow. I'mplros—Hurst

The following players of the Victors are. n$d -EVpus. t-~ ,• s «’■ * S 5 -,
requested to meet at tfoely Hub rooms not] , , At at. l/urls—Wasblngtcm-,St. Louis game 
later than 2 o'clock, as they play the Wiv; postponed, rain, 
rtlfas nt 3.30 at thé Exhibition Grounds : At Detro
G minim, Pern', P. McLaughlin, W. Wilson, poned. snowstorm.
Pool ter, Price, Wilks, Sammie, King. J. * At ChUmeo—Bhtledelphdn-Clblcego 
Meljiugblln, .Best, Johnston and J. WB- postponed, wet.
s(sn. All suppoi-ters are also requested to - ___
be on hjind. Snits are not ready . American League Record.

The North Ends play tile Manchester* at S. r t
2 p.m. on Cotti ujjba m -sq mi re. The players non. ijnst. raw,
iu/p nekevlUo lie a,t the chi.li rooms at 1.15, v.„. Vn_’v’ '
jphe S.CT.E. team play .Queen City at 4 rôhiindelirohia 

4*i ("ottliigiiani-sqdnre. The players are r,,
/inaked rio lie nt Ketchum Park at 2 o’clock. rieH-nit 
> The Queen City» meet at Dufferln and Col- a—.—, a

lege-streets nt 2 o'clock. Whehimrton.........The Juvenile Shamrocks will play the rlïï. .........••••«•>"fl U
.1 'Rovers on the Don Kbits nt 3 o'clock. The '*’*££* to dâvllPhirtdelrtiiro S' rhlesso

bbe^inif at °£o : ^Ÿ«kD,tat^K,Det<” "* *' 9

O’llearn. I'lilmtson. Derity, Belts. Tobin, >ew 10TK at «-leweland.
Gnllengher, Payne, RliJiuamd, Quealy,
Gown ii. "

jueeted to

LIMITED.

?ACTURERS OP 
CELEBRATED

%

over nil
National League Record. ■

Won. , Ixvst. Pet.
.......... 17 .850 High shoulder Stooping should.Sloping shoulder Normal

8i Yonge Street, j B0, r£pri.to»œlle1' I 472 Queen Street West

Noras) Erect form16 842
3»11

0 6
11» ,450

crowd»,
ball atf3.15 p.m.

The follow Itie Broadview Intermediate 
Boys play at the West Rnd Y.M.C, A. this 
afternoon : Carroll, Smith. Kimball. Prat
tle. FVrrimnn, .Heleton, Mibie, Hill, Farrell. 
Kirkpatrick.

The following will represent the City 
Teacher.» In their city league game against 
Wood green on Queen Alexandra grounds 
nt 4 o'elock to-day : S. H. Armstrong. R. O. 
Elliott. I. I/iwrence. A. Dunnett, W. Hume. 
D. Wiitaon. J. Fulmer. I. Rumble. J. Him- 
nlsett. R. Roddick. J. Brown, T. Jeryuto, 
T. Held. T. Kennedy.

Wood green Intermediates play City 
Teachers a Toronto Football League came 
this afternoon on Queen Alexandra grounds 
at 4 o'clock. All players are requested to 
be on hand.

The following are the games scheduled 
to-day In the Parkdale Baseball Lerotue: 
M. J. Crottie v. Iroorools. Umpire Lester: 
Baracas v. Senacas, Umpre Coilrtrron the.

All Saints' serolor and Junior lacrosse 
ticmi will piny a practice match thl» af
ternoon on the Queen Alexandra School 
grounds. All players arc requested to 
turn out. The grounds are situated on the 
east aide of Broadv*ew-nvenue, half way 
between Queen and Oemird-streeta.

St. Clement’s Football Club have chanc
ed their name and in future will play n« 
the Toronto Garrison Athletic Football 
Club. They play the Bristol OM Pays at 
t"ntrer«ltv athletir grounds nt 3 ?0 to-dny. 
All players are requested to he enrlv. Th» 
following will rcoresent the Garrison: J. 
Pickard, c. Coombee H. Coom-boe It, Cop
ping. J. T/'Scuer. R. Call. A. Fludlny, J. 
Barnard, W. Owen». J. Wain, W. Muckle- 
slpu. S. Priestly. C. D. Clark.

The Scots play the York Football team' 
this afternoon on the Don FI»t». Game 
called for 2.30-sharp. All players are re
quested to he on hand.

The F/Iielld football team play the To- 
an 1 Bnthurst-streei. 
routes at 3.30 at I

Eli» Eucllds play

.400
ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
■ailing from New York every Saturday

New Twin-Screw Steamship., _ „ 
•‘CALEDONIA and COLUMBIA” 

Average pass.ge 7l day*.
AND FAVORITE STbAMSHIPS 
"Astoria” and "Purnessia."

Fsr Ratax Book si Tout*, Etc., apply to He •- 
der.ua Brother*. New York ; R. M. Melville, G.F. 
A-forOnt.r o, 40 Toronto St.; or A. F. Webiter. 
Yonge and King Six. or Gnorge Me Munich. 4 

XcaderL.nt, Toronto. «4

CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGEX American League Scores.

Cleveland— 
eland ..

R.H.E. 
.210 11000 *—5 14 2

Î
PRIVATEAuctionF and see that our 

on every cork. s
SALESMonday

Thursday 
at II a.m.

It—Deitrolt-Boston game poet-" Niagara Navigation Company
-ÏTO ««— LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
STBAMBR TIM» TABLE).

In effect May let, daily isxoept Sunday) 
from foot of Yonge H'reet :
LV. TORONTO.... 7.89 a.m. 3 p.m. 
Arr. .... 1.16p.m. atopm.

City Ticket Office, ground Boor, Trader. 
Bank building, A. F. Webster sod Yenge eu 
Wharf. Book Ticket» on ealo at City Ticket 
Office, Traders BSak Building, and A. F. 
Web.ter'e. ’•

andgeme

EVERYNeat Man
.......... 15
»•*•• Tl

7
8b a freshly pressed suit 

l upon, when the “kinks’* 

b suit be wears.
1rs to us and let us keep

19 8 .556
f. » 10 .545 Rigistirsd.. 10 9 .526

.474

75 HORSES
AT AUCTION

.353

.280

/■pe- NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES AMR TORONTO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Yonge St. Wharf, 3.45 p. m. dally 
except Sunday for Port Dalhousie, mak 
lng direct connection for St. Catharines, 
N iagara Falls and Buffalo. ed

BOOK TICKETS. ON SALE.
E. H. PEPPER,

General Agent.

fain My 
lain VaIet

Mv-
Longboat Was There.

At the Itilverdoie Roller Rink last night. 
Reekless Reck lew and George Christian had 
an exciting two-mi’ile match race, tihe for
mer on a wheel and the latter on skate», 
tlie race resulting In « deed heat. Throe, 
5.59.

It was decided to race over ngulu to
night. Tom Longboat was judge.

Nebrlck and Longboat Matched.
BUFFALO, May 

Longboat of Toronto and Nefbrick of Buf
falo have been matched for a three-roile 
race at Kenilworth Park on Decoration
Day,. •

Nefbrick and Longboat were matched to 
run In New York, but were prevented from 
so doing by the C. A. A. U.

Nehrlek states this Is tihe chance he has 
been looking for, and feels confident of 
trimming the wtoktn. thereby qualifying 
for the world's games at London next year.

Monday, May 13th, at 11 o’clock
A good ssltctioa of

Draiiflht, Delivery, General Purpose 
and Driving Horses

Wo will sell at this auction a choice con- 
sigsweat from Mr. Alex. Macdoaeld, 
Winchester, including 'a Matched Pair of 
Carriage Horses, chestnut geldings, 4 and 
5 years, 1&3 hands. Pair of Gray Road
sters, 4 aid 5 years old; 15 hands ; and a 
Brown Gelding, 16 hands, 1300 lbs , an 
extra good express or delivery horse.

NOTICE.—After May 13, the Exchange 
will be closed until further notice, while 
in course of undergoing 
will hold our regular sale# at ths Reposi 
tory every Tuesday and ' Friday, and our 
customers may depend on our best efforts 
to ensure their full satisfaction.

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistmt Manager.

The West Fini Y.M.C,A. senior boys' 
liasehall te.un will practise at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon .It the Boys' Union flciil. Any 
boy ruder IS years of age will lie given a 
trial. The following are naked to lie <ftrt 
on throe : Main, Robertson, H. Co.11 Iter/T- 

" Coulter, Howard. Flnilley. Gerotlfmah,
Heuckntr, Hall. ZAfter. Williamson, IIolden,
Harlow:. Powell, Matson. The West End 

■ 1 Y. M. (". A. ,-erolor In crosse team will; play 
n practice game with tlie 1 Yes.-flits nt 2 
o’clock on Varsity field. Both teams are 
naked to be on hand sharp on time.

AH players and supporters of the 8. O.
It. baseball ’team are mjucivte<I to be rot 
Itnnieden Park, Yonge-street, at, 3.30, for 

y' the first lcrigite gntue. . ‘ ' - 
- - The St. Jclijn'h haaebell team play their 

first Psesbytarisn League game of the sea
son to-day iignliiait the West Presbyterians.
The pln.ve.rs a re asked to be at the comer 
of -Guru Vale-avenue and Arthiir-streeit at 
2.45 p.m.. as the game will be called at 3.

The American Wnteh Case Co.’s Iwsebnll 
team will meet the Iaingmulr Co. In the 
first game of the 'Wc'stern Manufacturera'
League nt 2 p.m. to-day on Stanley Park.
The team will be picket! from the follow
ing : A. JowlnKill, II. Forliee, R. Kerr, P.
Randall. I). Morinrlty. F. Burke. G.Scholea,
If. Foley. F. AlHnghani. A. Gambage, F.
Flcakstni). 1). Vail Brocklln.

The Junior Shamrocks will piny the • Sen
eca s a league game nt Bnlslile Park at 3.30 
P in. Tile following plnycfis are requested 
to meet nt the-clui) not later than 2.30 :
Russell. Gilbert. Lit liner, Walsh. O’Grndy.
McGraw, Tracey, Rolieats. L'hatfleld : and 
King.
street, on the west side, and request all 
players and supporters to meet not Inter 
than 2 o’clock at the corner of Grace a rod 
ArMiur-strt'els.

The Juvenile Kims will piny the Reliance
e leiiguc-gunie at Sunlight Park, and all Jinve not bowled as yet can l>e scheduled 
1 layers are lequerricd to .'be a.t tlie chibJArotil the above date. Allen Graham Is high

In the singles with a sconei of 531. and Joe 
Lee and G. Doran are high In the doubles, 
with a score of 1133.

,r; cleaner and 
:BR OF CLOTHES

Tel. M. 6969W. c
Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 2553.

The only Remedy* 
which-will permanent- -

1 ]y cure GonorrhqM-—^
■ •-* Gleet, Stricture, etc. W, 

r standing. Two bottles CM*
Uy signaTuro on every bottle— 
line. Those who have trigs 
vithovt avail will not be disap- ;
ti per bottle. Sole agency, f 

Rt?o Stork, Elm StreiT,^™ 
r, Toronto.

’S 10.—(Special.)—Tom ESTAT NOTICES.
the corner of St. 

Toronto» In a T 
Intermediate football game onlay at 3.30 
o'clock. The following players —
etiested to turn ont: Timlin son.
Johnson. Hunter. IJttle, Brown. Tee=4man 
Tenghtop. Sinclair. Av’son J. Wh'tc. ft 
Wli.lte. Andrews. Pricker snd McCe'land. 
Players and snnnortcrs will meet at tie 
church st ? o'clock.

The All faints senior football team will 
play British United on the Pop Flats »t 4 
o'clock to-dav. The Saints' team will he 
picked from the following: .Tames, McDon
ald. Gniisden. Bradshaw, Veen. Kynorix 
Grey. Gnusden. Trefton. Gillespie. Banks 
and A st ley. Banks may not be able to play 
on neeonut of tnbirv Hut otherwise the 
Ridute will have their strongest -teem- out 
and will lift their best tô..wln. 

j^^roraahlres will 
lewn

rirolr 
oro n to TTiXECUTORB' NOTICE TO/IORBDI- 

hj tors in the Matter if the Estate of 
istlaabeth ..usanna Blaekhall, Lets oi 
the City of Toronto, In the County ot 
York, Widow, Deceased.

layers are re- 
Taylor

The follow tag

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.8.O., 1897, and amending acts, 
that all persons haring claims against the 
estate of the said Ellzalicth Susanna Black
ball who died on or about the nineteenth 
day'of April 1907, are reiinlrcd to send I y 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, the executors of the last will uuu 
testament of the sa 16 Klls.roeth Susanna 
Blackball, or to the undersigned, tbei(j 
solicitors, on or before the 15th day ot 
Juue, 1907, their names, addresses, de
scriptions and a full statement of their 
claims and the nature of the security (It 
any) held by titemi; and that after the said 
date, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate anting 
the persons entitled thereto, having re.ara 
only to the claims of which they shill than 
have notice, as above mentioned, a rod h ■ 

shall not be liable for the

A alterations. We

Id Brunswick Open Tourney.
Following are the rewults of the bowling 

In the Brunswick open tourney r
Doubles—Joe Gee and O. Doran 1183, C. 

Boyd end P. .Teiinlnes 1052, B. Moran and 
T. Phelan 1007, W. H. Black aryl A, Gra
ham 1081.

Singles—Rail’d 418. A. Hacket 433, C, 
Gonlnn 461, Joe Lee 402,_ T- »tEflan 518, 
IV. H. Black 443. A. Grai

The following teams ai 
to-dav :

Doubles. 3 p.m.—J. Midgley and Finn, J. 
IV. Smith and J. G. Kemp. 8 p.m.—C. 
Sharpe and O. Taii»ley, T. Woscott and Lieio 
Johnson.

Singles—3 p.m.—S. Darke, M-. Thomas, 
Joe Gin,nils, J. MI'digley.

The tourney will he open until Tuesday 
next. Any teams scheduled this weak that

.
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Tenders for Coal and Woodout

is.c.Æb.^

Scaled Tenders, endorsed “Tender for 
Coal and Wood,’’ addressed to H. F. Mac- 
Naughtou, Secretaiy Public Works Lepart- 
ment. Parliament Bulling*. Toronto, will 
lie received up to noon oil Tuesday, the 
2S1h May, 1907, for the supply -of coal and 
wood to Govern ment House, Parliament 
Buildings, Osgoode Hall, and Educational 
Buildings, Toronto, and for the Normal 
and Model Schools at Ottawa, the Normal 
School, London ;
Blind, Brantford, and the Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, for the 
twelve months ending June 30th, 1903.
Forms of Tender and conditions of.contract 
with quantities and quality cf coal requir
ed supplied on application to tlie depart
ment.

The department does not bind itself.to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. README.
Minister Public Works. Ontario.

Department of Public Works. Toronto, 
May 10th, 1907.

Newspapers .Inserting this adrertlseme.it 
without written authority will not! be paid 
for It.

said executors 
said assets or any part thereof-to any | cr
oon or persons, of whose claim or illJm* 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May, 
A.D. 1907.
MARGARET J. BANSLBY ampBERTRAM 
BLACKBALL, Executrix and Executor, of 
the estate of the late Elizabeth Susanna 
Blackball, by

BEATY, SNOW & NASMITH.
4 Wellington-street East, Toronto, their 

Solicitors.

WEST ONTARIO EDUCATION.
rent or poivoDODi.
Mold hr Prsrt1»

in pul” wT;p*5|‘
MrT&KWgs*
circuler seat on

Teachers Ask Government Aid for 
London University.

or sent rooms. 82 West Qive-en-Rtrfcet. The follow- 
81 iff players are askoil to,"bo th^re by 2 p.m.: 
Aikens, Rn>ek., hrown. Ikiy% Deiind*, Mc- 
(ruey, Jackson. K. Jon<?s, Mon.tgomer>', C. 
Junes, Herbert. Maroni, SjhArl<hun. TolJey, 
IMlIon. ’•

The, John Inglis bnheliaH team play the 
1‘x’st MevmifacturiinK Co. a league game in 
the West Raid Manufacturera* langue at 
4 o’clock, on Stanley Park. 'Hie team will 
lie tticked,*.from the foliowling : Rowells, 
Malim.s. RehUn. McKay, Dunn. Hewet.t, 
^jrl, IN) well. Roddeu, CAmppell, Austin,

The following games are scheduled for 
the ope ruing of the Interassoda-tion Base
ball league this afternoon :

Intermediate see til on—Bros d v 1 e ws at Cnp- 
jtalg. High Park-boulecard, at 2.30, umpli*e 
Panne inter: Manéhesters at North Ends, 
([ottlnghom-squa re, at 2, umpire Niicholsoii*; 
J^ueen Pltys at Sons of Raiglmwl, Cotitlng- 
ham-squaiv. at 4. nmpl're Nicholson ; Victor» 
«t Wanltns. Exhibition Grounds, at 3.30, 
uiupdre Stevenson.

LONDON. May 10.—(Special.)—The 
teachers qf West Lambtoti, at a meet
ing here, placed themselves on record 
as in favor of legislative action giving 
strong financial support to the Western 
University in London.

“Whatever acame^eal claims the 
east has had on the past the west now 
has in greater degree, and we hope the 
government will give practical recog
nition to this fact,” the resolution said.

the Institution for theBALFOUR'S HURRY.

s Debilitv. LONDON. May 10.—(C. A. P.)—Pre
mier Campbell-Bannerman, speaking at 
Manchester, said they should be thank
ful that Mr. Balfouf at last had been 
brought into line on the question of a 
co’«nia! preference, but he might have 
refrained from collapsing, at the peni
tent form until -the guests' of the nation 
had returned home.

FORGET ELECTED PRESIDENT

MONTREAL. May 10.—(Special,) -Mr. 
Rodolphe Forget. M.P., was elected to
day president of tlie Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

4
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TUDIOIAL NOTICE T A TH* CREDIT- 
f) ore of the Coupe Manufacturing 
Company. Limited. ">

Pursuant to the winding-up .order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the Coupe Manufacturing ('onpriny, 
Limited, and In the matter of the Wliid- 
lng-Up Act, 1 icing Chapter 144 of flic Re
vised Statutes cf Canada, lriKl, and ilired 
the second day of April, 1907» the credi
tors and all others having claims agiihtU 
the said company are on or v before the 
first day of June, 1907, to send by post, 
prtp&ld. t» James P. Langley. Esq., l q il- 
dator of the said company, at his offi-e 
No. 17-23 Melinda, in tlie City of To~- 

thelr Christian and surtiamcs, ad
dle ftp es nod descriptions, full partlctil.ira 
verified by oath of their claims mid ihe 
nett re and the amount of the Fe-'ïlti ft 
(If any) held by theun. anel tjhe vaille of 
such securities, and in default thereof th -y 
will be percnrptortly exclud' d fr un the 
beieflts of the said Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned official referee will on 
Friday, the seventh day of .Tunc. 1907, a? 
ten o'elock In the forenoon, af his cham
bers at Osgvofie Hall. Toronto, hear the 
rep<.rt of the llmiidntor on I he said claim*, 
and let all jMirtlcs then attend.

Date<l nt Osgcodc Hall. Toronto, '.his 
ninth day of May. 1907.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
OI iciai Référé-1-

and
'

f C.P.R. BOATS RUNNING. (124

cere. 295,
of Gcrrard-sCreet. First Sailing for Fort William Sat

urday.
The C.P.R.’s Upper. Lake steamer. 

Manitoba, will sail Saturday from Owen 
, Si umd on the first trip of the season to

Junior section—Clarcmorots at Crescents. | , I '------------------ j the Soo and Fort William, folltmvefi oil
Don Flats, west «Me. at 3. umpfre Walsh; Nâb Pug for Shopbreaker. Tuesday by the Alberta, and on Thurs-

rtojes nt RiverilaJea, Sunlight Park, at 3, ; Patrick Ktitjr, 129 Eastern-avenue, a ! day by the Athelbasca. maintaining the

Brydim ’ . ' ’ ump“e Otto Donatt, furrier, at- 549 Eastern- ough dverhe-ultaer during the winter,
Juvenile sei-tion—All Saints at Atlantic» avenue. About $100 wortti of furs wera and start the season with new decks, 

Don Flats, nt 2. umpire Walsh: Elms nt taken from this place last fall in .,-ev new fitting®, fresh paint, and every 
Roll a nee. Sunlight Park, nt 3.30, umpire eral raids, and Pat is regarded by the convendence for the traveling public. 
Pearce; Stuunrocks at Rovers, umpire Mr, police as the prime factor. Exceptionally heavy traffic by the lake
W oodstock. ------------------------------------------ ” route is looked for 'this year.

!jf' ih** Maple Leaf B.R. League, the New Patents Commissioner.
< (kes play the 44 estmorela-uds at Dover- , q**.x.ctav ir.„ ..___ rm,. ^court Park at 2 p.m.; Gore 4’alea pinv the , HINGTOX. Mav lO. The presi-
C.1MT nt 44’estmoretorod and Van Horne- dent to-day appointed Edward B. Moore 
streets nt 8 p.m. : the Marlboro® play the of Michigan to be commissioner of J>a- 
St. Mnrysbtm McDonnell-square nt 3 ‘pm.; tents, to succeed Frederick I. Allen, 
the North Turk da 1rs play the Mills on the resigned. Mr. Moore has been assistant 
Don Flats et 3 p.m. J commissioner for several years.
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In one of the newest and 
best Office Buildings, 
Would divide into suite of 
three or four rooms.
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Undesirables Cause Trouble.
LONDON. Mav li—(C. A. P.i- Two 

hundred deported undesirables from 
Canada are causing feeling between the 
poor law authorities and the shipping 
companies at Liverpool.

ROBINS and BURDEN

SCHOFIELDS 
ST.: TORONTO. H

38 Victoria St, Toronto.
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writ of summons be cancelled, and thAt I 
a!i moneys in court to credit Of this 
action be paid out to plaintiffs solici
tor. u. The -plaintiff Is to pay defend
ants #205.50, less the taxed costs of pro
ceedings. >

Failed to Deliver Stock. 
Fergmiom & Dixon of North Bay have 

entered an action against Moses Lef- 
kolintz of Sturgeon Falls for damages 
for non-delivery of 900 shares of the 
capital stock of The Beaver Silver-Co- 
bolt Mining Company. >

J Suing the. Railway Comp/ny.
Mary Burtie Is suing the James Bay 

j# Railway Company to recover #413.75,
4 * payable under an agreement whereby 
X she agreed to sell to the company cer- 
a tain lands In the Township of *fcik. 

Stratford People Interested. 
Frederick B. Deacon brought an ac- 

ti-cr. agains t The Kemp Manure ■Spread'' 
er Company for a-declaration that an 
order for the windlng-up of the coen- 

4 » j pany. granted by the county judge of 
4 ‘ ; the County of Perth, was made without 
j I jurisdiction, and was obtained by f raud, 

collusion and concealment, of facts, and 
o restraining defendant. Jeffrey, from act
if Ing as liquidator. The action was tried 

at Stratford, before Judlje Anglin, who 
has now handed out judgment, dismiss-, 
ing the action with costs.

Action Settled.
I The action brought by J. D. Watkins, 
In his own behalf, and on behalf of cer
tain creditors ara'nst John McAfee, | 
CM airy McAfee and Donato Russo over j 
a certain alleged fraudulent conveyance 
has now on consent been dismissed 
without costs to either party, and the 
lis pendens discharged.

London Accident Recalled.
On Sept. 12 last. Maud Amelia Fine- 

ley. while crossline Dunide s-street. Lon
don, Ont., tripped and fell, and was 
run down and kll’ed by >a car of the 
London Street Railway Company. Km- j 
«nor E. Hlnsléy. her husband, enttr- 
ed am action asralnet the company, and, 
the action beitw tried a t London before 
Chief Justice Meredith, a verdict in 
favor of Hinsley was given for *2500. 
The damages we"t apport toned’ #500 to 
the husband. *1000 to each of tib“ child
ren. one of whom was three vears old 
and the other six months. The corn- 
nan v is row ammeaMhg to the court of 
appeal. Judgment was reserved.

Lost a Leg.
Gordon F. Heckett the youth who 

lost a leg bv being run over by a 
street car on Garrard-street, nee- R'ver- 
si reel, on .Tulv 3 last, obtained a- ver
dict a .«-aim's t +,*>«• sfbet Railwe.v Com
pany, for $1000 damages and .medical 
expenses, amounting in ail ’to *1”?5. The 
comnany annealed to the divisional 
court, vb-o -have allowed the arneei. set 
the judgment aside, and dismissed the 
judgment with ocsts.

THE TORONTO WORLD Kingdom and the king's dominions be
yond the eees wtraM be beneficial for 
■the empire. In this they merely re
affirmed the resolution passed by the 
conference of 1902, huit this time It , , 
will appeal With pecoMar emphasis to ' • 
the British public.

Even the most bigoted tree trader 
must admit that a -conference of the 
imperial states is within Its rights in 

dtoouFwing and. resolving upon any 
proposal touching their biter-relations 1 , 
present and future. Preferential tirade ] ‘ 
is undoubtedly , bf :• that- nature, and 1 > 
the position of the United Kingdom in j ", 

>egi*rd to Tt Is no way different from ' » 
that of any other of the Imperial' ‘ 

states when confronted with a propo- 4 * 
sit ion opposite to its prevailing policy. < > 
Such a matter as money con tribu- J ‘ 
tions towards imperial defence, t»‘juet < > 
as unacceptable to- them as pre- ' ’ 
ferential trade is to the present Brit- ' * 
fch government. This conference has \ ’ 
fully recognized the right of each 
state represented to decide whether 
and how fan it will adopt its recom
mendations. It his no concern with 
the influence "these may have on any 
particular political situation. If that 
cçneideration were introduced It would 
reduce the conference to a farce and 
nullify the endeavor after oo-opeca- 
tton and mutual support on the basis 
of discussion and agreemen t. ' j,..
I. .No one questions the right of the 
present British government to main
tain a strictly free trade attitude—In
deed nothing else was expected from 
It., The battle of preferential trade 
must be fought oirt^ in the United 
Kingdom ' ^dependent ly and on Its own 
merits- But for the formation of a 
really informed public opinion it is 
necessary that the views of the other 
states In the imperial partnership be .mer » 
made known, and all the more so her 
cause during the campaign preceding 
the last British general election they 
formed the subject of acrhnoiV,ous -con
troversy. Their position has now been 
made clear, and If this baa completed 
the conversion of Mr. Balfour to belief 
In the necessity of Imperial, preferen
tial trade, It will be for the British

JOH% A ‘Platform Tor
Greater Toronto

(1) Take into the city all the;Township of Yerk, 
>; south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto

Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.
(2) Complete the national railway from Toronto 

to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.
. (j) Centre the administration of the railway 

trenâportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal..
(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 

of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

lA/WWVWVWVAlWWWWWWW*
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and 
days or holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept,; Main 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included.
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months, Sunday Included . 
tgie month, Sunday Included ..
Une» year, without Sunday .... .
Wrt months, without Sunday ........ 1.30
Four months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without, SSudny .
One month, without Sunday ...

These rates Inclode postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. ■ Local agents 
in almost every tow* and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above

!< Sateen and Balatea 
Men’s Shirts,Monday33c

S

tilthon Sun-I%
? Depa1

( We ha 
tractive 
wear, as. 1.25 Bought 900 from Montreal maker, 

left-overs and no place for them. . Could- 
n’t begin to buy the goods for this price. 
Strong, serviceable f^st black sateen, and 
English galateas, best goods for working 
shirts. This price shoyld bring out an 
extra early crowd of enthusiastic buyers. 
Are you coming ? All sizes 14 to 17, 
each............... .......... .................  33c

< >
... .45 
.. 3.00 Musli- 1.00: X* Special 
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Whitwetes.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

: United States: m
One year dally, Sunday included I-V** 
One year daily, without Sunday ... 0.50
One year. Suhday only .................... . •

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdésler» on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. • Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions 
.also received thru any responsible a 
Using agency in Canada or the United 

'States, ete, • I
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[The World will be glad te receive suggestions 
as to other planks for the development of Toronto 

II and the province.]
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Liberal govemr.-ment In Westminster is 
entirely convinced thereof.

- John Redmond, who Is a ma ster of 
physiology that strikes home to the 
man In the street, fin a speech In Lon
don on April 22, pointed tp the two 
problems of the moment, which the 
imperial government has upon Its 
bands—tun Imperial conference, and 
treasure of self-goverament for Ire
land. This is the question he asked a 
London audience: Is ,toe Imperial con
ference not a great home rule confer
ence of the empire?

In tMs connection Mr. Redmond has 
often reminded Englishmen that it is 
the growth of the home rule Idea that 
has saved the empire. Before the 
colonies had home rule they Were dis
affected. They were made pro^peroqs 
and loyal by home rule. He ap
plies the parallel to Canada, and 
draws a- dear conclusion. Autonomy 
wa.s
and the American colonies were lost 
■to the empire. Autonomy was grant
ed to Canada when Canada was In a 
state of rebellion. The Canadian pre
mier Is to-day the leading figure in 
the imperial conference. Equally con
clusive is the case of the Transvaal, 
so recently at war with the empire. 
It is the miraculous effect of home 
rule that makes General Botiha the 
object of London's plaudits at the 
imperial conference. Sooth Africa 
with home rule is loyal and confident 
of future prosperity.
Ireland longer to’ turn the corner and 
show- recovery,, because the drain upon 
her Hte has been aH too long sus
tained. ■> But there, a'.so. the beneficen 
effects of home, rule will be witnessed 
in prosperity and loyalty.

was so
main floor—queen strbbtiy .tiraowti Linen

Patte
away.

The ratiwa-yu of Canada are at the 
parting of the ways. It 1® not too late 
•for them to regain ■ ehe trust end con
fidence of tihe.'people. It cah only be 
dome bÿ toe square dead. They may 
for .the ttime violate thielr - charters, 
■laugh at the counts amtd imterfeme with 
the independence of pariiaimemi. ; Ibftt

HAMILTON OFFICE—
! Rot*} Block. North .Tames and Merrlek- 

etreets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

!
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BUFFAIA ” N.'l—News stand. EHIcott- 

erMinre: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
si reels: Sherman. 5S6 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 D**r- 
? horn-street.
DETROIT. MICH.—WokreHne News Co., 

and nil news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. - ,
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 

.MONTREAT—Windsor Hotel and Pt: Lsw- 
, fence Hall; all news stands and news-
.NEw'yORK—St. Dennis Hotel and^Hotal- 

!ps« news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 

■ hotels and news stands.
OPEREC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN X.R.—Ravtnond & Dobertv. 
WINNIPEG—T, Eaton Co. : • T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
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refused to toe American colonies

Inland and Home Rule
By P. F. Cronin
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§ Does The Morning World 8 
@ -rjach your home before 630? $ 
<5 if It does not, send in a com- ® 
<S plaint to the circulation de- » 
ffl partment. The World is anxious ® 
® to make Its carrier service as @ 
ri- nearly perfect as possible.
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What ts home rule? Tou ask me to 
answer tola question for toe infor
mation of toe' man in the street and 
without regard for toe moment to the 
conflict of opinion existing in Great

£■
electorate to settle the question In 
the usual manner. Possibly Sir (Henry 
Campbell - Banne rman and ills col
leagues recognize that In standing___ ,
doggedly againat impérial reciprocity concern ng .

, , , , ,, . Well, then, I will say that home
toey lay themselves open to toe change ru.,e ,fl a meas,ure of freedom lh the
of indifference to' the movement for relations between Ireland and the im
poser union. But free trade, as Lord perlai government that is necessary to

bo,,«„ p« txr,z,,r5S-,°'iS£5
of the moral law, but of poittlde and to poyy^i .movements under one 
of politics expediency te a necee*ary name or another; have been endeavor- i have been struck by something S'Jr

F'scal reform Is demanded ing to convince the Imperial govern- Edward Grey said the-other day to this 
e ment of toe neroeealty for such a mea- cc-nnectloo:

In the United Kingdom on various 6ure Qf freedom. Until Gladstone ad- -The history of our relations with 
grounds—the expressed opinion of the .mitted the justice of toe Irish demand, our self-governing colonies t is been
other imperial «a tea is one of them England's answer In effect had been— a great chapter ,tn the history of free-

, „ ... ^ „1Vmwi h. due weight Ltome rule may be necessary, but,, be- dom. The first part of that chapter
and will be allowed its cue wengnt oause !t wo.jy mean separation, you began when freedom and union were
by the British people. cannot have. It. This attitude of Eng- thought to be Incompatible—to be in

land has certainly been responsible rivalry with each other- Now we
for the Irregular course of the agita- know' that freedom And union are
tion In Ireland, where occasionally the not only campafible, but they are
popular pufee seemed ‘ to respond to inseparable. Freedom gave the salt-
leaders advocating physical force, g-oveming colonies power to develop
thereby giving grounds for the very' their countries, and, whatx was more 
position England maintained. 4 Important the special exoetifencles of

But on the wihole the- conduct of the their race and character in the en-
Irish people has been patient in the vlronment of the country in whicty they
extreme, and if home rule Is near now i4Ve(j. That was a great gift—thé pew
it la due, as I will endeavor to show, ^ tto develop—which fredom gave,
in toe first place to the heroic patience But It had another gift—that of hea.1-
of the Irish people, and, secondly, to lDg j„ the history of our great col-
the growth of what la to-day called <mle« we have already seen how vt
toe Imperial Idea In a word, efri- (x>uld heal wounds and strife an-.,
pire and home rule are necessary to <t>ring races together." 
each other. ' 1 Thiis te what Ireland means by home

Does It mean separation Let

SPAIN REJOICES /TRISCUIT flandkIt may take mContinued From Page 1.
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who received the glad tidings with 
mingled feelings of enthusiasm and 
eh-.otton. That the queen had been 
blessed w$jh a son—a male, heir to the 
throne—was no teçs welcome than the 
happy event itèelf.

Prince of
The son horn to-day to King Alfonso 

and Queen Victoria.'will, according to a 
decree of the Spanish government, bear 
tb-: title of Prince of Asturias, in 
professed imitation of the title of Prince 
of Wale®, given to the eldest sons of 
Emrlish kings.

The principal! ty of Asturias was 
formerly the mountain refuge of abort- 
gtnel anhabitsmts of Sbaln. who remain
ed there' unconquered alike by Roman 
and Moor. I,h many respects Astur- 
loS- is regarded as the cradle of the 
Spanish monarchv. hence the pride 
taken In the tltde of Prince of 
■Asturie s. “■

The formal announcement of the sex 
of the royal infant was made by the 
Caroarers mavor. or mistress of the 
robe®, to Premier Maura, who communi
es ted- toe fact to tbs company. The 
news was greeted with the greatest en
thusiasm. which swelled into a spon
taneous cheer. as Ring Alfonso himself 
entered!, accompan lnig 'the Came ram 
mayor re-nyine' a huge silver tray, 
upon which was lying the newly-bom 
royal babe, covered with delicate lace 
garments.

'Premier -Maura at once advanced and 
relieved the mistress of the robes of 
her burden. Them all present were af
forded a glimpse of the child, which, 
thereupon was handed baric to the 
mistress of the robe®, and; by the latter 
was given to the royal nurse, who re
turned to toe queen.

^ People Joyful.
■The scenes In the streets outside were 

aimost beyond description. Business 
had been suspended for hours. An Im
mense multitude' gathered about, the 
palace, and when the royal standard of 
red and gold fluttered to the peak of 
the flagstaff pn the Pun ta de D1amenta, 
a great shout of joy went up. Imme
diately afterward a salute of twenty- 
one, guns carried the news to the most 
remote confines of .the city and to the 
Inhabltanta of the surrounding coun
try.

As toe sixteenth report resounded, 
the men. women and chi’dren waltio* 
In the street si and on the balconies and 
roofs gave voice ’to thgjry satisfaction, 
and soon the whole city was ringing 
with cries of “Long live, the Prince!" 
“Long live the ' Queen !" and' “Long live 
thf King!" Slmultaneoifs-ly the rnblfc 
buildings blossomed out with the Span
ish ttolors, and' singing. damclAg, and 
otherwise rejdicljig. almost the entire 
population of toe city moved toward! 
the pMace. .

Engiito blood, bad long, disappeared 
from the veins of the Sfianito royal 
fcmlly and therefore the marriage of 
King Alfonso and the Priacres Vic
toria marks a np^r epoch Ip Spanish

THE NEW POSTAL CONVENTION.
Mr. Lemieux deserves congratulation 

for standing firmly by the revised pos
tal agreement Between Canada and toe 
Tjr.itbd States, and particularly because 
ho declined to sanction t$e forwardlrg 

of United States periodicals by freight 
or express for mailing in Canada at 
domestic postal rates, 
have hitherto existed, Canada has been 
carrying two hundred bags of these 
newspapers and periodicals for’ every
one bag of Canadian publications car
ried by the United States postal ser- 

From a business point of view.

JOHNI* Shredded Whole Wheat compressed int* a cacker or wafel
and cooked by electricity. Always ready to serre, it is tast>i 
wholesome and nutritious. As a food it is infinitely superior to 

ite flour bread. Well adapted for “light bousfe-

Asturlaa.

Kiae-et

corn, oats or whi 
keeping” and neon-day lunches.

BISCUIT andNTBISC|JlT ensure health and comfort
AU Grocers ; l?c a carton ; 2 for 2z o.

m
MEXICO
s

J
WA8HII

ambai 
statem

relations 1
.------- - -• •• ■. l has beenIf A Rore Old Brcwl ( g>3„

mint the 

BAD FIR!

As conditions

WHY IS IT?
The defenders of toe railway» in the

tinted States are protesting that the 

present popular ^attitude fo wdinds pub
lic righto and ronporaite aggrasslon Is 
■something aibmerma! amid to be at
tributed ltd toe work of toe agitator. 
They contrast toe present wlto toe 
happy past, wihien nctolmg was 
gooid ton t!he railways.

It Is 'true toot for many years toe

I -
Vice.
the arrangement hltoerto prevail!ing 
vvas Inadmissible since it meant con
sider able loss to the Canadian postal 
department without corresponding ad
vantage.

No justification -can be found for as
sisting the cheap distribution of United 
States periodicals at the expense of the 
Canadian public, anjl in competition 
With Canadian publications. If United 
States' publishers attach enough lm- 
(bortance to their Doimiinion circulation, 
they can do as so many United States 

done—establish

history. The birth of toe royal child 
at Madrid to-day Is therefore almost 
as important an event for Great Bri
tain as It is for Spain, which is clearly 
Indicated by the warm friendship ex
isting between King Alfonso and King 
Edward, and the great interest taken 
by the latter i.n the Interesting event 
at the Spanish capital. Pope Plus, King 
Edward and Emperor William will act 
as sponsors at title 'baptism of tiie royal 
infant at Madrid.

too

railway companiee1 and the men idem- 
blfied wOiih th'eirê mamgememit enjoyed 
.the confidence and admiration of toe 
people.. There was' a feeling that Am
erica led ’the wopld to railway man
agement. The building of toe Union 
Pacific, too clouded by toe scandal of 
toe Credit Mobilier, appealed to t'he 
Imagination of a .people tut recently 
arrived at maturity among the nations 
of the world., thru the victorious close 
of the civil war and the overthrow 
of Maximilian'» dynasty in Mexico.

The compile Men of toe Union Pacific 
brought in its train oonisequences not 

! unlike those tout soon foldw.ad toe 
completion to Canada of the C. P B- 
The nation, 'bound by rods of steel 
from sea to sea, throbbed with quick
ened national life. Immigra bien .pour
ed in from Europe, Other tna/nscon- 
tinental lines were rapidly ccnstruoted. 
E very where the people clamored for 
more railways, and generously donat

io facilitate

vt.S;1
MOrule.

the man in the street answer. Nothing finer is brewed 
in Bohemia, the home 
of “ Pilsener ” Beer. 
And there’s no duty to 
pay on it. 
on having

“The Light Beer I* the Light Bribe

•laughterF pr
. ' Rate.
I MONTH 
*• elated <

.1, Burope to 
! ««tiiorized 

», wh’k 
9»were. 
at ite 

_ —jed, am.
1. <i»>t The

in Montre.
I,; from COn®
K from Era. 
1 States.

Daniel O'Commell's repeal movement 
of 1843 was simply to advance of the 
itimee. O'Connell was a great consti
tutionalist. but constitutionalists were 
not held In high account in thoee day». 
The further back or closer* we get m 

ry to the act of union between 
t Britain and Ireland, the more 

hopeless do we discern the way ot 
the constitutional let to have been 
That is why the "Young I relanders 
lost hope to constitutional repeal ” 
a union that had swamped Retend to 
political pollution. During toe years
of struggle from the Act of Union to 
the transportation of the Young Ice
landers", the population of the coun
try had dWn'.shed from ntoemUlion* 
to six imti-llons and a 'half. Irish 
sources and Indus tries were Iegl*-Ated 
against in the impérial 
Irish trade was crushed out by atatute. 
The result could not have been other
wise than ruin to the subject rountiy 
But It may be said by some that since 
the Land Act of 1870 the Imperial par
liament hks been ^
eome earnestness to legislate 
benefit of Ireland. There is no need 
to discuss tote point- Ie it "tet ®uf- 
fldent to show that, whereas Inland s 
population fell off two and^a 'half mil 
ftons in the period I8OO-I80O the de- 
inMn© r>roves to have been quite hs 
«reat between 1850 and 1900? 
ff history teaches any special lesson 
with regard to Ireland it is tote: TOat 
thé imperial government Is not com 
petent to legislate for her.

:Queen Wit Be Nurse.
The queen insist® that she will her

self nurse the child, despite the oppo
sition of the royal household to such a 
departure from custom, as she desires 

If® good health.

AT 0SG00DE HALL #30,

W INSISTmanufacturers , have 
plants in Canada and add to the num
ber of Canadian Industries. Any altera
tion Of the new convention In the way 
of restoring the old privilege in an
other form should be resisted, end The 
wdrld te glad to^ece the postmaster- 
general clear in (his determination to 
e pi body the provisions as adjusted in 
tjic treaty as drafted.

hist;
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.G to ensure

in nti! monarchical country 
te the cei'eimonlel observed at the birth 
of the first offspring of the king and 
queen eo rigidly stately and formal a* 
in Spain, and on this occasion, eo 
siigniScant for the Bourbon dynasty, 
when an heir to the throne was so 
anxiously awaited, nothing w 
tel from the courtly etlquet.

From the moment when Queen Vic-, 
torta was officially announced to be 
arroroaching the period of maternity, 
the most careful surveillance was ex
ercised over her In order that the hones 
of the country ehould not run any risk 
of being blighted.

Revere! months before her accouche
ment. she. according to Spanish *xwal 
custom, took uri her reridence at the 
ri;!i>~. Iin se-.SnM o await tb« anxious 

Th'-iace accompanied hy the

to the world
Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 am.
Divisional Court -

Peremptory list for Monday at 11' 
a.m.:

Reynolds v. Johnston.
Laughliin v. Jamieson.
Markle v. Simpson.
Bank of Nova ©cotta v, .Dickson.
Hill v. Toronto 
Pitt v. Dickson

ï

— . i

Mofiey cannot bay better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

as omlt-

■1'way Company.» Bat

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a.m. : • ,
Kay v. White Silver Mining Co. (con

tinued).
Still v. Hastings.
Green v. George.
Attorney-General of Ontario v. Wood

ruff.
Bohar y. Galbraith, fixed for Wednes

day, May 15.

ULSTER AND THE IRISH BILL.
In determining the ultimate fate of Fli

the-' Irish council bill, introduced on 
behalf of the British government by 
Mr. Augustine Blrrell, much will de
pend on the attitude of Ulster. How 
d.mportan£ that Is can be seen from the 
special provisions securing 
number of nominative members and 
■leaving extensive veto power in toe 
hands of the lord lieutenant and the 

Whether this will sat-

bellbv
«toe
of

IF YOU WANT city. The 
by William 
•Ituated ne 
About |60d

WeeI
e - Shipment-

Atotooy ; Tn 
| Right

Dp You V
.w you i 

I «one yet, a

■®<4Idinjg«f pj 
l*rto6 tihflgt
yourself.

k Automob 
Sf*. phom 
Ce'. 181 K

, ' Denver

èd mcmiey and land 
■their development.

The needs of a vast country pres-
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

a certain moment,
kitoir she hais> undertaken from time 
tn time pilR-rtmiueeis to various holy 
s>pi:res to pray- for n safe deliverance 

J«4t s,« the humblest Spanish woman 
would do.

t

II ■ended new pa-otoems, and they met 
with .prompt soitiùtiiiom. ' The, steeping 

the diiind'Hig oat-, the system of
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. —Parry Sound v. Planner.
2. —Ontario L. Co. v. Sinclair.
3. —Jordan v. WdMiams,
4. —Carter-White v. Bay of Quinte 

Railway.
5. —WlHdf-ong y. Ohaknens.
6. —Williams y. Renfrew.

» Drink
THE ALE

coseRAVE

government, 
isfy the Ulster men is very proble- 

Hitoerto toey kve strongly

car,
checking .baggage, and other Improve
ments were quickly evolved,, and toe 
patriotic Arnerican took delight in de- 

L-ilway 4 system

*"Britisher Pleased.
LONDON. May 10.—The birth of an 

heir to the Roanlsih throne was receiv
ed with unfeigned satisfaction hy King 
Edward end ail the royal family here, 
who received the first news thru a 
newspaper agency.

The general public, with whom Prin
cess Ena. the ram© by which Queen 
Victoria was known previous to her 
conversion to Catholicism, was always 
a prime favorite, wa.s equally pleased.

m-attoal.
opposed any attem.pt to place Ulster 
utedér the control of a central au
thority- But Ulster to full of non- 
conformists in close sympathy with 

brethren in Engl-and who de-

h dlafing that- hi®
“Whipped the universe." State own
ership of raflwa ys was sup paused to be 
inseparably comnocted with monaroh- 
icai inistltutd'on.9. T'he American naill- 

wxs entorofied as the idol of toe

that had toeAnd now let me say 
iniptrial Idea hot developed in the ool-
S^ptfe^TireCdX^
tfll! be engaged, sometimes with a 
gleam of const’.tut tonal hope, and 
ecitr«times with despairing resort to 
violence, to the task of trying to make 
England see the feasibility of some 
freedom to the relations between the 
two countries. , .

It was Parnell and Cécil Rhodes Who 
flr*t saw the new light upon too Im
perial way. Practically all -the peo
ple of Canada and Australia see it 
now. and I make bold to say a major
ity of the English people also, albeit 
Mr. Binr-ell's till, eo meagre as corn- 
fared with Gladstone's bill of 1893, 
does not testify very tjpudily that the

—or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.Claims the Stock.theta-
maud drastic amendments to the pre
sent education law. Looking to the 
feeding in Ulster as gauged by recent 
observers, public opinion seems to be 

re divided and more favorable to

Andrew Devine has begun an action 
agiai'biSt Michael L. Frtley and The 1 
IFoaver OomsoMdated Mlnes Company of 
Toronto, claiming a transfer of certain 
shares of mining stock, and for dam
ages for, breach of obligation to trans
fer.

*7“

GO SGR A V ESWEET
CAP0RAI

way
American people, ,

Why to It that to-day toe raùiways of 
the Unûted States are being jerked 
up standing by toe oAticmal congress 
and toy. to© legislature* of so mofiy 
state®—'that 'toisir managers are In hy- 

and that foreign investors re- 
their bends, .beilevlng them to

/I

VI or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALE

Roosevelt Congratulates.
WASHINGTON. May 10.—President 

Roosevelt sent King Alfonso the fol
lowing message to-day : <• j

"I congratulate your majesty and the 
Spanish nation cn the birth of an heir 
to the throne of Spain.”

Judge's Wife Goes Away.
BROCK VILLE, Ont., May 9 — 

(Serial.)—Much surprise has been 
occasioned in West Carthage by 
the sudden disappearance of Mrs. 
Martha, wife of Police Justice Rbck- 

, wood. About the same time Roger 
Montgomery, a machinist of the vil
lage, suddenly took his departure. The 
couple had been quite friendly.

Mr. and ■ Mrs. Charles Williams of 
: Rtchvllle have just celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary. Upwards 
of 75 relatives and friends were present 
at the happy gathering.

The young men of three English 
churches have; formed an association 
to be known a;s the Anglican Amateur 
Athletic Association. The following of
ficers were elected ; Hon. president, 
Judgv McDonald; horn, vice-presidents,

| W. to. BuelL A. Dodd. F. R. Curry, C. 
E., Baynes Reed, Judge Reynolds, John 
Webster. Peter Davis; president-. Rev- 
H. H. Bedford-Jones; vice-presidents.

mpr» ..
administrative reform 
time heretofore.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND 
THE CONFERENCE.

Campbell - Barme rman's 
of .thamkfudinees that Mr.

than at any Want to Be Paid.
Garside and White are suing A. A. 

McDougall 
for #2736.50 for goods sold and deiiver-

. Wal contra 
?! -their <3 
Vtocauw- of 

had
Sjcreare i,n 

annoui 
T9*Plo yfng 
JAM. Th!s v 
52» an of>, 
#8525*1 Jt j.

<r
06. of Victoria Mines

Always Ask -for11 llstoirtfps, ed.l Chattel Mo tpage.
Th* Wilâia.m Ryan Co-moa-ny hâvie 

iFsoiêd a ^Tit arai-n Kail and
others of the Town of La,t<-hford. to 
have a certain chattel mortgage sét 
aside.

^S<on the venge of public ownership? 

j,t ie because ‘they have abused toe

confidence of the people- 
Extortionate changes-for freight and 

passenger service, discrimination as 
b©t ween individual shippers and asbe- 
twean rival elites end localSdee, artlfl- 

scsmclty of cans, whioh became a 
scarcity, end an actual break

down during the proseat unperalteicd 

expansion of traffic, a cyqjcal differ- 
w<*l of ft'hid p>èopl«v ^ g*en 

debamoh legusla-tu-re® 
on une

COSGRAVE’Sy Sir Henry :
expression 
Balfour had at last been brought into 
line on the question of a colonial pre
ference might have been accepted as 
sincere, tout for Ms petulant addendum 
that the opposition Header might have 

from collapsing on the peni- 
until the guests of the ma- 

The British

m mer/ Ij»
Rev. O. G. Dobbs, Rev. F. D. Wood
cock,' H. Y. Farr; secretary-treasurer, 
A. D. Pearson. After considerable dis
cussion ovet the prospects for lacrosse 
and baseball for the coming season it 
was decided to leave the appointment 
of committees and definite action ovtr 
to an adjoupned meeting. i

IrresxJectlve or creed or denomination 
the citizens of Athens waited upoe 
Rev. L. M. Weeks, who has resigned 
the pastorate of the Baptist Church, 
and presented him with an address ex
pressive of good-will and a purse con
taining #112. • '

TO CURE STIFF NECK - . . Alimony Action.
Marv Agnes Robson of Toronto has ; 

instituted an action against Reuben ; 
Robson, cl ai ml n v #25 a week alimony. . 
She wants it paid to hër weekly at her 
mother’s bouse, on Mangneretta-street.

Consents to Disnftesal.
A. Y. Heist brought an action aga. nrt 

j. w. Thompson over a certain stock 
transaction. Now h- has consented 
that the action toe direr.seed without 
<wts,~ Am order was granted accord
ingly.

•I Ysu 4 
Meden

When the cords ot toe neck become 
stiff and sore, nothi-ng bring* such in- 
stamt relief as Nervlllnie. Every drop le 
Jurt full of pain destroying power. Its 
action l.s almust magical. Netrvjlcm-? 
penetrates through the pores of toe 
skin removes toe -stiffness on one ap- 
,plication- "My .week was eo stiff 1 
rcu’dn't turn it a quarter of an "inch,’* 
writes Fnêd T. Baldwin of Portsmouth- 
... had it rubbed wtth Nerviltoe a few 
times and all the soreness and stiff
ness disappeared I don't know ah- Sto^r ltoimSti you can depend on ltite 
XeA'ttene; It’s splendid for colda

OMidî. Sold everywhere m large -uc
bottles.

( CitymS* "!*+?•£**»*retrained 
tent form rial

rea.1

Cigarettes
;©d home, 
matter of the contor

tion had refill 
premier in -th 
cnee and\he/m;per!al preference might 
well echo The complaint of the man 
of Uz, who lamented that the thing 

which he great!

Boy-J

*•< «kill!

•■teriesi
■twin

ence to
eral -temdemo' -to 
and to put corporation lawyers 
bemeti—oil these coritributed to 
dcr.ly transform a loyal, affectionate 

saiepilccioais éfîec-

Settlement Arrived At.
of set?'©ment ha» been ' 

the açtiton hroueh-t to.v j

feared had come eud-

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
that which he was An agreement

come to in , . _____ __ .
.To-er-h St. Clakr Monteomfry aigaimrt 
ITr-rew F^-ankl+n Arnold «tW C»ttoerioe 

It has been agreed that the 
for sale mentioned In the

him andupon
afraid of had com.

Week-End Excursions.
Saturday to Monday excursion tick

ets are now on salé at all C.P.R. ticket 
offices, gt single fare,, plus ten fente, to 
many local stations. W

A.unto him. What- 
has done it

f)
people into an ang'iy, 
torate-

l»eh 1ercoTïzérence
has certainly shown the outer Bri'tains 
a.s unanimous in their opinion that 
(preferential trade between the United

ever else the11 x:A mold, 
agreement •Thevested interest so toor- 

ojy command respect as did to®
Never did a

a < KB 11
i

mil \

u- •

I f

'

comfort of dealing with our firm instead of half-a-dozen is. The 
specially appreciated In

HOUSE DECORATION
work at reasonable prices and show wall papers,We do the

window shades, draperies, furniture and rugs.

ELLIOTT & SON* Limited
79 KING ST. W-. TORONTO
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WORK ON THEG.T.P. ll.2$lurrdP MDiimti
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Store opensyat a 30 a m. and closes at 6 p.ib.

THE WEATHER■STABLISHBD 1864.

Baking Powder

JOHN CATTO & SON

In the Mantle 
Department

Begin This Week on Division Five In 
Maritime Provinces.atea Meteorological Office; Toronto. May 10.— 

(8 p/m.)—The weather hae-been much cool
er again to-day to Ontario and Quebec, 
•with a Dew snow flurries to the laite region. 
Tempera tores MniUtaue unseasonably low 
to the western provinces, except In South. 

Alberta, where tt has rlaen cqoslder-

M '

err. John’s, n.b., May 10.—<ape-
claL)—The first work to this province 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific was begun, 
on division E, which to between Ed- 
miundston and Quebec boundary, this 
week- The contract Is held by Lyons 

and White. Work has also begun at 
two other places, one contract start
ing quite near Grand Flal.ls and the 
other some distance further up. There 
has not been anything done on division 

No. 1, Moncton-Chlpman run, owing 
to the presence of snow in the woods, 
but arrangements are being made for 
the beginning of work, and It to ex

pected to start In a few days.

day 33c ern
ably.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48—62; Vancouver, 46—66; Ed
monton, 22—88; Battleford. 20—32; Prince 
Albert, 18—38; Calgary, 24—68; Swift Cur
rent, 22—44; Winnipeg, 18—42; Port Ar
thur, 26—42; Perny Sound, 32—16; Toronto, 
34—44; Ottawa, 36—48; Montreal, 40—50; 
Quebec, 38—46; St. John, 42-48; Halifax, 
38—60.

Girls* Ready-to-Wear/
FASHIONABLE DRESSES, $4:59 to $8

We have laid out a number of at
tractive offerings of Summer Dress- 
wear, aa listed below:real maker, j 

5m. Could-1 
)r this price. | 
c sateen, and | 
for working ; 
ring out an ; 
istic buyers.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Moslin Wash Suits We’ve improved so much in -the ttnçking and in the styles of G ris’ 
Dresses that mothers cannot pb-tsibly find it econom cal now nor desir
able to bring dressmakers in to do the making. Take ©i r new G ng« 
ham dresses, for instance ; they bear the earmarks of New York’s 
smartest styles. 1 he materials are exclusif e and the making is better 
done than any you can get at home, while the prices are reasonable 
enough to Jet 5 ou buy three dresses where formerly you’d have been 
content with two. See these lovely dresses in our Whitewear section. 
Ages four to twelve years. Prices $4.50 to $8.oe—2nd floor.

Probabilities.
Lower- Lakee and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds; fine; higher 
temperature.

Ottewd and St. Lawrence—Moderate to 
fresh westerly to northwesterly winds; 
flne;

Gulf
northwesterly winds; flne.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly tv 
northwesterly winds; fair.

Lake Superior—Fine; 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong winds; a few 
scattered showers, but partly fair, with ris
ing temperature.

Saskatchewan—thresh to strong, with a 
few scattered shower», but partly fair, with 
rising temperature.

Alberta-—A few local showers, but partly 
fair and warmer.

Makes the most ap
petizing and healthful 
summer-time foods* •i

higher temperature.
—Moderate to fresh westerly toWhite Linen Dress Skirts -

\I
white linen plain tailor

ed SKIRTS, from $2.60 to $4.25.
White Linen Skirts, with Swiss In

sertion and pleats, $3.75 to $6.00. MUN YON’S
CREAT VICTORY

Small-breads, hot biscuit, fruit-shortcakes 
of superior fineness, flavor and delicacy.

a little higher

iNew York Suits14 to t;, » WOMEN’S 
SPUN SILK 
VESTS

SUMMER 
WASH GOODS, 
25c. A YARD

i ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

33c A thoroughly well assorted stock of 
All the approved styles in Ladies' 
Suits, comprising plain cloths, fancy 
tweeds, stripes, checks, etc., ranging 
from $15.00 to $50.00.

. »•’THE BAROMETER. Women’s Ribbed Cream Spun Silk 
Vests, 
sleeves;
with no sleeves, 
shoulder straps. Also a particularly 
fine line of White Lisle Thread Vogts, 
with no sleeves, lace ypkea anil shoul
der straps. All the best “Swiss” 
manufacture, regular 90c. 75c and 85c 
each. All grouped together for Sri 
sale on Monday, at..........................

We have a large table to our print and 
wash goods section, on which woOver Ten Thousand People Have 

Secured a Trial Battle of Mun-
yon’e Rheumatism Cure.

«

with low neck and short 
Cream Spun Silk Rib Vests 

lace yokes andMOYER’S RECORD MAY 
CAUSE BAD IMPRESSION

HARTLEY DEWART NAMED 
BY S. TORONTO LIBERALS

Ttoer. Bar. Wind. 
38 29.61 8 W.

1ST Time.
8 a.m. ....
Noon ....
2 p.m. ...
4 p.m. ..
8 p.m. ..
10 p.m. .

Mean of day, 39; difference from average, 
13 below; highest, 43; lowest, 35; rain. .(5; 
snow, .1.

have placed a- special collection, of 
all the popular summer dices materi
als, all this season's direct Importa
tions from out foreign agents. There 
are French printed muslins, dlmi'lee. 
voiles, etc., in air the latest colors 
and newest deal gift, all of which 9 C 
are priced at, a yard ............—

Linen Shaped Costume 
Patterns

.... 43
40 29.56 12 W. \37

.. 37 2954 ..............
.. 34 29.54 12S.W.3|o.

LIMITED DISTRIBUTION CLOSES TO-DAYlot of Irish White Lin-Splendid new 
en Shaped Gown Patterns, artistically 
wrought in raised embroidered pat
terns, prices $7.50, $8.50, $8.00. $10.00, 
fU.00.

Convention Divided on Wisdom of 
Putting Candidate in Field at 

This Time.

Supposed to Have Served Term 
for Burglary—Federation De

nies Story-—New Jurors.

INFANTS’
HAND-FINISHED 
I ..ONG DRESSES, 7.00
They look to foè every bit hand-made 
. and they cost less than half. Made 

of the flueet of Sheer Persian and 
Swiss Lawns, with dainty tucks, 
yoke flnlslhed with flne hand-made 
French knot and flne tucks;" skirt has 
deep flne Swiss needle work. They 
are easily the nicest drvsseS we have 
ever shown for infants. The price 
Is extremely reasonable, as we should 
ask at least $10.00, but for special 
Introduction, on Monday, the 
price is ................................ .. ...

WOMEN’S 
HIGH GRADE 
OXFORD TIES, $2 95
A flu* lot of Women's High Grade ÔX- 

,'î: ford Tie Shoe», In patent* kid, patent 
colt, vlci kid and calf. Some ihjt 
we have just received from the manu- 

r- facturera and passed Into stock and 
representing what we regard as one 
of bur best purchases of the season. 
Light hand-turn and Goodyear welt 

1 soles, with Cuban and military heels: 
the very newest and most popular 
summer styles being made by one of 
the best American manufacturers. All 
sizes, regular $3.75 to $560 t> DC 
a pair. Monday ......................

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Honest Efforts to Prove Effleaoy 
of His Remedy Meet With 

- Public's Support.
From

... London 

.. Glasgow

. Liverpool 
. ", Glasgow

AtMay 10
Milwaukee......Quebec ....
PretorianQuebec ....

Quebec ....
New York .

Dress Goodi Snaps
Tad of half-a-dozen le Tunisian.

FUrneeae
Parisian................Father Point ............. Havre

Montreal ..................
Queenstown .... New York 

Boston 
Boston

A grand collection of many odds and 
■ends of fabrics and weights of Dress 
Materials, in nearly all colors, blocks, 
checks, greys, laid out for quick sale 
at 50 CENTS PER YARD.

M: South Toronto Liberals held am en- CHICAGO, May 10.—The Joumniai 
thuislaetic convention last night at the to-day prints iain exclusive abory ai- 
Labor Temple, and nomine.ted HartleyH the arrest of dhaa-lee H. Moy-
H. Dewart as candidate for the next m president of .tlbe Western Federa

tion of Miniers, in tSitoago, lin 1885, t*r 
touirgteiry. Acoomdd/ng to the story to 
Tlbe Journal, he was subsequent ly sen
tenced to Joliet Penitentiary,, where he 
served firom February, 1886, to Janu
ary, 1887. The official record of une 
Joùtet prison to tlbe case la said to be 
eus totio-ws:

Name, Ohoriies H. Moyer; niumber, 
7465; eeniteniced from Oook Oouroty, 
February 4. 1886; age, 20 yearns; terms, 
one year, for ibuitiglary ; height, 5 reet 
8 indhies; weight, 156 pounds; com» 
pflexlon, medium diairk; color of eyes, 
hazel; color of hair, dark brown; or- 
ou'paitloai, farm Iraaud» froim Iowa- \ od«- 
Oh-angled- January 4, 1887- . ; ..

The office of the warden of the 
Jciiet Penitentiary declared «bat cur
ing the date mem'.ôcmed a roan bear
ing the name of Chartes H. Moyer 
was an tomaite of the prison- 

The records of the Chicago police 
department show elx entries against 
Moyer, his initials being given as -O. 
S to each case, four for robbery, cine 
for attempted rebbery and one feir car
rying ocmee-atai weapons. John Keat
ing was iroplicaited to each case as 
Moyer's partner. The arrests were 
.made by Pa-t-rol-main (now lieutenant) 
John Hartnett.

Hairtnetit said

IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM OR ANY 
OTHER AILMENT DON’T FAIL TO 
TRY A NS-CENT BOTTLE OF ONE 
OF MUN YON'S REMEDIES.

LoudonSardinian 
Lucainia..
Iveruia................. Liverpool
Iberian
Pretoria............... Cherbourg .. .^r. New York

Gibraltar ............ New York
Leghorn•....... New York

ATION Mauc-nester

Silks Dominion election.show wall Germania 
Calabria. Hon. William Paiterson, minister of 

Drnggiets Busy Supplying Their customs, wtas preeeh't and addressed 
Customers With the Safe Little I che conation.

Specific*. I1 Senator Jaffray was well received on
taking the chair.

W. T. J. Lee enquired as to how the 
delegates were selected, and Dr. Mc
Mahon explained limit the chairman of 
each of the nineteen polling sub-divi
sions was Instructed to call hi® execu
tive and appoint ten representatives 
nom his sub-division, ,

Mr. Lee protested that this was

Special FOULARDS at 60 CENTS 
PER YARD.

Special PEAU DE SOIES at 90 CTS., 
$1.00 and $1.25 PER YARD.

8PECJAL DRESDENS at $1.00 PER 
YARD.

Also a beautiful assortment of SHIRT 
WAISf SILKS, in checks, stripes, fig
ures and floral designs,

VERY SPECIAL AT 75 CENTS.

m 7.00TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Laying corner-stone school house, St. 
Matthew’s Umirch, First-avenue. 3. 

Railway commissi on, city hall, 10. 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, spring 

assembly, St. Stmon's Parish House, 
3 and 8.

Meet of bounds, the Kennels, 3 p.m. 
Baseball—Toronto- v.- Buffalo, Dia

mond Park. 3.

Limited - i

*3.3*urrapêSti3S2.,@»roBio.They Are All Absolutely Harmless 
and Are Guaraateed Under the 

Pure Food and Drug Law.

â
BRILLIANT SUCCESSES ECLIPSED.

A granite quay running- south from 
near the foot of Cherry-street would 
provide wharfage on the plan prepared 
by Mr. Obome, but the co-mmlsslofler 
suggests -setting this back 500 feet from 
th* ettysfr-opt -tone, and buli-dlng slips, 
which would- afford much more dock 

The park area In
cludes 180 acres. About 400 acre?, part
ly reclaimed, partly marsh and water, 
remain for the purposes of commerce.

Should the smelting project be en
tertained-, and -such an Immense lndus- 

j try grow up on the -marsh site as has 
"The Canadian Northern Railway has ^Jjhe cate to Chicago and elsewhere,1 
behaved reasonably with the city, and hinterland presents the best pos- 
with the other municipalities with which Bible conditions for the settlement of a 
It has h-ad dealtogis. If it approaches- worklng-cl-aes population, 
the city, as is rumored, with an offer 
for Ash-bridge's Bay, it would be . con
sidered sympathetically. Should the 
offer be for a term of years at à nomi
nal rental, there is unlikely to be ssuch 
opposition a® occurred- from the states
men of 1889. But a proposal to mgks a , , . ___
gtflt of the potential 600 acres of ' the j not shone a moment. The température 
mairsh a«nd 'adj-ointintg lamd is scairceTy to had been between zero and ten de- 
be considered. 8rrees below during that time..

Handkerchiefs, v I BIG INDUSTRYi BIRTHS.
REA—At St. Michael's Hospital, on May 

9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rea, 376 
Concord-avenue, à sou.

The free distribution - of Munyon’s Rheu
matism Cure froiu the Business Office of 
The Toronto Dally Star will, clow to-day.
rhe distribution eclipsed the most bril- against the spirit an j tetter of the eusso- 
•a#.™UJ?c£.ee eJ2r attained in Toronto in , oration's corLtitiuU-oui, an-a ret=oa.veu itse<lsjs.’tffi s::sx&-■*„‘isr0,rrsiv
I«f hid bMn’cSSl*h? »çvwatii«üy mowd uu me m«t-

yon’s remedies. ing adjo-urn tor two monuie, and that
The crowd was not composed of any ÜUJ,y accredited delegate® only be aa- 

partlcular - class. The banker elbowed milted. The motion tad tmru for the 
with the mechanic; the lady in silks la-ck of a seconder, 
carni 'Ilf Plalnar dressed. Some J. E. Atkinson questioned whether 
bled a}JL- CArrlf?ee’ some hob- the present meeting; wa® the best tor 
but all luring in abtotog Trith ‘TÎ^Mun-’ Lhe èete-ction of a caodudate. 

yon’s remedies, gome of the testimony Edward Ftelatog ag-re.d with the 
was truly marvelous. More than on* wo- i I*rev4ouis speaâœr, amd tinougbt no .edec- 
man declared she would not be without tion work could be done in summer.
Munyon’s remedies In the house. One j The meebfcng- dda not seaun to iavo-r 
woman said that she had not had a .this view, and the dhaiirmain c^led for 
whi«r Inw2îr Îîîïfî ,oc ewven and nomdinations, whiein a delegate sprang
her of h*rh OIL îny menf: «to his feet ainti moved to defer the ^ ... Ah t Arp^#t
oer oi her family had a cold wVniAh wQ~ nmmwtiiv «xp. Knew All About Arrest.yon's Cold cirlelyTf v, l,hf,m Mu?" ondS Promptly sec jQhn con-vlct

or any stomach trouble? she gar *PtSem L. V. -MoBneudy said an election, was to -tha Jalilet
•ffTiinyon’s Dyspepsia Cure. When the unlikely for two years, and to select to® brothers, Charlies Keating, uaid to- 
bowels were out of order she gave them a candidate at so eai-ry a date was un- •toy:
Munyon’s Paw-Paw Pills. So she really fair to the candidate, tihe association. “We always -kitiw that Ctearles H. 
had no need for a doctor. A gentleman and the -martv If the candidate were Moyer, president of *he Weetero Fed- 
.^o to well known In Toronto declared sS «ration of Mtoers, warn the mam who
that two bottles at Munyon’s Kidney Cure IK>t a, .mMUcmavre fie oouna to »™ - romriem-ti-airv wd-th mv
had cured him of a very serious case of the expense; if he wen» not a, glamt he was_ sent -do trne pœnteniiaiiy nmn w
kidney ailment that was bordering on could1 not stand the physical strain, and tarotlhf'rt h^rtl^W
Bright disease, and he had also bought, if he were not going to'to the campaign my sister, and I 'hav-e often hea-rd my

Ascensiontide will be celebrated at the Praf^Mvmv™ toto 2ll!irlf.nd?i,“ he ,elt «““e toe 'wi^*r to ^ of^the ^ni^t-l^ h^u^d to
Church of the Holy Trinity to-morroiv. n*ni if y?? ^ saved his life fer the -nomination. ,to??*,,
The rector, Rev. Dr. Pearson, wiUl preach history of medicine have cteorge E. Gl-bbard and Dr. .McMahon- white to Sam W.-.r.laim-s, and Sam used
at the morning service and Rev. Baynes- r»m,.SfÇ>eie ^\ llvrS;ny dissented from these» views. Dr. Me- -read -the llettteirs to u®. Ctoe time
Reed of Norway In the evening. The choir *®un* Mahon .said tt would be a confession of Sam, -ca-me over wuth a paper teluirag
will be assisted by an orchestra. E Rheumatism Cure. Crowds cam» to«> ™ Wlto toe bus!- how Obariey Moyer had -been mode

1 and went from S in the morning until the weakness not to-go on -with me nuaj ^ f h , . f«.fera,•*office, closed. Men and women from aU nms -they were called for. The trouble hmd of toomlnens toderatiKxq . ,
walks of life came, one as eager a. the In the past had been that they had de- The Journal also prtots a story um 
other to get reHef from rheumatism. I ferred nomination too long. He was TO’ h b
Scores of people declared that the sample ' heartily sick of the old plan of en Us su-bstantlaLy as fo-llowa 
bottle which they received had cured or | e^emth-hour nomination, and urged ; i>a-nk S. Moyer, chief of police of 
greatly benefited them. Prof. Munyon vhV «mwention to proceed to nomtoa- . Boone fcr four yeans aril mow a. con- 
say, the 26-cent Rheumatism Cure will 1 „ <»nv'emM<>n ro du-ctor cn a street oar line here, 1® a

b^mlTtiridX7o.nt: a vote, ^meeting agr^d of Charles H. Moyer. He «id

s»ettâihxad'^les the of W» , H- H- ^'C't ^kney^J^J-’1 "I hea-rd -that Charted got Into tnou-
Whlch can be h ! WaiS; W T J.' ^e. iamee Maclach- j Weto Oitogoj once and- wwu«rre®ted ;

all of Munyon’s remedies are guaranteed, j ]aJl, George E. Gdlbbard:. Thomas Ryan, ; K^?_blyT 1 J™
under the Pure Food and Drug Act, the’ j j Megan, James J-ohmston, J. E. ; that _Çlhariey wen-t to
public can place faith In all that Is claimed x*v-i-nâcn T H FY>wley P. C. Larkin, j Chioaigo In 1884 or 1885 and wbs gone 
for them. . : t and Lou,Is Gurofeky about a year and a half. I did nor

Everybody suffers more or lees with until after one wag hear front him during -m-t time. La-t-er
their kidneys. Why not take a bottle were that ewerv Liberal In. Chari-ey wrnt to Dead-wcod and thenof Munyon’s Kidney Cure and aver? ™se and propoaedtt^ WWT Liberal in. j tov6 often ,heaJti chor-
Dl.«ri ^ ,^ld.hBrlx,.hle T^?ntoJbe nominees rose toy «peak of Sam WUlCta-m®, but I

Junior Endeavorers. loins .or groins from kidney disease! a71d 'retired from the field In favor of n<tver
The yearly ml'ly of the Junior En- dropsy of the feet and limbs, frequent M Dewart who was unamdmoueHy ; 2?°*? "tâie ar-

deavor Union of the ciity will take place to pass water, dark colored and ^ ^ | rest of Moyer tiie Pinkeirton- detective
in Massey Music Hall on Friday, May dtobèU Prto! zs'cento “ an<1 MrDewart to reply, referred to his «gency became aware that a man 
17. An excellent program will be pne- MnnyoV. stomach rand Dyspepsie provica» experiences to the division, ,H:, ha?iJ.?ee?LL^
rented. Rev. A. Logan Geggle of the, care cures all forme of indigestion and and said that the early organization of
Dun-n-avemie Presbyterian Church will | stomach troubles, such as rising of -i th_ envision and the enthiuglasm di-s- ®e!t ^ ****** ??,oe, €p1"
be the speaker of the evening. Ban- ; food distress after eating, shortnees I ^ cemvention were th.e 'best d«noe «5 *he lden»tlty of the Con
ners -will be presented- to successful of breath, and all affections of the - played ny ™ c vlct. dhturles H. Mo-yeir, tbr Irubro-
s^Fetites heart caused by Indigestion wind on ! auguries during It M the trial o,f the prerid-ent
societaes. the stomach, bad taste, offensive breath, ! Tcixmto was not a hi'die-Mxum lory Western F«d-e>rajtimm mf

.. New Location for Farm. rst^m^^^^t^^nTuer^ra^n8 1 £^5  ̂ .*» » -rta-’n c^tingency. No evidence
The trip ^ootlng^alns ^-to^ach. ^onstte rapreemtatives at the next elec- ^ptTm^^gx^

n teitih and Hon.XDr , of energy. Price 26 centç. tion. wMoh won «cue- dhara«c?ter. If tilts be dc*mt at it’he trta/11
Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned? ranged to take Northem OntarK to catarrh Po.ltively Cnrad—Are you Tt was n^ f^Mn^of the of Moyer, witnesses wlOl be cn hand

If you haven’t vour tirai» ,llMnln_ order to select a site for *»he proposed Wnnng to spend 50 cents for a cure cess, and with the sound feeling of tne tlo qhow tibai’. -thf» nrësi'iâKin-t of the w-eet-done^Y. senator E°FaftTîÆnrS pioneer farm has l«en P^ed. be- ^a^posltlvel^ cures^catarrh^by^re- ,anstituency the outlook was full of ^
enravenue. and he will clean your walls. ! ci^ ^™ nttoe th?'fanm In ask ‘you^drugglet for a 25-cent bottle ja(rrav paid that to- his fifty Ohiartos H. Moyer who served a -term
ctillngs, pictures, etc., at such a low ' TThe to,t th^ T of Munyon’s Catarrh Cure and a 26- 1 Senator JafrrayFsldtnst m nis nrry iPeira;tentiairy fbr -bungldry. If
Price that it will n-ot pay you to do -it Newmarket Toa mship. but as the T cent bottle 0f Catarrh Tablets. The yea-re ^mnatonlug be had trever Moyer wa$ ;at waTk m th4 Bl-aek Hd-’.to 
yWrself. & N. O. Rh.ilway cannot go thru that catarrh cure will eradicate the die- i aee*n -puch good work acoonrollshea a n-ncdruiœ nto-'io-f of this,

' -______________________ township anew location will have to be ease from the system and the tablets : tad been -dore bv tb=> central orramlva- to ISOT^nd <»n prtMWere>-ot or n
Automobiles for hire a.-., ohosen will cleanse and heal the afflicted parts t.-on recently fc-rmed to Toronto, amt Jnry vrtli have befoire them

„E.r." cd;;r. T sa.asT«4sa: “ * n*u,r‘i r ; - • «* - °» fsss $ *• °mm-
“•*"*"* W,KM5“'ôd, mÎÏ W-A,. JXff-SyStfl1 “* ”• “T -r'; S.Ory Denied. .

DENVER Mav 10 -Seventv flv» suit of the big boom in the Tilbury oil and all liver diseases. Price 25 cents, customs. s«ld,h^h",,d „T ,1^", DENVER. Co.:», May 10—The story
eral^ntract  ̂ field it Is reported that operations are Mnnyon’s Cold Cure prevent, pneu art> revered father. He was a Liberal chaj-je, H. Moyer, president of
of thelr^n^tera^în^rtWH™ to be extended to parts, of Essex Coun- monla and breaks up a cold in a few , of thB Tt was never too rariv th,8 Weetern Federaitlcn of Minera,
brcaiuse nr the mtu-monte etrita ty where there are thought to be rich hour»_ Pr - . Cure stops coughs. 1 to srranre pfaimv,d'-*riura wha-t was righ served a it-erm In -the Joll-eit Perilten-
they had been granted a 10 ner cent deposits of a-similar nature. The ter- nlg “t awalats, Ballays soreness and' ; end wrong, -and get the machinery o Uary foir pnngûary, 1® dlsoreilt-sd at 
torrent in wages on April 1* yeSer- | «tory tojtt l.f t^exp.oitefi is within speedily’ heal, the lungs. Price 28 , rroraes^otovi^  ̂ ^ wark the federation, headquanters ;to thl*

envnia^toouneed that they would begin, j ______________________ Munyon’s Female -Remedies are a ! „« the irorern-n-ent. and sold the pro- g Malhoney vl-ne-Eiresii-demt and
wplovlng non-union labor next Mon- „ 4 . ! boon to all women. Price 25 cents. | —res ofcitirti W» Toronto was ». tri- «itrâ Jwhfto-Tre
tlay. TW® w 1.1-1 result to Denver becom- ! Kept the Cash. Munvon’s Headache Cure stops head- I . - -, «v,- ,government's 8rae^ 1,3 rJ'''
to* an oj>en town In the building , Peter McGinn. 12 Ontario-street, was I aches in throe minutes. Price 26 cents. ^ .ord °,f S?!?y'?r® ‘0n'M'pe c®fee’r-
trades it j. 8 hr rmteotive- Vewton veeter- Mnnyon’e Pile Ointment cures all 'p’-radfd wx. was positive -that the man- who servedtoileted.---------------------- i dav charged with the theft of $1169 forms of piles. Price 26 cent. Th- brerat.-of rntoh* w»N a term lm tlhe Jcti-St Fenitori tory wée

which ho is said to have collected on à Munyon’s Constipation Cure, the lat- sme’-l with nrid.» a.« tbev oon-temn * ed ni(y, .man- who Is n-bw president cf 
Sod narceT for hlr employer "he e9t’ ,be”t’l “Î. ™°nsA sc,en««= treat’ , a—n-menra of toe ’art ten yrara. ^ Wefltern Federation cf Miners.
h U r," J J employais, .ne ment. Price 25 cents Thev bisd- loTvered rox-enre to-rafton Sheriff Starts Out
Rapid Delivery Co. Munyon’s Asthma Cure and Herbs , , : bherltT Starts Out.

------------------------------------- are guaranteed to relieve asthma m i f"W -W »3 to ^6 rifr riw. sod , B01SE, Idaho, <Mlay 10—Shcrifr Hod-
Capitalists In the West. three minutes and cures In five days, -reared the r* -ra ~ _ gin started out today to eu-mrnon a

WINNIPEG. May 10—A party of prlce 50 cento each eradicates all S.Z'ZrlZ speol-al venire of 100 men, ccdiarad yes-
about 25 American capitalists passed irJnurtiies from the blood. Price 25 -- fgr^ , f)1„w tier day toy Dirtrlet Judge Woods wnen
thru the city yesterday enrotite to Cal- £nt, • ' ^ the regular term panel was exhausted
gary, where they will Inspect irrigated , Mnnyon’s VllaUser Imparts new life. _ « T^ilrel~nremrtth-r/rt1''a -an tofft Co ee-'-une a Jury to try Wl:l-
lands of the C. P. R. Co,, with a view to I restorer lost powers to weak and de- re-dy° T, ^ re - ’lam 0. Haywood, the nrst of the of-
making large purchases of the lands if I biUtated men. J’J"’';® $]’°0. _ c. ’ .. T «v—fleers of the Western FedriraK-cn of
they are satisfactory. p^im A°rM^. WÆ j ^^1^, TV ^ra^tolh^

if vour druggist cannot present you ® . ,, __, enb-UTg.
with "a cony of the valuable little medi- TSs fo’-’orir». offirer, tow tti - Pbuth 
cal publication, “ Guide to Health.’’ m-rereto Rwtov— »■»!— wreo pfewf.
send direct for it. Physician's advice - ’■ v>-»-4a»—t Tv - T m Wre-
free. -----«fAreri»

The Leemlne-MUe* Crt.,
Montreal, distributors for the 
of Canada.

At present we are making an unusu
ally fine display of Ladles’ Lace Trim
med, Embroidered and Hemstitched 
.Handkerchiefs. , -,

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Continued From Page 1.
f-

MARRIAGES.
LONG—FIEiLMNG—At the ClBjrch of St. 

John the Baptist. Norway, on Tuesdiy, 
May the 7th, 1907, by toe Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed, rector, John Henry Long 
to Amy Florence Fielding

develop Its own -property, there can be 
no choice. As between handing the 
marsh over to a railway comipaniy. and 
It tiling it Me for another twenty years 
three cam be no choice either. One or 
other of these alternatives m-ust be 
faced by -the city in the immediate fu
ture

accommodation.

JOHN CATTO & SONa cracker er wafer 
o serve, it is tasty, L.__ iKing-street—Opposite Postofflee, 

TORONTO. DEATHS.
BLACKBALL—At St. Joseph's Hospital. 

Keiiora, Out., of pneumonia, on May 10. 
jl907, James Blackball, late of 34 Lake- 
view-avenue, Toronto Junction, in his 
65th year. x

,, t i Funeral notice, later. , .
WASHINGTON, May 10—The Mexi- 08DER—At the residence, 83 Wellestey-

street, Toronto, ou Thursday, the 9jm 
May, 1907, In his 65th year, Edward 
Lake Plctou Osier, Barrlste-r-at-LaW, 
third son of the late Rev. F. L. Osier. 
M.A.

Funeral private.
PARKER—On May 9th, 1907, at bis 1 

residence, 1011 Bath-urst-street, Geo 
Parker, In his 73rd year.

Funeral from St. Alban’s Cathedral at 
3 p.m. Saturday. May lith, 1907. Friends 
kindly accept this Intimation,

ifinitely superior ,t< 
:d for “iight house

MEXICO AND GUATEMALA
TROUBLES ARE SETTLED

Seven Feet of Snow.Ith and comYor
or 2rc. -to-day -that -he re

membered the Arrest, and gavé some of 
the .details.

LARAMIE, Wyo., May 10—For 
twenty-four -days a snow-storm ha® 
ra-ged In -the Southern Wyorol-n-g moun
tain®, and- snow la seven feet deep on 
a -level. Since April 16 the sun hae

can ambassador, Mr. Creel, apthorlzes 
the statement that the trouble between 
Mexico and Guatemala, which has 
threatened to terminate the diplomatic 
relations between the two countries, 
ha® been definitely and satisfactorily 
adjusted. Mr. Creel received advices 
from bis home government to this ef
fect to-night. The basis of the agree
ment the ambassador declined to dis
cuss.

late
vgerc Old Brew Improving the Property.,"Sr.»ïrë WOODSTOCK. 0».. M„ ,0.-,=,,

before -It fills In that waste. 'A smelt- rial.)—Woodstock was today r&.-.el.by 
torn Industry prori-d-es a constant sup- a smow storm and several tatoes fed. 
ply of the best kind of material for The store., -act ‘to at an early bcur-titii. 
suett a purpose, and tihe creation of momnd-nig and at 6 o’clock ul was sviil 
n-ew land In such a case would be rapid an-o-witag. At 1-lmes -tihe fall w-a-s v-ary 
and satisfactory -heavy and t-he day looked more like

Plans-have been prepared a score of one of Dec-embe.r (tan -May 10.h. The 
times dealing with Ashibridge’s Bay. test bl® mow storm at such-an-unu*u« 
The latest from C.P.R. sources is to time w>as durimig the mortt-h cf May to 
be seem at the city hall, where some 1875. 
dertraM* modifications have been sug
gested by the comimlssloner of Indus
tries and others. The changing of the
course of the Don 1® eugigested In sev- ... __.
eral direction®. The provision of a ^4 -heavy and fell all -thru the day. 
channel north of the intended menu- .... . . 0
facfcuplnig site® 1® pointed out Iflf Mr. Flre ln Wholesale House.
Thompson as rendering necessary .the MONTREAL, Que., May 10.—A bad 
erection of brld-ges to reach the manu- fire took place to-night In the -premise® 
factories. He teu greets having thetihan- of Oavenhilil & Lear mont, wholesaite 
nel -l-nrm-fdtete-ly north of the park larda, hardware, St. Peter -street, end con- 
on the lake front, thereby separating «iderab’.e damage was done by fir» 
the industrial and the recreation ; end water -before it was got under con- 
grounds, and dispensing with bridges, j troJ.

Heavy Storm at Woodstock.

t BAD FIRE IN The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
•Jb71. Private Ambulance Service.MONTREAL ABATTOIR

MONTREAL Que., May 10.—The 
slaughter -house of the east end abat
toir was destroyed by fire late to
night, and the loss Is estimated at be
tween $30,000 and $40,000.

ng finer is brewed 
kliemia, the home 
Pilsener ” Beer, 

here’s no duty to 
nit. INSIST I 
ving
It Beer le the Light Betti# ”

»

(
.Raise Money In Montreal.

MONTREAL May 10.—(Special.)—It 
te stated on -the -best of auith-ort-ty that 
the proposal to send a delegation to 
Europe to negotiate the $5,000,000 loan 
authorized by -the proylncia-1 -legisla
ture, which the city council recently 
empowered the finance committee -to 
do at Its discretion, -h-as -been aban
doned, and that no delegation will be 
rent. The -loan will be negotiated here 
In Montreal, and the -money wMl come 
from Canadian finance houses and not 
from France, England or -the United 
States.

Finds Patient Dead.
Dr. James M. Johnson, called to at

tend J. Hawthorn, 50 yeans of age, 64 
West Adelalde-stretit, at 11 o’clock yes
terday morning, found the man dead. 
The chief coroner decided an Inquest 
umneceseairy.

Hawthorn’s death was due to a strain 
sustained while working at the docks 
test summer.

Three Inches at London.
LONDON, May 10.—Three inches of 

It was wetsnow fleC’l here to-day.
M

i

fnnot bay better Coffei 
[s finest blend Java •«$<
1= lb.
|& Co.. Limited

Customs tariffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries, 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

V
t Fire at Shannonvllle.

BBLLEVILE, May 10.—A destructive 
lire occurred last night at the Village 
of Shannonvllle, nine miles from this 
city. The Commercial House, owned 
by William Ryan, and th-e Orange Hal-1, 
situated next -door, were destroyed. Loss 
about $6000.

U WANT
qth, Strength 

or, Appetite WEEK’S ORE SHIPMENTS.
lE_Shlpments from Cobalt camp for week 

emUug May 11 : Coniagag, 124.000 lbs. to 
l erth Amboy; O’Brien. 65.200 lbs. to Perth 
Amboy; Tretbewey. 43.300 Hie., to Bergen 
Jctn.; Right-of-Way, 1400 lbs., to Newark

mDrink
HE ALE

GRAVE
>'■

IMfl» 
1» S 111 II • llifpl

- « « » « ». HI
iflimïmu -0-0-—or—

SPORTER
-m Pure Irish Malt.

.m nnwnABA

!» ra ’rt ‘st "stB E W 1uhe t

grave 1I
lious Blend of Both
AND HALF :-

til!... HalLI miIII 0 IS'
Ask for 1O'ê.stos-YY eieso _ays

#-3RAVE* Ü
ibAalve ii

'obbs. Rev. F. D. Woo*
rarr: ^ecretary-treasurej,

After considerable oig 
the prospects for lacroee 
for the coming season 3 
u, leave the appointing 

and definite action ov» 
ed meeting. .

creed or d^nominu^g 
>f Athens waited UPS 
Veeks. who has rettg^W 

of the Baptist chuIs! 
him with- an address^® 

)od-wlll and^ a purse

II You Are Thinking ol Building ’a 
Moderate Priced Cetlage In the 

City or (hi Country, Yen Can-™ 
not Do Better Then

Buy a Sunday World IAid Obtain 1er an Outlay ol five Cents, 
lilernutlen este Plans a ad Cos’s

It Will Save You Money 
and Worry.

Isch 1er it on the Pages Devoted to

“Th« Prospective Builder”

I 51obs tpi in m i
An easy-working, simple and concise System of 

Accounting is necessary to the success of any manu
facturing business. The Copeland-Chatterson Co. of 
Toronto manufactures Systems to handle accounting 
in 'every industry.

i

McCabe and Co.
undertakers

Fhoncs M. 1838, M. 1406.

;-End Excursions.
Monday excursion ■ 

n sale at all C.P.R- 
he fare, plus ten cefil 
fations.

! LOEBEN, Austria-Hungary. May 10. 
—Several earthshocks ware felt here at 

Limited. srv! Wjittsrr. T»-4to-re»«»re 7 o’clock this morning. The tnhabl ants
DomlBlon />rntîJius R trea-curtfr, Joseph Her- were frightened and vacated their 

___’ Irtp ' bouses, but no damage was done. *

I
t ~ .-re»!—,— * ** re>(-r»-
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The Second Standing of Candidates In Trip to London Contest Will be
Announced in The World Monday Morning Neati

.

SATURDAY MORNING8
—

1\
»

I 1

FighFrench Journalist's
Sketches of Londoni

RE YOU WORKING? I
:

Those wtoo have been nominated for 
the Trip to London are roetog no 
opportunities for the getting of votes. 
One enterprising candidate, thru the 
cohMime of The Durham Chronicle, 
makes the following" bid for support :

“Mrs. Rébert. Dess (nee Annie Suth
erland) requests all her friends and 
acquaintances to get Toronto World, 
cut out coupon and vote for her in 

. on trip to old country, sending 
s with her name on them to 
Mrs. Matilda Sutherland, Dur

ham, Ontario, or Mrs. Robt. Dass, 632 
Church-street, Toronto, or Toronto 
World Office.”

i
Li No matte 
you. fight 
lowing you 

A woman 
archer gre 
est weapon 
cyni<al is t 

5,' You ma; 
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and bitter 

10-xry for 1 
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g to her 
id no toll 
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To be 
-avely an- 
fence a* 
vthe aim, 
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ttsif the
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The Toronto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women in Ontario on a three 
weeks’ trip to London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest.

r.’i

ei

i
kir

Some years ago a French Journal
ist, M. Gabriel Moury—“Gil Bias” of 
Thiec Paris Figaro—contributed to that 
journal a series of sketches of London 
llfè and art. From 'them we adapt 
a few vivid pictures of the great met
ropolis as they Impressed themselves 
upon a quick-witted Frenchman. Writ
ing of the harbor he says:

When you have rowed up the 
Thames to Greenwich and crossed the 
Tower Bridge you view London in Its 
true aspect of seaport town. There 
the bridge with an air of'quiet vlc- 
tcry, raises its two enormous towers 
over, the threshold of the metropolis, 
in /the manner of a triumphal arch-, ,

Business In the river is displayed by 
thé incessant passage and halting of 
steamers along the black wharves, 
which, as they dip into, the water 
below, bear with them the riches of 
the whole world. Crowds of barges, 
alrpost a nation in themselves, add to 
the rythmic movement of the scene as 
they work at unloading the immense 
veisels. Yonder behind endless lines 
of hovel and warehouse, is an hori
zon of masts which look like a forest 
In «Inter, a fine aerial species of 
vegetation that blooms In all climates 
of the universe. There., is whistling on 
the towing boats as they "<5>nie rush
ing along at full speed, and vessels 
with big reddish sails re-descend to 
the sea. An Immense steamer ad
vances majestically: it seems as high 
as a five-storeyed house and Its mast 
'is lost among the mists. Suddenly 
the river widens. The thick fumes 
of the atmosphere prevent one see
ing the other bank, which gives the 
river the appearance of a large lake. 
•;Steam. Raid and Speed,” Turner’s 

, masterpiece, passes before my eye, 
while marvelous effects of scenery 
succeed one another like dissolving 
views across the sky.

/

A FREE TRIP TO LONDON nr»i
fin-d 

d uixyn, 
.eer^ 
re
t. vown.=<

All expenses paid from Toronto to London to Toronto,
.twt. M 

r-n In tihAN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIMEFRIDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON tr P

little thought, a little courage, much deter- ; rvrr-«'Pnrr and this for what ? A little energy, a 
mination. Are you going?

MRS. W. H. NORRIS, 932 West Queen- street, Toronto.
Nominated by Robert Kenney.

MISS K. JONES, Port Hope.
Nominated by Morgan Carey, Toronto,

MISS MINNIE McCUTCHEON, 95 Hayden-street, Toronto. 
Nominated by John Barron.

RS. H. H. DUNNING, 120 West Roxboro-street, Toronto. 
-Nominated by F. Race, the Whaley-Royce Co.

MISS V. ATKINSON, Thistletown, -York County.
Nominated by George Stewart.

MISS ETHEL STEVENSON, Trenton.
Nominated by S. Williams, Cobou rg.
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friends' friends. If you have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from just such people .

Enlist the interest of your friends and friends’ friends. Use your H 
telephone. If you have friends in other districts write them letters.
If you learn of any persons who are not World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know them or not. Work for special ballots, 
they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish Ideas. They ■■ 
know how to cover the field. ,

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from The 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running. ■

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong to any organization let your g 
fellow members know you are in the .race.

Don’t knock the other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule.
Don’t forget that children can do the most effective work in col

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong to any organizations, 

get them to work for you.
Do not let a day pass without casting a ballot. Success is the g 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons in as large nuthbers as possible—this will save 

you tithe and trouble.

rules of the contest
; MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, ijoay become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday 
copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The Wprld

v
; -fr-v' 

r*VW>- TIP
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i. men 1Nominating Blank filled out 
World; or 
Office.

_____ candidate must be nominated by some responsible citizen of
the town or county in which the candidate lives

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 
The World every day after they are received and the endorsement veri

fied and accepted.
THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 

will bç destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and lifted before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 3 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or> transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special b^10*®. J*11 J”® Is 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 
received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 pÆ. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 

' to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.
send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots

Just now It was covered with melt- 
cream, along which the sun flow- 
in yellow streaks, scattering re

flections of stained snow... Now across 
an opening It gleams with the splen
dor of some high altar in a Jesuit 

. chapel. Waves of light fall In golden 
show err. The clouds break up into 
masses of down from which hang 
fringes of glory. Then without a word 
of warning it vanishes, leaving every
where dullness and darkness like the 
dawn of a rainy day. A veil of sor
row fails and clothes the surrounding 
parts in sombre hew. 
about in a sort of visible darkness, 
thick «"1th bitter fog and damp air. 
The songs of the mernfalds are hush
ed, all sound Is buried in the wad
ding of the atmosphere.

Italian musicians, dressed like hotel 
officials in gold • laced cap® and Mue 
livery, sing their sun lays, Santa 
Lucia and Addle Mia Bella Napoli to 
the accompaniment of harp, flute, vio
lin, mandolin and guitar. Oh for 
the Irony of the contrast ! A little 
flower girl In Salvation bonnet, her 
lean shoulders covered by an old flow
er patterned shawl, offers for sale the 
buttonholes pinned to her moss lined 
basket.

Again the sun appears, bursting 
thru the mists. The, glittering water 
looks like sheets of molten lead 
streaked with gold. An enchanted 
city rises from the waves; it te ai) 
color and song in this resurrection 
of light- An immense marble palace 
with overhanging domes seems to 
evrirr. in an empty space ’tw-lxt earth 
and sky and water. A voice cries 
•’Greenwich!" and we land. The spell 
Is broken. The dark «alls of the 
hospital rise before -us and we stand 
and watch the' departing passengers 
who In the heavy afternoon fog look 
like shadows.

EachWorld Trip to London Th'.7
A nominating blank must be received fdPeach candidate before she 
be voted for. The names of the women nominated In each district * 

will be orlnted in The World regularly. This blank does not count aa a 
vote and need only be sent In once for a candidate.

I
’ll

. n <7
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n 1 Title m&n 
fade $as veherewith nominate !

Name of woman
TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES unst

TiI know to be GVer 18.Whose age andOne moves 1 vote.
5 votes. »

Single ballots cut from The Daily World................................... .
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World .........................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of ............................................ ;...........................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ........................... .....................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of ............... ......................................... .................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of........................................................
Subscription to The Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of.......................................... ...........................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ......................................................
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of ...................................................................................... ;
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$5.00—a special ballot of :.......................................................
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above, will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.
PERIOD OF. EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an ex
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.
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of < 60 votés.County or street.!§ Postoffice.

!
100 votes.in District No............. Nominated by Agents may

Will be sent to the subscriber.
THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 

other Toronto newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contesL

LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on

woman
■ » the250 votes.

tod now
put y«

have an 
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will lo 
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turned 
I with 1 

«aid: “C
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Name of nominator. 300 votesII
! BOO votes.THE

July 22, 1907.
No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 

Editor before midnight of July 22.
CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise will be 

settled by The World alone.
ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 

candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

t

1000 votes.FIERCE PAVEMENT.SS ««’’ire»”
The irmpenee business centra teem* 
with an Intense and overwhelming 
activity. From mom till eve millions 
and millions of human beings are ever 
on the move. Life is consumed by a 
.fever a struggle, a mad, race for 
money It is as if the little church, 
by the mere contrast of its name 
were there to remind the busy crowds 
of roe utter poverty of worldly wealth.

1500 votes.
Automoblllet Breaks $50 Tire in Hole 

on East Queen-Street.I, 3000 votes.: ; IN
A $4000 auit-omobiile was deumeuged In 

a îiolte in tlue pavement an East Queen- 
street, west of the Woadbdwe,, yester
day.

This particullar stretxSh of roadway 
would ’cause -the Podiumk council to 
blush wiitJh shame. There are holes 
at least 18 inches deep, and hè is an 
expert “cihauff” who cam- navigate -am 
auto over the bad spots without in
jury ifco the car. In this particular 
C6U96 $50 damage was dome to a tire.

“You ha>v 
*Tes,” heA*THE DISTRICTS: Then,” i 

longer. Th; 
IfStve foug.from which candidates are to be nominated

DISTRICT NO. 1 ^-Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto.

District No- 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re- 
tihe highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to

;

! tht
lying

no
; 11 she d 

e. end.” 
> tur-nei 
went i

ROSES INSTEAD OF BULLETS From
celving
London.Strike Breakers at Frisco Are Shower

ed With Flowers.1
DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the, present limits 

of the City of Hamilton.
From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 

the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton. 
u p,0’m District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

Kidney Disease
Here is M. Moury’s picture of a 

London) tea room :
Bond-street tea room,
daintily the walls are 
gold and shot green hangings of aes
thetic tint, and bow the little cur- 

wtth their flowing 
to court the solitary 

The soft

FRANCISCO. May 1».—Roses 
instead of brickbats 

ere features of the 
Ra.il-
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See, how 

draped with
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The last o 
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ladows gre 
T. corners. 
The woma 
Inflow and 
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*y, one of hi 
fancies cam,
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It was on 
t our
1 might havi

and cobblestones, w 
trips of itwo-. cars

, manned toy -twenty strike-break
ers, from the barns ito-day. The car.s 
covered three or four miles thru the 
business and residence street® of the 
•western addition. The courage of the 
umarmed strike-breakers in operating 
t he oars mowed women. to stand on 
doorsteps or lean from "windows and 

Ih'amtVk.erdh'i'ef®, diap t'hedr Ihanos, 
dheer and thirow kisses t-o tihem- On 
tha/return trip a young girl ran out 
rtf a florist’s, shop and tossed carna
tions upon the platform of one of the 
noM'ce-protected cars. The oars were 
halted While young women brought 
carmatlons end roses "from the shop 
and offered them to the men.

1V of the United COMES ON QUIETLY
rcad.stailed recesses 

plants seem
dreamer or romantic lover, 
carpets re-echo no footsteps, the small 
tables are covered with lace tea clothe, 
the conches with downy cushions and 
draped canopy Invite you to repose. 
And over til hangs roft subdued 
light that might be the rays of a 
young spring sun 5 hiring thru odor
ous mists, while fragrant tea sends 
forth tiny clouds of stimulating steam.

Perhaps no other organs work harder than 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some form of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may hâve beemin the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of thÀfeet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
suoh as, brick dust deposit in the urine, 

colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
pains, frequent or supreesed urina

tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc. 
Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
r, if neglected they will eventually lead t«

« SUGGESTIONS4

will not close until announced in The World, 
anywhere can vote for any candidate who is properly

papers will be printed for sale of coupons contained

have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To- 
Trip to London Editor. We want everybody to be

Nominations 
Anyone

nominated.
No extra 

therein.
If you

ronto World 
satisfied.

A woman’s home is where she eats and sleeps; a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must be entered
in District No. 1. 1

easier to answer questions than to correct a mistake. Do not 
to ask questions that you want answered.

•o- sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office 
If you do not they will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
<rhe World Office, or toy calling telephone Main 252 and asking for the 
-Trip to London Editor. »

Once entered, do not drop out.
Candidates may call on us at any time. We welcome you. Don’t 

lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your ballots.
SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same instructions apply to the special 

ballots issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions.
USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have 

friends in this contest. They are friends of your friends

wave

highly
bladderOf another kind is this little cameo 

Tlhe modest littleof Ixw don life:

Ïi for, if neglected they will eventually lea 
Bright’s Disease, tiropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anything wrong
Doan’* Kidney Pills

SHOULD BE TAKEN.
They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and help them to *" _1_
blood properly and flush off all the 
which cause kidney trouble.
Petty, Massey, Ont., writes ; 
rived in Canada fromNewZ<

City Treasurer Accused.
SYRACUSE, May 10—The edity treas- 

discovered a shortage in 
of tohe office during the

It steadies the Nerves 
and cures H eadaches 
and Fainting Spells.

SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all neminatiens, ballots and
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Petty, Massey, Ont., writes : “After I ar
rived in Canada from New Zealand.a couple 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, bul 
they did me no good. Finally my back be
came so lame I could scarcely work. I was 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking them I felt like a new-man.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Torero to,
felt

!

nTp-s.a. Company aire fotrmiiTig* a 
with a capital of ^ d
have tonamdh offices in Montreal and 
Toronto, wl-th the object of competing 
with the Canadian banks In handling 
foreign exchange. The <*pree» com
panies at .present handle mostNjf this 
clfaiss of bms'iii'ess.

ill

World Office, Toronto.
h‘MSI A Big Bracing Tonic.

SOLD BY
ALL DRUGGISTS.

COUNTING.—-Is done on Wednesdays and. Saturdays and the 
standing of the Candidates announced to the public - Mondays and 
Thursdays.
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Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be- 
fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
In each district will be printed In The World regularly. This 
blank does not count as a vote, and need only be sent In 
for a candidate. once

I herewith nominate
Name of woman.

Whose age I • know to be over 18.

of as the most popular
Postolrtce. County or street.

woman In District No. Nominated by

Name of nominator.

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and the oceijai voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway.

The World party will stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay in 
.London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thruout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will be a continuous round of 
eight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. St. Paul’s Cathedral. Westminster Abbey, St. James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners wil; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hod born Cafe and 

Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the prlmcipad London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much aceompMriied as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women win be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London.

Are you going?

others.
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^ hm OF fi.f. MflRTEB 
BBS>«@55 Æta, I1LÈSS FROM DIABETES;1 toil ment where aM sorts of «lew taufted * ftUlbUU I IIUHI UlllUL I LU
treatments are In vogue ttie effect le
unmistakable. Too much massage takes
the life out of the skin and give» It a
fragile and pulpy look. Sometimes tt
makes the cheeks baggy at the Jaw».
When the wrong sort of skin food la 
used, open pores result and the tex
ture of t-he skin Is spoiled. In the same I 
way the overmanceiled head comes to 
resemble a hairdresser's block, and the 
figure too tightly laced loses all its 
natural grace. The beauty maniac suc
ceeds in turning herself from an ordin
arily good looking women into a fright, 
and age® herself by ten years. One 
trouble Is that women take one an
other's prescriptions and use them In- 1 
disertmlmately, altho the same cream or 
lotion Is not suited to all skins. In this 
matter, as In all others pertaining to 
the body, what is good1 for one may be 
Injurious to another.

1

Fight Hard Against Letting
The World Make You Bitter? seB'v"14 htWf ■4$

5 ffileuy jtfe may treat ous, and will take the side of the person

» lowing gj^&triess and gentleness itable, keep quiet end don't say any-
greeteet charm^iard^her^rMg R^nember always, “Least sold soon-

est menriedL'*
People grow extremely weary of the 

person who never sees the nice side of 
things or of people.

If everyone is down on you and you 
have no friends, the fault Is yours 
alone, you may be quite sure of that.

The sunny-hearted, sweet-tempered 
people are the ones who hold their 
friends. Bitterness and gloom will drive 
everyone away from you.

tSwteeiness and gentleness ane the 
qualities that make a girl most lovable.

■Î*
ft? 4 • Former CoOservative Leader -in 

Legislature Succumbs to 
Diabetes,

Jlr,
7.;*

1 A W>m 
arq^fer g
feswasj.,*
luck; everything may go v-rong. but

,r STwTS
of your friends. -

If your misfortunes turn you crabbed 
and bitter, no one will feel one bit

A^-yntcal woman turns all the' milk of 
human kindness Into vinegar Accord
ing to her creed there Is nothing good 
and nothing true. She ascribes fa.se 
motives #> every kindness.

To be sweet - tempered. to take thlngie 
travel* and cheerfully, and not to take

What we might call “hrummagen" 
be the aluvoi toTCJr p-welry is the rule nowadays rather

' mmvlfhttie 'tim^ when vou take of- than an exceptional vulgarity, as lt 
4 ™ #bA >an«e lies in your own imagl- would once have been caHecL The art
f ^ ^ nouveau designers of bijouteries are re-

r «m, to be oonr- sponsible, for in their anxiety to ex-rJiïZ and to allow yourself to be Im- ^t.thrirnovel and very ^tlful and 

retard upon, but tnerly to use your com- artistic deigns they have used the jmi

bovJ not the leavt W~. wJnt at. their use of the
cw „„t - , =t-v plea^rjr oomps.nton ly undergoing ihe prooess of tTtuvn

,v, ,n the- mood. w,tT>,rways leave
p w**» .c|b° ehittlmr faafokm 10 a'rU5tlS! . I iüine lives»... leenw ship. However, the term falseor imV

,-ther nshe.Tr-ea of ih»nw»r hut U -’ee® tatfon Jewelry 1s never used, stones are 
rot wev*t her 'rom tb- same -reconstructed,"
PT ^ t,ire Fhe fan^ 9h6 which entirely "to ^thto kind of

Vm- i« «imposed to be lovable and jewelry. They look to the 
r.Vtie Thet.'u hr- me sen wbv men er-by like the most serious end /igh 
-.«V h«r. a Vestfiil. nweet-retimed wem- class kind of eh<ip' pieces of

S,„ Ln leaver p„ t-rtlrp howheW. sign to Intimate that the few P*5fe±5f
tW. trv to make f»Tv>-m "v’dlA JewfelrY discreetly <fho*n are '

or >b« lips of a Their nrV>es are by nz>,.m^'"f
for their design® are coetly and beauti
ful, a.nd all the small diamonds used In 
the settings are true stones.

f the 
three 
trips

xb, 1s1 ■VAft
Z XzZI V/ George ,F. Marter, ex-M.LA., at one 

time leader of-the Conservative opposi
tion In the Ontario legislature, and 
well known as a temperance leader In 
the province, died early yesterday 
inocning at his home, 12 Blm Grove- 
avenue. Mr, Matter had been confined 
to his bed for ..=ome time with, diabetes 
and his death vfas not unexpected.

All the members of his family were 
present at his bedside. •;

The late Mr. Marter was 
of Dunn-avenue Method!» 
and a public service will be held for 
him In the church.

funeral will take place on Mon
day next, A private service for the

vf / /i.« It • \ ESTABLISHED 
NEARLY 50 YEARS :

mzr 9.
1 !

;

V •>'1
7$

ON GERHARD HEINTZMAN9Imitation Jewelry,It;
'PERSONAL* >• a member 

t Church,ifMrs. Sandys. who has been, staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Deni
son, during the winter, returned ,to 
Chatham yesterday .

Mrs. Charles B. Doherty, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Ethel 
Margaret, to Frederick Joserih Ftoy. 
The marriage wSJil take place June 4.

PIANOS
TheM&

6?

HOLD THE PLACE OF HONOR AS 
CANADA'S MOST ARTISTIC PIANO1 x

■A z
The wedding of Mies Essy Case, only 

daughter of Mr. and Mira. Geoirge A. 
Cose, Spadina-rood, to Captain Chos. 
jgitraubenale, R.C-D., eon of thg late 
Colonel Sitraubenzie, will tak^ p’j^ce on 
Wednesday, June 5. f’

1859;—Ladles’ Jumper.
Closed at Back.

Paris Pattern No. 1869.
All Seams Allowed.

Another development of tlhe Jumper 
tdiea Is shown “in this pretty over waist. 
Made of white messatdjne laced with 
silk cord®, it to worn over a net or 
lace gudmpe waist having full puff 
sleeves- Altho more appropriate to 
silk then any other material, It could- 
also be mode in linen with a ®ldrt to 
match and 'the guimpe waist contrast-

pattern to to 6 sixes—$2 to 42 
inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, the 
Jumper needs 2 yards of material 20 
inches wide, or 1 1-4 yards 36 Inches 
wide, or 1 1-8 yards 42 Inches wide;
4 yeids of cord.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

" >
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-

E ‘■k. WARER00M8:
Cof. King and Catherine, Hamilton.

/
97 Yonge St. Toronto.

*
lSivwf», -qlztrizi, »j

1 Among the many interesting wed'
lace next 

Ache- 
Acheeon 
tip Holt 
Bank of

ch deter- dlnigs annqur.oed to take 
month 1® that of Mias Eva May 
son, daughter of Mr. Wlllla 
of Goderich, and -Mir. B 
iHortom, of the staff of tli 
.Montreal, Brockviile. OEhW

y I i A flame For a flew Citylag. 
The '

pt Dov- 
pf ' their

daughter, Maude Agnes, to M. W. F- 
Morgan Dean of the Crown. Bank, 
Woodstcck, second son of Rev./Framato 
Morgan Dean, M.A., T.C.D. (

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh X’eH.son 
the engagement of their 
Katherine Louise,to Mr. Roy I* 
son of Queboc, formerly of Cril

Dr, and Mrs. Kennedy Xcf 
er announce the engagern©

Pirranmyr-eecbev
rf-’ *« -att-sotlye.

Vz— m.v tblmk !f olçver And «mert to 
|i,^r«. b,R igren won't tb'—k 
better of you for uttering

I enough for you 
beople .
nds. • Use your 
te them letters, 
rs—secure their 
r special ballots, 
|ish ideas. They

The World wanto to present the twin . business methods and an absence of 
Canadian cities of Port Arthur and I any of that distemper that sometimes 
Fart William with a single name for j gnaws the soul in more torrid parts, 
that splendid new emporium of greater It wrj be a new and better Chicago, 
Canada that now sits on the vigorous ’ 8Iwj y,e centre of enormous Iron indue- 
northern shore' of the greatest lake on ' tnles to supply the new and greeter 
the globe. west.

To secure such a name we qftpr a<l what be the name of this new
pnlze of $25 te be awarded °?.Qfuly 1 ' and great Q>uee.n of the Canadian 
next by a -comimittee of Impartial men. If y<yu tlhtok yoU have It, till
We want a name that soundewell, and, )n tbe h»lnw;
lif'-poesti^le, fits so gireât a posduon.

In the rrueaffitime The World trusts 
that dhesé two cities wtM w'ork together 
tn spirit and In heurnionj'; tiha-t thçy will 
unite Into one munlolipaMty based on . 

ubllo ownership, and that, tn the mek- 
Tg of a great national and cdmimerclal 

^entire, petty jealousies or small tote-r
ests Will not be allowed to interfere.
The mem who make a great city, become 
themselves great men. v

This new city will be ome of tne 
great cdtiles on the North American con
tinent. That It has a vigotremg climatei 
only means that it wiUü have vigorous

—- the The Beauty Mania,frv h» «,-ri-iv nt the ovmw*» 
n, » v-ornsn cawo* b°

^aritaHe to her vtots of and
ahnounoe
■daughter,The fad for grooming a.nd Imorovirw 

hair has grown to such Pattern Department family will be held at 10 a.m. at thè 
residence, conducted by the deceased’s 
pastor. Rev. W. H. Hlncks. 
the body will he removed to DunnAave- 
nue Methodist Church, where the pub
lic service will be held at 2 o'clock in 
the.afternoon. ReVr-W.'HI Hlncks will 
conduclfThe service, to Which Rev. J. 
A. ,Rankin, D.D., Rev. Dr. German and 
Rev. R. N. Burns, D.D., of Brampton 
Will, take part.

There will be^alx pallbearers, .two be- 
..... ing from the Dominion Alliance, two

of them she heard Earing stir In htt>j frcmi fhe Y.M.CA.., and two from the 
chair, stir and draw a great, dee»£ 
breath. Quite sudden!-, he rose before 
her. She;could not see his face, but 
he moved forward. Then he put out! 
the arm® which bad for three months 
bounded her world And his, and took 
her Into them. She gave a little, sharp 
cry, which she thought was a scream, 
and she knew that he had forgotten 
how strong he was and was hurting 
her. Then for an unmeasured space 
she knew nothing more, because she 
bad-falnted quite away, and was hang
ing lax and heavy against Faring» 
breâst, where she had thought never 
to lie again.

Long afterwards, when she ha<J come 
to her senses, the twô çlüng together.
In the dark, and Beatrix wept, weakly, 
easily, like a little child.

“It to Impossible, Impossible," she 
said. "Ob, Harry, I am mad or yoU 
are mad, or this is not real at all.
Think what I have done. Think! I 
have utterly ruined your life and mine 
—ruined It hideously, yet you hold me 
In your arms. One of us is mad, or 
both."

“Both, If you like,” said he. “I do 
not know. I know only that I can/t 
seem to care. What you did, Betty, 
you did for love’s sake. Maybe we are 
wrecked—ruined. Oh yes, I suppose so.
But In any case we're wrecked togeth
er, and I can’t seem to care very much 
what happens so long as It leaves you 
and me together. Maybe I’ve some
thing the matter with my morals, too, 
as you say you

" 'Together!' ”

'Herrl-
■msby.:ured from The 

ig to a church

ilzatlon let yuur

Toronto World t 10.3a>

;
Send the above pattern to

Py Dustus Forman. 
- Published by 
rai-gement W 
Harper & Brothers

N AME...... e.e e•eee«e.4#..e...

!’Buchanan V 
"Wife *&> &

The World’s 
Serial Story.

ADDRESS............................... ................
Slie Wanted-(Olv* age of Child'., 

or Ml..' Pattern.)

îolden Rule, 
ve work in col- Ar-/

Ith1 giy organizations.
!4Success Is the l

... hurt's T knew it was not he. I liod more to be said. The 1
The man got slowly to hds feet. His A It to the hope of making Vou happy Is

face was very white ajid tt writhed. H© ,7a„tfv'" cried the man, shaking, worth nothing now. What, I tried to 
did not speak, but Ms hand moved ! do I failed in. So the motivb is worth
again unsteadily towards one of Msj, ., /' u„d „ ^ “j wanted nothing.” A sudden fit of drÿxsobbing
pockets. Then Faring took Mm by the, happiness! I wanted your happi- clutched her. "Oh, Harry, ferry!"
throat and shook him. He was angry, | iia!ri y Of course you will not she cried out* “I did It for love'à sake,
in that still, dangerous rage which ; . ■ -^no one would; but it was Can’t you see that I did it for love's
comes, under great provocation, to . , thou„ht o( flrst and last and -sake? I had been so starved of love
certain type of man. He shook ^e!,thru"lt all your happiness. I wanted all my life, and you had, too. I wstot- 
under-gardener as If the man were a tQ make y’our itfe beautiful because I ed happiness for you and me so. I too
little child, and beet him with his free :, . and j had never brought you longed for it, ached for It! And thenV-
band until his arms were tired. Then he anythln„ ’buL guttering. « then when that telegram came—when
flung him away, and the man fell Kalf, " sure tbat he was dead," she I thought that Herbert’s body had been
across the rustic seat and lay there, .Zr1 and Ior the flrst time her voice found, I was- Ah, I cannot speak of
still. began to show the strain under which that. The temptation was so cnielly

“And now," he said, “you will go. Ton 1 She wrought “Something Inside me strong. That very scar, Harry, that 
will put your belongings together—if I sajd so day and night. I was abso- they made so much of- Herbert did 
you have any belongings—and leave this ! iutely convinced of it. I was as sure have a scar on the inside of his arm 
ptoce within the half-hour. If you one 1L Ï was that he had deliberately gone the same arm but it was a different 
found here at the end of that time the j away of his own accord that dreadful sort* Quite different. I made up my
-nen will lock yiw up in tlhe stable, and night. I was right about that, too. He mind all at once in the few minute.
I rilll send for atr of floor to arrest you." a,d go of his own accord. I tell you when they left me alone with that
fe turned about to where hi® wife that I knew he was dead, but I had to wretched unknown body. My hopes
stood with her hands over her face, and have proof or I could not marry you. had been so high so heavenly high. I 
iiésald ; “Come, Betty. Come into the So f-the chance came-a miraculous waan^t strong enough te. g ve hem up 
house" - chance—an unbelievable chance—and I and go back to the old, interminable
now*. . . . .. , trinkprl vou It seemed the watting. Often I've told you that thereShe dropped her hands, facing him in took it and tricked you. seemea ^ something weak In me, that my

I tiie gathering twilight, y y- pried “I cannot make you sense of right and wrong was muddled•jou haveheard. Harey?; said she. und°>ta8nhde ^ sure 1 waT of his somehow. 6 You laughed, but it was
“Then " «Jd she 'T can fight no death. I thought it was God telling true-ch, very true! Do you want to 

longer. ’TMs Is the end of everything, me in His own way so that 1 might be
r I have fought hard, Harry.” She looked ]laPPy^h^H^Juld^ughTtTne later do It ov* again Just as I have done It. 

toward® the man who crouched before .that He «)uld laugh z should ^ the same frightfui risks
them, lying acrorâ_t>he r^attXh ' s ou krJ^what i am—how unspeakably -for the same great gain or loss. I ex- 
makes no dlffefence [0°“ i^ve groveled. I tried to make piect I’m very, very wicked. Oh yes, of
now " she said, as « to herself. TM® low Lnave eroye« ^ ^ happlness courSe rm that; but I'd do it. I'm not
Is the end. y h ppy instead, I have utter- even sorry that I did It, tho I would

ly wrecked us. Cast me oft, Harry and very willingly die by torture to save 
have done with me. There 1s nothing .you one Utile moment of the pain you 
else for you to do " are suffering now. I’m as vile a thing

“Walt' Walt!" he said, covering his as you like, my dear, but I’ve loved 
face “Wait! Let me think. Give me you more deeply than any other woman 
a moment to think. I don't-I can't ever loved anyone I think." 
think connectedly. Give me a mo- For a moment she covered her face
ment." He began to walk up and down with her hands, but the man In his
the room, his hands clasping and un- shadows did not move or speak,
clasping behind him in a way that he What more. she said, after a mo-
had . And the woman, standing by her ment, very wearily. Oh yes. Theh 
window, watched him in a sort of the other day you went away and 
apathy. A great surge of love and of W‘to in an hour he came shambling in 
passionate tenderness rose in her with thru the lane. I knew him almost at 
an unbearable longing to soothe and Z, ®|toPlest and
comfort and protect, but her brain an- hest that I should kill myself, but there 
swered to it coldly, as if from an un- was a chance that I might be able to 
fathomable distance. It seemed to her keep the truth from you, and go long 
that she was dead and watching the as there was the Uttlest chance I was 
sufferings of a Man whom, alive, she determined to fight. It wae the other 

passion of the living man who wrecked me, the one you 
woman came very faintly to her like "early killed a little while ago. Some- 
songs heard from far away. The living W be knows, I dont know just how. 
woman she thoug-ht must be sorely
rent and tortured to see her man so in j36/.1. haci„lhe, ' "Z58 0I! td?nt t^lat 
agony, but for herself she was beyond le^ Him what he is now. Anyhow, the 
pain—beyond all feeling save a thin, ma" k”°ws. He was trying to get 
faint pity that life should be a thing m°ney *jyom me as 'Gie price of his si- 
so bitter lence when you came upon us a half-

Faring halted In his walk, and drop- Hour ago. ^ And that to truly all. Ican- 
ped into a near-by chair. He sat down, no£ 80 int° greater detail now. Don t 
steadying himself by the arms of the . THe_flt of sobbing
chair, as If he were very tired or weak, threatened again to ^eize her, but she 
And he made a little, pointing gesture. cru®Hed it back. She pressed her hands 

“Please go on." he said. “And won't hard ov^er her breast as if some-
you sit down?" There was nothing to her there T1he;n she Turned
be told from his tone, and, as he sat. and^tiwk a "ten nearer hS shadows 
his face was in shadowt so that, told “?. la Ha™reJ , ,, ,
nothing either. „ And ,now. Harry, it is all over aud

“No," said the woman. "I would ra- A'lnt'lf whne^miie*""^116* ma?i
ther stand, thank you. And there's not ' 1,rÏSllfousht
very much more to say, Is there?" she 1 * i,eV®r
said. "You know it all now, really. anTd L ® ,absoiute^7’ disas-
The rest Is only filling In. I have lied ^as!y',„.1 -k, °”„h ihin»° l Tühat 
and cheated and tricked you. I have li™ thl lnî!î ,tk nss„at 1
wrecked your life. There Is nothing d®" ‘ how hish

” you set honor and truth over every
thing else. Curse me, Harry, for 
wrecking your life. Tell me, If you 
wish, how vile and contemptible I am 
In your eyes and then I will go. Only— 
only—oh, Harry, do It quickly! 
quick, for I cannot bear much more 
than I have borne. ■ I shall break down 
in a moment. Be quick! Harry! quick, 
quick!" She began to shake, and she 
swayed a little on her feet.

The light out of the western sky was 
by this time almost gone, and the 

1 shadows Were darkening to gloom. Out

church '
The service will bè over by 3 o’clock, 

after which the remains will be t»kfen 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery for infor
ment.

!that I did
:his will save

LUES EDUCATIONAL.Born In 1840,
The late George Frederick Marter 

was the eldest son of the late Dr. Peter 
Marter of England and his wife, Au
gusta, daughter of Hon. Harris Hatch 

- of St. Andrews, New Brunswick.
George F. Marter’s father came from 

Nftva Scotia to Brantford and at the 
latter town, on June 6, 1840, the late 
Mr. Mia r ter was born.

He was educated in the Brantford 
Grammar School and early In life en
gaged to business as a merchant, dur
ing which time he becamè one of the 
prominent business men of his town 
and district and took an active part In 
municipal affairs, holding a seat to the 
council of Waterford, and for some 
years the position of clerk for the 
Township of Wyndham.

He afterwards removed to Muskoka. 
where he resided for many years as one 
of the leading .townsmen of Graven-

hurst, which he represented as reeve 
until his ability sent him to the On
tario legislature in 1886, as the repre
sentative of the electorate of Muskoka.

Elected Conservative Leader.
Here In the Ontario house he founth 

a chance to expand, and on the eleva- :i 
tion of Sir William R. Meredith , to the il 
bench in 1894, he was unanimously j 
chosen to succeed him as leader of the 
Conservative opposition. He had pre
viously removed to Toronto and had | 
been returned for North Toronto at ! 
the general election of 1894, > defeating I 
hts opponent, Joseph Talt, by a major
ity of 806.

Altho qualified to successfully fill the, 
position of leader of the Ontario Con
servative party, and possessing the con
fidence of all, Mr. Marter did not find 
the office particularly congenial, as he 
was not one to condemn measures be
cause they emanated from the treasury 
benches of the Liberals or to approve 
of others because fathered by his owp 
party.

1 vote.
B votes.

! ■

, 31—a -
TORONTO 
CONSERV ATOR 
OF MUSIC

50 votes.

100 votes. i
ts—

250 votes. 

.... 300 votei

500 votes.

EDWARD FISHER, Mm. Doc.,
Musical Director.rhs

FXflM I NATIONSa
ft

•1iths
June 15th to aoth.... 1000 votes. j APPLICATIONSEpe-

:... 1500 ,votes,
er—
. 3000 votes,

lumber of votes 
dvance subscrip- 
[i by The World,

, .1
Must be in on or before May 16th.

SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.
SCHOOL OP EXPRESSION,
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B.,Principal
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SHE PATIENTLYv true? Listen, then.
Is to'live thru again I should

If I Ided with an ex- 
ed on or before Post Was Irksome.

His broad,-minded views and his high 
standard o'f' principle allowed him to 
dispassionately view the faults as well 
as the virtues of both sides of the 
house, and his sense of fair play and 
desire for real legislation in the Inter
ests of all the people were not to him 
reconcilable with his office, so he re
signed from the post on April 2, 1896.

Attacked Government House.

BORE DISGRACE
!A Sad letter from a lady whose 

Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

have."
said the womhn, In 4 

whisper, and, as they sat to the gloom, 
pushed herself a little apart from him 
with her two hands. “ ‘Together, Har
ry! Why, you—you don’t realize. He's 
alive. Herbert Buchanan Is alive! He’s 
my—husband.” She began to shiver 
again.

"I don’t care," said Faring, stubborn
ly, “if you have forty husbands alive. 
I won't give you up. I won't go away 
from you, and if you should try to go 
away from me I'd lock you up and 
keep the key. I won’t lose you now. 
I can’t.”

She gave a great cry.
'Oh, Harry, Harry!" she said, "do 

you mean that? Do you truly mean 
that? You’d stick to me in spite of 
everything? You wouldn’t cast me off 
now that you know what I’ve done?"

“Try to leave me and see,” said the 
man, and at the little note of fierceness 
In his tone she cried out again and 
pressed closer to him in the dark. He 
drew her up until her face lay in the 
hollow of his throat as they used to

nk dent, succeeding the .late Rev. W. A. 
McKa 
electe 
vention.

very wearily, andShe turned away 
they went up thru the roses and Into 
the house.

iy, D.D. He had since been re
el at each succeeding annual con-

I
, IfVII.n Perhaps the most trying period thru 

which the alliance has ever passed was 
that of the last general provincial 
election and to the wise generalship 
and steadying ip fluence of G. F. Marter 
the alliance owes In a large measure 
the strong position which it occupies 
to-day.

The strength and true greatness of 
the man were never more clearly evi
dent than at the last annual conven- 

was one of the

He still continued an active worker 
and able speaker In the Conservative 
interests, and his plain and unostenta
tious tastes and ideas were frequently 
embodied in his views and attempted 
legislation, one of which was a motion 
he made to do away with the ceremon
ial institution of a government house 
In Toronto, as a superfluity of vice
regal representation.

For several years past Mr. Marter 
ivas president of the Canadian branch 
of the London and Lancashire Insur
ance Co., which position he occupied 
at his death.

He was prominent in the Masonic 
order and was a member of the For
esters. As a churchman there are few 
who have contributed more and done 
as much for the Methodist denomjna- j
Lion as the late Mr. Marter. He was ! able" unanimity and good feeling. It 
an Indefatigable helper for all the was a triumph of kto.dly, wise leader- 
many sides of good works carried on ship, 
by the Methodist Church, and it was 
due largely to his untiring efforts that 
some of the auxiliary organizations are 
to useful to-day.

TWO GUILTY SOULS TOGETHER.candidate be- 
len nominated 
gularly. This 
; sent In once

■
They went thru the long dining-room 

heedless of the table spread and laid 
for dinner, heedless of the servants who 
stared at them and at each ohter, 
agape with curiosity, and they went at 
once without questtoq or hesitation up 
to Beatrix’s own room.'

The last of the day came In thru the 
row of westward windows and filled 
the place with a soft glow which was 
neither light nor darkness—an odorous, 
fragrant twilight out of which ^deep 
shadows./gyew and gloomed towards the 
far corners.

The woman moved tfwvarcls an open 
window and sfood there;for a moment, 
staring out into, the golden west. Odd
ly, one of her strangèrrititle, whimsical 
fancies came upon her. ,title nodded to 
the splendid sky.

» “It >vas only a cloud.” she said. “Af
ter all, our throne was only a cloud. 
I might have known," She turned and 
faced her husband!. “I do hot know 
how much you heauL,Harry," she said, 
quite without emotion. “Enough, any
how, so that you must hear It all now. 
That little, gray, mad tramp who is 
dying of consumption is Herbert Bu
chanan. Herberts Buchanan is still 

i living." >

K
...V. V w.In, Lys-

tion. This .gathering 
largest ever held'in the Province dt On
tario. composed as It was of men of 
varied opinion and many prejudices. 
The control of such a -lathering was 
no small task; nevertheless, under the 
tactful yet firm guidance of Mr. Marter 
the whole proceedings passed off with
out a hitch, and with the most remàr-

i 4

Most popular
had Ibvèd. The VY *85*

if» isit.
“Oh, my dear,” said he, “shall you 

be the only one whose love Is 
enough to override law? Shall you 
shame me by loving the more?—Law, 
principle, honor? I cannot make their 
call ring very loudly. Love's so much 
the bigger thing. In the beginning, 
perhaps. I don't know. Now we've 
gone much too far to give each other 
up for any earthly reason or scruple. 
Neither of us could live, I think, with
out the other.”

“It's horribly, hideously wrong," she 
said.
" "Oh yes," said he, “it’s wrong.. I 
know, but it’s inevitable, 
stop now. We’re two guilty souls, Bet
ty, clinging together in the dark, but 
çling together we must for all time, 
whatever comes."

ktor. I
"There is no doubt," said Dr. Chown, • » 

In speaking of the late Mr. MarteF,’ 
“that the temperance people of Canada 
never gave to Anyone the implicit trust . 
and confidence for sincere motive which 
they did to Mr. Marter, who they 
considered had sacrificed pblltlcs to the 
higher cause of temperahee for the 
people," V

great
1

*'I had for years patiently borne, the 
HigracCi auSering, misery and privations T
toe to mv husband's drinking habits. Staunch on Temperance.

■ earing of tcur marvellous remedy for Mr- Marter has always been known 
he cure of drunkenness, which I could as a staunch temperance man, and one 
ive my husband secretly, I decided to try "f*1.0 dld ui°LI-.^Ve h|T te™per®'nce Prln" 
:. I procured a package and mixed it in ^ent " ^
Ü* fo<xl and coffee, and, as the remedy ' indeed, the flrst attempt to secure 

odorlesa and tasteless, be did not provincial prohibition thru the Ontario 
.now what it was that so quickly relieved legislature was when Mr. Marter, then 

!ds craving for liquor. He soon began to in apposition, introduced what was 
lick ap flesh, his appetite for solid food known as “The Marter Bill.” This 

returned, lie stuck to his work regularly was an act which provided for aboli- 
ind we now have a happy home. After tlon of th€ bar-room thruout the prov-
?hTdo^PwtCn$'hCUrCiI t°VJiSl5aî 'when in *902 he was elected as flrst 
r haddone. whem he acknowledged that vice-president of the Optarlo branch 
it had been liis saving, as he had not the 0f the Dominion Alliance, and upon the 
resolution to break off of his own accord, elevation of J. J. Maclaren to the 
I hereby advise all women afflicted as I bench, he succeeded him as chairman 
was to give year remedy • trial. ” *
Frt>f> Parkans •«< pami.hiytxlrlnefall lotion he kept during the trying and 
I IGC ratROyc particular*, le-timoni» s strenuous period of the Ontario refer- 
and price seat in plaiu sealed envelope. Cor- ! endum. and to his unflagging energetic 
respondence .-vr-d y ceefidei-iiaf.; Aedres..
The Samaria Remedy Co., 99 Jordan 
Chambers. Jordan-street. Toronto.

Also for sale lir George A. Ulnuhnm, 100 
Yonge-strcet, and at Keudafl’g Pharmacy,
14G6 Queen-street West.

rs pertaining to 
mdon and send 
, ballots and

I

May Change Their PNna.
OTTAWA, May 10.—Tlhe -43rd Re-gl- 

memt propose to change the vemiue of 
their annua! trip, end @o -this year to 
Hamilton- The prepcsal ts meeting 
with much flavor to th® regiment, end 
Captain R. J. Bind white*!.» Is getting 
the rales and particulars.

Faring put out a hand quickly and 
held himself by a chair.

‘‘Say It again, please." he asked, 
“Herbert Buchanan is still alive,” 

she said, patiently. "That little tramp, 
who cannot remember, is he. He is 

; f>t%onsumptipn, but he is still

Faring, raised his hand a little way* 
, from -the chalrback and made as If he 
. would speak, but his lips -only whis

pered incoherently.
THe woman totflt a quick breath. "I

• ®on't warjt. ÿou to misunderstand," she
• said. "I don.’t wish you to be—to be 
forty for toe—to think that I deserve

i want to put you right at the
foginning. It is all due to me—what- 

e have—what has been done. When 
v ,,came home from Paris, when I saw 

«at body which you thought was Her

sas

We can’tToronto.
tirdays and the 

kc .Mondays and . To Be Continued.

CASTOR IA book’s Lotion Root Compound!-A
No coarseness in WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Fine and 
as newly-fallen snow—so rich m 
delicious savour, once used, always 
used.

_ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
- nobly safe effectual Monthly 
lyllegulaVoron which women can 
” depend. Sold In three degrees

Be of the executive committee. This po-For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hate Always Bought é ot strength—No. L ti 

y A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
•y for special case, 85 per box. 

„ ) Sold liv all druggists, or sent
/ vy prepaid on receipt of price.

"/ 'x Free pamphlet. Address : Tut
ll»5tMCWCISItCO-ToSOSTO.C*T. {JcrmtrhiWinâtoi

e. %$

work at that time the enormous ma
jority for prohibition was in no small 
measure due.'

At the annual convention of the aj- 
Liance In 1903 he was elected as presi-

Bears the 
Signature of

162
- ;
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Let the new city be called
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGto

i

É vf F■ actera of the cruet y, stem and mar- | 
row-gauged father, Lachlan Campbell, 
and the tippling, but " far-sighted 
“Poety" are both unusual amid excep
tionally artistic. During the week -u.js j 
usual .matinees will be "given on Wed- i j 
nesâay end Saturday.

»

TWELVE PA6ES OF FINE'

r kB
' The choice of the man to whom 

price is never ■ consideration

1
* At the Princess 'Theatre on Mon

day evening Henry B. Harris wfcl 
present tor the .first time In Toronto 
Charles Klein’» late play, '"The Ldon 
and the Mouse,” tfhidh a few weeks 
ago concluded its remarkable run 01 
more than six hundred consecutive 
performances at the Lyceum Theatre, 
New York. Among tile prominent 
people In this notable cast are Grace

A

> LONDON 
DRY GINV ickers

>

Covering a Wide field
of News,Will Constitute 
the Illustrated Section 
of May 12th of ** **

Distilled under special Royal 
of theSKing, by J. &

k

warrant

J. Vickers &;Co., Limited, 

London, England.
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OF TORONTO 
Sole Canadian AgentD. O. ROBLIM,f

■>

THE TORONTO! T REMOVALF
will a/ppear 

onion Mi)
frmdfrlne roles will be played by Mia 
Donalda O'Neill and Misa Kate Wll-

I 1111 ...

I
a® Slim on, the Draper, with 

Mpjr as Oliver, uhe Ba fiber. The 
las will be played by Miss

ii. Go
/

£S. PUBLIC 22 
AMUSEMENTS WWm^iII

Owing to the increase of business and 
the consequent necessity for more office 
room

13 ?

Ij ? ?:

.
.

, ’ ""Thf Importance of Being Earnest," 1 
a deMghtfiul three-act comedy, and 

x "arinigedre, thé Ballad-Mangey/’ a ro- 
?tuantic one-act play, will be presented 
at the Princess Theatre hy the Toronto 

(Sub during the second week- of 
the races. This wUl be the third an- 

‘ruiai production which the duh has p * “ 
nT^de at a local theatre, and- ^ h'gh I . 

standard of excellencé has been estab
lish el. The plays which have been se
lected for this year's effort require Aîn
esse, and the cast which has been 
Chtaen inolude^the best histrionic tal
ent In this <*fcyj”The Importance of 
Being Barnes^Tiwhlch will form the 
major, part of LiY d»7ui; 1 e bill, is a satire 
Ou- certain tvae-iy* and. conventionalisms 
of English s&SEy. The development 
of the plot jeeywess, in and abou t com- 
p 11 cat 1 ofrsr^a riMng from a double love 
affair, and the situations are extremely 
1-udliVrou s. The cast Is headed toy Robert 

. Stuart Plgott, and Douglas A. Paterson, 
under whose direction the production Is 
made. For the leading feminine role,

, Miss Berenice Parker has been chosen,
..end among the support will appear Mies 
Evelyn Bliss, -Mists Alice Denali and 
Mire Lucy Doyle, Egbert Durand. Harry 
Smith and fjMIgjo^Greeh. In thé. cur
tain-raiser. Mr. Pfe-ott will appear In 
the tlt’e role of ^Gkrtgolre'’: Mr. Pater
son will be Louts XI ; Egbert Durand

■fW? "

.

THE LONDON LIFE,.
m! m

[-
I V w^OBAÇe' 

l^'The Lion

El-1 is ton, Oliver "Doud By rob, Ida Darl
ing, ' william Lewersv. Marlon Pollock 
Johnson, Ffnsefr Coulter, 
rlngton,'JC. -O Eberl-ee, WJulter Allen, 
Gertrude Hefrett, Chartes Stnlngte,- W.

■ H. McDpna’-d, and J'U-Llp. Eahcbett. The 
local engageaient Is to* one week with 
special matinees on Wednesday an<^ ( 
Saturday. / \ ;.'t f

The eto 
and dfegr.
Judge 'o-f the supreme 
defeated certain illegal n 
s chemes of the king of 
Burkett Ryder. Judge 
daughter, Shirley, ignorant of her fath
er's misfortune,' lias been enjoying her
self In \
and hetiy'of the multl-milllaQaire, has 
ijjfeen ahifyey’s companion on shipboard, 

d iharrlage to iher, but is 
rejec ted zby her on finding that his 
father • is. .the cause of her /father’a 
ruin. Sne determine» to prove her 
father gtoytlesa of the charges against 
him and eventually succeeds^

ELL1ST0N 
and1 the Mouse.”.

) k: INSURANCE COMPANYn 1 jP'r^'Ls'^

Page of pictures illustrating the open- 
of the Eastern League Baseball 

, Group picture of the

■
mW Car-« Have taken the Eastern End of the 

Third Floor in the
■ ♦

■■■
m

mmÊËmm1

:

1 - m W in g
8 Season here. . .

Capital Lacrosse Club from an English 
photograph. . . . The Gardens in a

. . The first

û!
■MHI

,

à

>« MANNING CHAMBERS '
brléf -la Of the . ruin 

honest, upright 
wh-o has 
f-ùwking 
lice, John 
üemore's

'of V 1(NEXT CITY HALL)

The past history, present condition and 
excellent policies of this Company place 
it in an enviable position among the Life 
Insurance Companies of Canada.

Full information may be obtained from

J. E. CaiSOIl, City Manager Ordinary Branch.

A. firotz, City Superintendent Industrial Branch. 

MANNING CHAMBERS, Phene M. 2353
■ !■-%"tTl ; ■'<. V'. _ - t ,_:__

W. B. McEwin, City Supt. Industrial Branch. 

METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING.
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Sts-

I
Mayday Snowstorm. . 
white girl to take the trail into Cobalt. 
. . . Hockey Team of St. Paul’s Me
thodist Church. . .
Morning Court Press Gallery. . 
^Scots Wha Hae”—Presbyterian divines 
at the head of four leading Canadian 
universities. ... A page of beautiful 
Canadian women. . . . General Botha 
in the British metropolis. . . . Picture 

illustration of the Knox fire last

■ > :
%

Jefferson RyvSfer, sonirope.
:
! ' |j! JOSEPHINE ~UilLL 

‘‘A Mllloiyaire's^ Revenge"— 
Majestic.

has pro The TorontoWith "
-i rv ; I

tin iehlàe. Ticket» ma 
memibers of: the P: 
the newspaper of ft,

pribe obtained from 
a» Club In any of

X peWeek after next .the Princes» at
traction will be ‘The Walla of Jericho,” 
a drama of strong -human interest 
dealing with life «p Ft i-eafly exista' and 
tme it ha t touches xKe h-eairt.

FM LIFECL John C. Rice an 
head tiXe bil l a,t ! 
week in, thrift bee 
World Loves (a-Li 
seen in the part of an hnwilling bride
groom .and. after preparing 
a chorus girl friend, his V>rd 
rh es unexpectedly . The situations are 
'clever and the lines- ère ïunny. A spe- 

a ttractloh Is i/heky an* Rolfe',»' 
>Iomal Se.pt

*> Sally Gohen will 
tea’» Theatre this 
qomtedy, “AU the 

-erV’ Mr. Rice Is
om

HOW IT HAPPENED a feast for 
ride-elect ar-

of excel'tent 
ran ks of ithe

Tlhe,re a.re any—«mount 
songs to be temmd In the 
"Kentucky Belles,” an exceptionally 
gterlxng ibuiPIéeqiùe troupe that jp book- 
Sh-djpr an engagement at tihe Star 

reek. > With an opening satire

CSfe-', ■
Strange Experience of Well-Known <<aa attraction is Lheky 

* Forest-Citizen Vouched for by tette^n anCow*’ Tyme°Haiiowg^s
_ | u, , , < This dainty .musical spectacle Is itptJfret
Popular Minister and scenes, and a happy combi

i . , _ , rtiqdem music in a colonial setting. One
Local Druggist. t- yof the pda things in the aot Is the

spending "of the witches’ horn at the 
midnight hour. Mazuz and Maz-ett at«e 
Incomparable comedy acrobat», _ and In 
grotesque , make-up furnish plenty of 
comedy and activity. John Ddnahue 

Mattie Nichols, in their cbmedy 
sepgs, dances and acfobatlcs, have no 
superiors. Lew Hawkins is provided 
with a nttmiber oif -new songs ÿud a 
budget of lively stories. The Four

v^h^ctiaJLi bavie eOwUl-ofruea tope peo- are tl n j
,, . . , , ■ „ vtû ,r, comedy novel-ty, “In Africa, two menpie t'.wa.d not give up ami say die. ‘ ™a<je Up as monkeys and a. man and 

John A. Galbraith Is ea = well-to-do V-cman work In this act, and the fun I»
- termer, tiviirvg in Blympton TOownisn-ip, fast and furious. The Onpheue Comedy 
iisth live mv.es from t'or-^sC.'. He is Four will sing some new songs, and 

~ $M\9 in- in height ani about 46 years the: bill will close with new pictures In 
v^Ragu. - He enjoyed good beàJth until the klnetograph. -, ;

knext
on wealthy American girl? in search 
Of titled foreigners for husbands call
ed “Society" with th^ sCen§_ laid in 
Paris and a closing part entitled, 
"Murphy’s Mistakes,” a second edition 
of the adventures of Patrick Murphy- 
an Amcgicknized Irisbimap, who de
pends oa his wit to thwart hi® .rival®, 
and an ljÿ»mparable array of novel 
vaudevlIBeJact-s, the “Kentucky Belles" 
is a show to tickle the most blaete 
am-usetnehit seeker.

esque
Saturday. ... Opening of the motor- 
boat season. . .
National Horse Show.

■ ii

on of

Phone Path 1808. in. Scene during the 
. . Flashlight 

picture of the 333 Social Club banquet.

I
■ v

4From Forest ,-t>ree Press.) 
i * FOREST, Mlay 2^, lWc.f^'he fol

lowing facts, VoujcSted ïari'by.Rês?3 ^ 

>$tirr£ll. Baptist -minister, and Ralph E. 
Wvott, the well-known and popular local 

dhugir: la evidence that even when

which seven are tuskers and kooraer- 
ifths—kings of tuskers—and 18 muck- 
n*s,-without tusks, and meergas, third- 

Thirty-Foucth Regiment" “Ontario" raters." > Twenty-four she-elephants 
REGRET- GERMANY'S 00UR8É. Honor Commanding Officer. there^are also. - and but two-calves.

, . - ■ _______ The hprd does not wander far, and
LONDON,. May-10-SpéMti^ at Man- ! BEAVERTON, May «.-(Special.)- f^d^,ne “f be^to^Alteh wmin^ 

Chester. .Sir .H-emry . CaraptoeQ-Banner- Cap;t Birchard. Lieut. Cameron and the saving the sahib’s présence."
t^’l^mment at non-commlsrioned. officers and men of 

the refusai of Germany to discuss the G Oo-m-pamy, 84th Reglmen-t, tendered 
question of the limitation of armaments 
at The Hague conference,

y U AWYER ORMISTÔN SICK.
" ■ ------------ -

WHITBY,. May 10—D.OmJstoœ. B.A., 
a promdnemt pracUsiner toarrlstér <n thi»
.town, ds quite, 111 at his home here. A 
recent heavy cold has aggravated an 
old throat trouble.

EARTHQUAKE IN R

RECEPTjONTO COLti ENDERSONi.
•I and

8I : O

H

OOrchestra at St. Luke’s.
their new commanding officer, Lieut.- ofTAScen^pn loa^ th^/nusic at^SL 

Col. A. G. Henderson, a magnificent re- Luke's Church, comer St. Joseph and 
ceptlon on his visit to-night to deliver1 St. Vlraoent-streets, will be of a festal 
an address in aid of the .public library, character. In the evening the choir, 
The local militia joined hatnjs with, the under *he direction of Mr. George H. 
library board', and the result was. not R Dattby, will sing Wood ward's Mag- 
only a crowded hall, but a most de- n’fleat and Nunc Dlmlttls in D, and 
rightful entertainment. "" Gcunod's "Unfold Ye Portals.” An o-r-

The feature of the program Was the chestra under the leadership of Mr. | 
address of Col. Henderson. He' dealt1 Francis Grattan will assist In the even- 

Ü5SIA with "The Soldiers\of the King” in a lng. and also render several ir.stru-
j manner that called forth the greatest menta. selectlcns.

IRKUTSK. Siberia, ^«.-L seve  ̂ ^
undulation eh«*J”s *e’t here CaniU<?k we,,.e severally dealt with. The
at*6.3# o clock this morning. gfounj from Waterloo to Paardeberg

.was./Covered.
Art tn*.rrenting event was the preeen- 

trtlottNpf a longHservice -medal to the 
of fleer cbmm àndlng the local company,
Cap-t. Jaimes Birchard.

Major Charles Patterson, late pay
master of the 34th Regiment, occupied 
the chair. .

sI: !

L
In 1901, whan tie had a severe 

■irtattlc of plfeuro-pneuimqmia, which ap- 
parèn'tiy ijéo-ké up tifs t, whole system. 
In epehkhfe of the casé'to. Thé JforetK 

; i’ree Pré* ije said; ; v>, «
' I did seem able to gain imy

eiiougtb after ttie attack of pneumonia. 
Uae doctor kÿld tünt tubci-eulosit» and Ue- 

-.fetoped, that I could not recover, and nd- 
»dst-<l ste to. settle all .my affaue as quick
ly as possible. This was the condition I 
wiie In when, my pastor, Rev. C. E. itvr- 
reli of the’ M')/t'lst vtiùrc8uditeed 
try Vsyebine, ami piocured for me u niai 

’ liottle. This was-fii May, 190»), and'ut- that 
ltbic t wa.,5 l-inluccd in weight 1 to 13.1 
pounds. Thé I'sychine seeued to do good 
from the stm-t, and I contluuUed until; i, 
had used .about, #15 worth from Peott's 
Drug Store. Forest. f jriSned In Weigit 
lit the rate of half a pound a May until I 

.. Went up to? 150 pounds, steadily regaining 
my strength aiKl fedlng liette''. t actu
ally had to have my clothes enlarged, not. 
through any edrpuiei*.^ hot ’owing to a 
putting on of-good soHd flesli all over. I 
hare resumed my work and have gone 
through this severe and sickly winter wtfli 
nothing ivorseL-thitn an attack’ -if grip, 

in y system

|
The average girl kibnut tjo marry 

makes the mistake of thinkitog more, 
of the mam btaieeif than his charac
ter, a.nd aiment 1nvariably she Is-at
tracted by the -qualities that dazzle 
her rather than ' by thbse oh which 
she must, depend for her future hap
piness. This subject is d talt -vviitth 1-n 

• ’’A Millionaire's Ryvenge,” 'which will 
be presented for the first time in this. 
city at the Majestic Theatre next 

j week, opening tTie engagement wlih 
a matinee on .Monday. The story Ts 
of intense. Inbereist a»d -teaches a 
great moral lesson of .- -the fatal gift 
of beauty.in-young womieri" and un
limited wealth in young men.

$ É t;Page of Summer Fashions in Millinery.
. . . Plan to erect an hotel in Toronto-

-
I
m s»’
m 1 ■ ■ ' ai

for young women earning their own liv- 
. Practical suggestions (illus-

ii ùm in u

f.:. , fg png. . .
I trated) on house building. . . . Portrait 
I of the late Rev. John Watson, D.D., 

“Ian Maclaren.” . . . Add to these 
I features all the news of Saturday after

noon and evening. .
I ports of all the Saturday Racing, Base- 
i| ball and other sports. ... It is the 
I handsomest newspaper and the biggest 

Tires 1 ^ve cents’ worth sold in Canada.

Prescribe Two-Cent Rate.
A'LIBLANY, N.Y.. May 10.—The senate 

-to-day parsed the hilil of Senator 
Boyce, .prescribing a flat rate of two 
c-pr.ts a mite on the -New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad.

1 H; -Sme O F. S 31 -tj
I ' is11$ Calls to Clergymen.

» At the forthcoming Pre*b 
nod, to be held in St. James’ Square 
Church, a call from Bolton to Rev. D. 
M. Martin, who Is resigning from the 
church at Cannlngton, and a call from 
Laskey to Rev. Crawford Tate, a re
cently returned missionary from Oxoj 
tox, Àlbéïta,. W1U be considered.

siyterian. Sy-

m
The stage -adaptation of thé -late fan 

Maclaren’» stories, "The- Bonnie Brier 
Bush,” will be prevented at the Grand 
next week. A simple story Is "The 
Bonnie Brier Bush." It is an, old story 
In a .new ga rb. The eupposeflly erring 
daughter, the cruel, unrelenting father, 
the -true, steadfast lover, the imagin- 
fctry wrerg, t,he denouement, the mte
rn ke, fcrgivenee-Fi, haippieesa. curtain—

Wi

{ . . And full re-Elephant Catching in India.
In the May Windsor appears a finely 

illustrated/article entitled ‘“The Ele
phant Ca/chers,” in which the writer 

his s.cene>

»i 1DunlopHI AO-TH1 R TY-TWO
bn-aS able to throw offwhich

Without any serions results.
“1 give tills statement for the, purpose of 

• «hawing,-how I’syehtite has-^robahly sav
ed my life, and In the hope that otters 
ii.ay' he likewise benefited by'Its use.?’ i 

. J. A. GAL#.»AI
"Mr. J. A. Galbraith Is a prominent 

member of my chinch,, i treefifd - by his 
nrighhora and very highly respeyted tUroug.:- 
out the entire eommunity. Ills ease lin» 
attracted very considerable affenliw). His 
was a pitiable enSe Indeed; In the ftuQtie of 
life and with tile brightest of prospects 
to roe suddenly stricken down Jn the inl ls;

■-Of It all. Visiting lilm after hly pltysiitins 
had pronoiyiceil his ease hopeless (inxl in
deed set ttio dAte at alwut which lie 
would likely pose away),, and observing' 
pretty efosejy his eondltiosn, it orcnrrêd to' 
roe that Tsychlne, which,! had used- In

family with wonderful l'esiittro, nilsht 
benefit hlm. I .strongly recommended It to 

iWm and he liegnn its use. The result wp 
'truly wonderful. Almost iaMttfdlately he 
Ui-gnii to Improve and soon was able to he 
nut. again. He apparently -regoined tils 
old health and was able td-tike'up one' 
again his old duties on his large fa rax .roll 
to perform. them with comparative es.se | 
end comfort. The lmjtroveineSit Was per
manent and he is to-day ap#proirt|y Just 
ns well as ever. He g««es All the credit 
for Ills recovery, under God. to iNyéhlfteZ ;

C. E. BURRELL. ■ :
It a [Slot Mlntstev.

I 1ms-e rend the sUtementfl-lhnde l).v Mr.
J? A. GaHirnJIh and Rev. C. E. Burrell re
garding the results of the usé of P/sycblne. ,
I kr-ow both gentlemen personally and ran i.............. --------------------- --------— - ,
heartily endorse all that they have said. S-fj -ASw
Mr. Galbraith obtained his »ipNy of gon'n|e Briar Bush."
Psychlne at my drug store, saying ’.from Scene from i nc oo 
time to time that It had Acme Win good. . I- —Grand,
j tookz<nn interest In his ease, and noted 
a *tcadv ImprovAment. Alto-ether I >old 
him about $15.06 worth, rsyehkie Is n-iv- 
Ing a Mg run here and so fur as T know 
is nlwnvs used’ with Iieneflela 1 results.

RALPH E. S<Y>TT.
Druggist

N) Sthus prefaces
’It is growing chilly, for it is Decem

ber —/elephant season. The stirring 
night/breeze lifts the odor of unclean 
tobafeo and cooking Sail from many 
ketfles along the banks, where every 
red flame flickers on strange faces and | 
tufbans and shining Jorsos. On the !

malarious hillock there are tents ^ 
lurrHnojpriwalled. The sahibs are there e*
—clevire men whose trade is snaring j 
white elephants, a herd at, a time. Pe- j 
tersep Sahib is there—the . man who J 
made elephant, catching an art in In- : ifl 
dia. Outside the tent-flaps sit the doz- ' 
en fierce, bearded. Mohammedan rifle- . 
men in gigantic turbans and curled-up IX, 
shoes, smoking water pipes thru grimy ^ 
funnels of cloth. Among the thnt-ropes ; 
afe the Bengal body-servants, guarding |
tin clothes boxes gun cares, string I v . WILL GO ON MISSION FIELD. St. Clement’s Mission, Tteronto; G«0. S
beads, blankets. When ga{ T>(,_ There is no game or sport Will ----------- Simmons. Marmora: W. G. O. thomP-
teroln SjUtib drottelhem out that be | so healtfuliy develop a growing : T,tm'ity Oo11^® students engaged for Typ«r. St Andre^»
and his English aide. Dennis Sahib., . as bicycle riding. There is work during the summer raw Chester; E. A. W. Wllson.lByW
might talk with Nur All, the Moham- | nothi Hfe; the pleaSaot exercise j vatficm are: P F’ Baldwin, New To- ’------------------------------------

I ror’ito: W s- BJy;h' “*ese of Ottawa; 200 Immigrante Arrive.
Br^te,n-^>wv'lle’ L. IL M. Two hundred Immigrants will a-rriW 

Lreadon. Silver Water and Meld-rum in Toronto at an early hour this mom- 
: Pay; G. M. Brewln, Richard’s Landing, \ lng. Most of them are bound forjO*
; St. Jos-c-jjh's Iriand; J. F. Carson, Port 
| Crtdiit. and Dlxte; A. D, Cas'.or, St.
! Steplier.f» Mirerlon, Hamilton; E. II.

BOILS A

'07t

AT ONE 4-IME
TH. i'

—Is
Two Bottles of Burdock Blood 

Biters Cured Him.
l

$2.00 a Year 
Delivered at Your House 

5 Cents a Copy

in

m
y-' J pi

IS- - SiImperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in turn, makes 

. imperfect action ot every «bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any Wey*from constipa- 
tioa, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
suffer in consequence.

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
■ores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or Some 
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may reeult. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all cases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tupper, Round Hill, 
N.S.,says: “I think Burdock Blood Bit
ters a graft medicine for boils. I had them 
so bad I could not work. I bad thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used only two 
bottles of B.B.B: and they completely cur
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly.” 
Price f 1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for <5.00.

-
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; | i tnédan Jemadar—the
All traveled ahead of the elephants to- . cf bicycle riding to satisfy the 
and' in^he" ju^gi^beyoT wto'toe j restlessness o.f a boy’s spirit and \ 
trackers. Perhaps he has seen the ■ keep him out of mischief. Away 
wild herd there. Ohe. Immam Baksh! from the traffic of the busy street 
Cteare cooking; the sahib? will have no ,, , J . .thought of ducks and curry till the a boy is out of harm s way on his
Jackals go to bed. Inside, Nur All, j bicycle. Dunlop Doughty
white-loopedarobcsa‘tolls1 hisl'taten Sit- PrOCftS* BiCyClé Tire»— i Dawson, Rupert’s Lead; J. H. Dixon,
"ting on charpoys, the Englishmen lie- ; the new Style that cost no more ! Diocese of Ottawa; Edward Harrtegtom,
ten. In the cornt?r «qua.ts the mthan the old style—make bicycle Humber Bay; W. H. Horplbrook, Elm-
can weave strange stories from wet , riding still more safe and pleas- vale; G. Leicester Indies, Hoi lord g'vrwtwBtood in old Veiha
leaves and ^^<A"eAw! “ ant*. TheV^OOt Slip Oil slipper? ; ^>WU*g and Sharon; P. M. Lamb. Aps-
Urdu. -VV c have roond the wild neid ^ roa(Js .y: W. J. M: Andrew. St. John’s. To- rmtorrh.aa,and PFcrta o/AWteor ftW”;
in the forest, but three rm^h-nc . rento; A. H. McGreer. Tam worth; Stan- Price «1 per box, stxfwti. One will plWgV**

IHErEBiEHsi1Fifty and oa # Factory : Booth Avenue ; Toronto Postlethwakte, Pert Sydney; J. C. Potts, *furmcrl* Windsor)
ft

overseer. 8U1
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we-t.»s /

Wood's Phosphodlaa,
Th* Great Enolith 
Tones and invigorates the who»

fn
- ^

tout it is tol'iis. Sail there as of yore 
iii *a higher vein in "The Bonnie Brier 
Budh," Is natural and' true to life ana 
written toy a mq^ter hand, so 
fall [to make an teapreasion. The chax-

:
»n t

Fereet, May 1st, 1907.1
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Graphic Description, With 
Pictures, of the Busy Town 
of Oshawa k> k> k> k>
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HOUSING IN THE WlflB 
VITAL PHASE OF PROBLEM

Suckling &Go. ESTATE NOTICES. ,C.J. TOWNSEND9'

jiaiiescl 
Saturday Specials

XT0»10® TO ORBDITORS-IN THB 
Il Matter et the Hécate» of Angsllna 
maria Oaneeea and NlODlla Caressa, 
Late of the Olty of Toronto. In the 
County of Ycrk, Both Deceased.AUCTION SALEWe have receives lnstrnctlofie from

OSLBR WADIS, Assignee,
to sell by public auction, en bloc; at a rata 
ou the dollar, as per Inventory, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TH,
at.2 o'clock p.m.. at our warerooms, 68 
WeiUugton-street West, Toronto, the stock 
In trade of
D. N. MCDONALD A CO. • RIPLEY
at follows:
Staple Dry Goods ...........................
Dress Goods, Si lbs aud Velvets ..
Gents’ Furnishings .................. . .
Ready Made Clothing ................
Woollens and Trimmings .....
Ladles' Hosiery, Gloves and Un

derwear ....................... ..
Furs and Cape ..................................
Hfbbons. Ijicee and Smallwares .
Groceries and Crockery ............
Scots, Shoes and Rubbers........
Shop Furniture ........ ........

■
-OF-

Valuable Furniture and 
Effects.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129. 
and amending acts, thaft all creditors and. 
others havlug claims agaluat the estate ‘of 
the late Angelina Marla Vanessa, who died 
on or about the 15th day of March, 1907, 
or against the estate of Nlcolla Vanessa, 
who (Bed on or about the 10th ' day of 
March. 1907, are required, on or before the 
first day of June, 1907 to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to R. S. Smellte, of 9 
Toronitn-street, In the City of Toronto, So
licitor for the Executors of the last will and • 
testament of the said deceased Angelina 
Marla Caneesa. their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claims, statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the, securities, 
if any, held byj them. 1 ,

And further'take, notice that "after said 
last mentioned date the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased Angelina Marla Canessa amopg 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard : 
only to the claims against her or her estate j 
of which they shall then have notice, -atut1 
that the said Executors will not be liable 1 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims nio- ' ^
tlce *all not have been received by them ! 
at the date of such distribution.

Dated the 30th day of April, 1907.
R. S. SMiELLIE. . :

9 Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Solicitor for Hat
ley Smith, Achille Grossi, John O'Con
nor and William E. MacKay, Executors ■ 
of Angelina Marla Canessa, deceased.

Dr. Sheard Will Make Report on 
Conditions as They Are for - 

Guidance of Committee,
I, We have bean commissioned by

MAJOR FOSTER
Field

titute
action

io arrange for disposal by Auotioe at hie
Beautiful Suburban Residence.
Cor. Davenport Rd.-and Dufferln St.

- ON—

$998.11
752.39

1171.03
1055.13
570.57

The second conference on the civic 
bousing .problem, held last night, led 
to a deoltdon being reached to have 
a report from Dr. Sheard on exact 
conditions Of congestion In St John's 
Ward, before proceeding further. Some 
Interesting views were advanced dur
ing the discussion. The meeting was 
presided over by Controller Hocken as 
chairman, ‘ .

The organizations and those repre- 
iseratlng them were:

Young Men's Municipal Club, W. S- 
B. Armstrong; Local Council of Wo
men, Mrs. Torrington ; Association of 
’Property Owning Workingmen, R, P. 
'Hall; Architectural Eighteen Club, A. 
H. Chapman; Builders’ Exchange, 
Thomas Self; Board of Trade, James 
Ryrie; Architects’ Aseociatlon, J. Wil
son Gray; Eulldling Trades Oounoll, J. 
W. Bruce; Young Men’s Zion Club, A. 
P. Lewis; Toronto City Mission, Rev. 
RobL Hall; Manutfacturers’ Associa
tion, Thomas Roden; Toronto District 
Labor Council, R. "Humpeirford; Single 
Tax Association, Julian Sale; Cana
dian Progress Association, W. B. 
Hamilton.

Thomas Roden, In outlining the plan 
of the Manufacturers’ Association, for 
building 250 houses each year for four 
years, at a cost to the purchaser of 
$1200 each,, payable in 12 yearly instal
ments, asked that the city lend aid. 
He suggested that the association be 
allowed to purchase tax sale lands 
cheaply from the city, that the city 
architect's department assist In pre
paring plans, that no cha rge be made 
for permits, and that the charges for 
drainage, etc., be reduced. Hie assert
ed that the city’s charge for the last 
named Item was double that which a 
private company would charge-

The houses were designed for work
men earning from $2.25 to $3 a day, 
and it wasn’t intended that the profit 
should exceed 6 per cent,, 
actual calculation was on à
baste. HDBI MRHH 
to be told by annually to provide for 
contingencies. The T. Baton Co., he 
eald, was one of the largest support-

f •

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st,«1.45 
P16.80 
701.-19
013.77 

... 1003.49

... 330.55

0 at 2 p.m , a very large quantity of

Really Valuable Old Walnut 
furniture,>0 Total .......... '.................... • $7965.17

Terms—One-quarter ensh (10 pe>r lit. 
at time of snle) i»ih1 the balance in 2. 4 
and 6 months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured. Stock and inventory 
can be seen on the premise and the In 
* en tory at the office of the assignee.

*8* by Jacques & Hay ; Chickcring Plane, 
Carriages, Gun», etc.

C. J. TOWNSEND A QO,, 
Auctioneers.

0.

-st.
Suckling&Go. c.j.townsend

AUCTION SALE
■ imm

Underwriters* Sale of 
v ...Salvage

'VTOTICB TO- CREDITORS—IN THM 
13 matter of the estate or a tien. 
Anderson, late of the Olty of ToronteX 
In the Oonnty ef York, widow, deoeaeed. -y #We have been instructed to sell by 

auction on•••
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec-, 

tlon 38 of Chapter 129, R. S. O., 1897, that 
nil persona having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Ellen Ander
son, deceased, who died' on or about the 
4th day of December, 1905. are required' to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned, . Solicitors for S. U. fltnoke. 
Executor on or before the 15th ddy of 
June, 1907,. their Christian and surnames, 
and addresses, with full particulars In Writ
ing of their claims, and statement of ■ their ! 
accounts, and the nature of the securities,. 
If any, held by them, duly verified by stash- j, 
tory declaration. ,»>

And take notice that after the 15th Bay | 
of June, 1907, the said Executor will pro- i 
ceed to distribute the assets of the sa® de- i

W« Are Irs’ructed by the
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES Thursday, May 16th, at 2.30 p.m.

At 66-68 King Street Bast •
ii

Interested, to Sell at thi Wire house of the
IOntario Salvage Co.

190 PERSIAN RUGSCor. River ood Queen 81*., Teronte
-ON-

\TUESDAY, MAY 14th
—AT—

11 O’CLOCK A.M
100 Bales Rags and large quantities 

in lots of Hair (plasterers’). Wool, 
Yarns, Warps. Hides, Hosiery, Bags, 
Corn, Flour, Malt. Hops, etc., etc. 
.Immediate delivery.

m
(ENGLISH MADE)

Solid Mahogany Chairs, Tables,g the open- 
e Baseball 
pure of the 
an English 
rdens in a 

The first 
nto Cobalt. 
Paul’s Me- 
e Toronto 
lery. 
rian divines 

Canadian 
pf beautiful 
Leral Botha 

. . Pictur- 
nox fire last 

the motor- 
dùring the 
Flashlight 

Lib banquet

! etc., In Chippendale, Sheraton designs; 
8 Handsome Grandfather Clocks, Benares, 
Jardinieres, Trays, etc.

«^Catalogues, giving particulars, on ap
plication to

ceased among the parties entitled thereto, ; 
having regard only to the claims of à-hlch ; 
he shall then have notice, and the ' wild 
Executor will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him or bis said Solicitor# 
at the time of such distribution. J

Dated 2nd May, 1907.
WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH, 
ig-streer. Easit, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the said Executor. 8668

I

Suckling & Cowhile the 
4 per cent. 

A amall surplus would havea C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.

Sale of Clothing, General Dry Goods. 
Woollens, Women'sjtaidy to- 

Wear Clothing,
at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St. Wei)*, 
Toronto, on '

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16th.
Commencing at 10 o'clock am.,

A Manufacturer's Stock of Ladles’ 
Black Taffeta Silk Platted Skirts, Silk 
Underskirts, Silk Costumes. Silk 
Jackets. Silk Coats. Silk Waists, 
Cream Serge Costumez, Ladles’ doth 
Skirts. Hie.
600 dozen Ladles’ Cotton Vests.
1000' dozen White Lawn Handker

chiefs, hemmed.
Women’s Black Cashmere Cotton 

Hose, Men’s Half Hose.
Sheetings, Skirtings. Lawns, Piques, 

Vestings, Etc.
Ladles’ White Lawn Waists.

20 KinESTATE NOTICES.IDO1ÉJ
T HAS always been the persistent aim of this store to 

give the best obtainable in men’s and boys’ apparel—best 
in quality, style and tone, and at the lowest consistent 
We are mindful of the careful man, whose income corn

era.
Problem's Three Phases.

„J. \W. Gray at the Architects’ 
ÿoçdâtion, though* the problem

three phases. There was the 
ftnecfiatric, whose cdrqumwtances would 
never/admi t otf his owning his home, 
the individual who. while wanting to 
dive in 'the city, didn't wish to pur
chase a hfome, and the workman who 
had both the desire and ability to so 
purchase.

M,r. Cray dwelt upon the success of 
the tenement system Introduced Into 
Edinburgh by Sir Robt. Findlay. Pro
vision was made for apartments of 
two rooms and ■ upwards, and the 
buildings, which were four or five 
storeys high .enclosed a courtyard. Ex
cellent sanitation and household con
veniences were supplied. Co-operative 
building societies took hold of the 
problem of erecting Rouses worth be- 

and- $2000. but there was

T^XBOUTCtPS NOTION TO CRB- 
ill ditora-In the Matter of the Estate 
of Lillian B Stars iker. Late ef the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.

OTIOJS TO CREDITORS IN THM 
Matter of the Hstate of Ellen

in the 
Blair,

N
Blair, of the City or Toronto.
Oonntÿ of York, Wife of William 
Deceased

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
38 of Chap, 128, R. S. Q„ 1897, that all per.

having claims or demands against the 
estate of. the eald Ellen Blair, deceased, 
who died, bn or about the nineteenth day of 
April, 1907, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitors for William Blair, the Executor pf 
the last will of the said deceased, on or ' 
betiore the third day of June, 1907, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, with 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If ■ any) held by . 
them, duly verified by statutory declaration.

Ami take notice that after the said thlr* 
day of June, 1907, said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the sold 
deceased arnbiig the parties’ entitled' there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have.notlce, and the 
said Executor will not be'liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or .persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
Solicitor at the time of such distribution.

6668

&
Sec.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat

ute, to all persons or corporations having 
any claims against the estate of the aliove- 
named Lillian E. Sturzaker, that they are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned, on or before the 
7th day of May, 1907, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any), and that on and after the 
said 7th day of=May, the undersigned will 
proceed to dlsfrihate the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto. 26th April. 1087.
JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adelalde-street East, Solicitor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased.

: sons
prices.
pels economy, but who is just as particular to have things right. 
Our facilities are equal to a large amount of trade, and prices 
are made on the basis of quick sales and small profits.

*

I

For Saturday we offer a number of special values that will 
bear the closest inspection. We believe in the nimble sixpence, 

dn preference to the slow shilling. For instance :

CLOTHING—
A RETAIL STOCK IN DETAIL— 

Men’s Suits, Youths' Suits, Beys' Suits, 
Children's Suits, Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Pants, -Hoys’ Tweed and Cord 
Knickers, Men’s Topper Coats, Men's 
XV. P. Coats.
WCOLLllNS-

The balance of the Cash Buyers' 
Woollen Co.’s stock—Worsteds, Tweeds, 
Trouserings, Vicunas. Coatings, etc.

The balance of the Ra« stock—Ladles’ 
Costume Cloths, Linings, Costumes, 
Skirts, etc., and the office and store 
fittings of both stocks—1 British Plate 
Mirror, 8 ft. x 5 ft.

two
tween $1006 
a disposition among people to prefer 
to live In properly constructed, well 
ventilated flats. When tenements be
came unfit for human habitation the 

I municipality had them eliminated.
Mr. Roden indulged to some vigor

ous criticism of the condition of many 
houses to the VWard," the. situation 
being termed disgraceful- 

“We should take the district, and.
ling it, cut It down,” he 

Roden thought that

TTXBOUTOR’S NOTICE TO OREDI- 
Jjj tors - In the Matter cf the estate 
or Alfred Hosktn, late of the City ef 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, 
King’s Counsel, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8. 
0„ 1897, Chapter 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claim# against the 
estate of the said Alfred Hoskln, who «31. d 
on or about the 5th day of April, lf.07„ are 
required to send by post pr.pold. or to 
deliver to the undersigned, one of I he exe
cutors of the said estate, on 'or before the 
firs: day of June, 1907, their names and 
addresses and descriptions, and a f til 
statement of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, and 
that after the sÿd date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the a-sets of the 
estate among the persons entitled thereto 
hating regard only to the claims of whlHh 
h? shall then have notice, as above requir
ed. and the said executors Will not lie 
liable for the said assets, or for any part 
-Hereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have teen 
received at the time of said Uatrilmt'o-i.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 
A. I). 1907.

Dated May 3rd, 1907.
HEARN & SLATTERY, 
Solicitors for sald^ Executor.

Men’s Clothing Boys’ Clothing 4
TN THB MATTBR OF THB ESTATE!
X of Oeofflre Knox, late of the City of 
Toronto, Beokteller, deceased.

Notice te hereby gi^en, ptrrsuaiit to the 
Statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named George, 
Knox, who died on or about the fourteenth 
day of March, 1007, are refluired to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto 
Gen>ernl Trusts Corporation, Administra
tors, on or before the 15th day of Maj, 
1907, their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, and after the said 15th May the 
Administrators of the estate.will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, having , 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and the said 
Administrators- will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part^ thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have had notice. 600

SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE & CO.>
100 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, Administrators. .

—Men's Topper Overcoats, in three shades —Boys’ 2-piece up-to-date Suits, in single 
of fancy striped olive greens and dark and double-breasted Norfolk and pleated 

■ Oxford greys, either with or without box styles, assorted shades of dark greys
backs and the longer style with crease and browns. Sizes 21 to 28.
on sides: Regular price 13.50, sa aa Reg. price 4.75. Saturday price 
Saturday price  .....................  IV.VU

after cond 
dieciared.
cviji'tractors/Jn Netvv York or Philadel
phia would be willing to co-operate to 
electing proper dwelling® to their 
stead. /

iMr. Sale, speaking as a single taxer, 
thought the solution of the question 
lay In a readjustment of land values.

Controller • Hocken’s suggestion that 
Dr. Sheard should report on the num- 

. bee of occupants in houses to the 
congested district bounded toy Yonge- 
isticet. Queem-rtreel, Umiversity-avenue 
and College-street, was approved. In 

■ further discussion, Mir. • Armstrong, of 
1 the Young Men’s Municipal Club, gave 

the view that one important phase of 
the housing question to the “Ward” 
had to do with the transient lodger. 

; The city, he thought, might look after 
these birds dl passage.

Mr. Lewis of the Young Men’s Zion 
Club protested 
against the centring of attention upon 
St. John’s Ward.and Controller Hocken 

! admitted that between Parliament and 
Sumach-streels was tn extremely un
desirable area.

'

Liberal Terms.

I Suckling & Go.With
"own

ri

2.98« i

—48 Boys’ 2-piece ,Norfolk Suits, in 
medium, greys and brown tweeds, sizes 
22 to 25 only. Regular price up 
to 4.50. Saturday price.................

—Boys’ Washing Blouses, full long shape 
with belt, blue ^galatea with thin- white 
stripe, to fit boys up to 8 years.
Reg. price, 1.00. Saturday price 

—Boys’ School Tweed Pants, in light 
greys, fawns and browns, all sizes.
Reg. up to b9c. Saturday price

K> SALVAGE SALE.
—Men’s Fine English Worsted Pants, in 

the latest panting patterns of neat thin 
stripes. These pants are splendid value 
and regularly sold at "3.50, Sat
urday price ...................................

We era instructed by the U3DEIW8ITESS 
to ,ell by Auction at the

GRANITE RINKi z^umulock^avL\
tab

1.99i Millinery, 
in Toronto- 
eir own liv-

i
! A. E. HOSKTN.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Exectior.i On Tuesday, May 15th,2.38 '
At 3 o’clock p. m.,

ab.ut miNDIRS FOR THZ 
JL Right to Print. Bind 

and 8e«i the Ontario Series of Readers.
Sealed tenders will l>e received at the 

Department of Education, Toronto, up to 
ii con on Men day, the 20th day of May. 
1007, for the exclusive right to print, I i.id 
and publish and sell for use In the school», 
for a term of one and cne-holf years f \ ni 
the 30th June, 1907, the First, Sv<w.!d 
Third and Fourth Rooks of the aerie? of 
the Ontario Readers. The books me to be 
printed from plates to l)e supplied by -he 
Department of Education, i xceptlng the 
etvere, for which a new design Is to be 
lH«»crlbed.

Cover dies are to be fur nig’,el by the sue. 
restful tenderer to the »a tit-faction of the 
department. All the material necessity to 
their manufacture la to be supplied by the 
publisher. The Itooks to be according to 
specifications, which spetiftcations me to 
be obtained from tlio Department of Educa
tion, where, with the proposed contract 
they may. be seen after the 2nd Instant. '

A marked cheque for one thousand dol
lars (SÏOOO). payable to the .Minister i:f 
Edncatlon. must needmpany each tender ns 
an evidence cf good faith, to be relu ne l to 
tile unsuccessful tenderers.

Tie lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

EXCLUSIVE 
and Publish!

200,000 Ibj. Wool—We have the largest selection of Men’s 
Fancy Vests in*Canada, and our stock 
is complete fur the coming summer, 
single and double breasted, bound and 
unbound, nd prices ranging up-

ions (illus- 
. Portrait

59c With some warmth

, Salvage from ibe tire at the
DMIMISTRATOR’S NOTICE - IN 

the estate of Margaret Shetler, 
Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, section 38, and amending acts that 
ail persons having any claim or demand 
against the estate of Margaret Bhetler, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 4th day Of December, 1006 
are required to deliver or send by mail- 
prepaid to the undersigned administrator 
of the estate of the said Margaret ijhetler, 
deceased on or before' the 1st day of May, 
1907. thèlr Christian aud surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full particu
lars of their claims or demands duly vert- 
fled and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after the 1 
said 1st day of May. 1907, I will proceed 1 
to distribute the assets of the said estate j 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only 'to the claims or demands 
of Which I shall then have received; no- . 
tlce and will not be responsible for the 
said assets or

AONTARIO STORAGE CO., TORONTO
D.D., consisting of Canadian Clothing, Coun

try Fleece, Pulled and Super. These 
wools have been carefully sorted and 
will be sold In lots of 2000 and 5000 lbs. 
Wool on view on Tuesday morning.

Also about

on, 25c Fleming the Persistent.
Manager Fleming of thé street rail

way is nothing if not persistent to 
seeking to get the curve»:! rail privi
leges. Again, yesterday, lie was a visl- 

! tor at the city halt, morning and af- 
i ternoon, but found the board of oon- 
! trot t oo busy, a’ tho he spent two .hours 
S -in the afternoon waiting for an op
portunity. When he finally saw the 
mayor his worship informed Mr. Flem
ing that the matter would have to 
sValid over for a day at least.

Island Improvement.^
! The island coinmHire yesterday de- 
: tided to recommend that the city pay 
1 $?50C to break the lease herd toy Oh as. 
H- Sproule on property on the west 

! it ,ide of Ch 1 ppc wa-avenue,
R.Ç.Y.C. holdings on Centre Island.

The property to question takes in 
abonit 2 1-4 acres, and consists main
ly of water lots, less than an acre 

. being land. The piurciha.se is in line 
, with the city’s poScy of island tm- 
i-provement, and the acquisition will 
I place the city 
; stretch of land from the ferry dock 
: at Centre Island to Ch-Vppewa-avenue. -

11 was agreed that the sand pump 
| should be used for two weeks to the 
j rear; of the R.C.Y.C. property.

A-subscription receiv.'d yeivterday 
f’-orn Dr. W. C. Heggle of $5 towards, 

I the L-c.ngk.-at education fond bring# 
i the total to $60, outside of the city'*
! gift of $500. f
| The Parkdale Canoe Oluib Is seeking 

to sell the city 66 feet of I And on the 
lake shore cast of Meyer's restaur
ant. for- $3250 and to lease from the 
tit y 100 feet at $1 per foot per

d to these 
urday after- 
.nd full re- 
çing, Base- 
It is the 

the biggest 
ada.

1.50
100 Barrels and Kegs Aniline Dyes
Manufactured by Geigg Aniline and 
Extract Co., in almost perfect condi
tion. Also a quantity of

Wool Yarns, Lumbermen's Sox, &c.
—Terms OSsh.—

Arrangements can be made for hav
ing the wool baled for shipment.

Cigar and Tobacco 
SpecialsSee Yonge Street Window for our

!Special $12.00 Men’s 
Suits

“Jamieson’s Five ”—Our Special 5c each

15c El Celo — High Grade Clear Havana Cigars
5c on eh 
... $1-19

Samples.........
Box ot 25 lor . PUBLIC NOTICE.—Is just the same good value this Spring 

in spite of all woolen goods advancing in 
price. We have the finest range in pure 
Scotch and West of England Tweeds, 
with a good selection of Fancy Worsteds 
in the latest shades of this summer’s 
greys—in styles, double-breasted and 
single, with a good length, shaped 
shoulders and back and the French 
crease. In all sizes, and four fittings to 
suit short, stoat and slim men.

:
t

Extra Special—50 Handmade Union Label Cigars, in box, 
bargain Saturday .................................................... .. - !

th of tihe WIDENING Of ORFORD AVENUE$1.00 box R. A. PYNB. 
Minister of Education. any part thereof to any per

son or persons or whose claims or demands 
I have not received notice at the time ef 
the distribution thereof.

MARSHALL C. ROGAtiT, 
Administrator,

Dated at Napanee, this 21st day of March, 
1907. »

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of -the Corporation of t’lu 
City of Toronto, to lie bed at the Cl re 
Hall, after one month from ttief date hereof 
namely, on Monday. March 11th, 1007 at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, pr so soon there
after as a meeting of the Said council shall 
be held, the council propcsesto pass a by
law to widen Orford-avenue^from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or less, west of 
Clara-street, easterly to the west limit.of 
Clata-streef.

The proposed bylaw aud plan showing 
thy land to be affected may be teen at my 
«five in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, February 'Jib, 1907.

1 Toronto, May 1st, 1907.ioc Beresford 
loc Irvings 
ioc Chamberlain 
10c Manuel Victor

se All 5c eachI Matilda Cripps, 
Deceased.

to possession of a
ioc Stariight Smoking 3 for 25c

"XT OTIOH TO ORHDITORS IN THE 
JN Matter of Wm. J. Hethoiman of 
the City of Toronto, in the Oconvy of 
York. Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the abate 
n< tied has made an assignment to m3 un
der R.S.O., 1807, Chap. 147, anil Amend
ing Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of hi» creditors.

A meeting of ' creditors will be held, at 
my office, 64 Wei ling ton-street West, la 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, tho 
1st day of May, 1907, ot 3.30 o’clock. In the 
afreruoon. to receive a statement of affair», 
to appoint inspectors and for the ordering 
cf the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
daims with the assignee oil 0£ before tit-» 
date of su eh meeting.

And notice is hereby given that aft«r 
the 20th day of May, 1007, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the dal me 
of which notice shall then have l>een giv- ’• 
en, açrt the assignee will not lie liable for 
the assets or any past thereof :-o dls’rlbnt- 
ed, to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of ApCil. 
1007. -------- -

ilission. Toronto; Geo^ IV
II

US

ioc British Navy Tc
Notice Is hereby giveu that all persons 

having claims against the estate of 
Matilda Cripps, map-led woman, deceased, 
who died at Toronto on or about the 2nd 
dav of November, 19.XJ, are required to 
send bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
J W. McCullough (the sollcltir for Lewis 
Charles Smith, Ilanlster-at-J-aw, and John 
Bcsar, Undertaker, the Executors of the 
said estate), on or before Saturday, May 
25th, 1907, their christened names and 
surnames, descriptions and tdd esres, with 
full rertiei'lars In writing of rbelr claims 
and statement of their accounts, au.l the 
nature of the securities (If any) held 1 y 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. ’

Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 ia package, for...........15cFt.Geo. Tyner, 
r; E. k. W. Wi

Pipes, all grades, different shapes and sizes, at reduced 
prices 000

migrants Arrive.
ll immigrants will 
an early hour

bo t$nd tor <
MORTGA^ SALE BY yVICTlON.

tdieon are oj.. On tho 31st day of May,
\ o'chick-Jioon, at the Auction Hotims of A.

-Or'Andrews k Co., 138 Vletorln-slreet. To
ronto, tbrre will be Fold the ""Bradford 
property,” being part of Lot Number One, 
on the north side of Germrd-street East,
known as 320 Gerrard-street. And notice Is hereby given that «after

This property is situated lb nn excellent the said 23th day of May, 1007, the execti- 
resldentlal part of the city, convenient to tors will proceed to dlstrllnite the nseers 
public bulliMngs .ind street care, and'on and property of the said deceased am ouït 
whtdb Is erected n ^three-storey roughcast, the persons entitled thereto, having regaid 
detached -dwelling—11 rooms, state roof, only to the claims of which they nlviil 
good cellar aud other conveniences. * then have had notice, and all others will 

Terms past. Foc^further partlculails - see excluder] from the said d'strlhutlon. 
posters, or apply to vv | Dated nt Toronto the «25th day of April,

CHONYX. BETTS & COLERIDGE. 1907- uJtm.Aren
Vendors’ Solicitors, London, Ont. J. M. l.MJt t,H.

Or to A. O. ANDREWS A CO„ Auction- Solicitor for Executors, U Toronto-street, 
ears, etc., Toronto, Ont. Toronto. (X «608

907. at 12I
r.i' m„ rP. JAMIESON Strike Situation Grows Acute.

SAN ANTONIO, May 10.—A special 
to The Express from Orizaba. Mex., 
says a

The strike sibu a tlon Jiere has grown 
more acute. The number of strikers 
has been -augmented, and now reaches 
nearly 12,000. and tihe tendency to yto- 
:-r*ree -is more marked.

The federal forces and those of the 
rrralb have also been incréarséd. All- 
h-ope of Immediate arbitration has been 

, rhendoned, and mu-oh apprehension is 
! felt

bod’s Phos

orvous system, 
lord in Old Veina O) 
•nttil and Brain 
a Weakness, r.missl

o Wood Medici

Leading Clothier
Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto
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-HEART DISEASE™*"™®®■Wl EASIER fOI REFERENCE

I15MITELS AND GRATES AT 
MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES

1
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10 oe 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The Nationd 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for um 
in the lusane Asylums where, as f, well known s 
majority of the maleinmatesare victims of lost Vitalii» 
in its most terrible form. In Buropc the remedy u 
endorsed by all governments aad is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Francs 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 

£- ' r- after a few day's treatment The skin becomes clean, 
§= the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
Bg regular. Headaches disappear. Ho more weak me- 

more, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mattes 
how chronic the case. Just send ns to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days trcatraenS . 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treatge< 
with success and with honest confidence.

m RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES■

AND THAT IS NO IDLE STATEMENT TO CATCH THE UNWAHT, BUT A 
THOUSAND5 OF TIMES OVER PROVEN AND VOUCHED FOR FACT—AMD THE 
JfTSTERIOUS POWER over this dreaded DISEASE LIES nr TBB FORMULA OF

pÉAgn
!

In Horse Section Canadian Breeder 
Put on Fair Footing With 

Importer.

V

ew’s Cure for the Heartli

A cure that has stepped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
30 minutes and gently led the heart-wracked soul out from the darkness 
and despair to the brightness and happiness that comes to one whose 
heart beats true, whose blood tingles with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but it has 

' .many miraculous cures to its credit..
5 Weak heart—weak blood — weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you 

find the symptoms in such sensations as palpitation, fluttering, shortness 
of breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothering spells, chilly sensations,

- fainting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling ; 
«11 these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them. 
'Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the heart is a tried remedy—the sure remedy —

• «the quick acting remedy — a real life saver.
ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

!?!!

Our 30-DAY ALTERATION SALE prThe prize Mat of tlbe Canadian .Na
tional Exhibition of Toronto da fuel 
out. 'Miajiy changes are made, malting 
it 'more convenient for reference by 
exhibitors, 
changed, eo that all animats exhibited 
to.ithe live stock sections must be regis
tered in itlba Oamadtam Herd dock

has commenced, and we are offering the 
largest stock of Mantels» Crates afid 
Fireplace fittings in Toronto at prices 
well worth your consideration. In our 
showrooms you will find Mantels rang
ing in price from $25«00 to $250.00.

t\ ?
•r. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O-OwawseW 03*1. MONTREAL*regulàticns areThe

:

i| register®.
in the horse section the Oeunadtem 

breeder is put on a fair footing with 
the importer. The directors have en
deavored In every way to protect, and 
encourage Canadian-bred horses. The 
prises dm the breeding classes of the 
horse section Wave been increased over 
$600. Severs
added, eepematoy the one for at 
of hen htowee, which i« expeote _ 
be one of the features of this year's 
exhibit. In the harness, hunter 
and Jumping classes the prize list re
mains the same as last year, itndhid- 
Irbg the King ^dwiand HSotel Cup. 
which is again, being given for the .best 
horse in the runabout class.

In t/he speed division the prizes have 
been increased by $1000. A new class 
has been added, providing for homes 
iihait sure not fast enough far the “free- 
for-all,” but that are too speedy for 
the 2.30 dtoesea The oondditdons are 
the same.

In the caittle section 
of Oombsoaiueewtay, 
ccmeerated to Judge 
which is the largest class in t.Ms sec
tion. The prizes in the Herefords and 
.the Holstein® have been ooneidenalbly 
Increased.

The general arrangement thru on t 
the prize Met .this year de alphabetical, 
so that the finding of any section is 
made easy. The aggregate amount of 
the .prizes is $39.000, not dmoüiuding the 
$3000 given in the speed department. 
This Is the largest purely agricultural 
prize Mat on the American Oonitin-

!
i

il :

1 MANTELS for the Drawing-room 
MANTELS for the Dining-room 

MANTELS for the Bedroom 
MANTELS for the Library 

MANTELS for the Hall 
MANTELS for the Den

;
DR AGHEw’s relieves Itching and Protruding Piles with oneappl i cation, 

e Head. new classes leave been

to
c: h.BELL TELEPHONE OFFERS _7 Wiliam Holmes, Gould 
Bros, W. H. Smith.

Special Meeting of Council.
At a special meeting of the council 

on. Tuesday evening. Mayor Crosby 
»a a that he was net approached by 
the Bell people, but that he had asked 
'thorn what the town could get in lieu 
of a franchise. It is a new thing to 
»ee .people running to give away fran
chises, in these times of public owner
ship end enlightenment. Others oppose 
the introduction of the new line be
cause it will make a dual system But 
the new

'

• I Uxbridge and Scott Independent 
Line is Meeting With Opposi

tion in the Town.’

m;

I! 20 BRANCHESOur well-assorted stock of Andirons 
and Fireplace Fittings will go at the 
same exceptionally low prices.

: OFT. Gordon 
tliarnd, inas 
shorthorns,

b A.company will soon have a 
control of some 800 phones, that will 
be used freely by the subscribers with
out extra charges. Many places iure 
coming in, and it is the height of folly 
to argue for the Bell Company in this 
town, when so much of the interests 
of our business men hinge upon the 
surrounding country. The farmers it 
is said, can use the Bell line, but the 
dear and uncertain service that has 
been found at other points would only 
be duplicated here.

How Does the Bell Hold Line?
The line taken over by the Bell Com

pany Is made of Light poles and does 
not come up to the standard required 
by law of a chartered company. How 
f?T3, ,t,hle Bel! Company hope to hold 
this line and not re-pole it ?

The town council were elected last 
year after much trouble 
was found to take the' work, 
now

I

UXBRIDGE, May 10.—Affairs are 
warming up in the town over the tele
phone fight that is just on. The Beil 
Company are seeking to get an exclu
sive franchise and are offering some 
inducements In order to effect a settle- 
apeht. In some tow,rts (these offers of the 
Bell have been closed with,towns like 
Whitby have fount themselves to the 
lurch afterwards. It is remarkable in 
the case of this county town 'that not 
a councillor who signed away Whit
by's rights returned to the board. And 
at present Uxbridge is face to face 
with the question. Some time ago 
Doctors Rasoom and Forrest erected a 
private line into the township, as 
many other doctors have done in other 
places, being the pioneers of the rural 
telephone. In course of time the Beil 
people took this line over and changed 
the switchboard. They entered into an 
agreement with the Bell to allow the 
public to use this phone so long as* no 
other doctor could be called up over the 
tine. Thus the curious coincidence of 

. another doctor having a Bell phone in 
ills house, being unable to use certain 
parts of the line.

Uxbridge and Scott Line.
At this juncture the Uxbridge arid 

Scott Telephone Company formed and 
asked permission to enter the town.
This made the Bell people move some 
eo that they are pressing the town for 
an exclusive franchise. Bvt, It is not 
the wish of tih etown people that this 
monopoly ibe given such a control, and 
a petition, bearing the following names, 
was presented to the council, asking 
that they do not grant any exclusive 
franchise to any company In the Town 
of Uxbridge. These men constitute the 
leading business section, and it is eald 
all are willing to sign. They are: J.
A. Richards, W. H- Keller, W. H- 
Birownscombe, IL. Hutchinson, E. J.
Breen, David A. Cheynie, James Alex
ander, John Wilson, J. H. Chinn, Mc
Gowan Bros-, R. J. Moore, H. Shelley,
D, Campbell, William Low, T- F.
Thompson, Alex. Graham, A. E .Miller,
H. „H. Bishop, Joseph Ward man, F. H.
Oroaby. E. .Newton, w. A. Broddy, T.

■ C. Nicholls, R. Nesbitt, C. S. Good
rich-. M. W. Plank, Ed. Bailey, V.S.,
.John Watt. D. Baird, E. D. Wiilco-x, F.
•Dure. William McGuire, G. E. Giifll- 

. Ian, ,R. F. Willis. Charles Kelly, Bea
ver & Reid, J. Reeves. A. J. Gould.
W. F. Ganton, S. T. Anderson. Wllltam ed Sheriff Jame- O'Brien of Windsor 
H. Thompson. Walter Chapman, ercy for the provincial legislature. The Oon- 
K1ng. W. J. Brown. A Millard S. L. eeirvatives have nominated E. A. 
Wright, A. ' McDonald, w. H. Vyvyan. O'Brien, merchant, of Noel, who in 

______________________________ June last was defeated by 120.

i
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O'KEEFFE MANTEL AND TILE CO. 1Si i
©SCOT IMMIGRANTS COMPLAIN¥ ! t

! i
Were Promised $2 Per Day and Only 

Get $1.50.i GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN 

I BUILDING97 Yonge Street Toronto ias no one 
It looks 
- so in-

. . . will be no diffl-
cuitv -to have,a fight next year* The 
?-rnt council are. many of them' 
in hearty sympathy with the farmers 
owing to ithe recent occupation- in that 
I Ini?, and if will be hard to see ho w 
«hey can squa.ro -themselves with the 
farmers of the surrounding townships, 
ir the Uxbridge and Scott Oomoanv 
get to work they will be a part of the 
growing svsfiem that operates in Pick
ier! ng and Markham, and will Boon 
reach into East Toronto e-nd ,'Osha.wa

OTTAWA, May 10.—(fecial.)—Scot
tish Immigrant's who arrived i,n the 
city to-day are furious as whi-t they 
declare -to be a misrepresentation on 
t-he part of the Canadian immigraitkn 
officia La I n Scotland. They say that 
men were advertised for to work on 
railway construction in Canada at $2 
a day, but when they arrived they 
found that the G. T. P. were only pay
ing $1.50 a day. They claim that they 
can make more than -that in Scotland 
and refused to work on. the railway. 
Meanwhile -they are looking for tem
porary work until they discover the 
best place -to make for.

: as it -the situation will be 
fcresting that -there ‘ 1 SB*

»€ i
OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Heaves Food z:

1
20 BRANCHES y

i

Assists digestion*
Your Infant Will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

OBITUARY.

George Parker.
George Parker of the firm of Parker 
Sons (Oxford Prose), died yesterday 

afternoon, at Ms residence 1011 Bft- 
t-hurst-st-reet. Mr. Parker was bom 
In London, England. Oct 25. 1834 com
ing to this country about twenty yearn 
ago.

He was -well-known among the print
ing fraternity .and- also as a leading 
member of St. Mary’s and St. A then's 
choir. He leaves a widow and eight 
pens—William.'Herbert. Arthur Wal
ter. Alfred. George. Sidney and John— 
enad his only surviving daughter. Mrs. 
A. W. Coleman, a'l of 6h1« city except 
Walter, of New York City.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence at 3 o’clock Saturday to 
Prospect Cemetery. Service will be 
conducted at the cathedral' by Arch
bishop Sweatmon.

I
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h IS EARTH A SPHERE? COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Prioa

1*1|
A. V. Smith Takes Contrary View at 

Engineers’ Club.
: i:

Quickly and easily prepared*f
; ? V. W. McOIT li nla t-he Earth a Planet'’” was the 

subject of discussion ait the Engineers' 
Club.

The speaker was A. V. Smith, and 
he epdeavaned to disprove 'the long- 
acoept-ed theory that itihe earth Is sphe
rical to shape. He reviewed the usu
ally accepted proofs and argued again it 
itheitr eoienitdflc accuracy. Ç. B. Smith, 
the presidemit, occupied the chair.

New Books at the Library.
Bastlan, The Evolution of Life; 

Causes of Decay in British Industry; 
The Drink Problem fli Its Medico-So
ciological Aspects, by Fourteen Medical 
Authorities, edited by T. N. Kelynach; 
Briggs, Critical and Exegetical Com
mentary on the Book of Psalms (In
ternational Critical Commentary) ; 
Fraser, The Passing of the Precentor; 
Dale, History of English Congregation
alism'; Birchmore, Gas Analysis; Far- 
rer. Literary - Forgeries; Hadow, Ox
ford Treasury of English Literature; 
Vol. II., Growth of the Drama; Rix, 
Tent and Testament. A Camping Tour 
In Palestine; De Windt, Thru Savage 
Europe; Hume, Thru Portugal; Robin
son, Wellington's Campaigns, 1808-16, 
Part III.; Sir Owen Bubne, Memories; 
Walter pater, 
two vole. ; Mason, Running Water; 
Pritchard, New Chronicles of Don Q.; 
Gaunt and Esser, Fools Rush in; 
Macaulay, Abbot» Verney; Maxwell, 
In Malay Forests. .

Lt.-Col. Bate to Resign.
OTTAWA, May 10—(Special.)—A local 

newspaper gives prominence to a re
port -that ’Lt—Col. Bate of the Gover
nor-General's Foot Guards will shortly 
tresign and’ will be succeeded by J. W, 
Woods, who is at present a lieutenant 
in the regiment.

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard1. Purveyor* by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the
- trial . U 
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Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Pbre* florth 13-1».

Empress of Russia*

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \906.

■
36i. Park 3?)3.;

yii pme-Madai Prnadeiphta ™bitlon

I aisipillijia
n coxt An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, * Hints About Baby," will 

I be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:— 
^TaMtoNMIN^^jKONTO^mmiaCO^T^oiige^i^^^rorOTto^^
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Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d.. la, 2a 8d., and 4s.Candidates In Hants.

H.A-LTWAX. N.,s.. May 10.—(Special.)— 
Hants County Libérai» to-day nominal-I Î'

THE BURGLAR AND THEGIRL Von cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa thaï)

Prevent Friction iu 'Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.have A truss entirely different front all oth

ers. We are the devisors and sole manu- 
faeturers. Call and see. for It has been n 
boon to many, and Is order full guarantee.

:H Her on Hie Knee While Compan- 
ions Looted House.

Held■

EPPS’S
i

■ 1

I GIVE IT FREE AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church It.

lYltrs- Artificial Limbs-Trusses»&é

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pas teaNTDW YORK, May 10.—Miss Sadie

Serot-ta was dreaming In her parent V 
house, No. 60 Canal-street, Wood haven, 
Queen’s (Borough at 2 o'clock in 
morning. Mies Sadie, who is 15, open
ed her ibig black eyes to see, sleepily, 
a masked man leaning over her. Two 
other fellows,

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ill the
For Cl soiling Plate.

Life, by Thomas Wright, HOFBS2AUJOHN OAKEY & SONSTo Men Untlf 
Cured. * j

Not One Penny 
In Advance or 
On Deposit, i

Hi! Manufacturers ormasked, were in her 
chaste bedchamber. They had lighted 
the gas.

"Now, don’t make a noise,” whisper
ed the man at the bed. "We are not 
going to hurt you. 
know where 
money.”

Miss- Sadie, thoroly a 
eyes staking, opened 
shriek.

“If you do*'—the bui _ 
pistol-muzzle in her faok

iHi Liquid Extract of Malt
The moet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever^intr» -

t

COCOA
•er

We only want to 
your dad keeps his cLuced to help and aua 

invalid or the athlete.
W. « IK. CfeenUt Twoete, CaeaOu «(M

He*mfeetere4 by

ill. Oakey & Sons, Limiiau I"! 1 Wellington Mills, London.wake, her fine 
her mouth to Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and *-lb Tins*
!

mHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

I ar thrust al. 
His com-11 RE*N!I**DT 4 GO.. TORONTO. OffTAWS 

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This ;% ^ condition (or diipa$f)‘û> whtrh doctor,»^ 

give many names, but .which feyr of them really « 
understand. It is simply weakness—a breadt -down,

re, of the vital forces that sustain ibe eys- 5 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £

POISON IFON WORKS I S^HeSSiE^i
LTVTrun fl sP'rits and want of ener<v for all the oirdinary 2

■ j affairs of Now, what^lotie is absolutely essen* ^
TORONTO |! t*a^ ‘n *ucb cases is tnerrased vt/aUfy^—vigour - g

CTFFI cummin „cr,o I V,TAL STRENGTH A ENERGY £
5 I LLL Mat PtlDILUtHS J , 'to thruw off, these morbid feelings, and experience'

FNtftIWSrmc? asin fi prove* that as night succeeds the day this may be
LnlUlnlLLKa AIlD 0 more certainly secured by a course of - j®

BOILERMAKERS I I
» THERAPION No.3*

—.. ■■ _______ than by any other known combination. So surely U
as it i» taken in accohiance with the direictidns ac- < 

i companyingit.wili t)ie shattered health be restored, fl
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE i 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what pj 
had so latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and 4 .

ess. This wonderful medicament is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the ta«tè 
“suitable for all con«tnutions and cor.difions, in

\A, 4 c * , - . e either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of M
want,. Od.6 Of Liquor Prohtbitsd in d seas*.* or derangenu ut, whow» main features are ” 

Construction CamrS those of deblity, tîiat W.ll not be speedily and *d
r * ! permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- **

—---------- I perative essence, which is destined to cast into •
There is a rcStrlatlodl imposed by I obli'T0:i everything that bad preceded it for this V

œ THERApiôNi:SSi
and guaranteed L4>e LrrajyJ T-runik Pa.’ i lie’s ra.il way Chem us throughout the world. Price in England.
Cure for each and COTliSftrLI Ct-hon work 2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word
Œgî&54 afloat tri'X the Pr -

a and protruding X a'r‘a I>-/m in ion go V e.m m'eri't S ta every package by m*d#;r of-IIis Xiajestv's Hun. 5
9e?. testimonlala in the press and ask a.rraois’-e to rescind this reytrio Comm ssioners and without which it is a forgery, r

,and„ -lie of liquor
XVriKim and the Itoterest of morality can .

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. <***■

I wish you could know tot 
yourself ths wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness Chat 
will be yours when this won* 
dierful force Infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cm> 
ing thousands every year fo? 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. 8p 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drams, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, L*me Back,Sidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me anything what- 
ever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny in advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the Value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases as 
low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un»
til cured, then pay for it. . _ ,, , . __ -

Call to-dav and. take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two oi 
” the best books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and contain

ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also eendl free, sealed» 
by mail. Address

panions tiptoes from the room [ fast. Galen found his voice and veiled.
ci.i. "t?ke 1cart,.°,f you'" sald Mj$s I Miss Sadie picked up courage to 
Sadie s tourgla.1-, lifting her from bed. I scream ; her fa ther, Morris, awakened.. 
Only the threatening pistol held Miss ran Into her room; the burglar threw 
Sadie from screaming. The burglar, her from him, jumped to his feet and 
carrying her as If she were a baby, fired at Serotta, who fell with a bulle* 
walked to the nearest -chair, seated to his arm.
himself and put her on his knee. “That wasn’t a nice way to behave,”

The rascal's companions went thru eald the bi/fglar, reproachfully, to Miss 
most of the house, gathered money,. Sadie, as he jumped over her prostrate 
cheques, jewelry and silverware, final- father and ran after his fleeing corn- 
ally entering the room where Charles panions- “Didn't I tell you I wouldn't 
Colen, a druggist. Miss Sadie's cousin, harm you?”
her father’s guest, was sleeping. One The three got away with their booty. ' 
held a dagged at Colon's throat; the 
other took a belt and suspenders from 
Colon's trousers, tied his ankles with 
the suspenders, bound his arms to his 
sides with the belt, gagged him and 
rifled his pockets. But the -gag was not

Saw the Big Ladder.
Fire Chief Lewis and Aid. Turnbull, 

chairman of the fire committee of 
Brantford, were visitors at fire head
quarters on Lombard-street Wednesday. 
Aerial X was exhibited for‘their edifi
cation and they were greatly impressed' 
with it. Brantford is looking for a city 
servic| truck. f1/

v 9 rti im
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New Mining Divlslo-n.
At the provincial cabinet meeting 

yesterday, an order In council was Is
sued rotting .apart a large tsirri tory In 
the vicinity of .the Montreal River and 
Lady Evelyn Lake, aa a mining divi
sion, under the name of the Montreal 
River Mini'nig Division.

The district will comprise a portion of 
the Tema garni forest reserve and the 
recorder1» office will be placed at Latch- 
ford. A recorder has not yet been ap
pointed.

II
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Is:

BRISK ISLAND SEASON, me;
i' eve:

Residents Will Have $100,000 Amuse
ment—Many New Cottages.

From ail appearances the island is 
about to make record progress during 
the summer. Loi Sol man, president 
of Ohe Toronto Ferry Co., is bull din g 
a scenic rail way and merry-ga-,roun d 
at Hanion's Point,.. which v.i’C 
$100,000. E. A. English, prerident o' 
the Island Association, states (hat he 
ba.; already sold 31 new cottages, val
ued at $2000 each, 
abou t 65 others.

mot
' tie;

andAt Centre Island, 12 new houses an 
partly completed, besides many others 
which are being erected along the 
lake front.

asDoctor £
Gold Near Larder Lake.

SA.TJLT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 10 — 
Murdock McLeod, a well-known min
ing im&n .discovered two nuggets of 
gold, each weighing 25 pounds, near 
the Larder Lake district. He also re
ports. gold find s to ths hills north of the 
Soo, near Lake Superior. Great inter
est is-token In these reports.

J' K'l

BEAIHammond's " DR. CH0WN PROTESTS.co=t
*

WillNERVE end BRAIN PILLS Bel
and bar rented

Mid» of men and women happy every day. If 
you hare given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim yon once poeeeeeed and re
member »o well, oeaae deaeeirine awt get Dr. 
Ham mend's Nerve and Brain Pills today. Sent 
•evilrely «ealed. all charge* prepaid, for 40 ceats 
a box, or alx hexes for $1.00. Write for Urge 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything in the drug 
line. It's Free. Address

The F. B. EARN CO., Limited
TSnWIB. CANADA

Scribner’s Venture.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, jiNTW YORK. May 10.^Equipment la 
being placed to the new but'*#.now

ing of Charles Scribner's Sons, which 
has juet been completed at a cvxrt of 
$1,000,000. The firm Is departing fron- 
the precedent wh ich has been followed 
of late by mort publishers, who have 
been placing their printing and bind
ing to other hands.

fact:
mai
you140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.

= , - '
Office hours, o to 6; Saturdays until o P. M.

ENTRANCE e tfmpeRANCE *t-
8o-•OR. QUEEN a VICTORIA SIS.

OINEEN BUILDING:
t-v
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Matches I
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

▲re always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one °f their latest. 
TDV A RAY * ALWAYS. IVŒRTWHHRB IN CANADA,
mi 71 uva ; ask fob iddy’s matohik
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SATURDAY MORNING jfTHE TORONTO WORLD MAY ii 1907P7 *3)-r
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■dm* armies of both PraLî 
•e. fi. from «yen toten 
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~~.Th<1 st.m b^comt»clean! 
ttretaniMteptlanfc, bowefl 
'PP**r- *>o more weak **
> bright and active. A Food-S=WM5SWS 
'®?nd-P,^*œ-S
moment We will utit m 
est confidence.

341. montrkau

York County
and Suburbs Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co„ Ltd: fid Imended this Remed «Si

/* mm If Has Been demonstrated beyond a doubt that the lands of this Company are the best to be 
found ih tiie Island of Cuba for the successful growing of all kinds of Citrus Fruit and Tobacco.

A Teit-acre: Grove of Orange and Gra] e-fruit Trees will yield a profit the fourth year of 
$1.00 per box or $900.00 per acre at the lowest estimate, and when the grove comes into full bearing it 
may be relied upon for a life income of $5,000.00 per annum. ^

With The Small Outlay of $40.00 per acre for the land, $27.00 per acre for trnit trees, and 
the cost of cleaning and planting only to be considered, can you in any other investment, with such 
small outlay, secure a certain independence for life ?

Gloves Purchased from This Company will be cared for by us, cleared and planted 
in Oranges or Grape-fruit and in four years, time you have an assured income.

Direct Shipment to and from our own docks, general stores, post-officês, medical attendant, 
saw mill, excellent drinking water are some of the conveniences and advantages to be found in our est: t 

The climate is the most beautiful in the world. All these lands will be increased to twice their present 
selling prices at an early date.
6 Ocean beach on the coast; magnificent stretch of sandy beach. The finest sea bathing in the world.

Call at çnce for every Information.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING» over

mm*.t '
i

East Toronto Council Has a Num- 
ij her of Problems—Fire at 
’ Mimico—Notes.For Jvine Brides

After the “Wedding Bells” a queenly gift for the bride 
would be an art piano bearing the name

£-
S

-NEWMARKET, May JO.,— Robert 
White of Raven-shoe, while werkintg at 
the bam of Israel Ttinlsk, on eoriisfic-n

a bn>ken Jam- and rib.
A building- boom la on to Newmar- 

ket and, to addition to ten almost 
pie ted, many others wild be entered 
upon. Mr. Rrllltnger -will build three
more orf?h"aVemie ’ ‘W' Bao(>n- three
"-ST® °f same thorofane. Isaac Rose 
will put up two on Millard-avenue.
Mr. Brooks one 
in contemplation.

The Talagoos, Newtmanloet’e famous1 
toro^e -team w® play the R™™!'

of Brantford here on Vie]

Sunday evening* tihe Newmarket i
v?ne
Rev. ^rWNea? X M*thodtot Churtil'

“BELL ”r

1
BATT» Bach instrument is made, guaranteed and built to last a 

lifetime by the largest makers in Canada. Inspection of 
our magnificent instruments invited at

Bell Pia.no Ware rooms,

com-
Y, Limited I

Agents Wanted.
and the BUST.
e of their latest. I
BB IN CANADA, |

I UAT0E1&

, 1.—/.Craft
an Joseph. Others are

MANNING ARCADE
24 King St., West,

TORONTO.

146 Yonge Street. GEORGE F. DAVISIllustrations mailed free on request. Pianos rented.
1 Managing Director,

;

officiate.

WAS A HALF-TIME WIFE 
OF TWO MEN EVERY DAY

Mrs. Kobsa and perpare her husband’s 
dinner.

From the testimony of Mrs; Kraus 
at the trial it would appear that there 
was method in her rapturous greeting 
when she met the Kobsas in the Broad
way restaurant. She said she marveled 
where Mrs. Steiner, as she knew her, 
could be at night when Steiner was 
away at work. The short time that 
Mrs. Steiner stayed in the room raised 
grave questions in the mind of Mrs. 
Kraus and she decided to keep watch. 
One day Steiner. Mrs. Kraus said, 
went out. He did not come back until 
next day.

In his absence Mrs. Steiner locked 
herself in the room, but mislaid the 
key. At 4.30, the hour when she was 
to start for her other abode, there was 
a hubbub in the room, 
quietly listened and, after ascertaining 
what the trouble wasi put on her hat 
and went ou-t, perhaps to make calls. 
Unable to, get out of the room, Mrs. 
Steiner was -kept a prisoner all night, 
and did not escape until Steiner came 
home the next morning and broke in 
the door. It was said that was the only 
time when Kobsa missed his well-pre
pared meals-.

East Toronto.
Tmomo May W"-'1'11®' East

^ e lacrosse Club will playfn^hh^.-D,rnat£,h wlth ^ Norway Club 
davT to-morrow (Satur-

3 Playe-rs are re-
5 vfrf-fLÎ10 T*5 T 1handi rood- time.

s„ attendance at the B'eaoh 
-school was 132, and it is aenerallv
lulrtteted rhat fche would be
justified to going ahead with the open-

, of the other two room®. So far 
only tihe first and second classes are to 
attendance.

Emmanuel -Church

1
Ith-33 now to use. and the question as 

to how the funds are to be raised is 
under consideration by the mayor and 
solicitor.

One of the feature which yesterday 
served' In some measure to atone for the 
weaknesses of the pu.rn.ping plant was 
the splendid- exhibition of speed fur
nished by the local fi remen. In just 47 
seconds from the time the alarm 
given the firemen, under the superin
tendence , of Chief Robinson, had Itef t 
the -hall and connected the hose with 
four hydrants, the pressure giving five 
streams, registered at 32 pounds In
spector Howe did not fail to express his 
appreciation of a fire department which 
oou.M make such a magnificent show
ing.

A little chap nine' years of age was 
this morning -brought tie-fore police! 
Magistrate Ellis, charged with setting 
off firecrackers. His worship smiled 
'benignly on the little offender, and let 
him go on suspended sentence.

of the Davisvi-Ke Bated will take place 
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 2 
o'clock to St. James' Cemetery. De- 

Thornhill. ceased wtas 63 years of age and is *ur-
THORNIHHjL. May 10.—'A. R. Hall is vived -by a husband, five sons and 

greatly Improving his residence by the two daughters. The eons are George 
addition of a fine large verandah, etc. of Palrbamk, Will.tarn of Silver Croak, 

R, 8. Thompson, who has been ill - N- T„ Arthur of Logam-avemiue and 
for so long, Is gradually improving, tho Charles and Albert at 'home. rne 
not out of bed yet. j daughters are Mrs. Lavel'le at ho (ne

The milk producers are having a and Mrs. Ansoo-mb of Toronto, 
meeting every few days to disc-use mat- The baseball match between the Es
ters re the price, and are determined Mnforn public school and the St. Ge- 
to hold out for their rights-. mentis day school On the grounds of

-Mr. Simpson is remodelling- his reri- the former title aft ameom, resulted in 
dltnice, recently .purchased' from .Mr. a «core of 16 to 15 'in favor of the fo-rm- 
Thompson. This will be one of - the fin
est on Ton-ge-Street when .completed 

The 'Mineral Spring residence is be
ing renovated, and will be opened for 
the accommodation of tourists this- sea-

fever has not been so high, being able 
to buy good1 milk at a fair price. lV\Mbi

\

Real Husband Long Fooled, But 
When She's Called Mrs. Steiner 

He Learns Truth.
ATFEI

was

Town of North Torontomonthly 'meeting on Monday nîght **^ 
-jf- Power, who , -for more than 

fifteen yeans was associated with Mr. 
Gregory, now of East Toronto, formerly 
of Lindsay, has again entered the 
Ploy of the latter.

W- H. Clay, the worthy town clerk 
who some time ago received the ap
pointment of magjistrate, occupied- yes
terday for the first time Ms official posi
tion. acting to conjunction with Police 
Magistrate Ellis.

“Glen Stewart.” the beautiful resi
dence of A. E. Ames, Is being -further 
improved by the building of rustic 
bridges over the -ponds, drive-ways and* 
other Improvements.

A number of vitally Important mat
ters to the to-wn- are under considera
tion, and will come up on Mondev 
night. Some of them are: The proposed 
Invasion of the Beach by the railways: 
the threatened withdrawal of the To
ronto Street Railway, and the Installa
tion of a rival telephone service. In- 
addition to these are a number of rou
tine matters of more or less import- 
!» ": J * -pi .tf-iJIfjW

NEW YORK. May 10.—Holding that 
a woman could no-t be the lawful wife 
of her husband one-half of the twenty- 
four hours while she posed as the wife 
of another for the remainder of the 
day. Justice Dowling granted a divorce 
ito Julius Kobsa from Anna Kobsa. The 

: decision that divided the Kobsas was 
handed down oh the third anniversary 
of their wedding day.

After their marriage 'the Kobsas 
went to live at 220 East 14th-street.
They were happy for a year. Kobsa,
.who is the treasurer of a downtown 
business firm, regarded his Ayife as a 
model, of devotion because she never 
cared ' to go out much at night and
seemed perfectly content to - stay at HALIFAX, X. S„ May 10.—(Special.) 
home in his company. Mrs. Kobsa _The brown-tail moth, a pest that has 
prepared such tempting meals for nim _ _ „ , , .

* that he formed.the habit of going home 03,11 se<i millions of dollars damage to 
to his luncheon- ' orchards, ornamental trees and forests

One evening list autumn Kobsa took in New England, has made its apprar- 
his wife to dine in a Broadway restaur- ,ant. In came Mrs. Henry Kraus, of ance ln Nova Scntla 871,1 specimens 
1082 Lexington-avenue. Kobsa did not have recently been found in the fruit Toronto Junction,
know Mrs. Kraus, but she rushed up belt of the Annapolis Valley. One found TORONTO JUNCTION, MbvTO.—The 
to his wife and exclaimed rapturously: lrJ Wood ville, King’s County, was sent visit of Inspector- Howe of the Under- 
“Why, how do you do. Mrs. Steiner?” to Ottawa, where in the department writers’ Association yostei-day aroueedi 
Kobsa looked at his wife, who dropped laboratory it was identified as the considerable comment thru out the town 
her eyes to a confused fashion. ICobsa brown-tail moth. Specimens have also as ho the immediate outcome. While 
engaged Mrs. Kraus In conversation been found ln Digby County. the inspector's -report its not yet aval-l
and learned things. Agricultural authorities are doing all able. It is general 1 thought that Ms visit

Mr. and Mrs. Kraus testified at the that they can to meet the emergency of Inspection will result to a number 
trial that Mrs Kobsa rented a room and s,amB out the Pest ere It does any of suggestions looking toward improved 
from them In No. 1082 Lexington-ave- damage. Fût-vice. The main leading from the
nue <>n April 1, 1905. For six months W.LL NnT cm I nvu ---------- pumping station is 12 Inches, and the
after that, they said, she lived in the toboLvo =, ____ 'Inspector stated- that it ought to be 18
room in the daytime as the wife of TORONTO BARBERS’ EXAMPLE Inches. If this ,1s carried out, it will-
Robert Steiner, who worked nights and ---------- mean ah enlargement' of the town's
consequently had much leisure by day. OTTAWA, May 10.—(Special.)—Al- pumping plant, at a great cost. Failure 
About 11 o'clock every day the Krauses tho Toronto barbers have raised the to carry out the Improvements outlined, 
said Mrs. Kobsa would go away, re- price of .shaves to 15 cents each, the it is said, will result in higher tnsur- 
turnlng early in the afternoon. That Ottawa tonsorlal artists will not foi- ance rates, and the whole situation is 
explained why Kobsa’s luncheons were low this example. This experiment being canvassed nro and 
always punctually prepared. Mrs. has teen tried before to Ottawa, but The school board are Keeking for an 
Steiner would leave the room again It did not prove successful then, and appropriation for the erection of a new 
about 4.30 In the afternoon to become will not be repeated. school, owing to the over-crowding of

Court of Revision Re Sidewalk 
on Roper Avenue.

er.- Mrs. Kraus Quanteriiy services wl’i be field in the 
Davi-svilte Methodist Ohiurcih On Sun
day. Rev. Dr. Galbraith of Toronto 
will pneach both morning- and, evening. 
Besides dispensing the Lord's Supper 
In tihe morning, -baptiamal and recep
tion services will be' held- Thie pas
tor, Rev. Newton HIM. is recovering 
slowCy froth his recent severe sick
ness, and Is able to take short walks 
again.

At the annual meeting of the Davls- 
vliile Ep worth League the folio wing 
fleers were eieot-ed : ' Bon. president, 
Rev. N. Hill; ■ preyidenit. Miss C. Nell- 
ley; first viice-rireitldenit, Mr. Hinch- 
cilffe; second vice-preeldienit, Miss- C. 
Gou-ld'ing; third vice-pries Men:, Mies 
Laura Vanzamt ; fourth vieie-prcsident. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Hus-baud; preaCdmt Junior 
teagua, Mrs, Rubber; seoretary,
Lilly Davis; treasurer, W. Cordingly.

em-
Take notice that 'the municipal coun

cil of the Corporation of the Town- of 
North Toronto Intends' to construct a. 
tar, graved and plank sidewalk (4 feet 
to width), upon and along the north
erly side of Roper-aventuie, from, the 
•westerly limit of Yonge-ystreet, wester
ly to the line of the westerly limit of 
lot No. 21, according to plan M53, a 
distance of 1876 teeit 10 Inches, more 
or less-

And intends to assess the final emt 
(or a portion of the final cost) thereof 
upon the real property to be imme
diately benefited thereby fronting or 
abutting upon the northerly ride of 
said avenue, within the said prescrib
ed limits, ,«nd that a statement ehow- 

,Miss ir.-g the lands Laibl/e to and proposed 
to be specially assessed for the said 

The Davlsvi-lle S,unday silhcol- field Improvement, and! the names of the
owners thereof, -so far as they pan toe 
ascertained from the last revised as
sessment iiio-M and, otherwise, is now- 
filed in the office of the clerk of the 
municipality and to open, for inspection 
during office heura.

The estimated co£-t of said sidewalk 
paste, hair-brushes. Is $950, of which the cost for flabkage 

is to be paid out of the general funds 
of ,the municipality,

A court of revision, .will be held on 
Mlonday, the 27 th day of May, 1907, at 
the hour of 8 o’clock p.m., in the 
Town Hall (Egllnton), for the pur
pose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed astessment or. the ac
curacy of the frontage mea'surements 
or any other complaint which the per- 

in,ter:-ted may desire to make 
'and which Is by law cognizable by 
the court.

■Ison.
Lindsay, Francis & Co. are arranging 

to Increase the size of their store to 
about twice its present capacity.

The demand for bouses still Increases, 
tho several have been renovated and 
more in courte of erection. The demand' 
cannot be met This Is good proof of 
the deslreabi 11 ty of this village as a 
place to reside.

Balmy Beach.
BÂL3ÎY BiBACfiE. May 10.—The Balmv 

Beach baseball team will play the H. 
& A. Saunders’ team to-morrow after
noon on the home grounds. The match 
will be a practice one.

There was a conference at the club
house last night between representa
tives of the . several sporting and ath
letic departirbeints and tlie park com
missioners, with the result that some 
arrangement acceptable to all will like
ly be arrivedi at to the near future.

C. B. Wàtts Is absent on a business 
trip to Winniipçg. ->

Cheater.
GHB9TBR, May 10.—The Rev. Frank 

Vipon/1 conducted service in St. Barn
abas’ Church yesterday, when Holy 
Oommunion was. celebrated. The rec
tor preached again in the evening.

THE BROWN-TAILED MOTH.J
Insect Discovered in the Maritime 

Provinces. Islington.
ISLINGTON, May ID.—About throe 

months a so the Stark Telephone. Light 
and Power System was granted the 
privilege of putting up poles and wires 
thru Islington, and on Saturday might 
it Is expected they will have the In
candescent system in first-class work- ., , ,
ing order. Tnere aro a number of houses T ‘‘îïf
equipped, with wires for the syrieto. Jari nigh, and eieoted- tiheir o, deer a 
It is expected toat on Saturday night *h,e Tear. AH the cid officer a and 
the current will be turned on. All 7 re-elected, ^ except -,r.
that Islington > an ex- îfS*11** wae a-PPOdnited teacher
tension of the Suburban Railway, of theBdbe diass. . - ....
Every day there are people making en- . assortment of tmth-
qudries for small homes. ^“3hes- . „

soaps 'and p'erf.u-mes to choose from at
Twlddy'.a drug stone, Egltmten-avenue 
and Yomge^stireet.

"> 0
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Weston.
WESTON. Mav 10.—Dr. Charlton of 

this place has been waited upon by a 
deputation of elector®, with a view to

Branch Yard
Scarboro Village.

... -, _ . _ ...... SCARBORO VILLAGE, May 16.—W.
gettmig 'him t<> ftamd; as a, candidate at a. Keon»edy of Argi'm-OD-UfTt, w-ho 'recent- 
the convention to fill the- va,oancy in |,y retired from store-kieiepdng in that 
West York. Dr. Charlton has finally, village, has ramtied a house In Soair- 
deetded’ to etamd.. He has been identl- . boro Village and will .reirhove here at 
fled with the Conservative party for. c,n-,e. Mr. Kennedy has ibougiht the 
twenty-five years, and is a past nneri- ,.fairm of John, Anmils, 'to the east of. 
dent, of the assor: at,ion. The conven- tbs village, securing pcssrssiicn. In a 
tlon will be presided' ever by Mr. Thos. ye-ar’« time.. Tlfiie genial ex-merchant 
Griffith, president of. the association. ^ be heartily welcomed. to. this

itci'ij hborhooti.
!. W; D. Annijg is eracting a hand-

ATTt,o'diA. May 10.—Seth Lloyd ..'tad some residence near hi® old home. ’ 
the end of one of his fingers cut off the “ A number of local ftihenfien have 
other day while- working in Phillip’s returned from successful fishing trips 
mill. down the River Rouge.

T. N. Brodie has been-appointed chief 
of- the Aurora fire brigade.

Rev. A. Bedford, pastor of Aurora 
Methodist Church, wril conduct the ser
vices in Richmond Hill on Sunday.

Dr. W. H. Stevenson and' W. H. Bir
chard are to the neighborhood of Bol
ger Lake, with the object of buying a 
bock of land for summer resort pur
poses.

A large force of men have1 been en
gaged this week in putting In this 45- 
foot' poles for the tra.rstm'teion of elec
tricity thru the three feed1 wires to 
furnish power 
branch.

Rev. A. P. Bruce will preach educa
tional sermons In the Methodist Church 
here on Sunday, morning and evening.

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO. May 10.—The 

funieral of the late' Mns. John Strad ert

1143 Yonge St
north s3-th-

■11 cows

William J. Douglas,
Town Clerk.w- mcon.atmo u cox

Dated1 May 11, 1907.V Aurora.■* O •]

An Eye Opener:
1

The Effect of Electricity on Disease
No Longer a Matte/ of Doubt.

ly durèrent from all vtb- 
e devisors and sole maou- 
nnd see. for it has bee# a 
nd Is order full guarantee.

Mimico.
MIIMICO, May 10.—The loss by fire 

yesterday afternoon of a house owned 
by Mr. Ptactum, on this Lake Shore- 
roaid, .coupled with the fact that no 
means were at hand, to fight the fire, 
has served to arouse a feeling favor
able to incorporation as a village, and 
the establishment of same system of 
fine protection. All that could be done 
yesterday was to allow the fine. to 
bum itself out. 
nearly all saved.

1 ,) ri - A.r xM Si1RS 6 COX,
Church Zt.

1 timiiS’Trussesi&s
vv X ^I m* -I y_ Every day brings fresh proof of the value of electricity as a 

sZr remedy for human ills. Cases which only a few years ago were 
considered incurable are now treated with the. utmost success. ’ 
Patients who have been trying medicines until they made a drug 
shop of their stomachs suddenly realize that-the old system is 
wrong. They have been dosing their poor stomachs with poison- 
ous materials until the entire organic system has rebelled against 
it. It is suicidal to continue such a practice. Electricity is the 
remedy which should be used in all cases. Thousands owe their 

~ recovery to it. - - ■> ■
Prof. O. S. Fowler, in his work on the treatment of nervous diseases, 

says: “Sufferers little realize how far they are restorable—yet they seek 
lief in the wrong directions, for medicine cannot cure this class of disease, 
but, on the contrary, they almost universally prove injurious, 
more adapted to reach these cases than a dose of ipecac or jalap is to 
suage a mother’s grief for the loss of her darling babe, for the disease being 
largely local, the restoratives must be applied directly to those prostrated 
parts; and since electricity is undoubtedly the instrumentality of all life, it 
necessarily follows that this element constitutes Nature’s one most potent 
remedy in these diseases when rightly applied.

Every scientist who has devoted any time to the study of electricity is 
enthusiastic in its curative powers. It cures because it supplies the neces
sary life element. The cure is pleasant, being accomplished at night while 
the patient sleeps.

m i
&¥/

ESikBAU \ AThe contents wereûi 8 Wi
to tbs Lake BisncoeDOUGLAS WOODS.

The reference to Thursday’s World 
to tihe disappearance of Douglas 
Woods has given rise to considerable 
speculation, amid many conjectures are 
rife as to the cause of bis long ab
sence. Woods was never a resident of 
Chester, but ‘the family have been liv
ing here for some time, and Mrs. 
Woods, who is? the support of a small 
family, is held in the highest esteem 
by the neighbors; Information re
garding Mr- Woods will be thankfully 
received by Mrs. Woods or Rev. Mr. 
Vipoadv

xtract of Malt
ivlgorating prop***’ 
a kind ever latr» 
sip and sustain tM 
:he athlete, 
list Toros to, CesaâM *•* 
iBBfaetereâ by
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fiFORT DALHOUSIE Out., May 10.— 

Up—Howe, D^videon, Kingston, ibo Du- 
luit-h,' light ; Lroquoi®, Kingston to Fort 
William, light ; McVi'ttie, Ogdensburg 
to Chicago, générai cargo.

Down—Barter „and ccmisort, Cemueaut 
to Be'.tevV-'le, coal; Darton, Duluth to 
Kingston, wheat ; yacht Emblanto, 
Hojland to New Yo.rk, light.

Wind west, fresh.

PORT COLBORNE, May 10.—Down— 
Rosemount and barges, 'Fort William 
to Kingston, wheat, 9 p.m.

Up—West mount, Kingston to Fort 
William, light, 9 p-m.

Wind—Northwesterly, with enow.

KINGSTON, May 10.—Arrivais— 
Schooner Clara, Oswego, coal; steamer 
■City of New York, Charlotte, coal; 
schooner, Calkins, Orivego, coal; 
steamer Pueblo, Chicago, corn; steam
er Keefe, Duluth, wheat; tug Thom
son, Montreal, light barges. ,

Cleared—Steamer Cuba, Quebec, 
corn; steamer Navajo, Wellington, 
grain; steamer Keefe, Duluth, light: 
Tug Thomson, Montreal, laden barges.

OWEN SOUND, May 10.—Arrivals— 
Germanic. Soo, cleared for CoMlng- 
wood, passengers and freight; Tele
gram, Duck Island, fish; Caribou, Soo. 
passengers and freight.

Cleared—Telegram, Providence Bay, 
passengers and freight

The steamer City of Ottawa, of the 
Merchants’ Line, arrived from Mont
real yesterday. She has a cargo of 
freight and several passengers for To
ledo 
ports
company’s ships to make the trip west 
this season.

m They are no
as-

Stand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 
its head and 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it 
really is
good ale 
—this !

A Satisfied Customer7
ia the -best advertieemer.it any store 
can have. Now, we aie sure, that if 
you give us a share of your pu hr enrage 
you will'he more 'than eeutisftztt) both 
to the viaiuM ,w« give you and the way 
to which .we lock after your Intente:s. 
Phone us for anything you want and 
It will be delivered promptly.

For tihe next two weeks w.e are mak
ing a special sale of Baby Carriage*, 
Go-Oa.rts and Carriers. Our Maeteum- 
prises the latest styles and best makes 
and we will give you a straight dis
count of 20 per cent- cm any <Mib of 
them. I'.,

An Eye Opener For Tuesday, May 14th
13 dozen flat, oval and round Paint 

Brushes, regular 25c. for 17c each; 3 
dozen tims Varnish Stain, regular 
20c size, for 14c each; 2000 lb®." Ele
phant Brand Piyr® White Lead, ait^Jc 
•lb.- 100 igàl'3. BadEh Raw Linseed «11. 
at 64c a gal-; 100 gat's. Badeii BoM^d 
L’tosetd OH. at 67c gal.; 600 rods Amer
ican Field Fence, 9 wires, 48 in. high, 
all No. 9 galvanized wire, stays 12 
to, apart, regular 47c red, for 39c rod.

noSx-DOWN SYSTEM. ^
n (or diirasr). to which doctor» ^ 
but which few of them-re*Hjr
uptvwcaknc»*—Rbre^k-dewn,
Ml force* that sustum '-be »vs- g 
ia^ may be its causes (for they ^
‘-si, its symptomsaiewmcotno ^
-eminent being sle«p»f**ne*V J 
r. or wvarines*. depression ° -a
I energy for all the ordinary «o
what alone is absolutely essen- e*
\< irterrused Vitality—vigour - y
:ngth & energy »,
orbidTeelings, and experience ^ 
succeeds the day this may o g 
cd by a course of t*
RENOH REMEDY g
kPSON NO.3*
;own combination. So sure!)' U 
:anGc w’itli the directions ac* .

battered henlth be restored, g
Q LAMP OF LIFE | 
UP AFRESH, *

e imparte#! in place of whaî 5 
worn-oul, “ used up, and * 

itl<*rful medicament is pure'
tons. i-. agree-allié to the taste 

t rutions and conditions, in u 
fii.Ti. u!t t«> imagine a case 01 f* 

main features are à 
at vv 11 not be speedily and 3 
•d bv tb s never-failing reçu- , 
îirh is^ destined to ezit imoVj 
hat had preceded it for tW* 
crons class of human ailment . g.,

the world. Price in England. >| 
chasers should see th lt wor“ >4 
ars on British Governrtvn \
-rs on a red ground) nffixed |
order of Ilis Majesty’s 
without which it is a

X Richmond Hill.
RICHMOND (HILL. May 10.—Rev. Mr.

Brown, ex-moderator of the Toronto 
Presbytery, took Rev. Mr. Grant’s work 

| to the Phesfoyterian churches here and 
i at Thornhill on Sunday last, 
j Work has begun on Centre-street.
Soon we shall have a good up-to-date 

, road to the station. 'Not before it was 
needled.

j Our firemen and their equipment 
showed on Monday evening that they 
are ready for business at the shortest 
cell.

i The stork made a call at the parson - 
| age. Mrs. Brace amid the bonmie boy 
1 are doing well.
1 Mrs. (Dr.) S. D. CShown Is spending 
; a week in town, looking for recupera- 
: tlon'to our bracing locality.
| The final meeting of the quarterly 
! board of the Methodist Church was 
held last evening. Every" point on the tj* j A . 
circuit replorted Ldfvancie. Phattffl ivipenea ale, too twon t 

: well up, an increase In members hip, j toake you bilious. Women 
and conferen.ee demands ail ahead of j bkv it—it builds the body, 
previous record. j Your dealer ought to have

Our new hennery reports great pro- j it in quarts and pints—be 
! gross. New industries are coming our i sure about the name.
j "iMs expected that the extensive M^tLTnJr^CO^0'
| coratinns in" the school!room of the 1 t> „_V™ r> „ „ „ . _
j Methodist Church will be com pi:-ted, rort nope, V a n a a a 
I early next week. The contractors say 
j that when they have completed the 
j main auditorium there will not be a 
j finer effect to be seen anywhere.

Great sympathy has been felt in our 
two townships. Markham and Vaughan, 
with the 'milk producers. As we here 
are buyers, rather than' sellers, our local

!
1Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 1

r
Is peculiarly adapted to nearly all general ailments. It Is, without doubt, the most successful treat- « 
ment known to-day. , » '

All forms of weakness are cured by It. Electricity takes the place of weakness, banishing it for- ’ 
ever. It cannot resist it. Nervousness, Neurasthenia, Insomnia, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Loco
motor Ataxia and Epilepsy yield to It In a surprising manner. It has no equal as a cure for Rheuma
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Gout and Backache. Its success in Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea Liver 
and Kidney troubles is brilliant. Many other complaints are being cured by it, and women find it just 
as satisfactory and effective as men.

'This is to certify that your Belt completely cured me of Weak Back.”— W. G. ARNELL. Poplar Ont
"Tour Belt has cured me of Rheumatism and Piles, and I would not take 8100 for the benefits I ’

J. H, MIKEL, Maple view, Ont.
‘T take pleasure in telling you that your Belt has been a stimulant to me. I would 

,BEAULIEU, St. Therese de Blainville.
Any man who is suffering from any weakness, let him come to me and I will cure him, and if he 

will give me evidence of his honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable security he may use the 
Belt at my risk and

Made of Highland Spring 
Canada malt and Kentish h 
old-time good ale, this.

water, rich 
ops—honest,

\ port Hope 
Pale Alehave received.’*-»- i i •IAnot be without It.”—E. N.

WHEN CURED, PAY ME.

CALL TO-DAY—FREE BOOK. L. A. DeLAPLANTt,?

Dr. M. C McLaughlin, 101

Main and Gerrard Sts., East Toronto.
RHONE—Beach 39.

It tell5
facts that are of interest to every man who wants to re
main young in vitality at any,age. Call if you can ;’ if 
you can’t, send coupon for my beautifully illustrated 
8o-page Free Book.

This book should be read by every man. 113 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Please send me your book, free.
NAME............... .................... ;.......

- ADDRESS........................................ ..........

WedBeadaya
Consultation free.

Up—iSt earner Ptoton, Montreal to 
Hamilton, passengers eiid freight; 
»tearner Alexandria. Montreal to. 
ville nd ba.y_ ports, passenger 
freight.

Down—Steamer Belleville, Kami 1 toe 
to Montreal, passengers and freight.

and Detroit, a.nd leaves for these 
■tteday. She is the first of theFamily trade supplied on receipt of tele

phone order to John Mathers, main 67< 
152 King Street East; J. C. Moor, ma n 
625, 433 Yonge Street; H. J. Shaw, main 
ltol, 258 Chftrrh Street; J. H. Simpson, 
main 2367 3 McCaul Street; C. Squirrel, 
main 2037, 115 Elm Street.

" le-
1

■A >rc*'t of moirullty^^
d by retaining prob«F-

5-7-67 PRESCOTT, May 10—Cleared—Steam
er Omaha, Prescott to Wyandotte, light.f;

4nits. ;
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MAY U j 9® 71THB TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING*4
— Supremacy of the

Made in Canada* Shoe
— 1

SOLDIERS MASSACRE 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

«7.-
. fiV

INIReady-to» Wear Company ;

M /

6Z IGuatemalan Authorities Accused of 
Terrible Outrages—Two Ameri

cans Are in Jail.

k

Silvi
HERE were $36,833,766 worth of shoes made tmd sold last year in Canada. Of this seme $6,000,000 was paid 

in wages to Canadian operatives. This is an increase ef nearly ten millions of dollars in five years.

We exposed nearly $300,000, a*d we imported about $900,000 worth of shoes the same year, 
our imports came from the United States^wh^re-the makers claim they cannot compete with Canada unless they get hides

duty free as we have them. / /
Ten years ago a St. John dealer told the people of St. John of “the passing of the American shoe.” They Had 

not in mind the increase in duty against the American shoe, but rather emphasized the fact that the American people were

calling louder for a shoe as good as the Slater shoe. -
Big there was a slight increase in the importations of American shoes before the increased duty shut them out.

why?The exclusive contract plan of the Slater Shoe Company, giving to one store in each shopping district the sole

right of selling Slater Shoes for Men and Women, was the real cause of the increase. ’
A dealer who was shut out frorp the Slater shoe agency had to genome shoes that would look as well-and he

would conceive the idea that people would payaheextra dollar levied for duty if he attached the magic word importe .
Except the Slater Shoe no shoe has a better appearance than the United States make, and the rush-thru-the-day 

American wearers are satisfied with shorter service than Canadians if the shoe but fit their critical eyes.
An Englishman wants Wear and Comfort first of all to fit his critical feet.
The Canadian demands all—weàr, comfort and good style—wants the THREE for the price of ONE—and he 

gets them. He nevcr>buys a pair of English shoes because they are ugly and clumsy.^ He seldom buys a second pair of 
American- shoes because their life is too limited for his idea of value. The Canadian weather Conditions are not considered

by the United States maker. ■ 1 y* ' V- , c a .• “• 1
Aside from all this the Canadian wearer of.Âmerîcan shoes pays jo cents duty on each dollar s worth sf Amei ican

shoes. On a $5 American shoe he pays $:.50 duty* and he pays both profit and duty on
1— All materiel* ia the\shoe.
2— All American labor in it.
3— American rents, taxes and clerkt hire,
4— American freights end warehousing. ,
5— American manufacturer’s profit.
6— American wholesaler’s profit.
7— American traveller»’ commissions an

TNEW ORLEANS, La., May 10.—Des
patches from Puerto Cortez, Honduras, 

yesterday, aay: 
inhere report theit the Guatemalan 8W* 

émanait 4o commlitittnig unspeakable 
owtnaigiets. Even women and children 
one no t bedmg spared-

massacred by solddeTs near 
Guatemala Cl.ty (by order of the gov
ernment when Joz Ollvera, a wealthy 

miity of ftihe 
of hi|p poM- 

ao-ldjers went 
to arrest him 'he Showed flight and 
they shot him to dearth. Every mem
ber of Ms family was then statu. Aod'tg 
Onedare, one of Ca/brara’e political op- 
pomante, near Livtogistonei, was tied 
to a ateltoe In the mildriite of a hill of 
podeomouB ants. His clothing was strip
ped from (hds body end the soldiers 
danced around his writhing form as 

■ the insects stung him to death.
The refugees report that two Ameri

cans, C. L. LuUen of Little Rock, Ark., 
and Marshal Stamms of CUndumaiti, 
Ohio-, are’dm jail dm Guatemala City 
changed witih alleged complicity In a 
conspiracy to assassinate President 
Cabnara-

?
: Américains arriving
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Style Tells, But 
Prices Count

WANTED TO SEFtORONTO.

n.Youth Takes Oaring Ride -en 
catcher of Ënglne.

HAMILTON, May 10.—Clinging to 
the -front of an engine, and traveling 
thru the might at 40 miles an hour, 
Otto Hill, a 12-year-old St Catharines 
boy, hod a thrilling ride last night 
He ran away from home, intending- to 
see the sights of Toronto, and when 
the midnight express pulled Into the 
St. Catharines station ‘he clambered 
up on. the oow-catcher, and wedged 
himself underneath the holler of the 
big locomotive.

In this perilous position he came to 
Hamilton, and would have gone thru 
to Toronto had not a .G.T.R. detec
tive spot 
in his fi 
went .be 
reached 
overshoes.

The detective kept Mm at the sta
tion here, and this (rooming took him 
to Ms home for breakfast, 
ing which the runaway ladj skipped 

.pu/t. The police are now looking 
him.
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:J( You get all that’s coming to you in good 
clothe» in selecting the HReady«to- 
Wear** garments—and you certainly get 
a “handsome” saving when it comes to 
counting down the money for what you 
buy—Every day has its special attrac
tions in a price way, bat these for Satur
day are double-starred as a big money’s 
worth—Are you on ?

Men's Suits k
Fine Grey Worsted1 Suits, made np-fn fine 
style and custom quality—single and double 
breasted. Regular 20.00 
value* for
Fancy Tweed Suits, well tailored—exclusive 
patterns — newest effects. |/\
Regular 14.60 values, for.. l.vF»VFvf

good, stylish, strong and well made 
tailored Business reoits of fine quality 

domestic tweeds. Regular 8.50 
and 10.00 values, Saturday for

Toppers
Men's Stylish Black Cloth Toppers—finest 
Venetian lined, custom qual- so rts 
ity made* 16.60 value* for., lOafiO

Other Thlntfs for Men

Meehn: 
to* 8, i 
en Los:Ï 0-16:
✓ low'88 

■y/~ » Oil I 
isH t( wales;

- 3200 -sc

r ./.1 l
-f

L ,
\ #

T«therefore have about $i leather valut* A United States shoe costing the^Canadian wearer $5 (duty paid) 
taken out of.it in order to sell at the same price as a Slater Shoe.

As an American manufacturer said to President Roosevelt, “ We will either have to skin ihe shoes or raise
price If you don’t help us.” Roosevelt didn’t help.

Of shoes imported into Canada the whole purchase price goes forever out of the country—with the

must tl him. The lgd was «tressed 
lev’s full dress cost which 
r his knees; a vest which 
his knees, and his mother's

Foster
Tietbnd 
Buffalo 
McKJnl 

" Col m l t 
Silver 

f,AMt»>l| 
Beaver 
R-d Rd 
.Temlski 

~t.. Silver 'll 
RnihSifjrt 
Clevelîïi 

; " Gccoii-v 
NVmv. Sj 
I'eteraJ 
Conlngn
CM Kilt 
Cobalt 
Empress 

: Cobalt <1 
Kerr iJ

, , I'nlvoi-sj
b \ Watts j 
I X CmisolUl 
I undid
1 . . , C»ne<Ua]

Canada B. C. H 
Havana Mevlehnl 
StaoleV

Conja| 
4.32. vl 

Cohn ll 
Silver] 
CObalj 

I Fosteil 
CUhtel1,00. I

curi?

exception o£eeut-

for
the dollar which you pay in duty.

Dissect the $900,0^0 worth of imported shoes which
Impart customs duties... -X.........................

j Americas profit* and commissions......... ..

t
into Canada:CONVERSION OF TAILORS.

Adopting the Semi-Ready Tailoring 
System In the Towne of Canada.

16.25 . $270,000
. 180,000 .
. 160,000 ,-
. 290,000

*•••••••••••••

American labor... . .............
Actual leather value ia shoes

Whey» the retailer’s prefit is ad£e
the value^of.the materials in them. ^ -, \

Do you wonder now why the Sjater)Shcèa,t-^$4 gives you better service as well as pleases your mesf critical eye?
We sought to emphasize* these facts A year ago whe^the President of the Slater Shee Company held against any 

increase in the tariff on American shoes. • He advised the Government then that no foreign shoe could successfully invade 
the Canadian shoe market ; that no American $hoe could stand the test with an equally well-made Canadian shoe, afnd 
that the fault of thé existing importations lay jwith the manufacturers, who would net do as the Slater Shoe Comply 

had done.

XThe supremacy of the Semi-ready 
tailoring system has compelled ttie re
cognition of the best sartorial experts 
In all the countries. In Canada there 
are over 100 Seml-ready stores, and 
the majority are conducted by former 
merchant tailors.

Since the beginning of the year there 
have been 212 applications for Seml- 
ready agencies received, at the head 
offices of the company in Montreal. Of 
these some 28 were granted, and in the 
list of exclusive agencies placed since 

■dan. 1st there are .the names of 18 mer
chant tailors. These are they:

Amprior—P. F. Dagenais.
Cardinal—A. P. Morris.
Gravenhurst—H. P. Kohn.
Dauphin, Man.—J. A. Ball.
Coleman, Alberta—F. Thompson.
Danville, Que.—J. A. Boivln.
Brighton—W. N. Davidson.
Gananoque—Sydney Adams.
Iroquois—W. E. Bowen.
Marieville—J. Bedard.
Huntsville—E. Flaxman & Son.
Cranbrook, B.C.—John Leask.
Vernon, B.C.—Logie & Mackenzie.
Copper Cliff, Ont.—John McBethu *
MaxviUe—A, J. McDougall.
Cam rose. B. C.—H. G. Vickery.
Cobalt—J. A. Morrison.
St. Andrew’s East—Thos. Raymond.

$ I, 260,06d these shoes cost their Canadian wearers o—or more than four times
X V.

Men’s
and

6.50
t;?

/■ *> The Skater Shoe factory is equipped with the most modern Goodyear welt machinery, with lasts and styles designed 
by the most expert craftsmen. The Slater Shoe Company gathered a staff ef workmen who were specialists. Every 
shoe made for Men and Women is thus a highly specialized product.

/
‘•Ready-to-wear” special Shoes

8411* pa
st 1.43. 

Tvethi 
Foetm 
Cohnll

► \/1 They do not step there.
Some dealers wanted to sell the Slater $4 Shoe for $5. 

defeat the purpose of the Slater Shoe Company. SoZhe selling Price was stamped on the shoe, and every Slater Shoe 
Store had to sell the shoe at the price established by the manufacturers and marked on the shoe. That price allows a 
fair profit to the dealer and a fair value to the shoe wearer, It protects the consumer.

A fixed price—inflexible and unalterable —plain to be seen by every one- who handles the shoe. That is another

“Ready-to-wear” special Derby 
Hats, a 2.25 value, for...........
A splendid big line of newest of everything 
in Men’s Furnishings.

Selling high-class Furnishings^Boots and 
Shoes and Etat^> as well as Clothing.

I-1.75S * '
A\“It looks like the best $5 shoe,” they said. That would - V. J>■ Sieotild 

-Cfcto."' a 
Conte j

.

* a
6 ; Standard

Cohnlt 
AMtlhi 
Anmlvïi.rl 
Buffalo 1 

' Cl e win nl
. Clear iJ 

Cohnlt (1 
Colin It 1 
Ctmtngnij
Empregs 
Foatej; • 
Green - 

" _ Hudson 
Km- !» 
McKinld 

- Ftpdsgln.J 
Novn fv-j 

" Ootinrio I 
1’eWgon
Red; Rd 
Rltdit-of] 
Rothsohll 
Silver iJ 
Silver, rf 
Silver qI
Temilgkn 1
Trethen-J 
Uni verst I 
Watts .1 

‘ British 
Callfornlil 
Cariboo j 

• Con. Mid C. G. .F. 1 
Diamond ] 

., Interna til 
£«rtb StJ 
Rambler 1 
White flJ

'

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS. Slater idea. \
Itey Shoe w all the desirable shapes seen in the American shoo, all the widths and half s zes, 
o quality^oJBritish wear and comfort, all ihe style and finish of the United States makers.

But the faith and geod judgment of the people have made the sales

Then in the SlaCol. Lessard Promoted to Post of Ad
jutant-General.

»

Store Opçn Saturday Night■ coupling with the sterli
The profit on a Slater shoe is small.

Never was there in Canada a shoe factory se busy, nor one whose business has so grown by leaps and bounds. Five 
titpes in ten years has the company had to enlarge its premises, and each enlargement was at the time considered sufficient 

The sixth enlargement is necessary-to-day.
. > .

We want you to see these shoes, to cômpàre them for yourself with your highest ideals of style and foot cémjorL 
Whether you ever bought a dollar’s worth of Slater Shcjes or not, you will be welcome in the Slater Shoe Store. 
The new spring styles we’re proud of.' Never were such fine shoes made before.

For Gentlemen, $4 to $6.

“READY-TO-WEAR”1 OTTAJWA, May 10.—The following 
ap'poinitments, retirements, etc., are 
pabilehed to-day:

Western Ontario—Second Infantry 
Brigade: To be lieutenant-colonel
commanding,1 Lleut.-Col. George Ache- 
son, vice Lteut.-Ooll. A. H. MacDon- 
nell, -who, upon completion of 'hds per- 
od of tenure of command Is trans

ferred to the reserve of offtcers.
Col. F. !L. Lessard, C.B., A.D.C., 

vacated the appointment of inspector 
of cavalry on appointment as adjut
ant-general.

Ninth Toronto Light Florae: To be 
majore, OapL S. G. Beckett, Lieuten
ant and Captain F. L. Button. Pro
visional Lleu'tenant R. D. Black Is 
permitted to retire.

Ninth Toronto Light Horse: To be 
provisional lieutenant, Sydney Lodge 
Thome.

The Governor-General’s Body Guards 
—Provisional Lieutenant C. F. La- 
fraugh, is permitted to retire.

Tenth Regiment, Royal Grenadiers— 
To be lieutenant. Lieut, John H. Mc- 
Dtarmld, from the 2Ut Regiment, Es
sex Fusiliers, vice (H. C. Osborne, pro
moted.

ll

1 COMPANY

191 Yon^e Street %
for years to came. -<

#

has become a science. Many of our 
young farmers to-day are graduates of 
our colleges and universities, and con
duct their work on scien tific and busi
ness principles, and, therefore, I agree 
with Dr. Sheard they are not "the In- 
recent men they used to be.”

Wlho 1s responsible for the quality 
of tihe milk which is so important to 
the consumer? Dr. Sheard says the 
retailer. I claim .in the name of Com
mon sense It is the farmer, and that 
the cost of production has been great
ly increased by the vastly improved 
sanitary conditions found In the bank 
bants of to-day with their increased 
area and tight and ventilation and ce
mented floors. A«id to this the great
ly Increased cost of la'bor and of aSI 
foodstuffs and machinery and the gen
eral equipment, plan, rental or cost of 
farm.

Surely there Is no comparison be
tween the cost of production and tha 
cost ol distribution, and, yet the re- 
« the
while the farmer has to tatishea 
with the small one. I comettier • 
facts of this Issue so plain and se«- 
e'-’dènt that it was no case for Ni
tration, and that farmers should hjaw 
continued to stand shoulder to shout- 

behind their executive and de-

a!lU'thehptoftts f nd wds^to

rïr.-'Sss.
Tes ted, rich, clean ^ *

ma.rd.-i a decent price for it.

THf CASE FOR THE FARMER. The prices— For Ladies, $4, $4.50 and $5.
r>Dr. Éialey Makes a Splendid Argu

ment for the Agriculturist. • V

THE SLATER SHOE STORES■
I Dr. Sisley of Agincourt, medical 
health officer for Scarboro, writes The
Wend:

The farmer is a much abused and 
'badly misrepresented

Toronto's medical health officer dur- 
lüÿ- the late struggle between the milk 
producers and retaliebs has been the 
chief effender. leaving no stone un
turned whereby tie could abuse and 
misrepresent the farmer. Many stor
ies have been circulated thru the press 
about intimidation and obstruction on 
the part of the farmers, which were 
absolutely untrue, and were concocted 
for no other reison than to belltue 
the cause of the farmers

The farmer is the backbone of our 
country and wharf am unjustifiable at
tack is made ôn him -- t^e whole na
tion stands to lose by it. Agriculture

r'
*.■ V11F Yonge Street 

822 Queen Street East 
« 528 Queen Street West 
THOS. POWELL, Toronto Junction

man. V
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BANQUET IN NEW YORK
4

Buffalo 
1 Voniagae 

Cobalt C 
Colonial
fastar 
Green-Mi 
Kerr La* 

« , (Jaos
-ft - McKi|ie;

1 enjoy the beautiful pure air of tire 
Tickets are on sale at single

meant next session. Mr. A. H Vlpotud 
of Montreal presided and Mr. W. 8- 
MlUne of Toronto acted as secretary. 
It was reported that by the organiza
tion of Saskatchewan, 
completed lost week, the eertabMsfti- 
menit of branches of the association in 
all the provinces of Canada wais com
pleted.

across the way, - went for the morn
ing's supply of milk, (but being unable 
to make anybody hear, went for as
sistance, and the door of the house 
was broken in by the neighbors, who 
investigated and found her dead.

NEW YORK, May 10.—Unusual pre
parations are being made for the 
forthcoming t-anquet of -the Canadian 
Club of New York at the Hotel Aster, 
May 16. An Interesting feature of the

event is that the Canadian Clubs from 
St. John. N.B-, to Victoria, B,C., wtB 
send their pS'esdcLents. Each presridervt 
in turn will be called upon to Intro
duce <m.e of the speakers. Tlœ occ®1" 
eion is looked upon in New Yorkos 
possessing considérable international 
importance. _____

'country.
fare, plus ten cents, to many places, 
good going Saturday, valid to return 
Monday following date of sale. Call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreete and obtain oopy of 
Saturday to Monday pamphlet allowing 
fall points to which tlc£ets are issued 
and rates to same.

:

Which was

1

1! Used Strenuous Measure».
WELLAND, May 10—'Last night 

Mag: rate Burfgar heard evidence 
against the Hungarian, Steven Lauclc, 
who is charged with araemptlng to 
get compatriots working at the steed 
works to strike, at -ttoe^ podmt of a re
volver. The cose was adjourned until 
Monday.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., CM., 

Yonge St., Toronto, Cunailn.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per-
mle^dwyR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

6lr A w Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.
' John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 

Rev. Father Teefy. President of SL
MnîaRev A°seweatman°nBishop of Toronto. 

g‘vKWm Mcllren, D-D.. Principal Knox

Coilege»jTneeIrt's vegetable remedies for 
Dr. M^Taf? tobacco habits are healthful.

the liquar and totmero tIvatmeDt, No by-

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS. FOUND LEAD I <1 RED ■ Week End Tripe.
Now that the

TheThe- mother who keeps Ow*
Tablets in the home has a fee Ing o 
«ecurity tlha-t hiesr dhiîd s th k
saf-e These Tablete? cu^e such ai.- 
m-emts as cotte, indigestions constipa
tion diarrhoea and simple fevers. 
7>y break up colds, destroy worms, 
«lake, teething painless and give the 
titled healthy, natural sleep. And the 
mbtfrer has the guarantee 
emmient -analyst that tire 
absolutely safe. Mrs. Robert 
Comber mere. Out., sij-s: "I find Baby ® 
Own Tablet® just the medicine tietded 
to keep ehil'd-rcn healthy " So.d by ail 
medicine dealers or by mall at2a'X_n^ 

from The Dr. W11'.latns Medicine 
Co., Broody tile, Omit.

/

Napanee Cheese Sales.
NAPANBB, May 10.—There were 635 

white and 120 cotored cheese boarded to
day here. All aold. at I2t4c., « .

Thewarm weather has 
started, egabrace the opportunity af
forded by the Grand Trunk to visit' 
your home or some nearby resort and

MaryBRAMIPTON, May 10.—Mrs.
found dead in bed at her 

on Mair.-street south this 
this

ton*. I 
tons, va

'
Murdock was 
■reside noe

M Atch^"^Tverrto2 core-lion
Rev.

Not a drop 
of Alcohol

Doctors prescribe very little, if sny, alco- 
hel these days. They prefer strong tonics 
and alteratives. This is all in keeping with 
modern medical science. It explains why 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.We here no secrete V We publish J. O. Ayer Oe.. the form elee of ell our preperetione. Lerrtl, Kee»«

Life Underwriters Meet.
MONTREAL, May 10—The exuou- 

t-i-ve of the Life Underwriters' Asso
ciation of Oamadg. finished its business 
at 2 o’clock this afternooni A cam- 

tire corn, mit tee was appointed (to report on the 
and sure- proposals for new ineiuratree legisla

tion* wbtah will be laid before parirto-

*: ?of a gov-
I Hew te Treat Palatal Ceres.

Night and mountag apply 
Painless Com Extractor- It acts nice 
magic Kills the pabx çta 
does it without palm, flJ* 
ly. Use only "Dutnoms.

* Hummel Sentenced.

aaas.«;Sf

Dodge-Morae dlvooxse case.
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COBALTProfessional Traders Make Attack on Mining StocksCOBALT?,

UNUSUAL COLD WEATHER 
THRUOUT THE COUNTRY

ANOTHER DRIVE MADE 
AT THE MINING SWtpBi

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .........................
Northern Navigation .............. 96
R. & O. Navigation..............
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 

Bank
Commerce ..........
Crown ...................
Dominion ............
Hamilton ......
Home Bank ...
Imperial..............
Merchants’..........
Metropolitan ...
Montreal ..............

FREE Map OF
LARDER LAKE LAW & CO.175.......... 175%

hoe 75
42 41

124 Vi! aid Particular* of Firsl-Clisi
Mining Proposition

APPLY TO

106
mi

ISO 175 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-779 73'-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKONTO, CNT.

MORGAN AGO.123 t
;!H1 75 Lake Ontario Swept by One of 

Worst Storms in Years—Snow
falls in M|ny Places.

71 ConfedaratlonJ-Ve^Bulldlng.Silver Queen and Other Active Is
sues Are Forced Lower by 

Bear Pressure.

125%

,000,000 was paid
years.

ar. Two-thirds of 
hless they get hides

173

POB SALE

Gold Mining Looatlons

McA 1 and McA 8, conaisting of 91 acres 
►ituatcd on Rabbit or Koo-Ka-Gamlng 
Lake, Wahnapitae,. District of Xlplsslng, 
unon which some development work has 
been done. Land Titles Certificate of 
Ownership. For further particulars and 
terme apply to

Messrs, Smith, Rae * Oreer—Solicitors

Bank of British North America Chambers. Toronto

i..

ed7
ROCHESTER, N. T„ May 10.—Lake 

swept bast nlgih't. by one
World Office,

Friday Evening, May 10.
Encouraged 'by the weakness In the Nova Scotia

for other \ securities another soremVu' V." V.'..
nst the mining Stand.-vnl ....................... f

Sterling................................
Toronto ................................
Traders’ ..............................
United Empire Bank ..

.•Usine, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Laud ................
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent . .
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie ................
Imperial Loan ................
Landed Banking .............
Loudon & Canadian ...
London Loan .....................
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage ....
Western Assurance ................ 80

-M i scelin neons—
Bell Telephone ...............................
Canadian Gen. Electric ....
Canadian Oil................................
City Dairy common ......... ..
City Dairy preferred.................
Consumers’ Gas ...........
Confederation Lift 
Dominion Coal common.. ;..
Dominion Stcêl common ....
Electric Development ...........
Mavkoy preferred ..................

do. common .....................
Manhattan Nevada ..................
Mexican L. & P....................
National Portland Cement.. .
Nova Scotia Steel common..
W. A. Itogers preferred..................
Western & Northern Lands.

—Morning Sales.
Cobalt Central—500 at 38. 500 at 37%. 
Abitibi—1000 nt 17. 300 at 18. 600 at 

18%. 500 at 18%. 200 at 16.
Grecn-Mechnn—500 at 70.
Foster—100 at J.33%. 100 at 1.33 500 at 

1.31, 100 nt 1.31, 100 at 1.33% 400 at 1.31, 
100 at 1.30%. 100 at 1.32%, 100 at 1.31 
200 at 1.31, 500 nt 1.34. 500 at 1.32.

Silver Quran—IOO at 1.46%, 500 at 1.45, 
100 at 1.45, 300 at 1.45 50 at 1.45.

Peterson Lake*—100 nt 45, 100 at 44 300 
at 45.

Trethewey—30 at 1.30.
Cotilagas—100 at 4.25, 50 nt 4.26. 100 at

Nlplsslng—15 at 13.12%.
Cleveland—500 at 1.03. 500 nt 1.02, IOO 

at 1.02.

Ontario was 
of the worst storms in . years, which 
drove back into the harbor PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.suchmarkets 

drive was made ai boats as ventured out on the lnke, 
kept many otthers dm port, and caused 
.many narrow escapee from wreck. In 
fact, grave fears are felt for 
safety of such vessels as were caught 
out on the lake and had to endure 
the full fury of the storm, which pded 
the surface of the lake into huge 

which swept over the boats

220shoe.” They had 
erican people were

34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO
stocks to-day, the reeiNt being ajtow- 
e.-lng of prices in somerijf- the princi- 
ÏH11 issues. The market’s action was 
purely speculative, and as the selling 
occurred late in the day. it would 
seem to have been made for the ef
fect that it might have upon outside 
holders for Saturday’s business. The 
heaviest liquidation occurred In Silver 
Queen, which was forced down from 
$1.50 to below $1.10. Foster and Trethe- 
wey were likewise under pressure, and 
ea;h suffered a loss of several points 
f-.om yesterday. The only strong stock 
in the list was Cleveland, which ad
vanced against the trend of the toal- 

of the market. The large por-

217 Will send you on request news ot notable invest
ment cbnnccs in th* richest properties of136

ube COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

AND
122

y shut them out. 160 STOCKS WANTED -cl7.45 7.40 Long Distance Telephone Main 436*75SO
National Portland Cement. 
International rortland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

71district the sole

k as well—and he 
ord “imported.” 
rush-thru-the-day

waves.
from 'how to stem-
, One of the worst experiences was 
that of the D. F. Van Allan, a steam 
bainig. This boat left Charlotte 'last 
might, loaded with 1000 items of coil 

158% for The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany. The wind was blowing a gale 

110 ' when the 'boat left the harbor, and as
soon as it got fairly out into the lake, 
the full fury of the storm struck It. 
After battling for three miles, the 
barge fimnliy gave up the task as hope
less, 'tuimed about and came back in
to the harbor. The steam barge John 
Rugee of Ogderasburg came Into the 
harbor at Charlotte at 8 o’clock tibia 
nnomùng after a tiryflng experlemee. 
Fortunately, it was runrilng light, a 
fact which probably saved ft. but 
when1 the barge finally made the har
bor this morning it was encrusted 
with ice and snow. The crew were ex
hausted with the trying experience. 
The boat was. manned by Captain Fitz
gerald and a crew of tem-

Contlnues Cold and Wet 
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., May 10.— 

The weather in this district ccmtdniues 
cool and wet. The growers of tomatoes 
are in a quandary as to just what to 
do. At an early toour tin's morning 
there was a hail storm, but not heavy 
enough 'to. cause any damage to the 
fruit trees, which sire just about bud
ding. The season is nepiarkatoty back
ward ; hay and oitheir fodder, is: getting 
scarce and prices are advancing. 

Heavy Snow Fall.
BRANTFORD, Ont.. May 10.—A very 

heavy fall of snow set in at nocm and 
continued falling laite in the after- 
rivo-'n■ The weather Is very Cool..

FOR SALE123%
187 185

;
124

200 Acres Lorrain106108 FOX & ROSS Estah.
IM7.

Phene 
Main 739X......... 118

Silver Lands134 STOCK BROKBRS,

A3 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
ed

«nee
tion of to-day’s trading was by pro» 
fesdonals, who are sufficiently strong 
for the time being to dominate the en
tire market;. The close was heavy, 
with the only i-'upport, coming from 
those short of the market.

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

p"ticauPo” BOX 82, WORLD13’t
131%

NtW LARDER UKt PROPOSITIUN6 of ONE—and he 
ye a second pair of 
are not considered

200
Will be before the public in a few days.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 
to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representatives In every city anti 
town will be given an Interest on 
ground floor In return for services in plac-

New York Curb.
R. U. Bongard reports the 

closing prices and transactions on the New 
Yelk curb: , ,

Nli>ieslirr closed at 13 to 13%, high 13%, 
low 13 2600; Silver Queen. 1% to 17-16. 
high 1%, low 1 7-16. I860: Red Rock. % to 
*i. no sales: King Edward. 1 to 1%. high 
1 y,. low 1%. 1500: Foster. 1% to 15-16, 40) 
•olil at 15-16; Silver Leaf. 13 to 15. no 
«ties; Abiti’M 18 to "25. no . sales; Green- 
Mtehan, 11-16 to %. *0 sales: Buffalo, 2% 
to 3 no sales: Trethewey, 1% to 1%. no 
sales: McKinley, 1% to 1%. 1800 sold at 
1 9-10: 'Cobalt Central. .18 to 39. high 39, 
low 38. 10,009: Colonial Silver, 2% to 3.

Oil Boston curi- : Silver Leaf closevl at 
13% to 15, no sales; Abitibi. 18 to 23. no 
•ales: 'Cleveland Cobalt closed at 95 to $1, 
3260 sold at $1.

50following -v19

68%
the

worth of American 45
70 ing stock,

480 ACRES of t.he most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In the district are at present 

Apply Box 36, World.

70
92%

125
being developed.

COBALTSTOCKS
COBALT STOCKSBOUGHT AMD BOLD.

Daily quotations on r»qu '•*. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and LirJer Lake prapertici. BOUdHT AND SOLD

Correspondence solicited. Dr. Reddick LarderINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Sell Street, Toronto. On’. GBEVILLE G CO’Y, Ltd.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
" Sellers. Buyers.

1.25
1.26

t $1 leather valu* ed tf(Established i8q5->
Members of Standard Stock and Minim Exchange

60 YONOE-bT., TORONTO.FREE1.80Tester Cobalt .......
TiHbcwey,........................
Buffalo Mines ................
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Col Mit Silver Queen ..
Silver Ix\nf ....................
Ahltii’ol nml (Nxhalt ...
Beaver Silver Cobalt..
R;*d Rock ...... ...
Teiniskam'ing ............
Silver Bar ....................
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Cleveland CoImi 11 
Green-Meehan M. Co
Nora S< o*thi ................
Feterfion Lake .........
Con lagan .......................
Col wit Central .........
Cobalt Lake .............
Km press Cobalt.........
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Kerr Lake ........
University Mines ...
Watts...............................
Consolidated M. & S ....
Oaimrildu (roltl Isolds ...
Canadian Oil Co....................
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers common...
Havana Central ....................
Me*lean Electric .........
Stanley Smelters ............................. ....

—Morning Sales.—t
Con Ingas—75 at 4.32. 100 at 4.32, 100 at

1.28

Lake Mines, Limitedshoes #r raise our Ü4Ô NEW COMPANIES.1.41
.14% .13% Great activity ha. commenced in the 

LARDBR LAKE GOLD FIELDS a 
few miles north of Cobalt, where rich 
gold deposits aré fouâd. Fertunee will 
Le quickly made. Send at once for 
“Spears MineDevelopmenV’ Sent 
Free. It contains full particulars o 
the Larder Lake, Montreal River, and 
ether Canadian mining districts, and 
the present condition of mining at 
Cobalt; also information of the Larder 
Lake Bonanza Gold Co., and first 
sale of share, for a short time at 16 cents 
each (par $1.00), ' St f tS.OO for each 100 
shares. • Write

P. V. FRASER ét CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

23 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

We will execute orders for stock in any a 
the new Co halt or Larder Like Companies 
at their issue price ’ Send in your order» 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

.17
the exception of • —Afternoon Sales —

Green-Meehan—500 n.t 70.
Silver Leaf—109 at 13%. 5000 at 13% 500

IL13*’ 70J a,t «%. «*> at
1*»%. iKX) nit 13%.

Right-bf-Wdy-2-50,at 4.80. 100 at 4.75. 
Trethewey—UK) at 1.27, 50 o-t 1.27, 500 

at 1.26.
(’oT.'nIt Lake—500 at 28%.

-Silver Queen—200 at 1.43. 100 at 1.42. 
500 at4.42. 500 at 1.42%. 500 at 1.42. 509 
af 1.41%, 500 at 1.41. 1000 a* 1.40, 500 at 
1.40, 100 at 1.40; 10C0 at 1.39%.

Cleveland—50 at 1.00. 100 at 1.02, 500 
<kt 1.02. *09 at 1.03. 200 n.t f.04.

t’cibnlt Central—500 nt 37%, 500 nit 38. 
('oral a gas—100 nt 4.27.

Syotla—700 at 32%. 300 at 32%. 000

Foster—oOO at 1.30. 500 at 1.29%,

FEW YACHTS OUT.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont,
SMILEY and STANLEY,1I Unseasonable Weather Delays Sport— 

Boom in Boat Building.
Km 6 Kinz-st. West. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

.73 .70
20 Mining and Stock Brokers

All good stocks bought and «old. Claims 
in Coleman, Bticke irai Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire ed

::::: :h
____  4.35

.29%

Only four yachts out of a total of 
eévsmity-flve stored- at the boathouse of 
the Ca.nadi'an Power & Launch Co. have 
been on the water, and other boatmen 
toll practically the sa,me story. This 
is somewhat unusual, the delay being 
caused by the unseasonable weather.

The demand for pleasure yachts and 
launches is 'increasing and Is giving a 
great Impetus to the (boat-building 
trade. About thirty motor boats have 
been shipped to parties outside Toronto 
this spring. j

Prospecting parties are sending in 
many orders for canoes for the Cobalt 
district, and one firm has shipped over 
thirty of these boats to date.

4 3> OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt:-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and. Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P.. Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgle, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
T). Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont,, Secretai-y-Treasurer.
Or. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn; are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Larlcer Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked - and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of thé very 
best claims in this région. All of this work was done-before the first fall! of 

that in .purchasing this property we know that We have the best

ire than four times
H. B. IWUNROE Sc CO.I

COBALT STOCKSir most critical eye? 
by held against any 
successfully invade 
inadian shoe, and 
pr Shoe Company

BOUGHT AND SOLDed5t
F. ASA HALL & CO.,DRIFTING FOR VEIN.

60S Temple Building, Toronto,
V ember, Man-isrd Stock Exchantr.The RPdhaster-Cobal t pseiple, have 

bought an eight drill compressor plant 
with ain eighty horse power bo'iier, 
which will be set up at once. Thetr 
fb.aft is down 80 feet, and they 
drifting to tihe great silver vein .that 
has dipped away from the main shaft.

ed

All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Fold oh 

commission. bend for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 Klng-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933.

4.32.
Cobalt I Jake—200 at 30.
Silver Queen—100 nt 1.50. 100 nt 1.48. 
Colialt Central—200 at 36%. 500 at 36%. 
Foster—500 nt 1.31%, 500 nt 1.30. 
Cleveland Cobalt—500 at 1.00%, 500 at 

1.00.

COBALT :New
Cold Belt Map

snow so
that could be -procured .In the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz, veins, showing values in 
Qoid, Silver and Copper.' Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty is the heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang df men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, mt-rhinery, etc., and Actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further InforntittioA 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value. SI per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

are

C.N.R, LINES OPEN.and styles designed 
specialists. Every

f*
ENGLISH SYNDICATE INTERESTED Third Vice-President "Hanna Says 

Trains Are Moving Freely.
Toronto, Ont.—Afternoon Sales —

Silver Queen—50 at 1.47. 100 at 1.43, 50 
St 1:43. 500 at 1.42. 150 at 1.42.

Trethewey—100 at 1.27, 500 at 1.20. 
Foster—100 at 1.30.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 29%.
Peterson Lake—400 at 44.
Scotia Cobalt—500 at 26.
Con. Smelters—2 at 1.10.
Oonlngas, x<1.-50 at 4.30-.

A fact that points to considerable 
ta'tere'S't being aroused in lEn-glany by 
Cobalt propositions Is tirât Englneeir 
Pringle of London, England, Is now 
to Cobalt Investigating eevieral 
•ties In .this Interest of a combination 
of British brokers.

X of Larder LakeAll the *C,N.R. lines are now in full 
working order again.

This was the substance of a message 
received by the offl-clalls (here yesterday 
from D. B. Hanna, third vlce-piresident 
of the company, who is now at Wirpil- 
psg on a visit of inspection. Traffic on 
parts of the system ■ was .impeded by 
backward weather until quite recently, 
and It was found almost impossible to 
handle freight with despatch.

said. That would 
fvery Slater Shoe 
iat price allows a

proper- And Illustrated Book 
Sent Free on Request 
To Those Interested.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

• v Asked. Bid.
BADGER CLAM SOLD.

Cohfllt Stocks—
AMtibi ................................
A nm ten nurtod ..................
Buffalo................................
Clerehind ............................
<’lp<ir leflke .......................
Cohult On/t.rnl.............. ..
CdbeU teike ....................
Voniaffas ...........................
E-mpi*ess..............................
Foster......... ........................
Green - Meehan..............
Hudson Bay .....................
Ken* Leike .........................
>h*K.tnley Bar. Savage
Ntpdsstn.g ............................
Nova S<*iotia ....................
Ontario ................................
Pt terson I>ake ................
Red Rock ......... ............
Right-of-Way................
Rothschilds ......................
Silver Leaf .........
Sliver Bar .......................
Silver Queen ....................

The Badiger property in Coba.lt, The 
World, has been reliably ^ informed, 
has beEin boug»h>t by a.n Bri'g'lish syn- 
dlcajte for a price that approximates 
$1,000.000. This property p awned by 
Van H*'se & Mad'lson, Wisconsin, capi
tal is tis. Tlh'ere has been opened up on 
it a very rich vein of ? native silver.

1014 11That is another LARDER LAKE23
B. B. HARLAN S COMPANY, Limited,

Traders 6*nk Building, Toronto.
59 State‘Neel, Boston, Mass.

2.50
OS 99 ON THE BORDER TOWNS.30

s and half S'zes, 
es makers, 
ide the sales large, 
nd bounds. Five 
onsidered sufficient

38 36%
30 28 Victory for the Slater Shoe in a Bush 

ness War on the Border Line. The Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 
for rich profits—also losses.

Everyone^ should thoroughly investigate and get properly 
posted before getting in. It seldom pays to take “a flyer” —that’s 
usually only another name for a “blind chance.”

My office, my engineers and my experienced employes are en 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and tney make money 
Thousands will testify to that.

WRITE TO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold
fields of Larder Lake," and my map. They are free.

4.30 4.24
55 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON___ 1.30

.... 70
1.27

, SARNIA, Ont., May 10.—(Special.)— 
After a splendid service record: on the 
Grand Trunk Rallxyay as engineer, 
John Knowles decided a few years ago 
to become the leading shoe mierchæht 
of Western Ontario. He selected Sarnia 
because he saxv that many people wéres 
bringing shoes from across the river, 
because they did not know tfiat the 
Slater shoe was the better arid cheaper 
shoe. As a nucleus of hts business. Mr. 
Knowles secured - the sole agency for 
the Slater Shoe for* both men and wo
men, and with this agency as a basis’ 
he has built up the best shoe business 
in the western peninsula. Very few 
Sarnia people will buy aught but Slater 
shoes. The worth of a good shoe is 
proven by its success in the border 
town, where it stands on even terms 
with the American shoe,

ALL SHARKS BOUGHT& 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

B. TU'STJ&t & CO’V,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
Lit!

67 COBALT |SAMPLES FROM NEW CAMP. Tcmb.rt Standard Stock andfMiaing Exchange.
1 Kleg Sf. ridge M. 275.

Cobalt and Larder Lake, Stocks bought 
and sold on conm'ssioo.

........ 195 185
. .4.09 
..1.60 
.13.25

4.50 
1 .50 

12.50
A. M- Bilsky of Montreal, who has 

twelve prospectors at work up tihe 
Montreal! River, has received some 
very fine sa triples of oalcite ore. with 
good showings of Cobalt and bloom. 
Mr. Bilsky stated /yesterday that he 
was convinced that many vah'-ible 
find's would be made in the new silver 
district.

ed.. 32
35

... 47 45

J. A. McILWAIN80 45
.5.00 4.00

STOCKS fOR SALE35s and foet comfort» 
Slater Shoe Store.

14 13% Stqck and 
Mining Broker,

94 VICTORIA STREET.

i35 f
.1,42%

Tomlitkamitng, old stock ....1.30
Trethewey ....................................4,27
University ...
Watts ............

British Columbia Mine
California ................ . .
Cariboo McKinney .........
Coil. Mining & Smelting .135
C. G. .F. S.......................................
Diamond Vale ...........................
International Coal & Coke.. 62 
North Star ......
Rambler Carllioo 

.White Bear (non-assessabjej. ÏÔ

1.41% 
1.10 
1.26 
5.CO

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK 
We have a block far sale at a specially 
attractive price. Send for particulars. 

Wanted—Colonial Investment
A.Xl.es. STEWAHT &t!0. 

56 Victoria Street, ,-Toronte.

Falling Scaffold- Injures Three.
Three men were injured in tihe col

lapse of a scaffold which one cf thri-r 1 
number had erected on a itwo-storey 
house.at Ontario and Duchess-street®, 
yesterday morning. They fell 25 feet, 
lighting among ‘scattered lumber- 

WdiïMam Dunn dnd William Noise 
were only siilglhitil'ÿ Injured, while .las. 
T. McCord was removed -to his home 
In the police ambulance, with a se
verely wrenched back.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7566 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

H. C. BARBER..............9.25
78

I
— MAPS Ô F—

Larder Lake, 
Montreal River,

Etc.
Just Completed.

Managing Director 
Canada Mines. Limited110

6% 6
Branch Office at Larder.27 t UNLISTED SECURITIES55 Furnace Cleaning.

OUr furnace man is now ready to 
clean and repair your furnace or heat
er: Do not wait until cold weather, but 
when your fire Is out for tihe iseason, 
phone us. Ma rt 7000, and we will give 
you prompt attention. Pease Heating 
Co., Limited, 36-38 East Queen-street.

SC
18 cOur, Jonig don tinned »ireee«s in mnln- 

tniiiinicr iui active market for Unlisted 
Stocks, nn4 the satisfactory manner in 
which, traifseictioflis niv unifennly handled, 
is iivdhg evidence of vur perfect organiza
tion ami responsibility, and it is now gen
erally recognized throughout Canwda that 
we . are the l>est ,medium" through which 
to uuike your purchases and sales;

31 26
«

i
?COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.iy

ALSO--------

Military Land Grant 
Scrips for Sale.

McLEOD «& HERRON
COBALT

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week endiag 
May 4*

Cie in poueis.

6

OUR OFFICESWeek cadinz 
May 4.

Ore in pouidi.
Warns Cheese Shippers.

OTTAWA, May 10.—Prof. J. A. Riud- 
drl cK dairy and co ld efcorage co m m is- 
efcaer, has Issued a waim-lng to dalry- 
iraen against shippe-mg green cheese in 
order to obtain ihliglh prices on an ear
ly market- He says tihe practice will 
tell against Oi.maid a, .by putitifng ‘ in
ferior goods on t'hÿ, - market agiailnst 
cit’her cciun'tirles. m'oro careful of their 
good name. It w® lower prl-ces even- 
tually for our products abroad.

Since Jan. I.
(rein pounds

640,000 
691,770 
101,360 

, 34,250 
100,35»
166,780

155,000 
373,567 

60,100
The total shipmenti for the week were 276,460 pounds, er 133 tons.
The total shipments sinse Jin. 1, 1907, are eew 6,742,667 pounds, or 3371 

In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1.105, 2X44 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

Since Jan. I 
Cre in rounds

1,605,423 
30,000 

1,667,837 
40,000 
3,800 

* 264,577 
642,498 
83,070 
01,383

Are again being enlarged, so as to bet
ter enable u« to ha mile our roustaiitlj" 
expamMug ‘business, but you will find us 
at the same old stand.

84 ST. FXANC0IS XAV ERST.. M ) NTGEAL
(Opposite Montreal Stock Exchange.)

Dealers in 
f Unlist'd Securities

Buffalo 
Uoniagas 
Cohalt Central .... 
Colonial 
Fetter
Green-Meehae 
Kerr Lake 

.(Jaceha)
La Rose
McKialey

Xipieeiag
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Quee% 
Trethewev 
Tewneite" 
University

62,000 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.f:sfarePoUnresatoV°alng. 
cents, to many P|»c=®’ 
urday, valid to return 

trig date of sale. CWi 
northwest corner King -m 
lets and obtain <^>PV mm 
Lday pamphlet showing I 
k-hich tickets are issue° s 
une.

No trouble to answer questions 
about Larder Lake and Cobalt.

gowmaly . TILT as CO.
3a end 34 Adelaide St. East. 

Phene Main 7405

130,390
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and cm furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

44,000
BRYANT BROS. & CO.Established 119Ï.

40,070
LEGAL CARDS?

few days tihe -overcrowdtog case' of the 
city agaânet tihe street ' “railway will 
teLVSxto be pci.-rtpi-toid again. It/ was 
put Over till Monday -next at the re
quest cf Corporatfcn Counsel Fullèr- 
'Don, but the comultsvioners a-re anxious 
to get it off ■L-ht.-i.r jhands.

BARRISTERS, ETC.New Jailer at Napanee.
Arab:baId W- Downey bas been ap

pointed jailer, at Napanee, iftee A- 
Z. Luven,

The appointment was made by Sher
iff Hawley of Lennox and Addington, 
formerly repreeenitative of the cc.m$ti- 
tuency, who has the patronage of tihe 
county in his bands. It must, 'however, 
be approved by the government.

Chairman Leltch III.
Chairman Le-’teh of -Bite Ontario Rail

way and Municipal Board is confined 
to bed with i«flatnim$utkm of the
tlhnoat, and un-less toe -te better in. a

Cobai! Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER G GO.,
S. ALFRED JONES, Lire A**nt* in evirr 

city and town in Csn. 
ads to handle sur nvriterisus and higk- 
srade ( obait and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

I.AW & CO. 
728-729-730-731-73-2 Trader» 

Bank Building, Toronto, ed*

e Cheese Sales.
lay 10.—There 
■olored cheese 
-ltd at 12%c.

WAN I ED!tons.635were 
boarded' to-

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY
ed

HEROIN 8 CO . Killed While Fixing Lampi
UTICA, N. T.. May 10—Fred Gar- 

risen, SO years of age,. manager of toe 
nra-ùMpàl electric light piamii at 'nip
per Lake, in the Addjfondacks, was in
stantly killed while fixing -a street 
Jamp. The ground was very tyet and 
Garrison totiohed a1 bare wiire in 'tihe 
lamp.

Phone 7431 and 7435. 
Formcriyof 84 Victoria Street.
Kmoved to 18-HO King West TorontoDAY, FERGUSON & DAYiery little, if any, *15*»- 

ley prefer strong t0“c® 
ks is all in keeping wttb 
[ence. It explains why 

is now made entirely 
Ask your doctor.

ke publish J.
lapsvstl011*- '

Barrlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public
Dssercntio Iran Works commence op- 

| erations ‘o-morrow ir.ccmtog after a 
pr vr.g d cic-'e down- Extensive guarani -rs a et-eady supply ;of oha#> 
hard weed timber limitis, secured -to the c ;uj! for smtî'tiâhg far a mum bar uf year.

Ma<y 10.—The northern ‘portion ot Hastings Cotmity, to 00 me.

TORONro. COBAIT;and HAUfYBtRYCOBALT ALL OTHEK STOCKS
16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981 Works Resume Work.Iron

DESDRONTO,
i

V \

*1
\

,

Tç

<

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., 1MÈ5
Their properties consist of THREE claims in 
the Portage Bay District, one 20«acre claim In 
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro
perty adjoining the Famous Temiskaminft and 
Hudson Bay property, and the 600-acre town 
site of North Cobalt, where they are at the pre^ 
sent time erecting IOO houses.

The price of this stock to-day is 25 cents 
per share, but It will be advanced to 30 cents per 
share in a few days, as we only have a small allot
ment of shares at the above price.

Send at once for prospectai, particulars aad applicitlon terms te

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.
Phone Main 689. 20 KING ST. EAST Toronto. Can.

P.S.—This stack wilt Ge listed on all America •» and Canadian Curb Markets 
aa sodn as the mini ng markets steady ud.

9y L-r

/

i

T

LARDER LAKE CLAIMS
Promoters and buyers of Larder Lake claims will do well to see us. 
We can offer a number of selected claims and groups of claims at 
a nominal increase over what you would pay on the ground, and, 
to responsible promoters who will commence development work 
immediately, we wilt furnish Ai claims in return for stock.
We were the first mining firm on the ground; our engiaeers and 
employees are in the field, and in dealing with us you may safely 
rely upon representations—at the same time, we think, deriving 
benefit from our knowledge of the field.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7366 and 7S66 
Private Exchange.

H. C. BARBER
Managing Director, 
Canada Mines» Limited

Branch Office at Larder.

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks,
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toroat)

ed

Phone M. 746?.

COBALTSTOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS
FOX <S? ROSS.

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaags,
43 Scott St.. Toronto

Tel. M. 7390. Estabtiihed 1837- art
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tSATURDAY MORNINQ16 MAY 11.1907THE TORONTO WORLDr MORE TIMBER RANGERS 
TO GUARD NORTH FOREST cBUY > re:

COBALT m
NOW: 1

. ” 10cGOLD MINTa1 1

OPPORTUNITY 32H
H1 Territory Extends From North Bay 

to Junction of T, de N. 0. 
and G. T. P.

i

J NPERWe are organizing a syndicate to operate a proren pro
perty, located in the centre of the rich silver-bearing irea. 
Syndicate shares $25» each, payable in cash or instalments. 
Only a limited number of shares for sale. Each syndicate 

r share entitles holder to 2500 shares in Company to be incer- 
f orated.

aSHAREii

COMPANY’S STOCK.IS c FavoriThere has been a large increase in 
the number of Are rangers appointed 
to patrol the forests of Northern On
tario this year and the territory kept 
under surveillance has also been con
siderably extended because the tourist 

travel is stretching- put furthèr year 
lifter year.

Last year two parties were consid/ 
ered sufficient but this year it was de
cided that much greater precautions ! 
must be taken on account of the rush j 
of prospectors into the-northern conn- j

j!l /

\ (TO II IKCOKPOKATED.)
18 a dull-time opportunity to get in on the ground 

floor. The opportunity that seldom knocks at the door a 
fécond time. For full particulars a^d

100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy Now.
Subscription at 10 Cents Closes May 15th

ress
COB 7 

On tihe 
and, a.: 
in evLc 
tlheut -t‘h 
cou'nitrj 
and du 
inteie is 
almost

S . i
THE 8. 8. NESBITT Companyti

$1,000 Buys 10,000 Shares. Par Value $10,000.
$100 Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid; $50 Buys 500 Shares ; $25 Buys 250 Shares ; $10 Buys 100 Shares ; $5 Buys 50 Shares.

4
MINING BROKERS

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. »;THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS:
SELL at a good advance.
DON’T try to take the dividends and the increase m 

value. Let the other fellow have a chance.
A Well Known 

Cobalt Miner

BUY SHARES in a new property well located.
DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others. 
BUY a stock at the Ipw points.

LARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till now. Oré 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars per ton 
has been uncovered here.

-t Temieki 
ore far
nm yet 

An a,1
on the I 
week- 
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réparte 
party, 1 
Stephen

WILLS 4 COMPANYtry, and not only has the area to be 
patrolled been extended, but three par
ties of rangers have been appointed to 
keep fires in check.

The principal districts at re the Nepi- 
gon, comprising 7000 square miles; the 
Temagami Reserv^JS9QP' square miles, 
and the Misstw&gar whose area is 
about 3000 square miles. To cover all 
this area 81 rangers have been ap
pointed.

A report issued by Deputy Minister 
White yesterday shows the arrange
ments which have been made for the 
protection of the northern forests and 
incidentally notes how the increasing 
meeds, of the district have forced the 
department to. increase its staff of 
rangers.

ii

I
brokers

WEEKLY BULLETIN COBALTS have been sidetracked in the mad rush to 
get holdings around the first discoveries at Larder 
Lake.

TORONTO, May 11, 1907. _
.Cobalt stocks have -be.m quiet all we*k. ■ 

We won Id A ot be. at all sin-poised if Nipl<- I ■ 
sing poss#a their next dividend. We would I 
regard itj as a perfectly proper pro. elm e ■ 
in view M the methods they are adop;lug 1 I 
In tlielL Uevelophieut. It would mjUa* vho I.

_ _ w- staple If the dividend sv&iv prêt- ■
ed <gxw and* held up until It was 
man

" V THE GOLD MINT PROPERTY IS ONE OF THE FIRST. and
Mr. H. Dreany, who is a^ell-lnown practical mining man, left on Thursday to examiné the pro

perty and arrange for the placing of the necessary plant and machinery on the ground to open up the 

mines at the earliest moment.
All the claims of the “GOLD MINT CO.” carry veins of quartz with free gold in them.

We do not fix the value of the stock of the “Gold Mint”

class « 
■bottera 
ear is

PROPERTIES
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries have been 
made, 
steadily.

1 SI 111

1 ou a pqj- 
Wf think it is very safe tot basis, 

this.
iley-DarragU will also very !ik?y 
•ir i, dividend. As a matter of 
old not have paid the first cue, I u"" 

as their mine is very rich it will ultima e’v 
pay good dividends. Their davtilopime it 
■nork is hot snfticiently advanced as vet 
to warrant it.

Foster—A complete report will lie issued ; 
to the stockholders of this company with-1 
in the next week or ten -days It will I 
of sreh nature as to let the sto kho'd rs I 
know pivcisely where they are at and 
what their mine is worth. We thi’ek it' 
will cause a considerably liètter fi el in-, as 
this report will lie gotten up by author.ti -1 
that etui be absolutely relieil npou. A 
ccinplete monthly report will alto be given 
to the public.

Amalgamated bas had quite a drop, ow- 
lug to the releasing of some 200,009 riiuvs - 
frmu pool. The cross-cut is uow in 70 ff< ,x. 
with about 20 feet of drlftiafr along the 
£o. A vein. The showing Is improving'.
We are not selling our own.

Cleveland—A wonderful strike is Again 
reported on this property.
Boston advices it Is 16 feet
«m,i„gakae stahroto2a ,̂,UfS2Loîh;'/ •# chief ranger is Mr. P. A. Leltcto.' »
per,sea nt the mi no p.x" gentleman who isthoroly familiar withUt* Æ rtignt^ ^""f,MiI>lr,t- the reserve, knows the Indians and 
this stock up Htigntiom is still tying those who have occasion to use the

•“liver Queen and Tfetliewey-nave ' e >i rivers ahd lake, which are the 
«trqng. • *■ e e ways of travel in that region,
demê'i^'ffnr—HaS been in verp ffoo.1 Billion Feet of Pine.

'7°’ little stock offer -d. In- In the Rainy River District, particu- 
e.rfiir<i "'tying this stork as their ore larly in the Quetico region, there is a 

Vovti!'1 body of pine variously estimated at
nei-tr is etl1kp 0,1 this pro- from 800,000,000 to 1,000,000,000 feet,
ot tte niS l,smr *o<*l. Here l9 one B.M., and in this region a force of 10 
Is an actual shlhs>l<n-<nUn°'t **!? °r 12 rangers will be placed on duty.
Is verv «me tto -î" n, £ 'N,'.?, W,h'lp th"?fc Rangers wyi also be placed on the 
ricked up around- 3.V to 4,'c per share" We line of construction of the G. T. p. 
think this Is one of the cheapest *«tr--i:0 w6st of Port Arthur And along the lines 
In the district. There fs no other mi-te of construction Of ithe.C. P. R, and C, 
with (his eapitnllzation and slroviri- sell! 'N. R. from the French, Rlv-ar south to

"t anywhere near the price. . * Paery Sound. i
llP?r, *°°d thing did not come off.” It North of Lake Nipissing and south of 
r*the Temagami Forest Reserve there is 

owim/ r::n,„ »’L1 een weik. a large body of pine timber of Pn -
reason a.wlcned pfferiu88' -V|° pcrtleilin- : quality and in this area some 12 ex- 

Conb»«« w .i.A i™ , 1 . : perieticed rangers will be placed, to<xf the divided Inst declared8^' rçS^<,,0*’,ikeep a supervision of prospectors, min- 
Yovrs very trnlv " ' * 6Lj ers. tourists, etc.

■ "wills & COMPANY^» The, same staff as last year will be
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Another

Stock will advance chance like this Is not likely to occur in a lifetime, 
at 10 cents per share, but make a ground-floor offer to get in with us and develop the property. The Right - 
of Way mine at Cobalt was put on. jdie market at 15 cents per share, and is now selling at $5.00 per share. 
The Temiskaming and Hudson's Say shares sold or 25 cents, and after paying a dividend of 4,500. per 
cent, in two years are selling for $190.00 per shareand" hard to get.

We are making another offer. Now is your chance again, 
share, and will sell there before ^another year.

stock is being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 15. Send in 
your order now and we will-do what we can for you.

North Bay to G. T. P.
The report says: The fire ranging 

staff along the T. & N. O. Railway has 
been placed on duty and will consist 
of three parties under three chiefs, and 
the supervision will extend from North 
Bay to the junction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, over 200 miles. Only two par
ties were on duty last year, but the 
construction of the railroad from En- 
giehart to the junction of the G.T.P. 
has necessitated the placing of a third 
party in the field. The number of 
rangers on duty will be about 81.

In the Temagami Forest Reserve, 
owing to the discovery of silver, a large 
number of prospectors has gone in, 
which has necessitated a substantial 
increase in the staff in that reserve, 
so that care will be taken that mining 
and prospecting is conducted in such a 
manner as not to endanger the safety 
of the pdne timber. Mr. Booth, the 
lessee of the Montreal River Pulp Con

i’ cession, is also putting a staff of ten 
rangers on duty, so there will be ; a" 
staff of fifty rangers all told on duty 
in the Temagami Reserve, and this will 

t be in addition to those along the line of 
the railway.

In the Metagamt end of the reserve |s 
the same number of rangers will be 
employed as were there last year, viz.,
15. They will be in charge of an ex
perienced ranger.

In the Mississaga Reserve, where 
there is also a large body of magni
ficent ptoe, some 15 rangers will be put 

Wendlgo Lake claims. Owned by Cobalt ,oip duty, under the direction of an ex- 
Certainty Silver Mines, Lid. perlençed officer.

In.-, the Nepigon Reserve, owing 
to exploring and travel to the line of 
th&G, T. P. as surveyed, which touch
es the north end of the lake, a staff of 
20 rftngers will be placed on duty, for 
the purpose of protecting the forest 
from fire, preventing trespasses and 
protecting the fish and game. The

!
FORMATION

Slates and quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins' 
of quartz and porpliyry carry
ing free gold rupping to very 
high values per to$i:

I We believe it is worth Five Dollars perr
■ !3

: as ti e
■

Wte offer the bahmee of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as lo 
lasts, and advise its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

Send For Latest Cobalt Map. Price 50 Cents.
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LARDER LAKE GOLD! I ! ii
THOR WARNER,

one of the beat known men In Cobalt, who 
was with the original survey of tbc T. & 
N.O. Railroad and located the Boston and M Spear’s Mine Will give you the latest, news about the rich gold discov- 

Development ” ,'eries at LARDER LAKE, 60 miles north of Cobalt

“Spear’S Mine Will give }tou Mr. Spear’s views on the present -condition 
Development11 of mining at COBALT, and future of this camp.

“ Spear’s Mine Will tell you about the new silver district MONTREAL 
Development ” RIVER, 50 miles north-west of Cobalt.

“Spear’s Mine / Will tell you how to get 100 shares for $15.00 in the 
Development ” “ Bonanza Gold” of Larder Lake.

“Spear’s Mine May make your FORTUNE and keep you from making
Development ” a MISTAKE.

■

CANADA'S PREMIER
ENDORSES

Cobalt Silver and Gold Dis
tricts of Northern 

Ontario.
j =3=z m

T h . fUf-
From the Chicago British and Canadian 

Amn'icau editorial in issue of May ttu, 
1907 :

I
1 ■ r,

WONDERFUL COBALT.
The London Fiuanciul News on Sa turd,ly 

eald: - When Sir ' Wilfrid Laurier said h i 
kuew Cobalt to be fabulously rich, it may 
be taken as a certainty he was not talking 
tiiiougb his hut. The L-lelllie.a of the regurn 
did not really need lids endorsement, nut 
it Is welcome because it will help British 
Capital lu its struggle to keep the wealth 
Of Coluü t from drifting into American 
hands."’ Undoubtedly the public testimony 
of the Canadian Premier as to the aet..u.ity 
of the vast wflaith which/the Cobalt dis
coveries have developed will give couttde ice 
to British iiivestore, and load to tile diver
sion of a vast amount of slieeulative funds 
seeking omploymrut from fields of coin- 
pafatlve uncertainty to that in Ontario, 
which offers guarantees of stability that 
are nowhere else, found In tlie world of 
mineral ndventuri* and the Province of 
Ontario, whose mining regulations make it 
pr.-iCtU-ully a partner in interest? in these 
discoveries, cannot fail to profit* by 1 his 
timely utterance. There is, however, ahun- 
oant capital flowing Into Ontario on the 
Same account from the United States, and 
notably from Chicago, where companies de
veloping Cobalt holdings have been suc
cessfully capitalized through the use of the 
columns of this paper. x These investments 
have proven so remunerative, through the 
rapid increment of stock values, that they 
are being looked to with active interest by 
Investors, who, having liecti made fully ac
quainted with the splendidly devised ré
gulations of the Ontario governlneift for 
the supervision of mining operations,, are 
in pressed by the care taken to- m1nunite 
any speculative risk, by making it pra-tl- 
.Srlly impossible to secure a mining license 
without a solid basis of value to guarantee 
results front development. And there is no 
question that the profitable experience of 
Chicago people who have a Heady put their 
money into Cobalt enterprises will lend to 
much larger investments in the future, to 

7 at i eng is the confidence that has been in- 
epfivd in the Ontario ICI Don-ndo, which is 
a definite reality, and not a field of dreams 
inviting the pursuit of alluring hut unsub
stantial and unproductive rainbows.

“ Spear’s Mine Will tell you how honest mining is conducted. It will tell you how the 
Development11 shares of ^Bonanza^Gold^ of Larder Lake, the best investment in this

gold djstrict, qow~'i.5 cents, will soon go up* in price, and gradually 
advance to 50—60—70—80 cents and $1.00 par. It will be useful to agents and everybody who 

; can sell shares of a Larder Lake gold company that will make fortunes for investors. It will be 
sent FREE (this and all future issues) to EVERYBODY FOR THE ASKING.

i

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
An Investment Which Will Stand
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Now Roadv to Mail Write immediately for May issue just from the press. Write to
nvn iivnujf IU mail the agents and ask for “ SPEAR’8 MINE DEVELOPMENT.'’
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TI S1CTTST lESTIEIM P. V. FRASER & 00., 23 Toronto St, Toronto, Canrda.:
vi

COBALT STOCK WANTED
i ,i i

■
II: ! Iilti! ir

We Wish You, “MR. INVESTOR,” to Investigate Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 
producing oil property in Ontarje, the 
last year eireed abeut 11 per cent- net, fo 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars ef what you have to

' Box 19, World Office.

3pl In Gob 
up tous b 
Rttve bee

:
!I eumd,, rt consists of 971 acres of valuable mining lands right, in the very -heart of the rich Cobalt dis

trict, and surrounded by some of the most famous mining properties, whose owners and stock holJ-
nertiosVewhu00mt ,immensely rich- The properties have a larger acreage than tihe great Nipissing pro
perties, while mining engineers and mining experts have reported that “with proper and systematic de
stock miT ^b°hiYreaytimdin°ing8 ca^^Tto'fivs^îstue0 of.S^OOO shares^ treasury

stock was placed on the market less than a month ago at 12 1-2 cents a share.
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Vf ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
Devoted to Cobalt. Larder Lake and 
Northern Ontario Mining and Market 
News. Issued bi-weekly at I‘-.00 per 
year. Every investor should read this 
"publication.

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seen SI Torosto, Ont.

Already over 400,000 Shares of the Stock have been taken up, 
and less than 100,000 remain. The Pribe Will Positively 

Advance to I 5 cents on June 1st.

i'c •- A
H.

. . We. d<l desire t,°„ over-estimate the great possibilities that are bound to follow systematic de- 

Par value of shares $1.00. Each fully paid and non-assessable^

COBALT DEVELOPMENT MINING COMPANY, 
LI MI ï CD, STOCK FOR SALE

V
lie same paper prints the following:

at Bargain Price. Would exchange 
for Silver Leaf, Abitibi or other mining 
stocke. Apply—

A COBALT OPPORTUNITY gome

II A Cobalt Company v\ ith Large 
Holdings and Low Capital

ization-
“The Cobalt Certainty .Sliver Mnea.XLtfl.. 

hw.-orporatpil imdev the laws o-r Ontarid, 
ou*'fifn.g H4Qj£ aucl capitalized at *2,-
Oop.fNK), Is.vife account of large holdings 
and low èaÿl-taUzatlon. going: to l>e a lenl- 

' ~T <‘r this, spring, investors would do well to 
Tnveitigate >the proposition. Every ofilcer 
and (lirvt'tor is a resident of Col mit. Oiir. 
Full partic-itofsU-an he obtained from Cone 
Bros., First National Bank Building. Chi
cago. Ill.” - /V ;

Specimens of the ric||-,Coi)fllt silver1 and 
gold ores are on view at Bro*.’ offices',
and tliene well known specialists in Cobalt | 
stocks have just issued a new .eport o-n the 
gold fields of I>arder Lake hi ^orthei n 
tarlo, which they will send ÿou free upon 
request. t<igether with map in colors, show
ing nil the enormously rich mineral dis
tricts of Cobalt. This Is an opportunity of 
to-day. Yqu do not have to wait a life- 

for lYrbftts and dividends.
There id an active demand for Cobalt 

Certainty Silver Mines, Ltd., stock both in 
Vannda and the United States at tiie vr.‘- 
sent price of thirty cents pt*** share. This
• hK*k is advancing steadily, and is on the
• ad to pAr and should sell well above par 

11 hlii three mon the

BOX 24, WORLD.

The Balance of Treasury Shares are open to Investors at 
12 1-2 cents a Phare until June the First, when Stock 

will Positively Advance to 15 cents
cnee
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on duty in the Eastern Forest Reserv^ 
and in the Sibley Reserve.

It will thus be seen that the depart
ment is endeavoring to extend closer 
and more intelligent supervision of the 
great timber wealth t>f the crown on 
territory where the pine is unsold.

In addition to the rangers ahove-ap- 
pointed there will be a staff of "proba
bly 300 fire rangers on licenced berths. 
These rangers are nominated by the 
timber licensees and appointed by the 
department.

.

f
and make tremendous profits from their investme^tolH'olve ''thil^prois^on''tho^ow clrefuî“tnvestiga® 

tion. Write to the undersigned for prospectus and map which will give you full details as to the 
personnel of the company; location of claim and famous mines which surround them. Or better still, 
wire orders at our expense, and make sure of stock, as we are likely to close books almost any time. 
We reserve the right to accept or decline purchases of treasury stock • at 12 1-2 cents any time before 
June 1st.

THE WOODS COMPANY $

BROKE IV m
76 Yong-e Street (Cor. King), Toronto.

Cobalt Mining Stocke. BjwAm and Deben
tures. Heal E«tafe, Toronto and suburb*; 
Northwest inode, 'customs Brokers. Tel. 34. 
»39J. Cable address, ‘‘fiyjjos."

mait

J %
4

WIRE ALL ORDERS TO Concert for Incurables.
The patiem'ts of t.h-e Tarcn-to Hospotal 

for Inicuraib'.es embayed a splendid con
cert on Thursday evening, given un
der tiie auspices of Mrs. R. B. Ham
ilton assisted by Cuil-je Rosa- itie 
following ladies and ge-n-:lem- n k-inlly 
give their services : MJ-es Bed 
Mise Craig. Harvey LX09A. Wifi White, 
D Sinclair, lady lmp:rs-onatqr; Mr. 
Drennan I>ind.s.na.n Carswell, x>1d- 
Phone solo, and tihe Queen's Own Ore- 

! a^>rf MiisFt Jenkins was a most
efficient e emmura,ie*.

On- FOR SALE <XNr.n)ar

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY TWO HIOHQRAD*

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO TULD • PER CENT. INTEREST
Send fo r particulars to ,

G. A. STIMSON & CO,
16 ma Si. W:ST. TlS'INTl. ONT.

Ini SMALL BLOCK OF VERMILION, 
ASSINIB0INE AND SASKATCHE

WAN LAND COMPANY. LTD.
i

Lui 11 1111

Banker and Broker, Toronto
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange Limited

61 and 62 Confederation Life Building.

I
aad 1

Price oe Application,i
j J. T. EASTWOOD 4 CO.,

LIMITED
24 Klnq SI. W.. Tnronla.

JJ

\
■j—

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T . W. MURRAY
TKL.M. It 64. 43 VICTO RIASr

To Promoters
James & Co., Hotel Cobalt, Cobalt, 

are open to negotiate following mining 
claims :

I™ Township of Coleman........... 400 Acres
“ “ “ Lorrain................. 120 “

“ Firstbrook..........160 “
“ Barr-. . ....... 40 “
“ Kerns -......... 160 **

• â «6
« •s
«« • «

Total 880 '*

TERMS : Small Cash Consideration, Balance Stock.
Very suitable for a developing company. Also eight 
claims in the Township of James, in close vicinity to the 
strike of native silver. Easy cash terms.

BUY10c
PER

SHARE
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PROCLAMATION t

, r >

TO INVESTORS
!

REGARDING
v .

LARDER LAKE
»

BLUE BELL I
!

and \

WE PROCLAIM TO TrtE PEOPLE OF ONTARIO
A

AND CANADA .

WE PROCLAIM TO THE PEOPLE OF ONTARIO AND CANADA that never in 
the history of mining has such an opportunity for making money been presented as 
is now offered in the Larder Lake gold district, and especially in the wonderful Blue 
Bell properties.

you invest at the present time will, in a year from to-day, bring you $2,000 ” This 
may seem to be a broad assertion, but consider well the great amount of territory 
and consider well the millions that are made from properties consisting of but 10 
to 40 acres of territory that never showed as rich as Blue Bell properties do to-day. 
It fill only take a few short months to place Blue Bell on a very big dividend-pay- 

_ Here is a legitimate opportunity for investors to make a real profit of
The Blue Bell shares will 

not be 
s£ock 

money 
fnvest- 
Larder 

onceT in a life- 
Th® conditions

f.

Put your money in The Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited. One of the greatest 
opportunities that have ever been offered for investment in a gold-mining company. 
The Larder Lake District will be the wonder of the world and 
heart of it..

Miners and prospectors from all parts of the world are flocking to Larder Lake. 
Mining men with millions at their command are sending their representatives and 
mining engineers into the field and are rapidly snapping up everything that can be 
purchased.

The time for investors to get in on the rock bottom is NOW—the PRESENT

it400% on your money by the 15th of May (this month), 
be selling to the open market at 50 cents on and after that date, and it will 
long before investors will look back and realize how really cheap Blûe Bell 
was even at 5 0 cents. Such a chance to realize enormous returns on your 
could seldom be possible except through the medium of legitimate miningy 
ments and through and by the discovery of such wonderful gold districts 
Lake. Remember, these opportunities win only presept themselves 
time. This is the accepted time—this is the golden opportunity. „„„

, surrounding the Blue Bell GUARANTEE to Investors not only big profits but also
The opportunity offered in Blue Bell will probably never occur again in this absolute safety. Wet have a property aggregating 1 120 acres in the™> T.»’rd«r i.u

district. The investors of Ontario and Canada should accept this opportunity and gold fields—the new*Eldorado—every acre of which is as rich in gold as the Rand
buy in one of the greatest mining companies that will be known in this new El- or the famous gold districts of Nevada, where millions upon millions are being
dorado at the rock-bottom price of 10 cents per share. taken out. The LardeTLatee gold district will be familiar to every schoolboy almost

We havg gone to great expense and have used every method available to learn the world over within a year or two. The titles are clear___there are no encum-
and know the exact situation in the Larder Lake district. We have sent a num- brances Whatever»—not a dollar of indebtedness. To us there is not one single ele-
ber of reliable mining men in different direction^ and to different locations. We ment of uncertainty as to the outcome. Investors at the present price of shares»—
have established our own assaying office on the ground at Larder Lake, putting in ten cents—will realize "the most wonderful profits possibly that have ever been
charge of it mining engineers of known ability and reputation. We have not taken known in any mining district in the world. > ' en -
over a single claim that has not shown uctual merit; that is to say, with free, visible We of course feel so positive regarding this as we have had every reason to
gold in quantities most remarkable. W’e are informed by our engineers that the. . make us believe so. Our own engineers, whom we know and nnr
never has been a gold district known that has shown the wonderful width of quartz and miners, with years of experience, whom we have everv cnnfldenee L
veins containing free, visible gold as now actual!., exists in the Larder Lake district. strate to us these facts. We havp. no other method of demonstrating to the invent"
We have quartz veins assaying gold from $200 to as high as $42,000 to thp ton, ing public than through our advertisements which we endeavor to make h„„«t -that vary in width from 6 feet to 160 feet. ^____ -andstraightforward, ; We are investing our own moiTey and are not advising the

The Blue Bell properties consist of 1,120 acres, being 28 well-selected 40-a€re investing public to do anything that we are not doing ourselves ”g toe
claims, undoubtedly and unquestionably the choicest of the district at the present We want to state further and impress upon our clients and the investir,» -..un-
time. Originally the property consisted of but 27 claims, but one Claim has been that those of you who join us in this phoposition should understand that we Le also’
recently added, located near the Reddick property. in this proposition with you. We are backing our faith with our money Ind we are

Now, we want to make this comparison. In the gold properties of Nevada, asking you to join us in this proposition, which we find after thorough and eihanf£
where the gold camps have gained renowned reputation—in camps as well known tive Investigation to be an absolutely secure and safe investment and one thnt wm
as Tonopah, Goldfield, Wonder, Searchlight—and other camps where millions up- yield returns that will make"unprecedented profits for all concerned We have mi
on millions have been made from claims varying in size from 10 to 20 acres. Just fear whatever regarding our own investment and we wlah to mat. 'it it...
ihink of it! Ten or 20 acres running into values as high as from $40,000,000 to that WE cannot take a dollar of profit out of this proposition as offered to Vm, in to»
$50,000,000 each. Mining men we have in the Larder Lake district who are well Blue Bell Syndicate unless you, yourseives receive the same returns in nr^nAtiÜ-
acquainted with the Nevada camps claim that the Larder Lake district is so far to your interests therein. We say to yoù wé arc offering you one of the fair >
ahead of the mining camps in Nevada that there is no comparison whatever. Even squarest and most honorable propositions that could be presented ” alrest’
the Rand in Africa, it is believed, will not come up to the wonderful gold district We pride ourselves upon the enviable reputation and standing « i,,„
of Larder Lake. and established with the investing public throughout Canada and the

We have received in our office in the past week from 300 to 400 pounds of sam- States as brokers and financial agents. We are endeavoring to further build
pies taken from every claim owned by the Blue Bell Çompany. Out of these sam- ' stead of tearing down this reputation, which * ouiia
pies we have had a great number of assays made by our own essayer on the ground. legitimate business methods.
These assays run all the way around $200—the lowest—to $20,000—thè highest.
Our assayers on the ground, of course, cannot obtain as high, assays as in the labora
tories in Toronto, where we have obtained the highest assays," running from $27,00O 
to $42,000 to the ton. Therefore it is safe for us to estimate that the assays made 
by our own engineers on the ground are considerably under what we would actually 
receive were the stamp mills that the Company are about to. install on the property 
in actual operation, together with the cyaniting process, by the use of which every 
particle of the gold produced will be saved.

Could every investor come to our office and see the wonderful quartz samples, 
with gold showing in every portion, they would need no further urging or gny fur
ther argument to convince them what. Larder Lake is and what it is bound to be.

Investors who to-day have $100 to $1,000, or more, and who do not take ad
vantage of this wonderful opportunity, will, in a year from to-day, see and realize 
the great opportunities that they had to invest their money with great profit. We 
are In a position to judge and we feel that we are judging rightly when we say to 
these investors, “Put your money into Blue Bell now. Every hundred dollars that

Blue Bell is in the

TIME.

y

't

V,

United
.. , . up, in- t

t. .'Id only have been established by 
„, We would not /make the strong assertions as to th«

Bl- Bell properties and investment therelti, in these advertisements, were we not
w^herein^dvise^7 qU6St on as to the Wmate outcome of the investment which

It hardly seems necessary at thla time, but we are glad that we are* able to 
refer any investor to any ban.., financial institution or commercial agencies in the 
reliability™11*0 °F throu<hout/^”^da and the United States as to out standing and

. ^ ,ye^wl8^,t0 8taî9 furth«î/that every recommendation or assertion made in any 
pf our dvertisements or letters of advice WILL BE STRICTLY CARRIED OUT and 

lny?8tor may lnvest his money with the full ass ranee that his money will be
wm fulfill theVptodges to evenry way aDne ' ^ LAW & COMPA^

n^^^eommendatfonsl'and^we0desire agato*0™ pledge Toy a* ty To 
the r Interests having no fear whatever as to the future, knowing full wèîfthït it’ 
will demonstrate that their confidence ip us has noir been misplaced.

a-

ki
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EXAMPLE

Showing Cost Of and Estimated Results From One Membership
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP w V

iiSTV. Cut ont, «II la and forward with remittance. I
Cost of One Membership consisting of 1,600 shares
All memberships will be pooled for six months,,and will be held by the Trusts and 

Guarantee Company Limited., who will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate, 
during which period 267 shares out of each membership will he permitted to be sold at 50 
cents per share, whlÇh will amount to......................  ... i\. . .. .4 ........ .1........... .$13(8.50

Law & Company's commission of 25 per cent., amounting to $28.50/ for selling the 
267 shares at 50 cents per share, deducted from the $138.60, leaves to the owner of the

$100
Also, In addition to the return of $100 he will have 738 fully-paid and forever non-as- 

sessable shares of the Company, there having been sold 267 rhares from his 1,000-share 
membership.

These 733 shares, which will be the result of each membership, will be worth at the 
advertised market price $866.50. We believe, however,! that the dividends which will be 
paid upon the shares of the Blue Berll Gold Mines, Limited, within the coming summer will 
make the shares worth many times that amount.

Applications for membership will be received up to May 15th, 1907, unless the total 
number of.-memberships are sooner subscribed. Applications arriving too late to parti
cipate will be returned with the full amount of remittance,

Bankers, Manufacturers, Merchants arid Business Men of a*» classes are subscribing 
liberally to these memberships.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, of 1* King Street West, Toronto, will 
act as Trustees for the Underwriters" Syndicate, 
shares to the owners of memberships -Will be made at the time the membership pool is 
dissolved, which will be some time within six months from May 15th. 1907.

$100 1007
To the LARDER LAKE UNDERWRITERS’ SYNDICATE,

Law & Co., 728-729-730-731-732 Traders Bank Bulldln-
Toronto. Canada.

I hereby make application for

Dollar» '"Payment of same, on the understanding that this money shall ' V* ’4
with the Trusts and Guarantee Company Limited Toronto ..n ki, i,^ depositedtime as Messrs. Law & Company, Toronto shal del I ver or b,e„ hP,d 11 u"t‘1 *"ch
said Trust Company scrip representing deliver or cau»e t0 be delivered to the
Mines, Limited issued in my name, fully paid up and "non-aMessable ^U^on®'L?01 e 
the shares of the said Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited bv the Trust, end %° . 
pany. Limited, the said Trust Company shall forthwUh p^y over to Messrs X*”"
pany the moneys so deposited, and shall hold said sha?es sublect to the Co2V
tlons contained in the Official Prospectus of the said Larder like TTnderwt.^ ' S^ Çpndl- 
The copy of the said Official Prospectus of the aa,d s/ndlc^t fllHl l,t^e-rSyn.dlcateé
Guarantee Company, Limited, shall be deemed to be the prosne r fund J h,t. T,usts and conditions of th,e pool. And I hereby Irrevocably c o n s t i t nd= n n n i-P ^ Jh tST,5f and 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, my attorney to execute unf sndP^/î‘♦!£* 5ald TfuAtl- 
sald shares that may be necessary In order to properly carry o"ut tht? 1 ntintioîTof 7he° nn-u® 
nne!-înrîheg pTem,„»I.hereby rat,fy,n* and conflrm,nPg aT,y anâ an a^io'n^fm'V^S^tor: ,

Signed.......................................

. Street......................................
City............ ...............................

Province or State..................................... ........................ ...
tees"*for the St?nder^wHt'^"«t® iirP&^y’ 14 î£I,ns 8treet West. Toronto, will act as True- ...
Cetots therefor and a in S» I?.»/.! 1 ln r/c™lvlnS and ho,dln>a the shares and issuing re
ceipts tnereror, and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

membership the full amount of his Investment or cost of his membership

■
. V

:

i
I
Si

all money andThe distribution of

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, will issue receipts to all applicants or 
holders of memberships, showing or indicating their respective Interests,

For Application Blanks and Full Particulars Call Upon or Address

REMEMBER—That all orders or reservations 
dated not later than May 15th, 1907, although 
ceived by us after that date, will be accepted, pro
viding remittance follows. ' ,

1

LAW & CORegistrars asp Transfer Agents

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.
14 KING STREET WEST. 

TORONTO, ONT.

re-

728-729-730-731*732 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont

-4 •
lest possible construction, a single 
wire hawser stretched across a ravine 
or river being ail that is necessary; for
temporary work. Strange to say. the 
lateral swaying of tihe hawser does 
rot disturb the balance- of the crirs, 
and the strongest winds will fail to 
blow them off. In other cases for 
bridge 'building a single row of piles 
with the rail on top suffices, or a 
single girder carrying the rail may be 
conveniently used. ->

“The speed can be from twice to 
thrice that of ordinary railways, Aw
ing to the smoothness in running and 
the total absence of lateral <x-dila
tion."

England Building a Line.

nan's experiments had’ attained fudh a 
degree of success that they attracted 
the attention c# the war department, 
and the government has paid the larg
er share of the expense of the later 
development. The government has 
voted $25,000 for the construction of a 
full sized car. The war department 
will construct the necessary rail upon 
government land at Chatham, near 
the inventor’s home.

The present model, which Is upon 
the scale of one-eighth, has been pri
vately examined and tested daring the 
last few weeks by the mast eml.nerif 
English experts, and their reports to 
the government hove been uniformly 
eulogistic.

ped for a car of much larger di-mem- force, generated by. the Fails of Niagara 
slons than the ordinary railway car- and tran-mitted tothe veo el wirele-.-ly. 
riage. Mr. Brenran’s confident dream Such a forecast, the speaker declared” 
is a transcontinental line fu.rnis.hei .was no more incredible than the de- 
witih a traveling hotel, with rooms flf- velopmerits of the past century, 
teen to twenty feet wide, that will j 
carry passengers in perfect comfort ; 
and safety at a speed of 120 to 150 
miles an hour.,

OCEAN LINERS TO BE
PROPELLED FROM NIAGARA'

$2#j||K
.14»-

Frank Reeves left an estate of 
to his wife, Jennie. Mis parents 
puted the will, but the judge dismi 
their caveat-

'Î!Bartel I Case Adjourned.
WELLAND, May 10.—The Hearifl 

to-day on the chargé of pèrjuï 
against Herman Bartel! of Syraxm» 
N.Y., did not come off on account « 
defendant's counsel being unahlle to 8—, 
present. The case was adjourned untiM 
May 22.

ESTATES OF THE DEAD.

Property woqfch $3319 was left by the 
•late' Selina A. Coleman, Toronto.

The estate of the late Harriet Black, 
of. Toronto, ri-’no died April 23, was 
valued at $16,116.96.

LONDON. May 10.—Sir Hugh Bell. The late Stephen White Armitage, 
presiding at the meeting yesterday of King Township, left an estate valued 
the Iron and Steel Institute, suggested at 716.049.
that a century hence a ship with hardly Abraham Uskewitz. tailor, of To- 
s.ny nTgohir-^ry /or «ruciori -« -.4 ^

Napanee Cheese Board.
NAPANEE. May 10.—At the cheeWh) 

board this afternoon 635 white and 12»
Some morths Vmu.-t. of • : f*.ur o’

t • I

Favorable Reports Made of the 
Beaver, Nova Scotia and 

Other Mines.ow.
y

15th COBALT, May 10.—(From the Man 
On the Spot.)—Spring weather prevails 
and, aitibo April showers a.re not yet 
in evidence, It is -believed by manj 
that they are on the way.

is cleared -this roads are dry

fr'

Where theuys 50 Shares.
country
and dust flying; but after the Jacobs 
intae is passed, the Kerr Lakemoad is 
almost 1-m pa-ssabie.
Temlekaming mine were drawing out 
ore for a few uays, but their car- is 
not yet loaded.

An attempt was made by the "Man 
on the Spot" to get to the Beaver -this 
week- He decided to postpone it for 
a few days, despite -the encouraging 
reports Uba-t are coming from .that pro
perty, where Supterlntendent T. B. 
Stephens has a gang of men at work 
and has succeeded in getting flrst- 
cla-ss camp buiWd-iings completed- Their 
bottlers are set up and the compres
sor Is on the ground, the concrete 
foundations for the compressor are fin
ished, and the plant will be In opera
tion in a few days. A trip will be 

• made to this property, about which 
one l-s hearing many good reports, and 
an extended description given to 
World readers.

At thé Nova Scotia mine a 25-ton 
carload of ore Is now ready for ship
ment, and do this 'there will be at least 
leur tons of pure me tall! es, which for 
beauty and richness are unsurpassed 
■by any of the wonderful displays that 
have been made by some of Cobalt’s 
mdn-es. The shipments from tikis mine 
will be regular and genuine develop
ment has been necessary here, and a 
large expenditure of money,’ but 
the owners never lost faith.

At the Jacobs* which is one of Co
balt's greatest, another 40-iton carload 
of their rich ore is ready for ship
ment. The shipments from this prop
erty have been .the result of develop
ment.

The O'Brien has received<etnelter re
turns for tiheir 32-ton car, and lit is 
a-record-maker; $125,000 was received 
and this carload was composed of rich 
ore from tiheir different levels, with a 
few sacks of me tallies, 
ra te of $4000 a ton,
' At the Red Rook a good find was 
made on- the north end1 of vein -known 
as Extension No- 1, which Is one of 
their best veins. About three feet from 
the surface four Inches of oaLdte and 
native silver were shown.

An Important find was made last 
Friday at the Nova Scotia in the 
cross-cut which is being run to the 
south from No- 3 shaft. In the 22 
feat covered two email! veins have 
been picked up. running east and west.. 
One of these is two inches wide and 
shows high values in «native silver 
and caiclte.

E. P. Kadtecek made a nice discov
ery at the Empress the other day 
in the shape of a two-inch vein of 
emaltlte. There was a lot of bloom 
where the vein wia® located and It will 
be worked immediately. ,

At the Green - Meehan Charles A- 
O'Connell .has had tob do some of the 
hardest work in. the camp. He is con
siderably hampered at present by the 
myn-delivery of hie compressor, but 
the (property looks well, (and incites 
were taken for a later write-up.

The World's <#.mp6dgn for better 
mal-l service to this section of New 
Ontario Is highly com mended 'here. 
The slowness of the authorities in rec
ognising the greatness of this coun
try's value in the j way of trade, Is 
most exasperating.' The World’s en
terprise enables its readers to get the 
papers early In the mornlmg following 
publication., but the postal authorities 
have mode no steps to land 
early mail. Cobalt alone has as much 
«nal.1 matter as all of somp count! eu In 
Old Ontario. Despite petitions and- G. 
T. R. enterprise ln giving us a -thru 
train, we are still receiving our let
ters late in the afternoons., instead of 
at 9 o’clock to the morning.

Forty cams of freight are received 
dally at Cobalt- The railway is mak
ing money, but its employes are not 

. always receiving sufficient to ' retain 
them to the company's employ. The 
telegraph service— is good and the 
opening of an up-town office 1is a bene
fit to the community, 
cessary ito have a night service when 
the retail summer .boom be-gins.

Spring Clean Up Needed.
In Gobait a general spring clean

up has begun, but the local authorities 
have been tardy dm this direction- Pig 
pens and stables are allowed in the 
heart of it he town and the backyards 

jy of some prominent business men are 
not to the credit of the owners of the 
buildings.

% The rentals are high.
alone is said to. net .its owners -the 
modest sum of $16.000 yearly, but the 
tenants have no conveniences. An j,n- 

• spection by a government official might 
be of benefit
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in regard to licemsets is laughed a-t hare. 
Blind pigs abound and 
can put a stop to the business.

License Inspector Blackwell is 
faithful and poorly-paid official and 
has only about ten tomes too much 
work to do.

. At Tomstown, where a 
lw»Ml! wlM .be a grea t 
myr, a decent m.a.n 
ttLoccommodate the public ha® had his 
lloen.se taken a.way. A tnc.nopolÿ is 
being created to enrich a fevi- hotel
keepers-. a greater .number of licen
ses will not in’crease the drinking,, but 
will mean accommodation for -the trav
eling public.
- The real reason tor New Ontario’s 
resentment, however, lies in the ©Lut 
that .R de .net a.s competent to deal with 
the.se matters as the older portion' of 
the .provtinice, where every sleepy town 
can. have half a dozen hotels.

It is also known that a gréait many 
men who pass' .this fancy legislation 
a.re the first men to kick when t.hçj»- 
come up here and cannot stop at every- 
cornier and get their favorite beverage. 
While
In Cobalt will -m-ean a lot of drunk- 
ennesis ’.that does 
everyone knows a snnald a,rmy of de
tectives will bè n-eceseiary to stop the 
illicit.sale that will always prevail.

Tire sales of One butcher firm In this 
town last month

o
<1o no one m-an
«<o

ao -

••o first-class 
boon this sum- 
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*32 TON ORE SHIPMENT 
NETS O'BRIEN $125,000

NEW LOCOMOTIVE 
RUNS ON ONE RAIL

English Inventor Has Perfected 
Most Marvelous Model for 

Railway Revolution.

LONDON, _ Ma.y 10.—The working 
model of a new style railway car and 
motor, running on a stogie rail, 
exhibited last night to the leaders of 
the "scientific world at the Royal So
ciety.

was

The new railroad, it is declared, wUl 
revolutionize the railroad system* of 
■the world. I't is declare^ to be -the 
greatest Invention of the .present age.

Nothing that ever has been present
ed to the Royal Society, which usually 
receives the first announcement of 
scientific discoveries ln Great; Britain, 
has aroused such enthusiasm Os last 
night’s demonstration. The great as
sembly remained until long after mid
night watching a marvelous vehicle 
circling about the hall.

Strangest Car Ever Serin.
What they saw woe this: A minia

ture railway car or locomotive stand
ing entirely above a single rail, with 
apparently nothing to balance it, ran 
about the hall, turned sharp corners 
at high speed, crossed a single strand 
of wire cable In lieu of a bridge, 
climbed heavy Inclines—aid with per
fect stability.

Sometimes the oar was loaded, some
times empty, 
to balance the load, 
self did that instant

No attempt was made 
The vehicle it- 

tly and automati
cally. Every attempt to unbalance it 
resulted in a paradox- 
was piled up all on one side It seemed 
inevitable that the, vehicle would sag, 
If, indeed, It did not topple over. But 
the overloaded side automatically rose 
in .proportion to the burden as the 
empty side was depressed. To the 
initiated the .thing was uncanny.

The creator of this new system of 
locomotion Is Louis Brennan, C.B., the 
well-known Inventor of the Brennan 
torpedo. He told his audience briefly 
■to-night about his long search for an 
ideal method of traction, and -his suc
cess in finding it. He began studying 
the problem nearly thirty years ago. 
How to reduce, friction was his chief 
task. It is well-known that only about 
12 per cent, of the power generated 
by a locomotive is actually used In 
drawing a train.

Only a Gyroscope Toy.
Early In his investigations Mir. Bren

nan began experimenting with the 
gyroscope—In other words, he began 
to study the ordinary spinning top 
with which any sahoolboyHs familiar. 
The principle of the spinning top is 
the secret of the seeming miracle of 
hiS new railroad which he showed last 
evening. T

Thé inventor’s -own description of 
the result of his labors is simple 
enough tor 'any one’s comprehension. 
He said:

“The characteristic feature of this 
system of transportation is that each 
vehicle Is capable of maintaining its 
balance upon an ordinary rail laid 
upon ties on the ground, whether it 
be standing still or proving in either 
direction at any rate of speed, not
withstanding the centre of gravity is 
several feet above the rail and thé 
wind pressure, a shifting load, centri
fugal action, or any combination of 
these forces may tend to upset it.

“Automatic stability mechanism of 
extreme simplicity, carried by the 
vehicle itself, endows it with this 
power. The mechanism consists es
sentially of two flywheels rotated di
rectly by electric motors In opposite 
directions at a high velocity, 'mounted 
so that by their gyrostat'i-c action 
■their stored up energy can be utilized. 
These flywheels mounted on high- 
class bearings are placed In air ex
hausted cases, so both air and journal 
friction is reduced to a minimum, coni 
sequently the power required to keep 
them in rapid motion Is extremely 
email.

If tihe load

un-

Can Round Sharp Curves.
"The wheels are plated to a single 

row beneath tihdeentre of the car and 
are carried on1 bogies or compound 
bo-gies, which ai-e not only pivoted to 
provide for horizontal curves to the 
track,' but tor vertical ones also. By 
this .means the cars can run upon 
curves even o£ less radius than the 
length of -the vehicle Itself, or on 
crooked rails, or on rails laid over un
even ground without danger of de
railment. *

“The motive power may be • either 
stearn, petrol, oil, gas, cr electricity, 
as considered -meet suitable for local 
conditions. In the first instance, how
ever, it had been decided to use petrol 
and an -electric generating set car
ried by the vehicle itself to supply 
the current to the motor’s stability 
mechanism. ’

Cars Twelve Feet Wide.
“Everything points to great economy 

resulting from -making the cars wid
en in proportion to -their length than 
on ordinary railways- Therefore it 
has been decided to mate an experi
mental wagon twelve -feet wide. Par- 
civil work in the colonies the vehicle® 
probably will be two or three times as 
wide if not more. Brakes capable of 
being operated by pneumatic or -man
ual power are provided for all wheels.

“The rail only requires to -be of the 
sa me weight as one of the rails of a,n 
ordinary line in order to carry, the 
same load on the same number of 
wheels in each case. The ties also 
only require to be one-half the usual 
length.

“The bridges would be of the si-mp-
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The Last Day in which Blue Bell 
can be bought at 10c per share is 
Wednesday, May 15th. It ad
vances to 50c per share on that 
date. It will sell at $2.00 before 
summer has passed.

All orders or réservations dated- 
not later than May 15th will be 
filed and accepted, providing re
mittances follow.

By investing now in,Blue Bell at 
10c per share afi immediate "profit 
of 400 per cent, will be made. Blue 
Bell advances to 50c per share 
next Wednesday, May 15.

Telegraph or Telephone orders or 
reservations at our expense, al
lowing remittances to follow, 
Telephone Main 2708.

NOW

10c
PER

SHARE
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satisfactory. Provision prices are easier, 
with supplies free. Wool is quiet. Hwbb 
and skins are dull and' unsettled. The de- 
maud for southern fruit ds brisk anxl prices 
are generally firm. „ .

Winnipeg reports say : Retail trade here 
and in the country is still on the q-ui-et 
side, owing to' the cool weather hud the
continued activity of fanners on the land. We will forward fall particulars to 
The wholesale sorting trade is brisk, and or aval! investors open request 
warmer weather will no doubt bring a. pei.dcnce solicited, 
heavy trade. Seeding operations have been 
delayed, a fact which will work against a 
very large increase in the crop area.^I^st 
year’s crops are now moving out well, and 
money 4s showing a somewhat easier tone.
Collections are slow to show marked in> 
iprovement. Immigration 4s now heavier 
than ever before and Is steadily increasing»

Vancouver and Victoria—Trade prospects 
here have been much improved by the ter
mination of the coal strike. Government 
Intervention has resulted in an agreement 
which binds employers and employes for a 
term of two years. An increase of w-ages 
has (been granted tihe miniers. Wholesale 
and retail trade is active and vu lues iiii all 

} lines hold firm. Trading in real estate is 
brisk at all centres of. population. The 
shipping trade is brisk. It is reported that 
at-New Westminster the Great Northern 
Railway will establish ocean sMfrp’ng facili
ties. This spiting has seen am advance in 

. the cost of almost all lines of Labor.

» EMBERS 1CNGMI) STOCK tXChIt had become evident before the opening 
the plans far financing 

the Hardman, roads were more favorably 
Regarded by bankers, 'both here and in 
Londonfl than was thought wotUd he the 
case yesterday. If was stated that the 
whole bond issue had. been underwritten, 
ai*d that the leading foreign bankers had 
eiguneesed a willingness to take the bonds 
at a ÉA

THE DOMINION BANK
?

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldm*»

INVEST IN BONDSIetereel is credited to the «oceunts of 
depeeiters with this Corporatism aad
compounded four times e year et

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an acoeuet. Dspesitsrs ere afforded every faoility and the 
unexcelled security of

- L
Êe aa-concession below 95. As a result 

s better feeling, the opening bore 
was Arm, and there was good buying from 
strong interests to the leading issues, which! 
caused short covering, end resulted in some 
sharp recoveries from yesterday’s low lev
els. The strength did not last beyond the 
first hoar, however, after which traders 
again took the selling side, causing irregu
lar recessions. The market then became 
very dull, until the publication of the gov
ernment crop report, which, altho much 
better than recent estimates, was regarded 
as a bull card by the speculative contin
gent In wheat and a sharp bulge In the 
cereal followed its publication, coincident 
with a sNMog movement In the stock mar
ket, which wiped out the early gains and 
caused general declines thmout the list. 
The support shown In the early dealing 
was lacking, and the bears hod little ditP - 
eulty to meriting prices down. The 
ness continued thruout the afternoon, 
occasional fractional rallies. The closing 
was Irregular and unsettled about the low.

any
this PAYS SPECIALof

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO,ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund... 
Investments........

— *«,#00.000.00 
...«2, «0,000.00 
. $26,306,887.51

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION COMMISSION ORDERS:
lstetitcd on 1coh%n?6t o*

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

'
'

tIi
j TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.' INTEREST PAID FOUR 

TIMES A YEARI 11;

I:PRICES FORGED LOWER j 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member»#* Tereete Stool lioiup

lïrt 26 Toronto St.. 34% 35% 34% 34%
10% 10% 

40% 40% 40% 40%

C. F. V .... 
C. ii. W. ... 
Chos. & Ohio

Brit. Am. Aseur...........
Canada Landed .. 133% 
Canada Per.
Central Canada..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dora. Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie .... 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Bank. ... 
London & Can... 
London Loan .... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....
Beal Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Tr.... .
Toronto Mort..........
Toronto Sav....................
Western Assur...........

—Bonds.

F-i 133% 11 11weak-
with1 125 ------135

160 C. R............... .
74 C. I. P .
71 c. c. c.

123% . C. T. X.............
185 do. preferred 
... Dulnth S. S.............
»24 Distillera ......... 68% 68% 68% «8%

Denver ................... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Del. & Hudson ... 181% 181% 179% 180
Erie.............. 24 24 23% 23%

do. 1st pref. .. 56 56 55% 55%
do. 2nd pref... 38 30 39 38

Foundry ................
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron ..
K. X......................... 65 65 65 05
Lead ...................... 63 63% 62% 62%
Great Nor. Ore... 59% 00 58% 59%
Gen. Electric .... 147% 147% 147 147
Great Northern
L. & N...............
Illinois Cent .
Iowa Central
Interboro .........
Int. l’a pen- ...
Int. Pump ...
Manhattan ..
K. S. D. :........

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M.............

Sovereign. | do. preferred 
15 @ 113 j Minn., St. L ....

Mackey ................
■Mo. Pacific ...........
M. K. T...................
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific ...
Northwestern ....
Norfolk & West..

(Sty Dairy. | North Am................
On*. & West.......... 37 37 36% 30%
People's Gas........ 90% 91% 90% 91%

Can-. Per. I'eunsylvaoiia........ 122% 122% 122 i22v,
60 @ 124 I IT- Rteel Car.... 35 35 35 35

car-..:: 110% 10<î* *»*
Rep. I. & Si..........  26% 27% 26% '26%

imafmred... 85 85 85 81
Rock Island ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. preferred .. 48 
Pacific Menu
8. F. S............
Ry-. Springs

190 'BUCHANAN, SEAGHA8 i Cl
STOCK KROKERS

Members Tor ont# Stack Ixikui,
34 Melinda St

Order» eievuteu ou to# ... -. ?rrk, chl'».. 
Montreal aed Toronto Blotter*#,

74dealers in
71est. "4% -4%Marshall, Spader A Co. wired I. G. 

Beaty 
The

123%
*185

4% 4%
14% 14% 14% 14% American Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, May 10.—The following are 
the weekly American bank clearings, as 
conipi’ed by Bradstreet’s for the week end
ing May 9. showing percentage of in.

-crease and decrease as compared with the 
corresponding week last' year:

New York $1,704.212,000. decrease 19.4.
Chicago $265.202.000, Increase 28.2.
Boston $108,337,000. Increase 8.1. 
rhlladelphla $149.836,000. Increase 4.1.
St. Louis $61.672.000. Increase 12.9:
Pittsburg, $51,603,000, increase 10.2.
San Francisco $43.327,000.
Baltimore $28.054,000 increase 4.0 
Kansas City $29,825,000, increase 2X2.

Metal Markets.
T7BW YORK, May 10. — Roslrt,

firm. Turpentine, firm. Molas.c 9 — ------ —— m
steady. Pig Iron. firm. Copper, dull, lxid.' Am llnnA«4a>m!i. 
dull. Tin. quiet; Straits, $13.35 to $14! /If] 110111111111111V
Speller, dull. Sugar, raw strong: fair, re- ** IUI111J
fining, 8.37; centrifugal, 96 test, 8.87; mo- To get in absolute!» on ra. ..lasses sugar, 3.12; refined, firm, in a^Udleâte Mng f”n^ T h,"t!

OXFORD HONORS CLEMENS. a^HtaiteTtlme. ^ub^riptiOTs^ MM*an4

---------- upwards accepted. Write for particular»
BALTIMORE. May 10.—Samuel L. d*„^B?XiNCIAL SECURITIES COM. . j 

Clemens (Marie Twain) raid to-day Tre^o,'Ca™' ’Phon.^Mato 6080 'I 

he had been offered: the degree of batitle-  --------------------------------------- _----------------  v ’jT
lor of letters by Oxford University, and Dai/lHc Alt JE flaw mm El
would sail for England on June 8, to IfOVIUSOII u UoTrCll !
receive the honor.

Killed Babe and Self. SfOCk BfOkCfS

PITTSBURG, May 10.—(Despondent 
because of ill-health, Mrs. Carrie Slgs- 
worth. 31 years ofld, killed her 18- 
niomth»-old child and then shot and 
killed herself to-day at her home in 
Allegheny. The bodies were found by 
her husband when he .returned from Ms 
night’s work to a steel radii.

x G. N. W. Wires Blaze.
Fine, due to defect to the network of 

wires on tbs roof of the Great North 
Western Telegraph Company's iuild- 
Ing, Scott and Wellington-streets, gave 
the downtown section® a run at $.15 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

1 1 BONDS AND 
DEBENTURES

at the close :
pulbiisHed statements would appear 

to indicate that Union Pacific financing is 
considered favorably by its controlling In
terests and by bankers Identified with its 
financial history, and, as the plan does not 
appear to contemplate the Conversion use 
of over $43,000,000 of the common stock 
authorized, there Is really no serious cause

—_1 IRIS! , 1 for concern over the matter, except ae
, wona umce, ------------------------------------------ —------- showing the apparently endless program of

Friday Evening, May 10. I DOMINION I “ew capital requirements of railways. It Is
The Toronto stock market showed very tcninmeJ pointed out that, according to Mr. Harrl-

little change to-day, but dealings were 3 CU U K I I 1 ES mao’s statement, the free, unpledged se-
exceedlngly small, and there was certainly I < corporat’n, limited I verities andi assets of this corporation now
no disposition to buy among outsiders. In j 26 Kin# St. K., Toronto I ®W>roxluiate $325,000,000. -payilng handsome
that the liquidation was so small. It was -----------------------—--------— dividend and interest returns, while, even
regarded as favorable, but in this cvnuee-1 with the recent .bond issue added, the total
tlon it must be remembered that satlsfac-1 I “fl**"* obligations
tory bids are difficult to obtain, except In I_____ _____________________________ 000,000. I
such Issues as carry a short interest. Some Ennis & Stoppera wired to J. L. Mitchell:
weakness orem-red in Twin City, the stock I - ..... .... ....................................... I The market to-day has been, dominated
selling down to 94. The City of Mtonenpo- —---------------------------------- by conflicting qptinlau as to the Harrtmen
Ils has a suit against the company, In I by the British Government, and other gilt-1 «noneiag announced yesterday, the showing 
whCclr the legality of the franchise Is que»- I edged issues, Including the Irish loan of , , government crop report, the move- 
tioned.aird tills is causing a certain amount I $25 000,000 and the Cape Colony and Ja- }n wheat at Chicago, and a severe
of nervousness among holders. The South mai ou too ne. attack upon Reading common by bear Op-
American propositions were very dull, not l , * » • «ratons. The generally accepted, deduction
a solitary sir are of Sao Paulo changing - The conservative opinion, in New York I?!/*1?;

-hands, and only a few trnusactldns taking is that good stocks are Iritnlnislcnilv cheap liidlcoted wiiiter wheat
lfioce in the others. The market eenitiment bu,t the mass of undigested securities H U tr2 s’ °8ainet a finalwas influenced by the further- decline at ready on tire market with more to come" I lost year. It Is to
New York, and only the narrow state of will, of course, militate against anv great f618011- Jbe Mîy
the market prevented a drive against the volume in prices of investments natif*!the I K, tileTe w6e
active issues. In the Investment depart-1 process of digesting is more uenrlv com-1 sih”1” 01 88-'lu6.02® ishels. Weather < 
meat, business was even, duller than In ftabti. The bears In stocks aud bull# In d.^)i>lls “5e Injprovlrig, e™l If this re
tire speculative section. Sovereign Bank I wheat are exaggerating the crop damage• 1x1 t,he
sold half a point lower, and Dominion and no doubt there has -been ninich tohii-r a*d
Standard were traded in for small amounts .the spring seeding will be late, Im/l do amî^r'fm.Tnnny®ilT’

Banks lost $1,451.000 thru sub-treasury I iijaliitaiited. The Harriiixnn, crowd rarmet blcWa^d ^'^tiSoi^n^Sirtera during 
operations since »idny. { afford telettire go again ^SSloattl toeTnl^aÆ^!

BOMBAY. May 10—The rate of discount I have acted artless they had, Toed reasons I ITpSSble “^d^toretof i^nkere “ro“^ 
of the Bank of Bombay rednoed _ totiay ^believe that conditions wer-e fundamen- UoeStobiy the new Stolon Pucifk bo?ds 
from i to 6 per cent. ^ j y " , , , | in quantity suggesting that, wilth interior

Period of new Union Pacific debentures I NEÎW YORK, May 10.—It was stated this I mom-tarv ‘re^ources will uoMe àe^arge^aà 
probably twenty years, which would mean morning at the offices of the Union I’aclflc would appear at first sight Items o/frews 
at 90 a 4.78 per cent. baas. ÎV ! 1 tiLa,t of the Increase .of Included from the statement of Brie for

* * * , ! „ ot tbe ««““»n capital stock the month of March, showing a net des
Dock strike continues, but some lu<u- by the board crease, and reports of good Increase by

vidrttal companies conceded demauds ot w urrectors. $42,87u,14.1 will Ire resened to Watrash and Missouri Pacific for the first 
men. I ",,,ly *“ <”,"ver1ti,l« thp $75.(XX).000 week of May. Copper prices were lower

• • * I eonvmhibtobonds. The balance of $57,142,- I abroad. The Bank of France reports a
In spite of bad winter, New Haven earn- jr - Î™ af. *“1' "mount n<* required large Increase In cash holdings, the Bank

lags will probably eq-itaj lust year’s. „ TivJ £_! , ”n<le- ™>st under the of Germany a moderate decrease. No hn-
. « » I Ll.^biL ,h hret jnstauce, be offered to the I portant cash changea are indicated for Irank

Some reduction in wheat acreage in a „ a'n^r«P? 18“°b offer- is now in statement. London and powerful local to-
Western Canada expeeterl. made up lu oats 0,1^ fP!oro1 ‘ -l101111? Y*11 be dated terests were buyers of stocks to-day, and,

...

unprecedented. (ompany bas 1 rooked the largest single a dividend yield at current levels, which
. , » . - steel rail order ever taken toy any rail eon- ds decidedly a-ttraeitive

General Electric’s surplus f<vr post fis£M venu This is ttoe statement made to-day I>ann & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell :
to connection with the placing of contracts The rise In wheat was too much for 

I IJ*1- Gi« delivery of 180,000 tons of steel rails stocks, which declined pretty generally all 
1 g , w IY, "s to the different Harrl man around. Traders Immmered Heading on

Efforts to settle tbntest !Ln<‘ti-r,of, whi ch J 10.000 tons are for use by rumor of lss,ue of new securities, which
Chirago rermlnal Transfer Hal road aban; the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific was ofterwands denied. Very little outside 
doued, and matter will .be carried to the j roads aud 40,000 by the Illinois Centrai. Interest, and market Is lrclrog manipulated

The ptaclng of Gris order wOtfa the South- by professionals almost entirely.
. ern Company Is an Indication for the grow- _______

Judge Gary defends Ü. Si Steel Corpora-1 lag preference for "he open-hearth rail and' Price of Silver
fion against criticism of Harrl man that I the development of the criticism being Ba- ,n t™,™ m n-
steel rails were made too light. f ™1«c<l in eouneetlon with the great nmn- Bar silver to N^^ork^fU^c^er oa

* * * her of broken rails this year-, as compared MeTlran dollara SiF - ^
* U S. Oqnrt at Richmond has enjoined with former periods. The contract nggre- ’ ovc-
corporation commission of Virginia from gates sometlrdng like $5,000,009.—Town Top- 

, putting tire two-cent fare rate into effect. I les.

Governor Hughes will push passage of 1 Twin Citv Suit
the recount, the departmental Investigation I >rr vx-,i,-a prvr r«
and reapportionment bills, now pending. l|hat thp‘ M[ ^ May ^lO.^Mato^ntog

B. B. Thayer says Washoe smelter I" gnMVa,,™,
îimeUer^SôOOto *370) "t^s" ^“d °reWt FnU8 too# l.,s 'Jfe a» » corporate institution has 
■nelter 3o00 to 3100 tons. I censetl with the expiration of the thlrty-

„ * . year franchise, and that to abiding by the
General Electric earnings for year show ordinance of 1900. the Street Railway Corn- 

total surplus of $15,110,.97. an Increase of pany admitted the right of the city to make 
$3,083,502. i future ameudmients and provisions govem-

Ing the regulation of the street car cont- 
; LONDON.—The output of gold at the pany, Including the reduction of fares the

1 Rand in April is officially announced as I answer of the city to the Ml of comnlalot
637,019 fine ounces, against 538.497 fine of the Street Railway Company has been 
ounces in March, and 439.243 fine ounces filed tn the United States Circuit Court by 
In April, lost year. | City Attorney Healy.

, Thru a volnminoùs mass of answers to 
Atchison rights.—Holders of common and every contention of the bill of complaint 

preferred stock of record at the close of of the Street Railway Company the answer 
‘ (business May 10, 1907, may subscribe at specifically holds that the life of the com-

par. and Interest, for on amount of ten- pany censed to exist July 1, 1903, as the
year. 5 per cent., convertible gold bonds .30 .tears of the franchise’granted to July 
of the company, equal to 12 per cent, of 1873. expired at that time, and demies that 
their respective holdings. I the company has secured the extension of

... Its franchise, a» alleged in the bill of com-
Joseph says ; London Irregular. Traders | plaint.

-will be less demonstrative. If It were not

Rise in Wheat and Recent Finan

cing Used by Bear Traders— 

Domestics Dull.

... 124 ... 
106 ... 108
::: iss%
... 134%

1

: : : iàs%
.... 134%WE INVITE

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

CORKXSPOXDINCI • V
iiô iiô

IH. O’HARA & CO.
Memben Toronto 5,lock Exchinxe. Ja To- 
_________ ronro Street. Toronto. --'fC. N. Railway.

Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ...
Keewatln .........
Mexican Elec. ...
Mexican L & P...........
N. 8. Steel.
Sao Pau lo .
Rio Janeiro

135 135% 133 133
117% 117% 116% 116% «

=*74% ITOCK BROKERS, no,75approximate only $375,- 80 22 22% 22 22111111
94

:: 74% '75% 75

Col. Loan. 
14 @ 74

. :
24% 24% 24% '24% 
50% 50% 58% 50%

—Morning Çalea—
■Mackay.

25 @ 70% 200
XOO @ 69 z$10,l

Rio.
41
75%

#133 133 133 133
70% "70% ' 70% '70%
74% 74% 74 74%
36% 36% 35% 35%

113% 114 113% 113%
133% 134% 132% 132% 
150% 150% 150 150
77% 77% 77 77

Mex. L.P. 
*$5000®75

Gen. Elec. 
26 @ 132 - 1

Standard. 
5 @ 220Nip. Can. Per. 

130 @ 1245 @ 13%

xPrefererd. x Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twto City. HIM! Rio.
25 @ 41% 10 55 10 @ 88

75 94

iNew York aed Cobalt alecks, boadt, 
grain end provisions bought and sold for 
caih or on margin. Correspondence invited, 

8 Colborne SI. Phetes M. 1486,6259 eâ

Mex. L.P. 25 @ 94% 
12 @ 45% -----------------• e •

Mackay.
10 @ 70%Dominion. Oon. Gas. 

2 @ 2006 @ 240 70%15• * *1 xS 60%
.

further 

on F|
We will pay market price for 

small quantity of
xPref erred. 48 48 4S a.

•v 26% 26% 26 26
i Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL,MRy 10.—Closing quotations I S. S. 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ..................... 68% 60% | Sices ..
Canadien Pacific Railway... 176 
Nova Scotia
Mackay common .......... 71%

do. preferred ,
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway
Havana ............... 1
Dominion Coal .,
Twin-City ..........
Power ....................
Richelieu........... .............. ............. 77
Mexican L. & P. 

do. bonds
Packers’ ...........

Hio ...........................

DOMINION PERMANENT.
i do. preferred ..

57 '59% 67 , '58%

20% *20% *20% *20% 
Sft %% %» «

6BEVILLE & CO., LIMITED. 60 Yonge SI.
Member of Standard Stock and Minin* Exchaate,175 S. L....................

09 I Southern Ry. „
70% do. preferred 
68 j South. Pacific .
19% Texas..........................................

4% £nl!nS£>Dde: lS8 lS% 141% 149%

do, preferred .. 89% 100%
94% Twin City ............. 94 94 94 »9489% U. S. Rubber.... S) 4<>
IK vd°' ■ • 101 101 100% 101
4»% I Va. Chemical 
79% I Wabash com. .
. I Wabash bonds
.. W. X.............................................

Sitles to noon, 306,700; total. 751,900." "

71
f;\ 70 ENNIS & 

STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

83% Llverj2<H4 %d lower 
#nd corn i 
’At Chirr.

49
106%i VACANT LOTS FOR SALE218

ye36% 36% 
99% 10058.. 61 

.. 94%
May rails 

Chicago 
tract 10; t 

Wlrmrpei 
a*o 197.

408, year a 
Primary 

shipments 
090; year 
day 650,009 
090; year t 

Atgerrthr 
098,000, las 
101,600. p 

India wl 
000 bnahelt 

LONDO.' 
Miller Mar

IfI In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

89% 39 16
i 46

81 13% 13% 13% 13%
year $3,083,000, increased $625,000; 
amounted to 13.25 on capital stock.

II
A. M. CAMPBELL—Morning Sales.—

Rio—50 at .41, 2Q0 at 40%.
Dominion Steel—25 At 10%, 10 nit 19%,25 at 19%“
Hochelaga—3 «ft 149. ’
Montreal Railway—30 at 218.
Detroit Railway—125 at 68%. 50 at 69%,

50 at 69%.
Mexican Power bonds—$11.000 at 80.
Montreal Power—1 at 88 10 at 90.
Textile pref—9 at 86%. 1 at 87%.
Ogll-vie preferred—28 at 116.
Montreal Bank—24 a,t 248.
Lake of the Woods pref.—10 at 110.
Montreal Railway*—16 at 215.
Mexican Electric facade—$15.000 st 74%.
Mexican Power—125 et 46. 7 at 46%.
Textile preferred—35 at 88.
Itomlnjon Coal—25 at 56%.
Pulp preferred—15 at 108.
Toledo-^20 at 26%, 3 at 26, 25 at 26%. I Cotton Gossip.
Mackay—10 st 71 I Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G
„ -, n„ Afternoon Sales. — I Beaty at the close of the market'

tK>!ld|zflZ^*75. mitoke*6 f^ TdTT

Rdo^75 et^TA 173^’-2 0lt 175, prlce? will be practically sustained tor the
Itower—?0 vt&V, / ^lnî‘er, the seaeon, we are not dis-

25 at 60%' 1MJr Mgh°er7evels6 o^to^To^ X.^Ue
Convertors—25 et 62. Ia flair prospect remains for a change In

weather conditions for .the better 
Irrespective of ultimate results a few 

weeks of dry. toot weather would' enable 
iplaniters to complete the planting of the 
grop and promote a rapid, perhaps too rap- 

May 9. May 10. 1*“’ growth of the plant. Meantime senti- 
Last Quo Lari Quo ^ affected by these conditions,85% to 1-16 I and the ™Tket al8°- 
. 85 5-16 85 3-16

N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on* 
application. k

Direct private wires to all principal ms 
ket.-. Deposits received at the Head Offic* 
and 4,’i interest allowed on balancea

ia ucnaoiD itmct bait.
Telepko»# Mml* StolePrice of Oil.

May 10.—OU closed at

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices: 
.. . Open. High. Low. Close]

.................. ...1(185 10.86 10.83 10.84
”«>/ ........................... 10-65 10.65 i0.62 10.63
iw ............ 10.62 10.72 10.62 10.72
4'WhSit ..................... 10.46 10.48 10.46 10.48
°<5,,lTr .....................10.65 10.67 10.65 10.67

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 11.90; do., Gulf, 12.10. Sales 900

MEMBERS^ PITTSBURG,

|
:

courts.
* * * EVANS & GOOCH! :

■w

Insurance Brokersm atom*» of 
tending up. 
firm. Flou

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

Money, 1% to 2 per rent. Short 
bills, 3 per cent. Three months’ Mils, 3 
per cent. New York call money highest 3 
per cent., lowest 2% per cent., last loan 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto. 9 to 7 
per cent.

ill! Resident Agists

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

cent.!
Gov

WAtiHms 
crop reportToronto Office :

McKinnon Building-
J. L. MITCHELL, - Manager

niI,

■ ïï.‘Üfi3'
lows: Win 
remaining i 
75.5, the m< 
last 10 yea 

The aver 
May 1 was 
April l, it 
86.5 the nn 
last ten ye 
mvadr-w me 
against 02.1
»vdu of Eh 

'-years. Tb 
pa®tmes an 

f »P May 1, 
May «vena* 

Of the ti 
| ce ii template 

actrally do 
with 83.9 , 
date le»t yi 
May 1 of 67 
c«art. i« rep 
on May 1, 
on May l/ i

I
Foreign Exchange.

A. J, Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

■• \
“ STOCKS WANTED.”■ * *$

10 Dominion Permanent.
100 Colonial Investment & Lean. 
10 .* un and Hastings 
20 Trust Sc Guarantee—fully paid
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

L» J. WEST,

Sstwasa Baiki 
Bayera Beller» Cemate;

1-32 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
par M ta 1-4 

8 23-32 8 1-18 te 13-16
*7-16 » ll-M te P 13-18
* 1-2 • 13-11 te ( 16-1*

HARRIS- 
MAXWELL 

LARDER 
LAKE

GOLD MINING CO.

N.Y. read»... par 
MeaVI Fend., lOodia 
M aaya eight 8 3-1 
Wemaadeig.. 8 3-1 
•able Traa».. 27-16

11 Mexican L. At P—12 at 45%. 
Textile bonds—$2000 at 86. 
Twin City—50 at 94%.

! 9H 8 • • Manager. 
Confederation Life Bldg.

Phone Mala 18 A.
I J —Rate# In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
483% 
486.20

London Stocka.Sterling, 60 days’ sight . ...] 484 
Sterling, demand.......... ........1 487s'i

R DOUBLAS, LACEY G CO.Consols, account ..
Consols, money ... ;
Atchison .................

do. preferred ..
Cbeea peake & Ohio
Anaconda ...............:
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver & Mo Grande.... 29 

• 24%

: Toronto Stocks.
May 9. May 10.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails.—

O. P. R....................  176 175% 175 174%
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram.
Illinois pref. .
Mexico Tram. .
M.S.P. & S.S.M....................
Nlag., St. C. & T. /... 75
Northern Ohio.........................
Bilo Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

do. rights 
Toledo Ry. ..
Toronto Ry.
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.......... 180 175

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav 124
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav.......... 75% ...
St. U & C. Nav......................

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone............. 133

do. rights.................- ...
B. C. Packers ... ... ...

do. - pref. ............................. .
Cariboo McK...............................

do. pref....................................
Can. Gen. Elec... 133 131

do. preferred .. ...
Canadian Salt...........................
City Dairy conn... 37 ...

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land.......................................
Consumers' Gas .. 200% •... 200%
Dam. Coal com... 62 58 62

do. pref.......................
Dom. Steel corn.. ...

do. pref.......................
Dominion Tel.................

do. pref.......................
Electric Devel. .. 60
Lake of Woods............
London Electric .. ...
Mackay com. .... 70% 70

69 07% ...
46% 45

OIL and MINING STOCKS98% 07%i Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal trade reporte to, Bradetireet's 

6®y : Navigation is at list open at this 
port, and there Is the usual resultant ac
tivity to all branches of the shipping trade 
The opening was this season later than 
for some years, and au unusually large 
amount of goods awaited shipment. Steam
ers are "busy taking on inland and ocean 
freights, and the expectation Is that the 
season’s business will be rerv heaw. The 
grain carrying trade will be partiouinriy 
so. This grain Is now coming thru from 
the west more freely than at any time 
since the commencement of the winter 
but there are still millions of bushels await", 
ing shipment from the country west of the 
Great Lakes. Wholesale trade bene con
tinues exceedingly active. Tile general sort
ing trade Is showing a better movement, 
altho retail trade ls still suffering from 
the lateness of the spring. Travelers re
port good, orders for fail lines from nil 
parts of the country. Orders for spring 
and,summer drygoods are heavier than can 
in many eases, lie filled, owing to the con
tinued slowness of manufacturers' deliv
eries. Hardware and groceries are now 
snoring well. Collections from Eastern 
Canada are generally good, while those 
from the west are still somewhat slow. 

Toronto trade reports say : All lines of
__ , trade a till industry here continue to show

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward I great activity. Manufacturers are extreme. 
Motel, reported the following fluctuations I ly busy. May 1 passed off without any 
on the New York market to-day ; j serious labor troubles, altho a plumbers'

, Open. High. Low. Close. I strike is at this moment threatened. Such
Arnal. Copiper ... 94 94% 93% 93% I an event might interfere with the building
Amer. Car & F... 36% 36% ' 36% 36% I trades, which are enjoying a season of the
Amer. Loco. ... .» 62% 62% 61 % 61% I utmost activity, following upon the rapid
Amer. Sugar ..... ... . .. .................... I increase of .population bene, and the gener-
Amer. Smelters .. 130% 131% 130% 130% I ally prosperous condition of trade. Retail
Amer. Wool ......... 29% 20% 29% 29% trade is still somewhat delayed by rod
Amer. Ice ................................. ... ... I weather. There are those, however, who
Anaconda............... 62% 63 62 62 I do not look with unmlxed regret upon this
A. C. O. ........... 30% 30% 30% 30% I phase of conditions. Retailers are undoubt-
A. Chalmers .... 11% 11% . 11% 11% I edly Short to many lines of drygoods and
Atchison ................ 91% 92% 90% 90% I are unable to olitain what would otherwise
Am. Biscuit ..... ................. ................. I be their full requirement. Wholesalers still
Brooklyn ................ 59% 59% 58% 58% I complain of slow deliveries, and mamrfnc-
Balt. & Ohio .... 96% 96% 07% 07% I tuners will evidently lie unable to catch eg,
Can. Pacdflc ........... 176% 176% 174% 174% | wltfa demands for this summen-'s goods.
Chic.. M. A St. P. 133% 134% - 132% 132% ! Values are firm. Fall and winter trade so
Coneoi. Gas ..... 131% 131% 131% 131% | far promises well. Ontario collections are

99% 09
.. 42 
.. 13

42city also refuses to recognize the 
for the soil, which in this country yields company’s existence as a corporation eniov. 
produce that is worth from six to seven lng franchise rights, holding that it is un- 
Li 11 tans annually, there would be some der obligation to accede to any ordinance 
cause for apprehension ; but prosperi ty pre-1 enacted by the city council.

Harriman's plans are comprehen-

The CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 
Phoae—Main 1412- 12% 

101% Toroato, Ont.101: 29%à Br|e ..................... ....
' do. 1st preferred.. 
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R......................
Chicago Gt. Western.
Sit. Paul ...........................139%
Ullnoto Central ................ 151
Louisville & Nashville.
Kansas & Texas........
Norfolk & Western...

dô. preferred ........
New York Central 
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ............... .
Reading .... .............. ...
Southern Railway .....

do. pref eared ..........
Southern Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ..........

f 24%
57% WE BUT AND SELL

STOCKS. BONDS w *Ll 
DEBENTURES ’ SSn

' ! j . 58voile.
give. Eventually ibotii U. P. and S. P. will 
sell very high. Each may be bought aud 
held for big results. Rending is being ab
sorbed by the First National Bank Inter
ests. Buy conservatively. There is a big 
short interest in Interboro. The preferred 
stock is very cheap.
•Atchison on drives.
.York Central.

LIMITED40 40
.
Our camp is now in full operation | RrceJrt* 

and our Engineer, Mr. M. Coxoa, of hay, and
M. B. , M.I.M.E., report, that he 
expects to advise us at aey time that £®^mtxed
our machinery has hewn iastalled, 
and that active mining eperations 
have been begun.

We found it necessary to in
crease eur plant, aad for that pur
pose are new offering a limited 
•umber of fully-paid and 0011-1*- 
stssable shares to the public at •
$1.5* per share, par value $i.oa

Remember tiief we ere (he only
Company up to the present time 
who have made a mill run and we | 

knew positively that the future of 
our company is assured.

We have In sight to-day nearly 
leur times the total capitalization 
•I the company In gold.

This allotment is tbe last that 
will be offered to the public and 
upon its completion we expect to 
list «teck en all the exchanges, and . 
we predict that inside of a very 
ahert peiiod' the company will he 
paying dividends and our stock 
will he at several times its present 
price.

For full particulars, etc., apply

'75Dominion Fa lures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

mmnihier of failures to tfae Dominion during 
tile past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks and 
ponding week of last year.

8T..181% 181%
12: i 11%41% 40% 41% 41

125% 124% 125 124 138
149%«

121% 121eorres- 
as follows ; 37% 37%Specialties ; Buy 

Average long New 79 79 A few snaps eo hand now. Carrespead-
eace solicited.

“ g yi ej 3 § u f i
o q- . f: 3 eû a « E f

87 so 86 aw—Or
— -..UN • 

Wheat, «p 
Wheat, go 
Wheat, fa 
Wheat, re

■ Barley, bi 
gate, btis

8eeydeé-ba,h

94% 94% 94
J80 175

117% 117- e •
! 38% 38% The Empire Securities, Llmitep

18 Tertnto Street, Tenant >.
Phone Mein 8849

Clharles Head, & Co. to R. R. Bongard ; May 9 . .10 10 2 ..
We recommend: conservative purchases of l May 2 .. 8 

f standard high-grade Issues on weakness, April 25.. 3 .6
•with the protection of a stop order on this April 17. 8 14
raid. Irregularity and reactionary opera- April 11.. 10 14
tiens are likely temporary, font the major!- April 4 .. 8 7 ..
ty of the late afternoon tielung yesterday | Mar. -S.. 1, 1
seems to us to have been speculative. In
U. P„ toward 140, supporting orders arm Weekly Bank Clearinas.
(reported. Reading shows The aggregate bailk clearings In the Do-
weakness, the usual J1!' milniou for tile past week with usual com
apparently been overwhelmed. T^-Msw-1 parlsons. are as follows 
fîort for A. C» P. is atill Initact, ûooordiiig M-o v 0 *07 \f*1 v o *at .. tu*
to our reports. Atchison has 'been ''T'j Montreal . .$30,036,048 $.. ! .7'. $Ki48fics8
held on the ex-dividend proposition, but rn>r()nito 24.79S.lto 23.100.55i 'V'iiu'v^
may' sag moderately to^lay. Snpinortlng Winnipeg . 12.101,556 12.278,092 VWlTO
orders are reported around 92. B. 1LT- >« I Halifax ... 1.802.224 . LTôSllS
fluctuating between »7 and Quebec ... 1.919.604   1976 716
be heavy investment Ho Great Northern Ottawa ... 3.463,256 3,305 598 2 8S023»
preferred on nmy further weakness. Hill Hamilton . 2,427,854 1.635,201 l'.asoir.W
supporting orders are noted on « scale st John . . 1,462,960 1.190.526 1.134,794
down toward 130.—Financial News. Vancouver.. 3,510,974 3,290 257 2,3184to,

* • • , , „ - ,C. Victoria .. 986,314 1,852,600
LONDON. May 10.—Consols fell 7-16 Ixmdon, ... 1 426.503 ..

this morning from yesterday evening « (jnlgnry ... .............. . .................. .................
closing price, but by lunch time they had EdIllont(>u . 1,404,079 882,195 ..............
recovered to 851(1-16. The depression was i.--------
due partly to toe troubles In India, but Qn Wall Street.
Transvaal° Iren S^0«)W) ffnarantrel Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :

„ 1 1 24 19
7 •• !.. 5 ... 21 28

3 2 .. 4 -. 18 20
2 1 26 17
4 .. 28 22

1 .. 1 2 19 22
4 .. 19 14

65% :If.
: 124 57% • 9»%*92 96 92

75% T5 
127% ...

96 22 21%1 .. 08% »«’•08%
S7% 86%

., .150% 
96

United Sitflibes Steel ........ 38V4
do. preferred 

Walwsh vo mm on
do. preferred ...............27

Grand Trun*

148^

barber & McKinley2 1 133 86r :«
105 104%

STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Sleeks, Grain, Provision», bought 

and said for cash or oa margin.

F AjST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Annex, - - Toronto

BidPR 
AJuike elo 
Timothy, 

Hay and $ 
5*/’ Pw
H$y. mix. 
Straw, |oc 

IritFruit#
Potatoes

i -iWjo"*. 1
te-p,^

Poultry—
inkers,

El v WHUg Chi
thickens. 
Hens, per

r D*,ry Prod
ib

;*•*», strl 
P^r doze F^eh Meal

|tof, fore 
|tof. hind 

K "PMng lan

1.

1 parm p

14% 14% cloy
27

31%
133 131%
... 102%

3L%

New York Stocka.
37

Ik I 90

and

I * 20 ' * 19
m50 48851,658

1.340,094 J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS

120 120
-id :::

i HI
70% 70 

68%
46% 46

do. pref..............
Mexican L. & P.. 
Mont. Power .... 
Ni pissing Milne® .. 
N. 8. Steel com...
North Star ............

do. pref. ......
Out. & QtoApipelle 
Tor. Else. Lt....

—AND—

DEBENTURES
8 King: «t. W.

S 8 12 .\A/hn is Your Executor? 70% 70 71 7016 16
TOltOXTO 36i66100

Ï45

service, and ite diities are performed at a minimum coat 
Correspondence invited.

Banks.

Sterling Bank of Canada FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF

gCommerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottan a ....
Royal .........
Sovereign ..
Standard! ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union .........
Agricultural Loan, c • 122

175 175 172%241ii 242
2X5 205230% ... 222 219 Notice ia hereby given that a dividend of one-andone-quarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent, (6 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on I

r- w0™r|£J

isasi
At attractive prices. L

HENRY F. DARRELL,193The Trusts & Guarantee Co.iii
248 FISCAL AGENT,

8 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTÛ
Phone 6259 llaiiu

292
226

290 J. B# OARTBA, lmr
Phenes {JJ wtieee* Broker

Guelph, Ont
226SÏ Limited, Toronto.

Two Million Dollars 
- Over One Million Dollar*

71,6 Price,
quality 

^'Teepomn,,. 
v,'58,’ c»r loi

S!S:
btt#r, créai

■i 36 ClassCapital Subscrlbed- 
Capltal Paid Up -

Senator Rosa in Detroiv
DETROIT, M-ich., May 10—Benator 

George W. Rose of Tororrto. with, hie 
bride, formerly Miss Peel, is stopping 
a t the .Oadi'Mac Hotel tor

,V136136
Freight T am

A freligph't train off the track at A!- 
„ . _ ,, iamdale yestenday mormlnig delayed Uti
a sihrxnt time. ; North Buy ttrujn five houca.

:Off Tra :k.JAMES J. WARREN, Manager Loan, Trust, Etc.—4 King St. W», Toronto. .m

m

1A.
i-**r

L
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arvis C.B.À. Gold ■ COL STEELE TO BE 
D. 0. C. IN THE WEST

........... - ■■■ '■mm

OPEN SA TURD A Y EVENINGST IN BOND!
For the accammedation of Depositors eur Savings 

Department will in future be open from 7 to 9 o’clock - 
every Saturday evening.

w»'d fell peril culm to u 
setors upon request cJ. BOCK PANETELAId ted.

Is JARVIS & Will Be Appointed to Command of 
New Military Division of Sas

katchewan and Alberta,

PER CENT.4TORONTO.

Compounded FOUR

INTEREST times 1 ywr.
On »11 Deposits, of $1.00
end ypwerds we allowSSION OR DE

ted on a cohea rei of

N Montreal «
New York.

P
Deposits subject to cheque without notice.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, limifed

TEMPLE BUILOINC, TORONTO.

OTTAWA, (May 10.—Col. A. D. Steele, 
Who commended S t ma th cone." s Horse In 
South Africa, Is to be appointed to the 
command of the new military district. 
No. 11, in the Canadian West, that Is 
to comprise the provinces of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. Col. Steele, win 
since the South African war has beet 
Cat command: of B division of the South 
African Constabulary, with headquar
ters at Pretoria, recently resigned from 
that body and Is mow dm England on 
his way home to th-le country. His ap
pointment as ÎD.O.C. for Alberta and 
Saskatchewan will be most popular in 
the west, where the colonel spent meet 
of Ms Ufa

Major A. H. MacDommell, D.6.O.. who 
was for many years a fel.lonv-offlcer of 
Col. Steele in the Northwest Mounted 
Ponce, will probably be appointed to 
the command of the new branch of the 
Canadian corps In the west that 1» to 
be tenown as Stmt-hcona's Horse. Ma
jor MaoDonnell went thru the South 

■ African campaign and greatly distin
guished himself therein. After returning 
to Canada he retired from the police 
end decided to deyQte 1 utilisai f to a'mdll- 
to ry career. He has since enjoyed a 
course of training, to qualify for the 
position that be is .slated to occupy. In 
addition to the permanent corps known, 
«;i Strath coma’s Horse there will be sev
eral squadrons of volunteers of. the 
same me me In the Northwest, onp of 
which will be raised wilthln the next 
few weeks at Edmonton, under the 
command of Major De Blole Thibodeau, 
who Is a son of Senator Thibodeau of 
Montreal.

iBrlgarHer-General Otter. C.B.. will 
have command of the two months' 
camp that Is to be held' at the central 
military camp at Petewejwa this sum-

STARK & CO.
Turnt« Stool Kroitjj,

26 Toronto St

Actual Slie. Price, Id ceati ich*

Over a Million Sold Annually in Canada *

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.. SEAGRA-W 4 Is smoked by almost every man who smokes imported Havana cigars. It is very mild and satisfies more people 
than any other imported Havana cigar, as it can be smoked immediately after breakfast when one’s taste is most 
noting, or at any other time when a heavier cigar is not desired. Straight shape—smokes freely and pleasantly.

Obtainable Wherever Cigars are Sold
SPSlîIAL NOTICE__The long-continued heavy rains during last December and January destroyed more than half of
this year’s tobacco crop in Cuba. This will not, however, affect the high quality of BOCK PANETELA, -as the 
HENRY CLAY AND BOCK <fc CO., LIMITED, holds a sufficient supply of fine, ripe, perfectly matured tobaccos 
to continue its output of BOCK PANETELA for two years.

Western Lan^I
» WJ ,l5>rmi;f » -'radicate to talc, up Western 
Ltsa. Share* Sloo.oo each, but you may invest 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

Th# ** well located, the price and terms are 
right, aad there • ne better investment. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bask Bulldlsg, Toronto, Ont.

ICK BROKERS
oront. Staok Bx»a»n«t

Melinda St.
u «i to. ..... Zvrk, chl-a,. 
Toruote BxetaE-v*.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

ÎI". To -1A : 1
Phone M. IMS 

McKinnon Building

SPADER&PERKINSKS & BONDS
TIGHT AMD SOLD

HARA&CO.
foronlo Stock Exchange, To
ronto Street, Toronto.

HIGHEST PRICESMBMBBKS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAHGE.
Fold in Cask for BUTCHERS 

aad FARMERS’
OOR RESPONDENTS

Fresh Shipments Every Week Tallow and GreaseBROKERS, RTC. *1

NEW YORK.
TOBSMTO OPPIOB:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
8 TBLBPHOITB MATS B7»0.

1

G. W. MULLER WRITS FOR PRIORSportunily
lo,’’t*,r on the ground tloa 
* being formed to hand', 
i Cobalt Is offered by as fm 
■ Subscriptions of floo SiU 

Writ»1 for particolM 
IAL SECURITIES ' C<VU 
RD, Traders' Bank Bnlli**— 
la. Phone Main 0000.

9 KING ST. WEST rami ois ■ so®, unh
V 84 Atlantic Are. TORONTO.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

WM. A. LEE & SON
to. Insurants,

Btoek Brokers.
Real Beta Financial and

ion & Darrell
ck Brokers

tents $4.40 to $4.85; wluter straights. $3 00 
to $3.75; Minnesota bakers, $3.50 to $1.8',; 
winter extras, $2.90 to $ai0. Rye flour, 
firm. Cornmeol, steady. Rye, steady; Xo. 
2 western, 72)60, c.l.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat—Reeetixts, 147,000 bushels: 
ports, 81,972 bushels; sales, 5,750,000 bush
els, futures; spot, strong; No. 2 red, 93)4e, 
elevator; No. 2 red, itie, f.o.b., afloat; No,
I. . Northern DtiTmth, $1.08%, f.o.jb., afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, 90)4c, f.o.b., afloat.
There was a sensational jump in wlieit 
prices to-day, following the government 
report. Heavy outside buying sent values 
up over 2 cents a bushel to new high levels 
for the season. It was l>y fdr the biggest 
market of the year ami closed 2c to 3c net 
higher; May, 93%c to 95 %e, closed’
July, 93%c to 96%e. closed 96 l-16c; Sept.,. 
94 1-lOc to 90%e. closed 96%c; Dec., 93%:: 
to 98%c, closed 98%c.

Coni—Receipts, 39,775 bushels: exports, 
164.518 bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels, fu
tures; 85,(NX) bushel a spot. Spot, steady ; 
Np. 2, 59%o, elevator, ami 56%o. f.tib.. 
afloat; No. 2 white, 59%c and No. 2 yellow. 
56)6c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 
more active and firmer, with wheat gloat ag 
%c to %e net higher; May, 61e. closed 01-; 
July, 5sy,c to 58%c, closed 68%c; Sept., 
69c. closed 59c.

Oats—Receipts. 135.300 bushels: exports,
II, 490 Tnrshels: spot, easy; mixed. 26 to 

32 lbs., 47c; natural white, 30 to 3.3 lbs., 
46%e to 47%c; dipped white, 36 to 40 lbs, 
47c to 53c.

July .. ..16.00 Iff.70 16.47 16.70
Ribs—

May .. .. 8.96 8.95 8.95 8.95
July .. .. 9.10 9.10 9.02 9.10
Sept .. .. 9.29 .9*20 0.15 9.15

Lard— . — - . *
May .. .. 9.07 9.10 9.97 9.10
July .. .. 9.17 0.25 9.15 9.23
Svpt .. .. 9.30 9.35 9.25 9.£5

Butter, bakers', tub ..... 0 19 
0 17% 
0 14 
0 14% 
O 12 

.. 0 12 
.. 2 60

0 20 
0 18WREKT PRICES BUOYANT.- ; •< Eggs, uew-lald. dozen

Cheese, large, lb .........
Cl.cese, twins, lb ....
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins ..
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

—MONEY TO LOAN—
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New ' 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance Co.* 
Canada Accident and Plate Glaaa Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. . 2#
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5098

: 26Scott Street. TorontoON HT. CRDP REPORTand Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
tirions bought and sold for 
pin. Correspondence invited. * 
• Phenes M. 1488,6259 ed

"X-
trver.2 TO 

u (X) FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. GOCLOSING OF PUBLIC LIBRARYHides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 Rest Front-street. Wholes lie Deal
ers' In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skin* Tallow, etc.,:
In*eted hides. No. 1 cows, »teer>s.$0 09% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides ...............................
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....$0 13 
Calfskin®, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, eflCh ................. 1 70
Horsehjdes, No. 1, each .. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb. ...

irth
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Market was a freuxled affair to-day. 
Prices at the close shewed an advance of 
about 2%e. Trading has. been on an eu «r- 
iiK>ua scale. The crowd was slow at first 
to grasp the importance of the government 

™ r<.port as the condition was some belter 
than expected, but the abandoned area was 
the Important part which brings crop int- 

)v. looi for wluter wheat down to about 100,J 
w 000,(MX> bushels less than last year* Tilts 

i-oi pled with the fact that the climatic 
dltlons ttmioiit the northwest could hardly, 
tie were,- atid also taking into considéra* 
tlon that winter wheat dhows considerable 

- , deterioration since the government report
uty. Junction. Total | wa9 compiled.- more than Overshadows 

• ls- To lie.-.rlsh statistics. The market closed pr*>
’•—*1 tlcallv at the top and has every appenr- 

I a nee of selling still higher.
5, I Ennis & Stoppanl wilred J. L. Mitch-
o- 1Uo4 j el l :

WJwat—It lias been many years fringe a 
governrr<nt report cam«xl such a burst erf 
entlu-slasm and activity' as tli-nt. which fol
lowed the ajinouaieenjent that this year’s 

•winter wheat crop», based wpon the coftrlld 
tlons apparent. May 1. would l>e approNfl- 
nwitely .^87.000,000 imshels, against a i»rop 
of 404,000,000 harvested last year. The 
condition of the crop was placed at 82.0 
which was higher than the general trade 
had expected and the same caused much 
selling when first announced, but it wa4 
shortly, discovered that the government 
had revised Its figures on acreage to ibont 
28,000.000 a civs. 3.000.000 acres lees tha n 
sown last fall, which fact created Cbnst>r- 
natioji in the wheat pit and led to a vild. 
»ffiamble by lu>tli bulls and iTettta, hi wdii h 
the price of July wheat was marked op" to' 
around 80c, an advance of about 3c fronn^ 
the opening jiirlce, and with the exedtement* 
contimuing right up to the close. , As we 
have indicated in our recent .Wte**s the 
situation cpmtains possUdlities for fu
ture that should not l*e overlooked. Fac
tors of vital Importance, both domes Mc »nî 
foreJen. are now present* and Indications 
are that they will develop greater potency. 
We therefore would take advantage of any 
decline to make liberal purchases.

Corn» and Oats—While coarse grains were 
active and strong, chief attraction was 
the finer cereals Id consequence of the 
range of prices limited. There was*an vif-, 
detvurrent of strength and market 
wrve srch as to warrant prediction of high
er prices.

Repaire Will' Be Effected Between 
June 3 and 8.

$1Amk Over SUOWXM),
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Telephone 1087
Advance of 3c a Bushel 

on' Futures on the Chicago 
Market.

y market price for a I Fu 
ill quantity of er

-Mall Bullfling.

N PERMANENT. The maneugiemeint committee of the 
public Wbraipy board . met yesterday, 
when it was decided to close the library 
for repairs from June 3 to 8.

secretary was directed te write 
to the mcÿor. stating that the city 
treasurer’s report wae Incorrect as to 
the assessment allowed the board, the 
correct amount being $46-157, Instead 
of $50,000.

CEO. O. MERSONO'08 FLOWER SHOW NOV. 12-16.0„ LIMITED. 80 Yosge St. “)2 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusta aad Guarantee Building 

16 KINO BTRRBT WHST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014

rd Stock and Minins Eichi.it, Probable That St. Lawrence Arena 
Will Be Available for Purpose.

TheWorld Office,
Friday Evening. May 10.

Liverpool » heat nit urea closed to-day 
%d lower to %‘d higher' than yeale.dty 
«nu, earn foturpa %d Higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed 2%e hlgl.e.' 
than yestoruay; May corn %c Higher and 
May ou is %c higher.

Chicago oar lots to-day : Wheat 30, con
tract 10; com 177, 32; tuts 255, 74.

Winning car lots wheat to-day 197, year 
ago 197.

Northwest cars to-day 505, iv.'ck ago 
468, year ago 123.

l’iliuorÿ receipts to-day : Wheat, 661,000, 
shipments 837,000; week ago 811,090, 754,- 
000; v-nr ago T«4,09J, 25L0J0. Coin, to
day 650,000, 632,000; week ago 418,099, 4:0,- 
000; yeux ago 272,000.

Argeirt.’ue wheat shipments this week, 3,-’ 
098,C00, last week 3,456,UX), last year 3,- 
101,000. Corn, 463,000, 317,000, 2,234,000.

India tvheut slilpmeuta ;Jiis week, . 21 
000 Ijiisiiele.

LON1M3N, May 10.—Close—Mark I-ane 
Miller Market—Wheat: Foreign, firm at an 
advance ef 6d; jBugKeh, less offering and 
tending up. Corn: American and Dumliliui 
firm. Floor: American and English, firm.

IIS & 
OPPANI
IS AND BROKERS
and 34 New St.

■ W YORK

! Ô 05% 133
The dates seiected for ithe next Pno- 

vjnoiiti Hontioul'tiurai Exhibit km arte 
November 12 to 16.

Ait a meeting of tile director® tt was 
reported that it de probable that the 
St. Lawnem.ee a.rena will be avaltoibbe 
for ithe purposes of the exhibition.

It is probable that tihe exhibition 
next tail wlffl imolude extensive ex
hibits of spraying madhimsry, apple 
boxes and other devices used in the 
hand,ling of frui t and flowers.

Officers elected were as follows,; 
President, r. J, Score, Tbremto; first 
vtoe-pne-skterat. W. H- Bunting, St. 
Oathartnes; second -vice-president, H. 
R. Fra-rakland ; secretary. H- B, Cbw- 
ara, and treasurer, J. H. Dumlop, To
ronto. Am executive comimtttee com
posed of the offk-ers and' Messrs. John 
Chambers, park oommi«Stoner, and P- 
W. Hddgetts of 'the department of 
Bgriouiltura, was appointed. Commit
tees were also appointed to prepare 
the prize lists for the various sections 
of the exhibit km.

The govern ment grant this year to 
the exhibition will be $2000, instead 
of $1200, as last year. Last year's 
prize list has been paid In fuffi. and 
it is expected that the exhibition this 
year, with .the increased govermmient 
grant and the Improved bud-ld'jng, wl*li 
prove the most successful exhibition 
yet held.

i.Total Live Stock,
MAY6EE,WILSON & HALLT^e total receipt* erf lire stock fit? the 

City and Junction markets foir fttie jïretent 
w< ek were as follows ::: i EARL GREY HAS SAILED. &S? ^■SVtiSS: TORONTO

ALSO ONION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind» of cattle vuugdt and gold oa 
commission.

Farmer»' shipment» a specialty.
DON'T HESITATB TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITION'S,
«111 mall yen our xi

Cars
Cattle
Hogs ......
Sheep ....

. 2000 1620

. 2830 842 Occupies Same Suite as Prince Arthur 
of Connaught.446

1002Calves 
lisses . 26 iff MONTREAL, May 10—The giower- 

nor-gien'e.ria.l was a passenger cm the 
Allan «mer Vlngilnfliam, 
from Montreal this momlrig. The gov- 
erncr^general, who is aocompemded only 
by his valet, occupied the suite -of 
rooms whtdh Prince Airthur of Oon- 
niamgiht hiad on' his return to England 
last year-

No Ground for Manning Charges
WINDSOR, Ont.. May 10.—A,t a oral- 

fenenice between the police commission - 
en« and
Lord's Day AMtamce. to Investlgaite the 

. charges made two weeks ago in, a #«r* 
iron' by Rev. Mr. Mann!'mg of the 
Methodist Church thiait Windsor was 
the worst governed city in Ontario, 
the générai f.pinion expressed wna 
that there was no ground for Mr, Man
ning's change, and the mem.beift of 
bctih ongani Bâtions deprecated his 
statements. ,

f. V, Consol. Stock Ex- 
hanga
L Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

eslrable Stock and i 
estaients sent on I

r IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.TfcerfeltowlBg weratihalast tiPa>taUoee-at 
the leerd of trade call bonnl. All quota- 
tlt-ÿfl) except Ijvhere specified, are for o-iit-
Wbn^fetd,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. May 10.—Butier. weak: re

ceipts, 4016. Street prices extra creamery, 
26%y to 27c. Official price» creamery, 
croon on 'to extra. 30ci.to 26c; held, common 
to firsts. 19c to 24irtXstate dairy/ ominon 
to frncy, 29e to 28c; renovated, common 

do extra, 18c to 25c; western factory, -o li
mon to firsts. 18e to 22e; western Imitation 
crear.ery, extras, 24c to 25c; firsts, 22r. 

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

or send name and we
___  „ weekly market report.
References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 

Wtnnlpeg by

which sailed

quaintflci ea. Represented In 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.Toronto.

■Spring wheat—No, 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. 4 v ! '

Manitoba, N6. 1 northern, no quotation.

goose, no quotation. '

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Barley.—No. 2/ 53c bid ; No. 3X, S5 
era. No. 3, 49%e bid. "«• " ■ " /

Rye- No. 2, sellers 62c, buyers 6li.

n. MCDONALD 6 MAYBEEi wires to ell principal ms 
■eceived at the Head Offic* 
allowed on balances.

2102. Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-»venae 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building. Onion Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are edliclted. Careful and per
sonal attention will be glvefi to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales; and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Estber-street Branch. Telephone Park T9T. 

David McDonald, a a. w. masse.

Egg»—Weak;, receipts, 23.039. State, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 21c; choice, 20c; mixed extra, 23c; 
firsts to extra firsts, 18c to* 18%c;: western 
firsts, 17%c to -18e (officiel prices-same); 
seccnds, 17c to 17%c. ■> ■ ,

thé im’enrbetrs of fih-e icoaJGovernment Crop Report.
W A ü HUKGTO N, Huy 10.—The official 

crop report was Issued to-day at 12.30 p.m. 
by the department of agriculture, covering 

period to May 1, 1907 and is as fal
lows : Winter wheat conditlou 82.9: area, 
remaining under cultivation, 28,152,000, and 
75.5, the mean of the May averages for the 
last lo years.

The average condition of winter rye on 
May 1 was 88.0, as compared with 92.0 on 
April 1, 1907, 82.0 Oil May 1, 19>i. , nd 
85.5 the mean of the May average* of the 
Inst ten years. The average condition of 
meadow mowing lands on May 1 was >1.6 
against 92.0 on May 1, 1906, and 90.4, the 
mean of tbe May averages of the last ten 

The average condition of spring 
pastures on May 1 was 79.6, against 91.4 
Oil May 1, 1906, and 89.2 the mean of the 
May averages of the last ten years.

Of the total acreage of spring plowing 
cetitem-piated, 71,5 per cent. Is reported as 
actrally dome up to May 1, as compared 
with 63.9 per cent, at the eorrespaudlng 
date last year, and a ten-year average 
May 1 of 65.0. 1 Of spring planting 47.0 per 
cent. Is reported ns having lieen compl.-ted 
on May 1, as compared with 53 per cent 
on May 1, 1906.

Office :
(innon Building
HELL, - Manager.

tne buy-
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

T.lVKRPOOT., May 10.—Wheat,, spot No. 
2 red western winter steady, 6s 3d; Nth 1 
California, firm. Cs ffd: futures, quiet; Mar. 
6s S&d; July. 6s 7(1; Sept., 6e ?%d. Coin 
spot steady; American nrtxedi new, 4s 7%d; 
American mixed, old. 4s TV,d: fuhires 
quiet; July, 4a 7%d;. Sept, 4s 7%d. Beef 
extra, Indin mess, strong, D2s 6d. Bacon, 
clear lielMee, steady. 49s. Lnrd. prime 
western. In tierces, strong. 45s 6d; Ameri
can refined. In palls, strong 46s 3d. Peas, 
Cancdlan, 6s 7%<1.

Oats—No. 2 white, no quotations. ]

IRRIS 
KWELLI 
RDER 
AKE

PUDDY BROSJDas—No. 2, 70c sellers, buyers'76%<t

Corn—No. 3 yellow,. sellers 56e, Toron
to.

Captain Died at Sea.
NiEW YORK Ma y 10—The steam- 

ship Graf WaMetrsee arrived heire to
day" With itibe bedy of Oaptailn Krech 
on botijrd, The captain died at -sea on 
May 6.

LIMITED,

Wholeeele Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hose, Beef, Eto. M
Offices: 35-37Jsrvls St.

May Lose Eyesight.
KINGSTON, - May 10—William Mur

phy, BaigLt-.shreet. had a common tlre- 
crackerr explode In his face, with the 

i rëeirtt that he may iloee the sigh t of tils 
oyca-________________________________________

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions ; buyer* 77c; No. 2 mixed, no quota- 
tlors; No. 2 red, no qnotitibns.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, piteuta, $2.75, 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $4.50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bak- 
ers", $3.90.

years.

* CATTLE MARKETS.
Melady & Co. had the following at fife 

el esc of the market: :
Wheat—Liverpool responded > to car r '- 

vance of yesterday rather Indifferently an | 
foreign bids were considerably out of line. 
Domestic Weather conditions, however, in
ch ding another possible period of drought 
southwest, as well ,a.g con tinned cold and 
fret ring weather northwest, wr.n> .miffi- 
clentl.v unfavorable to create a strong"buy
ing power and advanced prices modernt->ly 
before the eovemment report appeared. A 
eoiidltion of 82.9 was regarded b.v pit trad
ers as Iwarlsh and .Tilly wheat sold off lie- 
fore the extent of the abandoned aero i g1 
whlob was the Important feature. of the 
the report was noticed. Taking into consid
eration the abandoned acreage the report 
suggests a winter wheat crop df abort 
109 000.000 bushels less than last year. 

96% When these farts became clear traders l id 
99% prices np over 2 cents, with hardly a 
!10%, resting place on the way np. With spring 
87% j wheat seeding Tate, the outlook suggests 
92% I still higher prices In view of itimromls’n ' 
91% 1 ert dltlon of foreign crops.

i hardly respond full to our advance todàv 
Chicago Markets. and son-.e recession In prices may iyor

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty).1 hero to-morrow, but wheat eventually will 
King Edward Hotel, reportth© follow- sell higher.
log fluctuations on the Chicago Board of ! Corn—Cables were higher and receipts 
Trade: 1 small, but the market here was rather lost
Wheat_ ' sight of In the Interest in wheat and prices

High. LOW.- Close. I sympathized only moderately with Hi» 
83% latter. The market looks to ns like a good 
88%: spot to seeirre profits on long corn, with 
<H) % a view to placing lower down.
91% ! Oats1—Market sympathized with other 

, grains In the general upward tendency, bnt 
59 j trading lacked force and volume, Sen'i- 
50% : roe-nt has become rather bullish on otfs. 
50% but we do not care to advise purchases 

except on sharp breaks.

Cables Steady—Hogs Firm, 5c Higher 
at Chicago. I

Oil

WHY “PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST”s
Toronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows- Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Following were the closing quotations to

day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May 
85%c bid, July 87%c bid, Oct. 87%c bid. 
Oats—May cS%c bid, July 39c bid.

NEW YORK, May 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3306. Steers, slow to a shade lower. Dnlls 
and cows, steady. Steers, $5.05 to $5.85; 
bulls, $3.25 to $4.75; cows, $2.25 to $4.40. 
Exports to-morrow, 920 cuttle and 59 0 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 736: active and 25c 
higher. Veals, $5 to $7.75; choice selerte L,

INING )

'
$IM1THD ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ç0METIMES they call the ordinary fence 
J wire “hard steel spring wire.” The 

name fools plenty of folks, but it 
needn’t fool you. Ordinary fence wire has 
hardness without strength, with little or np 
spring, with no ‘ ‘ temper ” to it. It’s LOW» 
GRADE steel wire. It has not half thé 
strength of Page wire. Page HIGH* 
CARBON wire is HIGH-grade.

Test the two kinds for yourself,—a piece of 
ordinary fence wire and a piece of PAGE wire. Heat 
both cneriy-red. . Plunge them into cold water. 

Take them out and bang them with t 
hammer. The PAGE wire will snap like 

glass, — it is tempered as hard as a steel 
needle. But the ordinary wire isn’t 

L changed a bit,—you can’t temper low- 
a grade steel. Yet the good of fence 
A wire is ALL in the temper,—which 
H ordinary wire hasn’t got.
■ So ONLY high-grade steel wire, 

like Page Fences are made of. is good 
enough for a fence put up to last. If 
you are fencing for a lifetime, you 
can’t buy a fence that will come 
within years of lasting as long, 

staying as taut, being as easy to put 
up, needing as few posts (a third less 
than common fencing) or costing as 
little in the long run, as—

Page Fence, for every use a fence can serve, thfl » 
fence that wears best. The fence that don’t sag, 
because its wire is coiled into shape lengthwise,—< 
not crimped, as other fences are.

The fence that’s rust-proofed by heavy galvanizing, 
and soaked with permanent pure white zinc and lead 
paint on top of the galvanizing, to make it sightly as 
well as almost everlasting. Tell us what you want 
a fence for, and how much fence and we’ll name yofl 
the least price you can afford to pay.

There’s somebody near you who sells the only 
fence you can afford to buy. If you don’t know who 
that is, write

A NY Page Wire Fence will .be a GOOD 
fence when any other that costs the 
same is scrap. Simply because of 

the kind of wire that makes a PAGE 
Fence and the way it’s made.

Every OTHER wire fence is made either 
from soft wire, or from hard drawn wire. 
Best of it is called 10-point carbon ; 
the poorest, 6-point carbon. But the wire 
that makes a PAGE fence is THIRTY- 
point carbon, — a steel good enough to make 
axes, or mower teeth.

Now carbon puts SPRING in 
steel—toughens its fibres. Car
bon gives steel tensile strength, A 
—the power to stand strains /ÊÈ 
that would put ordinary wire 
out of business. So the 30-point ■ 
carbon in the wire that makes H 
Page Fence and ONLY Page ■
Fence — is there because it H 
MUST be there to make a %É 
fence worth buying. ^

Only this 30-point carbon wire 
stays coiled when it is coiled, as it 
is in the Page Fence (other fences 
crimp the wire into shape —and that crimp 
or kink straightens out and stays straight 
with the first strain ). Put enormous strain 
on the high carbon, coiled Page wire, draw 
it out straight — and it comes right back 
into perfect coil shape when the strain is 
released. THAT is the test of GOOD 
wire — Page Wire Fence stands that 
test. No other fence does stand it.

in full operation Rfotirts Of farm produce were 33 1 tills 
ol Jiay, and 1 load of straw.

Hay—Thirty-five loads said at $14 to 
$15.50 per ton for timothy, and $11 to $1> 
tor mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Grain—■

JVheat, spring, bush ...$0 72 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush .........0 74
Wheat, red, bush .
Pens, bush .............
Barley, bash .........
Oats, bush .......
Rye. bush ...............

Seed*—
Red clover, per ewt... .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke "clover, per ewt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per -ewt...........5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................$14 CO to $15 50
Hay, mixed ____ _______10 CO
Straw, loose, ton .... 6 (X)
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .....$0 90 to $T 00 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bag .,
Celery, per dozen 
Parsnips, lier, bag 
Beets per bag ..

■ • Carrots, per bag .
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb .... o 40 
Chickens, one year .... 0 17
Hens, per lb ..........0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, IB .......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters; ewt. 8 00 0 50
Spring lambs, each .... 5 00 9 00
Limbs, dressed, ewt ...12 50 15 00
Mutton, light, ewt ........ 9 00 11 m -
Veals, common, ewt .... 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, ewt ...... 8 50 10 50
Dtessed hogs, ewt ......... 8 75 9 00

is now 
ineer, Mr. M. Coxo*, 
kl.E., reports that he 
vise us at any time that 
•y has hewn installed, 
ve mining operations

Mi
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10177;

sheep, nominal; lambs, 15c to 25c lower an 1 
slow; good to prime clipped Iambs < 
at $7.25 to $7,75: general sales, at $7. 
fairly good stock. No spring stock offer-

quoted 
25 forLeading Wheat Markets.

May.j Jnjy.- Sept.
96New York ................... 85%

Detroit .»... ,.
Toledo ...........
St. Leads ..
Dr loth...........
Slinnecpolls ..

ed.
0 77un. . 87% .88%

. 88 89%
Hogs—Receipts, 2780. Marker ni-oet 

steady. New l'ark state hogs, $7.05 to 
$7.10; Virginia, d»., $7.

0 74it? necessary to in* 
snt, aai for that pur- 
w offering a limited
lly-pald an«i non*»*
ires to the public at 

par value $L.oo.
that we are the only
to the present tjme

ide a mill run and we
ely that the future of 
is assured.
i sight to-day nearly 
îe total capitalisation 
iny In gold.
nent is the last that 
d to the public and 

ipletioa we expect to 
all the exchanges, ao< 
hat inside of a very 

will he 
stock

0 75 83% 83%
0 50 .. 92% 93

.. 90% 91%0 44 Cftblos will East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. May 10.—Cattle— Re

ceipts, 125 head; slow and barely steady.' 
Y'eitis—Receipt*, 2200 bead; active and 23c 
higher, $5 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 8500 head; active an<S a 
shade higher; hehv.v, $6.60 to $6.80; mixed 
and yorkera *6.8(1; pigs, $6.80 te $6,85.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts. 10,600 head- 
sheep, active and steady: lambs. Blow and 
5c higher; hi mbs, $5.50 to $7.80.

. 0 65
!

W:7 00re,

Open. 
.. 83% 

85%
.. 87%
.. 88%

* 12 00 
7 00 * May ..

. July ..
Sept ..
Dec ..

Corn—
May........... 49%
July ..
Sept ..

Oats— ,
May ..
July ..
Sept...........  36%

Pork- 
May

86% 83%
88% 85%
90% 87%
91% 88% IIBritish Cattle Markets.

LONDON,, May 10.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables are steady at ll%e to P>%e 
per lb., dressed weight; ~ 

i beef is quoted at 9c per lb.

2 00 8 50 50% 49%
50% 50
80% 50%

45% 45
43% 43% -Vt% 43%

-36% 36% 36%

16.45 16.45 16.45 16.45

, 0 30 0 40 .. 50
.. 00)4

1 80 2 00 
0 60 refrigerator0 30

0 60
.. 45 15)4.. 0 CO 

.. 0 40 David J. McAllister Dead.
DETROIT, MlicSi,. .May 10.—David J. 

McAlJJsteir, am old- burn!,ness mam of 
this city, died last niigiht after am fl'l-. 
trees of esveral weeks. Mr. Me All-L
iter was bam '«it Godertdh. Ont., and 
came to "Detroit while srtlill a ÿbufng 
mam. He was asscxfilaited errttih the 
B'migiree- Smiith Shoe Company for sev
eral years- Lafterly he has been con
nected with tire Baild'wtn-iMIcG re vv 
SShoie Comipaoy. He was 51 years of 
eige. \

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 10 —Flour—Receipt», 

37.143 barrels: exports, 8993 barrels; -Ill/'S. 
6400'barrets; firm, but quiet; Minnesota p.i-

Ô" 15
s

0 50 
0 21 
0 16

:

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA$0 24 to $0 29the company 
ends and our 
-cral tim^s it» preseal

.........0 18 0 2) INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT^
Member of The Canadian Bankers’ Association ana 

The Toronto Clearing Houserticulars, etc., appti
Dies of Si-ightis Disease.

DETROIT. Mpy 10.—Thomas Haw
ley of Goderich., On-t., Is dead at Har
per Hospital, Detrelit, of BrligSut’e dlsi 
ease. He was 65 years of aige. Pre
vious to g ai rrg to Gaderteh a few yetirs 
eugo, Mr-. Hawley was a resident of 
Detroit, and.practiced law 'here.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO»

F. DARRELL CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SiREETS n
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,CAL AGENT.,

NE ST..TORONTO Transacts a General Baskiag Business.
Exchacge bought and sold.
Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of the werld.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards, compounded four times a year, 
Beautiful separate department aad dressing room far ladies.
Ope* Saturday eights from 7 to 9 e’oleck.
We ievite iespectien ef our up te-date.methods aad baakleg premises.
Hoping te attract reur account.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. LimitedThe prices quoted below are for first- 
elnss quality; lower grades are bought at 
i-omrespohclipgly lower quotations:
Dogs, car lots, ewt .......... $S 00 to $8 50
Potatoes, ear lots, bag .. 1 00 1 lo

. Hay, car lots, ton, baled.11 00 13 ,->0
[ Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24 0 25

■Butter, tu Its ...............    o 22 O 23
Butter, creamery; lb. rolls. 0 26 0 28
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 , o 27

none 6259 Main.
Smallpox at Smith’s Fall*..

Several eases, of smallpox have beem 
reported from Smith’s Falls. They are 
all of a mild type, hmvewer. and the 
pravVincira.l health departmeavt has not 
considered *t tieeessarv to send a man 
to 'look into them.

79-83 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Canada

St. John
T ain Off Tra :k.
tin off the track at 
I i y irrumimig delayed — 
.•ja five liufurs.

Al es Montreal WinnipegWalKerville at

W» R> TRAVERS, General Manager.
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VICTIMS OF CONSPIRACY

.
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1 SIMPSON1 COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT J*%
Registered

SATURDAY, MAY 11^ H. H. FUÜGER, President; J.'WOOD, Manage*.

HSocialists Discuss Trial of Hay
wood and Associates for Mur

der of Governor.

{

A if! ♦

)« i

ifII ;i Men’s Day BulletinThe wrong’s which the average work
man has to endure from his employer 
was the chief topic last night ait a 
mass meeting of workingmen, which 
was ostensibly called to enlighten the 
public on the labor situation In Colora
do and Idaho.

The Colorado situation 
with by F. Martin.

ifWi

1 ■MILIt

if\ Goi

■

tdwas dealt
„ „ He Insisted that
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, the 
three members of the Western Federa
tion of Mineiy, who are on trial for' the 
murder of Governor Steunenburg, were 
tlie victims of capitalistic influence. 
Evidence had been adduced time and 
again to show that the charges 
the outcome of a conspiracy of the 
mine owners and that any murders 
that had been committed were charge
able to the mine owners, yet such were 
Hie conditions of government that In
nocent men might have to suffer for

men’s $12.00 Suits for $8.45
Men’s Navy Blue and Black Imported Cheviot 

Spring Suits, single-breasted, in blue and black, 
and double-breasted in blue only, sizes 35 to 44, 
regular $12.00 and $12.50. Your choice, Satur
day, $8.45.

if* .
'é>

RiI

if
if11$. were STO; :

ifH I iI
$15.00 Overcoets for $8.45ipi%

Wo

38 SUITSf I 11
mif Men’s New Spring Overcoats, including fawn 

and olive, in whtpcoras, covert cloths and wort 
steds, plain and some showing neat patterns!, also 
medium and dark grey diagonals, in the new flare 
skirt, Chesterfield style, with deep centre vent,
10.50, 12.50, 14.00 and 15.00. On sale Satur 
day, 8.45.

if■:le guilty. 
Mr. Martin

Isis
wearned . hie. .......nearer»"

jainst Improvements in machinery, 
hlch, he said, generally meant that 
le operator had to manage two ma
tines instead of one.
He spoke also 
did labor, which, he declared, had 
îhieved such shocking proportion» in 
ie cotton mills of the continent that 

baby would be found operating 
machine with one hand and nursing 
doll with the other. There

■ if igfI#a

ifin denunciation of
The

lli the treri 
emjoyéâ 
ncNTtal i 
proditictj 

' reachind 
of the J

8 C».1 £Ju»t thirty-eight are in the let we are offering as a 
Fairweather special for to-day. They are first quality, 
up to our owjj high standard,(-they are latest style in 
Scotch tweed and English worsted; all sizes from 36 
to 44.

a
! tSi

Men’s $1.50 Shirts for 69cif.. were over
>0 children in the factories of the 
1 States. In Canada he did not 
the number, because the govern- 
was wise . enough not to public

U
V

15p0 Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, cuffs attach- 
ed or detached, plain and pleated bosoms, somei- 
are American made, all are made from the best * 
cloths, including Madras, zephyrs and cambrics, 
popular patterns, spots and stripes, perfect fitting,
sizes 14 to_ 18, regular value 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 
Saturday, 69c.

? m; if I by
Ay » .The ne 

which t 
the last 
Montres 
Tonto. '

■ ’real, an
doubt ru

■ Moreovei 
to oonstr

,, Fienoh ] 
.Georgian 
to be do 
the St. L

taiiouus, /
Robert Roadhouse of Newcastle, Pa., 
Iso spoke, largely along the lines of 
ir. Martin's address, and Mr. S. Brown 
ien addressed the audience In Yed- 
ish, many of these present not being 
jle to speak or understand English.

fcSiif %REGULAR PRICES $18 AND $20
/ m$Saturday Special $10,50 •HI

ift h*iif1 *

Hen’s Hats
Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, latest English 

and American shapes, fine quality fur felt, regular 
up to 2.00, Saturday, 1.00.

if’it.

ifJOINS CITY IN APPEAL too Pair» Trousers, all English worsted, pretty 
stripe patterns, regular prices #£» />r>
$4, $5 and $6, to-day for.... O ■ Æ ifPENNY-A-MILE TO-DAY

FOR RAILWAY BOARD Judgme",i"CaLr'Crossings :
t — Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, correct shapes, in

most-worn styles for this season’s wear, regular up to 3.50. Satur
day 1.95.

west:

ifWill. Go to Privy Council to Upset It Is:
• KditsStom

anihll an: 
pen^ure 
this-rout-

F°r your Sunday hat, coma here. We can aha» you the beat styles ever sent 
•«‘by Kao*. Yeumans, Stetson, peol, Cbri.ty or Glyn. Silk Hats, t5 to ?8- 
Stiff Hats, #2.50 to f5; Soft Hats 12 to $8.

Now and tidy things all through our Men’s Furnishings. Remember 
shirts* to-erder are uniquely perfect.

ifif. Children’s Hats, Too

if Children’s Felt Hats, in turban, sailor or Napoleon shapes, fine } 
English felt, colors navy, cardinal, brown and green, regular 1.25, ' 
Saturday 59c.

sea-going 
from an 
very llttl 
oui by C 
recently : 
elevation 
water to 

- the 
Dali

our
Overhead Bridge May Be Erected theh®it?ntha 1°if°wmnbeea1 has notifiea 

at Sunnyside — Applications appeal to the pnvÿ counVagLLst the
„ _ , judgment of the court of appeal In the
for More Tracks. leïsi crossing» case.

the old railway committee saddled 
ty wlth the cost of the protection 

Ol Dufferln, Bloor and Bathurst cross- 
The Dominion railway commission The total bill was placed at

yesterday put in a busy day and set the of tiie^omntittee’J*Artier611 the vatidJty 
G.T.R. penny-a-mdle case for hearing When the case iva°s before the court

of appeal the provincial government 
declined to be made a party to It but 
afterwards they decided that It’also 
affected their interests. The constitu
tional question as to whether the rail
way committee had the right to make 
the order has not been argued.

if! ifBoys’ or Girls’ Tams, fine navy cloth, and in cardinal 
regular 1.00, Saturday 50c.V i

a serges,6i «K
F wif ON SALE TO-DAY ? Anotherr
H now fa 

tracks, a 
- important

Xat 11 o'clock this morning.
Several matters of local Interest were 

presented, including am application for 
additional tracks across Brock, West 
Lodge, Lansdowne, Wallace and- Boyce- 
avenue and Dundas, Bloor and Maiude- 
Etreets.

The dty applied for an order requir
ing the G.T.R. to stop all strains at 
Dufferin-street during the exhibition, 
and to maintain gates at the Dufferim- 
Btneet crossing during the summer 
months.

There was also an application for an 
order requiring trains to stop, at the 
Yonge-street crossing. This was op
posed, and testimony was offered to 
prove that a train of sixty empty cars, 
if stopped east of Yonge-street, would 
block itlme streets and fourteen private 
crossings. -

It -was virtually decided that an over- I

s 1•i

if iff84-86 YONGE STREET W
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INJURED BY STREET CAR.

TO IMPROVE QUALITY 
OF STEEL RAIL PRODUCT

CONSPIRACY CASE TRAVERSED
James Wallace Suffering From 

cussion of the Brain.
■ Con- V/Evidence of W. T. R. Preston Material 

to Defence of O’Gorman et al. Smokers’
Saturday
Bargains

.
W>'! James Wallace, 45 years of age, ISO 

Manning-avenue, narrowly escaped 
death in a street car accident o.n West 
Queen-street, at 6.15 o’clock last night.

Wallace was riding his bicycle west 
on the north track, immediately west 
of Teraulay-street, when he was over
taken by Queen-street car No. 1036, 
driven (by Motorman Blythe. He at-

head bridge should: be erected at the ■ t^car stru^ thereiar wheef
Surmysdde crossing, but the city may be Wallace was thrown to the^veme^t' 
callddi upon to pay part of the cost. He sustained a scalp wound2 Intihe»

in length, and, when -picked up, was 
Weeding profusely from his right"
He was carried into a nearby drugstore, 
and Dr. E. H. Adams, Bond 
Queen-streets, was called. Wallace is 

'suffering from a concussion and”hem
orrhage of the brain. He was removed 
to hi® home. t

Dr. Adams said that there was a pos
sibility of a fracture at the base of the 
skull, in which case the man’s condi
tion would be precarious. Wallace is a 
carpenter employed with the T. Eaton 
■Company.

V
The London conspiracy case wild not 

come on until the next sitting of the 
jury assizes. At Osgoode Hall yester- j 
day Justice Anglin , 
granting the motion of E. F. B. John
ston, K.C., on behalf of O’Gorman, Reid, 
Wiley and others.

: CoiS'I
„/ HINDU
Viceroy ■ P

The Many Recent Accidents In
duce Manufacturers affd Rail

way Men to Investigate.

*H
:

gave judgmentm. ■ t
■

■ The reasons ad- I 
va need bj- the counsel for the defend- | 

ai -is were that the evidence of W. T. R. ; 
Preston, who is now in Hongkong, was ! 
very material to the defence, and, fur- ' 
ther, that if the case were brought on. 
at the present time he (Mr. Johnston) : 
Vi ou Id -have to peth'e owding- :tx> .preseaiire 
of otheir business.

ill
1 SIMLA, 

tho no full] 

curred, the 
Hindust oom 
is deitermiii 

P Jr An extra. 
Gazette cot) 
Viceroy, thJ 
meetings 61 
m political 
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NEW YORK, May 10.—Ah' important 
step has been taken -by manufacturers 
of steel rails, and the railway compa- 

and hie®, wthich make such extensive
of this oomimodlty, to bring about an 
improvement in the steel rail product, 
thus giving better security to the pub
lic against accidents, and providing a 
higher grade article for the hailraads.

This movement result® from recent 
criticisms made by railroad exper-tp 
concerning the life and general dura
bility of -steel rails. It has 'been main
tained that breakage has been more 
frequent of recent months and that 
the-re is a gradual deterioration in the 
product. Whether this is due to tihe in- 
rinslc quality of the ore® used, to the 
processes of manufacture, or the Im
mense strain of growing tonnage is an 
open question. »

With a view to reconciling all the di
vergent views, a committee of experts 
has now 'been appointed, both the rail
way® and the manufacturers of steel 
rails being-represented on the commit
tee. Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman 
of the United States Steel Corporation, 
said to-day, concerning the work of 
this expert committee:

“The manu farmers 4f steel rails and 
railroad companies both realize that 
conditions relating to j railroad' opera
tions have materially changed, and that 
It is desirable to use eVery practicable 
precaution against accident. With this 
and in view a com-mitt-èeSof experts, 
appointed by the Amorim n'1 Raihviy As
sociation are in consultapoh* with a 
committee of experts. rac*e®enting the 
manufacturers. Elvery rtiggestlo-n for 
the improvement of present conditions 
will be given careful consideration, and 
it is believedi the manufacturers and 
rallwa-y managers will agree upon a 
standard of excellence that should not 
be questioned.”

Judge Gary added that enquiries for 
steel rails for delivery ,in 1908 were com
ing in gradual!v. Two western railroads 
to-day took 150.000 tors. The annual 
demand for steel rails Is generally ac
cepted in the business world as the 
barometer of the industrial «situation 
and of railroad development. For the 
present, however. Judge Gary does not 
consider the figures Sufficiently 
piste to irermiit an accurate gaug?- of the 
steel industry for 1908.\J ... -t

Wî\P. at Winnlpegca -.^
10.—(Specla-f.)—H. i 

N. Rut tan. ci.ty\engineer, has reported 
application of the Grand 

Pacific to enter the city, which dvill be 
heard before th<e railway commission 
or. May 15.

IspboialisthI

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
ConitipedoeEpllepq—Fit, 
Rheumatiim 
Skin Diet lies 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrooe Debility 
Bright’» Dite tee 
Varicocele 
Loet Manhood 
Salt Rheu|t 

And all Sgecial Disease, of Mea 
end Women.

One visit advisable, but If imp eeslble lend 
history end iwo-oeut atomy for rojily. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

■ts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 8. 
Sundays- 10 tel.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

ear.H
use

“The Home That Quality Bum.” » Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbage 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions

MARGUERITE * 
BAVTCULARS 
VIOLETTA 
LA FORTLNA 
BOSTONS

!Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

lOc CIGARS
4 for 25c

ï

Rev. Dr. Smyth Arrived.
^QUEBEC, May 10.—( Special. )—Rev. 
Dr. P. 'Smyth, the

m
■

_ , , new rector of St.
George s, Montreal, arri ved by the Em
press of Ireland to-day. He had his 
left arm in a sling, blood poisoning ! 
having set In as a result of a slight i 
injury received during the voyage, j 
Messrs. Plumt-ree and McDouga-lli j 
church wardens, came from Montreal ! 
to meet the new rector, who to loud 
in admiration of -St.

Spring Weight

Underwear
FOR MEN

“THCHAMBERLAIN -
CONOEERORS
IRVING1*
ROYAL INFANTS.

Clenr Havana .

10c CIGARS

?oTCED 5c each
TOBACCO POUCHES, rubber, Job lot, 25c 

and 35c Each, worth double
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Tiredness Comes in the Spring
!

Lawrence and. 
Quebec, and In his praise of 'the kind
ness received from Canadians during 
the voyage and. on landing. "

What are You Doing lo Overcome It?

Th-e cold of winter exhausts vitality 
and exposes everyone to disease- 
Spring Is sure to bring timed-ness and 
languor that wiili' -not go.

Spring sickness doesn’t cure itself— 
the cause Is in the blood, and that 
cause -must 'be iremedled. It to easily 
done with Perroaome, a -marveLou's 
remedy that pu-ri-fl.es -the blood and ex
pel® those humor® and poieons that de
press and weaken.

Just -think of i-t—Ferrozone uplifts 
the entire nervous system, renews the 
blood, -makes it rich and red—gives the 
sort of aid that’s needed in throwing 
off weakness and spring languor.

Tens of thousands enjoy the ,odvan
tages of renewed health through r er- 
irozonie;—if you’ll only use it, you’ll 
surely grow strong, too; its beneficial 
actio-n is noticed even to a week 
see it goes right to work, removes the 
causes of the trouble and then- q-ulckly 
makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and have 
nervous apprehensions, Ferrozone ts a 
boon; it is a specialist -in such cases.

Where there ts paleness, poor appe
tite and languor Ferrozone makes the 
patient feei like new in a Pew days.

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, spring 
fever and debility, the power of Ferro- 
zon'e is known from coast to coast 
and -universally used with grand re
sults. ,

Let Perroæonie build you up, let i-t 
win you -back to robust health.—it will 
do so quickly if you give it the chance. 
Sold by all dealers, 50c. per box, or 

Remember the

BRIAR PIPES 50cAre You Often Bilious ? j Price, Each
We disappoint no underwear 
expectation of our stock.

We’re »s keen to please as yo,i 
are to be satisfactorily served.

There’s everything herethat’s 
warrant for comfort and good 
wear
the balbriggan and the all-silk.

Seme noted lines confined to 
our own trade.

Nothing over-priced.

TENTSRead This and Learn Hew\to- 

Preveet Attacks. * ALIVE BOLLARD 128 We have a lot df 
Larde Second-Hand Tents, 

Also Prospectors* Outfits.

Th‘D. PIKE
9 Yonge St.

Bjldousncss is merely a term applied 
to a cand i ti o.n that exists when the 
body is over-toad-ed with bile- 

The camplexi-wn turns yellow, eyes 
lock duH, pimples, Itching and eczema 
break out, headaches are ever present.

'Biliousness has two great 
constipation and defective -liver action.

When- Dr. Hamilton's Pills are -taken 
they not only correct the- 'bowels, but 
act directly on -the liver, regulating its 
-bi-lie s-ecreit ion-.

Unlike ordinary

between and including
causes,

it 1
I The “ Bi-Sight ” is the most wonderful 

piece of work that ever was invented in the 
Optical line. It is the most invisible Efi- 

f focal made ; combines all the merits of a 
Bi-focai and has

,—you medicines which
purge and give temporary re-H-ef, Dr. 
Ham11-to-n''s Fills -remove the condition 
which causes btltousness; -thus perma
nent cures are effected.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills do caire -bilious- 
nces an! liver ills under all clfoum- 
at'ances.

We prove this by the statement of 
Mr. Fenwick Luddirugitom of New Har
bor. N.S., wlio wniites: “Three months 
ago I had -no expectation of ever get
ting free from 1 p-ani-odica;! bilious at
tacks. They were preceded by dizzi
ness and d-read-ful headaches, 
stopped over my head would swim end 
a nauseous fee’Vng cre-pt into my stom
ach. • " * <

Ç Ü Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 
Fish Slicers.

Spoons and Forks 
BICE LEWIS & SON,

Sh’rts to Order.
Shirts Ready-to-Wcar.

Fancv Vests—and
"Grey” Neckwear and Gloves]

‘Indexed for Special Mention 
as Saturday purchases for 
Sunday needs.

STHLINC
SILVER

H

none of the demerits. 
There is no cement used, no fusing done,'

‘It will pay you to consult us if your eyes 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The VI 
no^1* Daily-, 
hSZj* del-'v.-e 

f^Whonc M.

:
LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto:> com-
/ir i

requ1 ctaclet Reconstruct Catholic Churck
KINGSTON, -May. 10.—H. P. Smith ie 

preiparlng plans tor the reconstruction 
of the Roman Catholic Ohureh af Shar- . 
hot Lake, -recently destroyed .by fire. 
Thé walls -have been found to be in good 
order,* and the edifice will be buiilt .the 
same size as (before. ,

|
O Vour

or jl J*^’n*ng
Sp4Yns 'f|n

1 WINNIPEG, May Dr. Hamil-toails Pills .fixed up my 
liver, drove all -tin? bile out of my blood 
and made roe~a well man to a few 
months. To-day, I enjoy a good appe
tite, excellent digestion, and the -best 
of -health. Dr Hami-ltooi’s Pills did It
#«.V"

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day. Sold 
by all dealers; 25c per (box or five 
boxes for $1.00. By moti from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Coon., U.S A.,

. and Kungs-lon, Grit,

F. E. LUKE, refracting
OPTICIAN .Issuer of Marriage Licenses - 11 King St West, Toronto

six boxes for $2-50. 
name FemozioncL
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C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. May 10.—(Special.")—C. 

P R. traffic eamingis for the week end
ed May 7, 1907. were «1.472.000; and for 
the same week last year, $l,269,00a

77 KING STREET WEST. Addition to B. A; Hotel. I ~
----------------- ---- ———__„ KING ST-ON. May 16—Three rtoreÿs will

Kivrrmv >. yesterday from ,u' I ?e a<tjed the British American Hotel
rod 34 ^ay “^Walter Nash, brain. The remains wtuh? i bu’1IdinX- tt is proposed to begin the
,ed 34, a Kingston man, died in New | here for interment - -work

- lands.

Kingston Man Dies in New York
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.

as room as the .summer season
IS t_. h

!
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LADIES’ LEATHER
$1.00 to «’8 00 BACH.

WAXLESM As CO.
168 YeNGIl STRHBT.

< ___

.

Ii

More di-fferent 
kinds of Hats >to 
choose from here 
than any other store 
in town.

Variety enough to 
suit every possible 
taste. Stylish Der
bies from $2.50 up.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO
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